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FOREWVD,.
When we talk about health, nutrition and agricultural policy in the

United States we do so in a global context in which lood, like oil, is
being rationed by price, not human needs. The rich eat well, the poor
not so well or not at all.

In the United States, the ripe in food prices of more than 40 percent
in_3 years has puffied millions further from an adequatesliet. The food
stamp program and other food assistance prokrams have 'helped ea
the strain on the poor, but the extent to which the diets of vulnerable.
groups has suffered is not known.

AmeriChns who can afford an adequate diet may not be. getting one
either, however, for rich and poor alike'are tempted daily by a food
system striving to expand demand by tempting the palate with foods
overloaded with fat, sugar and salt, low in nutritive value, high in
pleasure value. Our eating ha-bits and the composition of our food
have changed radically, but we do not hhve any*tailed measure of
what is happening to the Nation's nutritional health._

We-do know that millions of Americans are literally sick with diet-
related illnesses. Five of the 10 leading causes of death in the United
States haVe been connected to diet.

And we do know that millions of Americans are failing to realize
their full potential because they do not have a proper diet. A study

,- done in 1969 estimated that billions of dollars i'n economic benefits.(to
say nothing of spiritual benefits), are lost nationally each year because
of improper nutrition.

In short, we find the United States, arnid a world with a cruel im-
balance in food distribution, pursuing a business as usual policy which
is not only wasting food and the non-renewable resources needed to
produce it, but is contributing to ill-health and the short fall of human
potential. The perpetuatiori of this policy is founded at least partly
on the prevalence of public ignorance about nutrition.

This report shows that the American public istating Medical
schools have undereinphasized nutrition with the result that the typi-
cal physical examination does not involve thorough nutritional evalu-
ationor counseling. The starkest evidence of medical neglect of nutri-
tion is the finding of malnutrition in hospitals. Doctors traditionally
have relied for nutrition examination and counseling on dietitians and
nutritionists who simply are not large enough in number to handle the
load.

The result is that the American people know more about what their
cars need than what their own bodies need. The result is an -American

a public tempted by unhealthy food on one hand and weight reducing-
gimmicks on the other. The result is a physically unhealthy Nation.

The needs for better education of doctors in the area of nutrition and
for expansion of nutrition manpower were covered amply in the rex--

In')
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ornmenciations of the 1969 White-House Conference on Food, Nutri-
a tion and ffialth. Experts inside and outside LC Government( have

known about these problems for years. In 1971, a group of concerned
officials within HEW'proposed a program for improving the Nation's
nutrition, including expansion of nutrition manpower and greater ef-
forts in nutrition education. These proposals have been neglected.

The inactionof the Executive Branch has helped to prolong public
ignorance of the impact of diet oh health. The reason for this inaction
cannot be stated with certainty. it° may be related to traditional con-
cepts of the marketplace, in which the public is' supposed to base
decisions on the respective varues of product price and product need or
desirability. This is not, however, a free marketplace in the sense
which appeals to most of us Americans. Rather it is an anarchic
marketplace, where, consumers may be uninformed of other variables
more important than price or taste or color, variables tts fundamental
as health, and life itself. -

Dr. Arnold Schaefer, director of the Ten-State Nutrition Survey,
testified in detail about the location, incidence, anca effects of malnu-
trition in the United States. That lestimony, presented to this Select
Committee was invaluable evidence for those in Congress fighting to
expand food assistance programs. But the Administration apparently
ytiw greater knowledge so a threat rather than a help. The problem
of hunger could not be ignored so easily if it was documented so com-
pletely. The Ten-State Survey. was almost immediately reorganized to
insure that its final report would discus§ nutrition only in general
terms, concealing grOups at high risk in broader categories. Dr.
Schaefer resigned.

The expedient of non-specificity, of masking areas of malnutrition
in generalization, has been carried forward into the successor to the
Ten-State Survey, the Health and NUtrition Survey (ANES).
HANES has been crippled further by severe. under-staffing. Conse-
quently, data collection alone takes 2y2 to 3 years and the drafting of
reports and statistical analyses, which is assigned to a tiny staff,
requires another year or more.,

The Administration's practice of permitting and even perpetuating
nutritional ignorance apparently extends to the Department of Agri-
culture's Household Food Consumption Survey. Formerly scheduled
to start in January 1076, the survey was delayed.at-least a year by the
Office of Management and Budget supposedly for technical reasons.
But one official reports that, in feet, the Administration did not want
to be embarrassed, in an election year by preliminary findings which
Might very well show a decline in the nutritional quality of the Ameri-
can diet.

Tilt Household Food Consumption Survey is important not only
as a general indicator of the content of the American diet, but as the
data base for food stamp allotments. Therefore, the delay of a new
survey permits continued use bf data which may keep allotments lower
than they.should be.

In addition', the House" iold Food Consumption Survey as it is pres-
ently structured, does not provide the best basis for establishing food
assistance allotments because it measures only nutrient intalce, not the
actual nutritional health of the respondents. Experts insist that proper
analysis of nutritional health must include physical examination and
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biochemical testing as well as a measure of nutrient intake. The House-
hold Food Consumption, Survey ttS currently planned has no nutri-
tional health component, and therefore can study what is eaten but
not the effects of thede' consumption p)tttrns.

There is no system for measuring in a timely, effective manner the
nutritional health of Americans. As resources becorne more dear, it is
mandatory that decisions in agricultural production and food process-
ing and retailing be guided predominantly by their impact on health.
An effective, compassionate, healthful food policy must be informed
by a c,ontinuous,detailed monitoring of the Nation's nutritional health.

This fundamental premise has been understood for years. Improved
nutritional surveillance was one major recommendation of the White
House Conference. IIEW officials in 1971 urged and. outlined a de-
tailed plan for nutritional monitoring. Yet today HEW has only a
shadow of a monitoring system. That piece of a system may, in fact,
subtract from the nutritional health of the Nation to the degree that it
stands in for something that it is not.

The weak, ill-tended nature of the HEW rthlrition monitoring effort
characterizes thq Department's traditional approach to nutrition pol-
icy. This report documents a history of inadequate nutrition planning
and coordinationocharacterized for at lease8 years by continuous ne-
glect and a reluctance to face the nutritional, health implications of
agricultural or economic policy.'

In 1945, the Bureau of the Budget recommended a continued coordi-
nation of nutrition policy amohg Federal and State agencies in the
manner which had been rieKelope'd during World War II. The White
House Conference made the same recommendation in 1969, as did
IIEW officials in 1971. An IrEW coordinating committeewos formed
in 1972, but it was disbanded in 1975.
,We confront,, in short, a situation in which concerned nutrition ex-

perts and 'officials have made,,repeated attempts to secure for riutri-
tionnl health a proper place in food policyrnalcing.and to impiove
nutrition services, only to be met by the systematic indifference of the
Executive Branch.

Nutrition programs can be expensive, and changed eating habits
can require changes in the food industry. But we have reached the
point where nutritipn, or the lack qir the excess or the quality of it,
may be the Nation',4 number one public health problem. The threat is
not. beriberi. pellagra, or scurvy. 'Rather we face the more subtle, Ink
also more deadly, reality of millions of Americans loading their
stomachs Nrith food which is likely, to make them oliese, to give
them high blood pressure, to induce heart disease, diabetes, and
cancer-- in short, to kill them ov r the long term. We face the
tragedy of anemic children failing school and repeating. that pat-
tern of failure throughout their short ned lives.

The remedies will not. all be oiwionii, or easy; they demand the re-
thinking of established economic. patterns and assumptions. For ex-
ample, as a representative of a State in vhich there are cattle-growers,
I know very well that many livelihoods ore tied the cattle industry.
I also recognize that concerns over grahl, feeding cannot he dismissed
out of hand, that such issues must be faced squarely and that, if the
facts require change, then we must change in a manner which protects
the interests of foodconsumers and produeers alike.

6
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'Our hope as a Nation rests now, as it always has, on the active, in-
formed involvement of our citizenry, as much in, the area of 'food
policy as any other. The public must have access, and it does have a
right, to proper nutrition evaluation and counseling; The Nation
needs continuous monitoring of its nutritional health:And all Govern-
plant nutrition activities must be given coordination and direction.

The strength of the Nation is based on the health of Its people.
We must realize that the simple act of choosing our diet, day after
day., determines our personal health and national health and may
well affect the health of other nations. Americans eat on as they,have
at their peril.

GEORGE MCGOVERN,

0

Chairman.
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NOTE

The Senate Select Committee on Nutrition and Human Needs held
hearings in June 1974, to measure the progress that, had been made in
achieving the goitls set at the 1909 White House Conference on Food,
Nutrition and Health and to foci i attention on the need for a compre-
hensive national .nutrition policy.

This report is the fifth in the series of staff studies expanding on
recommendations and testimony offered at the hearings and intended
to set specific -objectives for United States fcrod and nutrition policy.

This report will concern itself primarily with America's self-
knowledge about its nutritional health ; more specifically, the avail-
ability of nutrition evaluation and counseling- to individuals and the
adequacy of our national nutrition monitoring system. The bureau-<
.c atic and political problems of applying nutritional health consid-
er tioris to food policy are also examined. Nutrition education outside
the edical setting, the status of nutrition research and the nutritional
qua V nd safety of food are topics left to further inquiry.

&ma
ilther reports in lies'staff series are: Nutrition anti the Interna-

.
uationSo tember 1971. Nutrition and Food Availability

(discussing food production aid reltailing)=-January 1975; Nutrition
and Speatal Groups', Part IFood ,tamps March 1975; Nutrition
and.GovernmentTowarde a National Nutrition PolicyMay 1975:

1C
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INTRODUCTION

EATI IN THE DARK C

The problem of disease s a itself has changed radically, since
1000 when pneumonia, in 1 a tuberculosis were the lending
era. Today, heaft disease, d stroke .. , claim our attention ...
there is much greater odny that the kinds and amounts of
fOod and liquor we consume e style of living of our sedentary so-
ciety are major contributing factors to the development of chronic
illness and to change these patterns of behavior requires the active in-
volvement of the individual.The Department of Health, Education,

14/1

and Welfare's Forward Plan for Health, flacal voar 1077-131
One in three men in the United States can be expected to die of heart

disease or stroke before age 60 and one in six women. It is eltimated
that 25 million Americans suffer from high blood pressure and that
about 5 million are afflicted by diabetes mellitus. These diseases have
been directly related to over-consumption of certain foods.' ..

At the same time, millions of Americans are not receiving the nu-
trients they need. The Department of Health, Education, and Wel-
fare's Health and Nutrition evaluation Survey (HANns) reported.
in 1974, for examples that significa14 numbers of children are deficient.
in iron. The highest incidence of this learninpimpeding deficiency was
found among black children, ages 1 to 5, above the poverty line, where
22 percent' were affected. Protein deficiency was found to increase with
age, hitting hardest among whites age 45 to,.59, where 15 percent of
the sample was found affected.

The 'consequences of malnutrition both through the over- and under-
consumption of nutrients is expensive not only in terms of human
suffering and wasted potential, the monepry cost is staggering.

Dr. George M. Briggs, professor of nutrition at the University of
California at Berkeley told the Selec Committee at hearings iniDe-
cember,1972, that the snnual health ill to the country from hunger
and improper eating habits might be s much as $80 billion, or at that
time, about one third of the Nation's ealth costs. HEW reported the

care costs to be $104 billion i 1974. Dr. Briggs' estimate was
based on a report issued in 1971 byilthe Departrnent of Agriculture,
Benefits of Human Nutrition Resectoh (Appendix 'A). Dr. John W.
Farquhar, of the Stanford Univers% Medical Center, told the Na-
tional Nutrition Policy hearings that the elimination of obesity in the
United States might cut in half the $24 billion being spent on treat-
ment of premature cardiovascular disease.

In a paper prepared for*ho elect Committee in 1969, Economic,

even
enza a
kern
ition

Statistics from reports and testimony presented to the Select Committee's National
Nutrition Poll bearings. June 1974. appetising In Notional Nutrition Polley Study, 1074,
Part 6, June 21, 1074, heart disease, p. 2633 ; high blood pressure, p. 2529; diabetes.
p. 2523.

(a)
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Benefits from the Elimination of Hunger in America,, Barry M. Pop-
kin, of the Institute of Research on Poverty at the University of Wis-
consin, made the following estimates of economic benefits that might
flaw from eliminating malnutrition among the poor (Appendix B).

EditeationImproved nutrition improves learning, prevents an in-
terruption of cognitive development and increases the ability to con-

' centrate and work ($6.471).2 billion).
Ph,rical Perform,anceImproved- nutrition increases the capacity

for prolonged physical work, rakes the productivity of workers and
increa,ses, the motivation to work ($6.4-25.8 billion).

- MQrbidityImp rovecLnutrition results in, higher resistance to dis-
gne and lowers the severity of disease ($201-502 million).

MortalityImproved nutrition decreases fetal, infant, child and
certain types of maternal mortality ($68457 million).

Intergenerationo2 EffectsImproved nutrition makes healthy
mothers who have.healthy children. Also, better educated parents lead
tct,better educated children ($1.3-4.5 billion)

It is clear that poor nutrition is a major public health problem in the
United States. Its cause is rooted in our habits and our, economic sys-
tem, and it is a problem .greatly aggravated by;ignorance.

THE DISEASES OF -OVER-ABUNDANCE

Testifying at ,the National Nutrition- PoliCy hearings, r.'William
E. Connor, co-chairman of the Select Committee's panelton nutrition
and health, reported :

The vast majority of Americans suffer from over-abundance of food. The
changed ecology of our land . . . has ledto a whole new spectrum Of diseases in
which nutritional factors 4ither play the prime etiological role or else are highly
contributory to the development of the given disease state, that is coronary heart
disease, obesity, and so- on.

',Ile presented the following list of priinary or contributing dietary
factors in some of the most widespread diseases.

1. Coronary heart diseaseAn excessive arm.* of cholesterol, sat-
urated fat and calories in the diet.

2. High blood pressure Dietary salt and excessive calories can-
) ; tributing to obesity.

3. Diabetes mellitusExcessive calories- with associated obesity
(also high dietary cholesterol and saturated fat intakes may predis-
pose to the vascular complications of diabetes).

4. ObesityExcessive calories and lack of physical activity with
the result that caloric intake exceeds caloric expenditure.

5. Dental cariesHigh intake of sugar.
6. Liver diseasezz-Excessive usage of alcohol.
Table 1 shows the 10 leading.c.au4se,s of death in the *United States,

with the diet-related illnesses notecT:
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TABL -DEATH RATES FOR THE 10 LEADING CAUSES OF DEATH, UNITED STATES, 1972

Based on 10 percent sample of deaths; rates per 100,000 population

Rank and cause of death
Death

rate
Percent of

total deaths

All causes.. 942.2 100.0

1. Diseases of heart 1 361.3 38.3
2. Malignant neoplasms, including neoplasms of lymphatic and hematopoitic tissues... 166.6 17.7

3. eirebibvaWaY ditefseSt- 100,9 -10.7
4. Accidents 54.6 5.8
5. influenza and pneumonia , 29.4 3.1
6. Diabetes mellitus 1 ,, '" 18.8 2.0
7. Certain causes of mortality in early infancy 16.4 1.7
8. Arteriosclerosis 1 15.8 1.7

9. Cirrhosis of liver 1 15.7 1.7
10. Bronchitis, emphysema and asthma ,.. 13.8 1.5

AR other causes 9 15.8

1 Nutrition related causes.

These illnesses, oven though they are related to the over-consump-
tion of certain foods, are not peculiar to any one income level. Figure 1,
from the HEW Health and Nutrition Evaluation Survey (HANES),
shows that obesity, one of the nation's major health problems, is suf-
fered almost equally at almost all income levels.

t
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Experience in other nations as well as our own indicates that a gen-
eral reduction of certain foods in the diet is likely to lead to improved
health. Figure 2 Shows, for example, that there is a greater incidence
of death from heart disease in the more affluent nations where the in-
take of cholesterol is higher. ,

United Stoles

skaffa&
Conado

Whirl Kingdom
0 hiew Zealand

Sorden

z

3

I

Denmark

FIVICe jAwpwry
eGennany, Western erMicmd

Greece
Portugal

Yugoslavia
F0/77704, 0 dopon

CXen

Belgium
Netherlands Ausfri°

Ito&
Chilo

Israel

200 300 400 500 400
OWN RATE PER 100,000 MALE POPULATION (AT, 5S-59 1

fARTEMOSallfOrIC owl ISTSVERtrIV, HEART &SUM

Flquau 2.The death rates from coronary heart disease (arteriosclerotic and
degenerative heart disease, category B213) compared with mean daily intake
of cholesterol in diet for 24 countries. The death rate is expressed in deaths
per 100,000 population in men aged 55-59, 1955-1956. The mean cholesterol in-
take in milligrams per day per person was computed from food balance sheets
for years 1952 through 1950. The correlation coefficient (r) was 0.83/and was
highly significant (p < 0.01). (4).

European experience during World Wars I and II offers further
evidence that reduction in consumption can be healthful, A Library
of Congress report, Hunger and Malnutrition in the United Staten:
How Much?, pubished in May 1975 says :

The burden of serious American dietary deficiency. falls on the poor, disad-
vantaged children, the incapacitated elderly, Indians on isolated reservations,
and upon those in need who have no knowledge of the various food-assistance
programs or who live in jurisdictions which are unsympathetic to the problem.
A more fortunate situation could be one in which the entire population was
tightening4its nutritional belt in total calories and in selection of foods.

The basis for this 'statement lies in certain results observed during generally
diminished or inadequate .food supplies associated with war, including seiges

60-843.11-2
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and bloc des. , og these lines Gert H. Brieger has noted that there was a
reduction o s in deuce of heart ditease during World War I. There Was also
a decrease in mor dity and mortality from diabetes in Germany and Aus-
tria . . . also durin the severe shortage of food at the World War II Beige of
Leningrad, cardiovs ular diseases declined. A similar drop in this' class of dis-
eases also occurred n Sweden and Norway. (D. Mark) Hegsted makes a Similar
observation concer ing the British during World War II :

"We should als remind ourselves that a food crisis does not necessaril dean
a deterioratio n the nutrition of the population. One of the gteat n trition

erimon all timethat conducted by the British during World W r IX
delnonstrated that in the face of an extremely limited food supp y and
considerable opposition, the nutritional status of the population a tually"
improved . . ."

Diet and Exercise, a report issued by the Swedish gove :nt in
1972, says :

We currently obtain nearly 130 percent of our energy requirements from fat and
sugar as compared with less than M percent at the turn of the cen y. The
higher the fatand/or sugar content of a diet or a foodstuff, the lower e con-
tent of important nutrients such as proteins, minerals and water-solu le vita-
mins. Today's diet thus contains less of many essential nutrients per unit of
energy. Moreover the trend in modern western societies is toward less d less
physical activity.

The trend in nutritional content of America's food is simil r. The.
national food consumption survey conducted in 1965 by the epart-
ment of Agriculture found that the number of Americans ceiving
a tritionally adequate diet had declined from 60 to 50 pe dent, in
10 ears. As will be noted: later in this report, some fear that e Ilext
co sumption survey will show the decline continuing.

The Swedish report gave the following advice "as regards average
lets in Sweden":
The fat content should be reduced . . .

The consumption of sugar and sugar-rich products should be redu 11 by at
least a quarter.

Satui-ated fat should as far as possible be replaced by polyunsaturated fats.
The consumption ;of vegetables, fruit, potatoes, dairy products wi h .a low

fat content, fish, lean meat, poultry, bread and other cereal productsulhoUld
be proportionately increased in accordance with proposals from e Na-
tional Institute of Public Health.

The diet is very similar to the "alternative" diet for reduOng fat
and cholesterol consumption recommended by the Select Committee's
panel (Appendix C).

UNDER-NUTRITION

The under-consuwption pf nutrients, the other half of the no.
nutrition problem, is wid64read, and it affects man of those so

M a,afflicted by diseages just mentioned. Dietary deficieni: may ct
stamina, outcome of pregnancy, learning ability, growth and susc p
bility to illness.

The 1965 Household Food Consumption Survey, conducted by
DeNitment of Agriculture, found insufficient dietary intake of vita-
Inins.A. and C, B0, thiamine, riboflavin, iron, and calcium among sig-
nificant numbers of its sample population. ,The Ten-State Nutrit
Survey, directed by HEW and gathering data from ,1969 to 1970, a
found substantial nutrient deficiencies, as did the most recent nutriti
survey, HANES. The preliminary HANES report, based on da
gathered between 1971 and 1972, found great deficiencies in nutrien4
intake, especially among persons below the poverty level (Table 2). '

,
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TABLE 2.-COMPARISON OF PERCENT OF PERSONS
WITH NUTRIENT VALUES LESS THAN THE STANDARDS AND

MEAN NUTRIENT INTAKES AS A PERCENT OF STANDARD BY RACE, AGE, AND SEX FOR INCOME,LEVELS: UNITED '

STATES, 1971-72 (HANES PRELIMINARY)

Age, sex, and nutrient

White Negro

Psrcont of . , Percent of
' persons - persons

with intakes Mean intake with intakos Mean Intake

less than as percent less than as percent

standard of standard standard of standard

INCOME BELOW POVERTY LEVEL'

1 to 5 Oars, both sexes:
Calcium 14.42 197 35.26 149

Iron 94.46 . 67 93.01 60'

Vitamin A 51.51 160 46.07 187

Vitamin C 58.23 138 48.54 161

18 to 44 years, female:
Calcium

56.39 110 74.50 80

Iron . 94.24 57 94.66 49

Vitamin A 73.54 82 64.42 149

Vitamin C . 72.26 108 59.37 132

60 years and over, both suss:
Calcium

40.43 121 44.67 108

Iron
62.66 95 67.31 93

Vitamin A 61.45 Me 62.40 163 4

Vitamin C
59.16 119 54.65 14),

INCOME ABOVE POVERTY LEVEL I

I to 5 years, both sexes:
Calcium

12.14 . .210 24.96 166

Iron
94.88 , 69 95.29 66

ViLtmin A
'36.91 157 51.01 199

Vitamin C
42.82 189 52.91 160

18 to 44 years, female:
t Calcium

55.59 110 71.69 77

Iron
92.13 59 94.70 55

Vitamin A
64.90 114 67.36 116

Vitamin C.__,
49.04 150 56.81 /' 127

60 years and over, both sexes:
Calcium

34.41 142 47. 117

Iron
46.97 114 57 109

Vitamin A
55.54 196 24 226

Vitamin C
38. 96 174 43.78 165

i ..

I Excludes persons with Unknown income.

The following figures show HANES' biachemioal measurements of
nutritional condition, perhaps a more accurate measure of nutritional
status than that offered by data in nutrient intake.
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While nutrient deficiencies strike at most income levels, the fore-

going figures show that the poor are at greatest nutritional risk. This

was also a finding of the Household Food Consumption Survey and

the Ten-State Survey, which said :

. . . persons with lower income. with lesser parental education, blacks, Span-

ish-Americans, and persons from low-income areas tend to have a higher yfreva-

lence of multiple deficiencies.

OTHER FACTORS AFFECTMo NUTRITIONAL HEALTH STATUS

Perhaps the most significant factor affecting the composition of the

American diet is food prices: Food prices rose 43 percent between Sep-

tember 1972 and September 1975. This rapid increase has led families

to trade down on the food scale, for instance from meat to beans, caus-

ing an increase in the"prices of staples. At the same time, shoppers aro

reported to be buying less convenience foods and returning to basics.
Another significant factor is the shift to eating more meals away

from home. Between 1971 and 1974 the percent of personal income

ent on meals away from home rose from 3.4 tcg3.5 percent, and the
trend is expected to continue.

An IIEW internal report on nutrition, written in 1971, What Should

be the Depart nuit0 Role in Nutrition and Diet Pertaining to Health?
(Appendix D ) , to be discussed throughout this report, said that chang-

ing patterns of consumption lirtve "Made obsolete some of the food for-

tification and improvement practices initiated by regulations over the

last 20 to 30 years . . ."
Still another factor is the change in composition of foods and the

use of food additives. In many cases, we possess inadequate knowledge
of food composition, and we are unable to measure its impact. In testi-

mony before the Agriculture Subcommittee of the House Appropria-
tions Committee, in April 1974, T. W. Edminster, director of USDA's
Agricultural Research Service, said that there were serious inadequa-
cies in data on nutritive value of foods. In answer to a question from
Subcommittee Chairman Whitten on the seriousness of the problem of
out-dated information, Mr. Edminster said :

We are getting n great deal of pressure from both Government agencies and
Industry to extend and revise our reference tables, of which Agriculture Hand-
book 8, on the Composition of Foods. is the major source reference. It wan last
revised in 1963. The only reference table dealing with amino acid content of Mods

dates back to 1957. The only one summarizing data on three of the more recent
Ii-vitamins win; issued in 1969. And in many of these, only n few hundred food
items may be listed, in contrast to the several thousand now in the market.

Various curative and biological control preparations, increasingly
being introduced into the market, also affect nutritional health. For
example, use of contraceptive steroid pills may affect. Vitamin Ba
nutrition.

N rrarrio N K Now i.rnoE

In spite of the evidence relating nutrition to health, the obvious
changes in eating habits and in food itself, Americans have almost no
access to a means of measuring their individual nutritional health.

Although there is ample evidence of widespread nutrient deficiency
and imbalance, the average medical examination,.does not thoroughly
inquire into the nutritional status of the patient. The rate for heart

2f)



attack among men from 35, to 44 years is five, times greater .when'the
bldo'd cholegterol level isiyver269 mg% than if it is under 2O( mg%,

: yet lidw *May men know their cholesterol level? Iron deficiency 9,11P0111%,..,
is widespread among children and can affect learning,Ititholikina, ii-,:- .motlie -0 know t e iron status of their children ?

''... 7- Iciitrition Inter Cluster of the:President's Bionic
5.4.:' draft repo on nutrition research .now being,prepared-

: Search Panel of the NsciplinaryNational Academy of Sciences says.; , r. ,.. ,. :

In 'general, our approach to good nutrition has been to *vide the reebia-mended dietary allowanceof natrientsor everyone andniarereeently to itstrietexcess caloric 'intake to reduce the risk for certain diseases."tven thOugh thisapproach' through public health measures anti ethication .has been ettrenelYbenefielal; it is inadequate in prevtding optimai nutrition for the individual.
;

Chapter I of this report WW Show that the inedieal profession hasbeen extremely slow to tak&nuttition seriously. Doetors and nutri-
tionists consulted in theprepuration of this report said Uniformly that
nutritional evaluation in most phygical examinations, is done ill a cur-Sorffishicin, if at all; that no uniform standards are currently being
applied-in nutritional, assessment; and that doctors generally do not
follow up on prescribed diet changes even though experience indicates
that the importance a physician' attaches to a diet is a major factor in
itssucces,s. Possibly the most striking evidence of the medical profes-'
sion's disdain for nutrition, however, are the findings of malnutrition .in hospitals..

In addition to those ignorant of their nutritional status, there, are
millions of people suffering diet-related chronic. illnesses who need
proper diet management but who are not receiving it, largely becauseof a shortage of qualified nutrition counselors. An article by Dr. Law-
rence Power, chief of medicine and chief of endocrinology at Detroit
General Hospital, offered in testimony at hearings on national health
insurance, held in July 1974 by the House and Ways Means Commit,
tee, discusses this problem:

.
i.. the average patient today is disabled by a disease that has been present for

five or ten or more years. The leading causes of death in the United States are
now coronary artery disease, obesity, emphysema, hypertension, Jliabetes and
cerebral 'vascular disease. They are all :characterized by progressive (oftensymptomatic) stages of development evolving over many years. Yet "the sys.
em" continues to address itself to "the crisis." Its emphasis, for example, is on
e heart attack and its management, nokthe coronary artery disease that leads-. to t and its prevention.
3 oat patients presently in need of 'medical care do not have traditional dis-ease finesses . . . . Most patientw havelong term, quietly grumbling disabilities

that a e manageable for protracted periods of tine. Diabetes and arthritis cone
readily to mind. Such patients require the kind of supportive\ services that few
eXiSting i ealth care centers are able to give. Such patients need a new kind ofhealth pr.Vider. They need new ways of being instructed in the anagement oftheir disorders . . . . The average patient is taught little or nothing about his'
medication and even less about the aims of therapy. As an example of these
shortcomings in the diabetic section area, many patients recently Selected at
random from within our own waiting room population could not indicate what a
food exchange wan, why they were testing, their urine for sugar, and the mean-

' lug of ketones if they found them.

As will be discuSsed, the HEW internal report, What Should be the
Department'g Role in Nutl-ttitrn, and Diet Pertaining to' rfealth,9 (Ap-IF dipen x D),, indicates that HEW has been aware of the shortage of
manpower in nutrition counseling at least since' 1971, but it has not
acted on the study's recoininentkitions.

..... 4
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MONITORING NATIONAL NUTRITIONAL HEALTH

." Chapter II of this report discusses the failure to establish an effec-
tive nutrition monitoring system in the United States and the con-
sequences of this failure.

We find, for example, e that the nutrition data being used to'establish
the allotment for the Food Stamp program, as well as standards for
other public and private users, are inadequate, being drawn solely from
the U,ODA's Household Food Consumption survey, which measures
.consumptiou patterns but does not measure the impact of consumption
on health through physical examination rand laboratory testing of bio-
chemical condition.

The first' survey to measure both consumption and nutritional
healththe Ten-State Nutrition Surveywas conducted from 1969-
1970 and was prematurely dismantled when its findings of malnutri-
tion began to force expansion of Federal feeding programs. Its suc-
cessor, the, Health and Nutrition Evaluation Survey, has provided use
fu1information, but its use is extremely limited because, it does not
identify at-risk groups by location nor are data provided in a timely
fashion.

Furthermore there is a need for a continuing monitoring system
aimed especially at groups at high nutritional risk that would not
only .check physical and bioohemical status but measure and report
on the Nobable impact of changes in food prices and other important
variables.
/, The internal HEW report mentioned above indicates that the De-
partment was advised by its own officials as early as 1971 of the need
to improve nutrition surveillance, but it has not followed the steps
recommended.

FILLING THE VACUUM

The vacuum in individual and collective nutrition knowledge leaves
the field open for "painless" diet plans and fraudulent reducing
devices. It also allows the food industry through advertising to guide
diet choices toward the most profitable foods and toward ever-increas-
ing food consumption. The report of the Select Committee's subpanel
on obesity and disease said :

Since promotion of food is relevant to obesity, it fs important to know the
magnitude of expenditures for food advertising. Ulirich and Briggs (J. D.
Ullrich and G. M. Briggs in "The General Public" in U.S. Nutrition Policies in the
Seventies) state that this amount is about four billion dollars yearly. In contrast,
the Nutrition Foundation, an agency to which many food industry groups belong
and which has unbiased and sound nutrition as one of its aims,, has only about
$100,000 per year available to it for this purpose. Educational materials prepared
by the National Dairy Council and National Livestock and Meat Board are in
wide use in many classrodms around the nation.

How much.money is available for education in obesity prevention to a repre-
sentative consortium of consumers and health scientists, free of even indirect
obligation to the food industry?'How much of the public's current attitudes and
information are determined by the nature of the advertising to which they are
exposed?

Not only do television networks find great economic advantage in
food advertising, they would find considerable economic peril in run-
ning ads attempting to counter heavy consumption of the foods found
related to health problems. A television executive said in an interview
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hewas free to run nutrition spots showing the virtues of eatink; nutri-
tious foods that would be alternatives for food such as candy but that
pressure from advertisers would not permit °spots advising reduced
consumption of foods containing high levels of cholesterol or sugar. A
recent article in the TVall Street Journal reported that "a large soft-
drink conalaany" had pulled its ads off WBZ in Boston for a month
after the station's consumer reporter read a list of "10 terrible oods,"
produced by the Center for the Study of Sciendlin the Public Interest.
Included in the list were : Pringels potato chips Wonderbread, bacon,
Gerber baby food and Coca Cola.

Attempts to solve nutrition problems through greater general hifor-
motion, such as nutritional labeling, are important, but even this
information may be overridden by advertising. The Federal Trade
Commission has attacked various erroneous nutrition claims and is ,
now considering a trade regulation that would require food advertis-'
err- to provide- nutrition information in any ad 'making ,a nutritional
claim.

The commission rejected, however, a staff proposal for a regulation
that would require nutrition information to be included in every food
ad.

The ,report Supporting the staff position strongly implied that
although certain foods are required to have nutrition labelling, this
does not provide adequate protection for the consumer:

The existence of nutrient labelling is itself an affirmative reason in support of
advertising disclosure. Without advertising disclosure, massive food advertising
may well undermine or even defeat the intended purpose of nutrient labels. Mas-
sive food advertising which avoids the subject of brandspecific nutrition infor-
mationand instead attempts to sell food products solely for such factors as
taste, appearance and association with social pleasureshas the capacity or
tendency to obscure the importance of nutrition and to reduce the importance
or relevance of nutritional labels to consumers.

The report further noted a study which ,indicatea that "in the ab-
sence of information to the contrary from an authoritative source,
consumers believe that heavily advertised name brands are good prod-
ucts, high in nutrient value."

Hearings on the new regulations will be held in January or Feb-
ruary 1976. But there is almost no. chance that the Commission will
reverse itself and accept the staff-proposed rule. An official said the
food industry "ii lined up to fight World War III if necessary" to
prevent it.

FOOD PRODT7CTION AND NUTRITION POLICY

Until recently it was assumed that traditional patterns of agricul-
tural production and food marketing could be relied upon to provide
the majority of Americans with a nutritous diet.

The rise in food and energy prices, starting in 1972, is changing that
viewpoint, however. Conservation of resources is replacing consump-
tion as a guide, and' the worldwide trend is toward the most effective
use of all resources, including food. Whereas resources were perceived
to be adequate to provide unlimited selections of all foods, it is now

ibecOnng clear that choices must be made between types of 'food to be
grown. Whereas the choice of food to be 'krown has traditionally been
left to the agricultural community, the reduction of plenty is requiring
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food producers and manufacturers to share with others in the de-
cisions of how limited resources will be used.

This is the challenge of Frances Moore Lappe in Diet for a Small
Plandin which she argues that continued high consumption of grain-
fed beef in the United States and other nations may be leading not
only to health`Problems because grain-fed beef has a high fat content
but to the-wasting of food resources since it is more efficient to con-
sume grain directly than through livestock. Lappe estimates that the
United States feeds about 9t) percent of its oats, corn} barley and
sorghum to animals as well as "considerable" quantities of milk
products, fish meal and wheat germ. Quoting an official oithe USDA's
Economic Research Service, she reports "we in the developed countries
use practically as much grain as feed as those in the I r countries eatI

directly as food." (The high price of grain recently ' brought someI

reduction in cattle feedlot operations: A USDA;econorbist estimates
that about 54 percent of U.S. 'cattle were grain -fed hi 1975 compared
to about 70 percent in 1974. He expects, however, that grain-feeding
Will rise to about,60 percent by the end of 19764

In his conclusion to U.S.-Nutrition Policies in the Seventies, a col-
lection of reports by experts, based on the findings of the White House
Conference, Dr. Jean Mayer, ordanizer of the conference and the Select
Committei's hearings.says: /

. . . the complex food supply of a country of over 200 million can no longer be
allowed to evolve solely in response to "the forces of the uOtrket."

The challenge to the traditional formulators of food policy was
acknowledged by the Department of Agriculture's chief economist,
Don Paarlberg, in a speech given in September 1975 to the National
Public Policy Conference (Appendix E). He said :

Tile biggest issue of agricultural policy Is this : Who is going to control the
farm policy agenda and what subjects willte on it?.

HEALTH, THE UOVERNING FACTOR

In times of shortage, health must be the governing factor in the allo-
cation of resources. The importance of this principle is made clearly in
a speech by Dr. C. E. Butterworth, former head bf the American Med-
fril Association's Council on Food and Nutrition and director of the
Nutrition Program at the University of Alabama Medical Center,
delivered in May 1975 to the American Society for Clinical Nfitrition :

. . . Shall the farmer plant his crop oblivious to the health needs of the nation?
Must the consumer depend on cleverly contrived television commercials to diag-
nose his symptoms and formulate appropriate treatment? May the State Depart-
ment permit overseas shipment Of food without first determining the potential
effect of such shipment on the health of both the donor and recipient nation?

Under circumstances of reduced resources and increased complexity,
it becomes essential that a nation have the best possible knowledge of
its nutritional status so that health considerations can properly guide
food policy..

CONTROL or NuTarnow POLICY

Chapter I1I of this report describes the random efforts of the De-
partment of Health, Education, and Welfare to coordinate nutritional
health policy.
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it is Apparent from the internal repbrt mentioned earlier, What
Should be, the Department's Role in Nutrition. and Diet Pertaining to
Rea Uhl (Appendix D), that HEW officials had, as early as 1971, a
eleart comprehensive description of nutrition problems and possible
solutions, but for a variety of reasons, the Department has yet to either
organize internally around a nutritional health, policy or provide
leadership in food policy in general.

Key factors in the inability to okganize nutrition activity within the
department have been the fear of pursuing nutritional health policy
into areas traditionally dominated the Department of Agriculture and
fear of developing data would challenge the effectiveness of Adminis-
tration economic policies and support spending for food assistance.
Failure to settle fundamental questions at the top of the Executive
Branch and the top of HEW have made it impossible to formulate
and coorglinate, policy in the ranks within the responsible agencies.
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ACCESS TO INDIVIDUAL NUTRITION ASSESSMENT

The greatest present need is for physicians to educate themselves in
the whole area of nutrition. It is not enough to know simply that there
are four basic foods; and physicians, particularly medical educators,
should accept the criticisms of some laymen and women that there are
few full-time departments of nutrition in ,medical schools . . . physi-
cians should educate themselves, and hence their patients. Dr. Edward
II. Rynearson, from an address delivered to the meeting of the Amen
lean Medical Association, June 26, 1978.

There has been a drive for more thap. 10-years to make nutrition a
respected element of education in all medical schools. In 1962, the
Council on Foods and Nutrition of the AMA and the Nutrition Foun-
dation, an organization supported by the food industry, sponsored a.
conference on the teaching of nutrition in medical schools, at Chicopee
Falls, Massachusetts, after an AMA survey found that "medical educa-
tion and medical practice have not kept abreast of the tremendous ad-
vances in nutritional knowledge" find "there is inadequate recognition,
support, and attention given to this subject in medical schools."

A number of studies in addition to the AMA's have -documented
this failing. In 1958, E. G. High reported in the Journal of Medical
Education that nutrition was not being adequvitely covered in medical
'schobl' curricula, based on questionnaires received from 60 schools. A
study by Chi-Pang Wen, Hayleon D. Weerasinghe and Johanna T.
Dwyer, Nutrition Education in U.S. Medical- Schools, reported in the
Journal of the American Dietetic Association, Gctoter 1978, surveyed
catalogs of medical schools as current as 1972' and studied questions on
nutrition 'appearing in review books for medical exams. The research-
ers acknowledged that the study of catalogs had limitations, b-ut they
found :

. . . 20 percent of the medical schools surveyed provided some nutrition edu-
cation to the core curriculum ; however, only one-fifth of themrepresenting 4
percentof all medical schoolsoffered an independent course..Nutrition "topics"
were usually included in description; of biochemistry courses in the basic science
curriculum and were seldom mentioned as components of clinical courses, The
situation apparently hasn't changed since the last survey in 1958.

The study found that the nutrition questions in. the review books
wereinadequate in quantity and quaky, and it said :

Thus to improve nutrition education in medical schools and/or upgrade the
N competency of medlcal practitioners in nutritietal 'C'ounseling and referral, it may

be necessary to eatkate those who construct medical board and licensing ex-
aminktiOns as to what nutritional. information Is needed by physicians in their
daily practice.

A ,report by . Margaret G. Phillips, The' Nutrition Kruncledge of
Medical St/Q0 published in the January 1971, Journal of Medical
Education, fou that the performance on a nutrition exam given in
1967 to second year medical students in four Massachusetts medical
schools indicated the majority "were not familiar with many of .the

o (23).
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basic concepts and information, related to nutrition that the panel of
experts considered to be important, for them to know." Out of a pos-
sible 100 points, School A scored 46; B, 35; C, 37; arid D, 39.

;The Chicopee Falls conference recommended that each medical
school designate a person or committee to be respOnsible for nutrition ,
education and take other steps to raise consciousness about, and greater
financial support for, nutrition education.

Ten years later, the same groups held a similar conference in Wil-
liamsburg, Virginia, and the summary of the proceedings reported:

While progress has occurred in some schools since that time (1982), the teadh-
ing of nutrition has not-generally been integrated into the curriculum of the
medical student, the training of the house staff or the allied health profes-
sions . . .

There were "a few identifiable teaching flints in nutrition within American
medical schools . . with a formally .nsmen director, coordinator and staff.
Shine of these present required courses in nutrition supported by electives. In
other schools the nutrition content is interspersed within the curriculum of the
usual departmental teaching programs and specifically defined nutrition courses
exist only as electives . .

Rarely does there exist funding specifically assigned to support nutrition train-
ing of medical students. Felersl funding for this purpose has not been allocated.
The existing training grants in nutrition provided by the National Institutes of
Health are designated for research training, not for teaching applied nutrition
to medical students.

I)r. Philip White, head of the AMA's Department of Foods and
Nutrition, the successor of the Council on Foods and Nutrition, reports
that then, has been "very definite progress since the 1972 conference."
A report compiled in 1974 by the AMA's Department ofFoods and

'Nutrition said that of the 85 medical schools responding to ques-
tionnaire (there are about 110 medical schools in the United States).
57 had identifiable course material in 'nutrition in their curricula,
Twelve of these had nutrition courses only in the basic science courses:
33 had nutrition training in the more important nlinical education ; and
12 had it in both clinical and pre-clinical courses. Thus, 47 schools out
of 85, or better than 50 percent, offered some significant nutrition train-
ing, I)r. White said.

The report said f "It is evident that continued efforts are required to
obtain, adequate infiltration of nutrition into the curricula of most
schools." The AMA sponsors visiting professors to assist medical
schools in nutrition training and is planning to provide a scholarship
for nutrition research for medical students.

Senator Richard S. Schweiker, a member of the Select Committce,
introduced legislation, most recently in 1973, that would have provided
grants of $10 million for each of 5 years to assist medical and dental
schools in strengthening nutrition education in their curricula. The
bill has not subsequently been resubmitted by Senator Schweiker. Its
intent has been accomplished under the Special Projects section of the
Public, Health Service Act. This section has provided ,grants to stimu-
late training,in various areas, including nutrition. However, the Pub-
lic Health Service Act as passed by the House in July 1975, dropped
the Special Projects section. It continues in tho;Sefutte versions, S. 9S9
find S. 3157. The Administration bill, introduced in December 1975,
includes grants to schools for graduate training in public health
nutrition. ,`J

The Special Projects section mfiy not be included in the bill finally
reported out of the Health Subcommittee of the Senate Labor and
Public Welfare Committee as competition for funds Is great and the
value of the Special Projects section is doubtful to some. It is con-
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ceivable however, that a special section on nutrition training could
be included in the bill,. given adequate support.

In hearings on'nutrition education held by the Select Committee in
1973 and chaired by Senator Schweiker, Dr. Stanley Schultz', of the
University of Pittsburgh School of Medicine offered some insight into
medical, schools' reason for failing to embrace nutrition education.

Perhaps the most important element of education in nutrition ; namely the use
of nutritional counseling as an instrument of preventive medicine, .has been
grossly understressed.

Most deficiency states can be readily diagnosed and equally readily treated,
but in this country they should never have occured in the first place.

The reasons for these`occurrences are multiple, and many of them, for example,
economic pressures, are beyond the scope of medical education.

Nevertheless, medical education. is "not entirely without fault. Its focus is
largely on diagnosis and treatment and the well-known proverb "an ounce of
prevention is worth a pound of curs'," is just beginning to see the light of day ;

%given the skyrocketing costs of medical care today one might well paraphrase this
statement to read "an ounce of prevention is worth a ten of cure."

In short, few medical school curricula adequately stress thepotential pre'entive
accruements of proper nutrition in a systematic fashion.

Although every Well- trained physician will question their patients with re-
spect to whether or not they smoke cigarettes and how much alcohol they con-
sume, dietary habits are 'for the most part ignored unless indications of under-
nutrition or overnut-rition are already apparent.

One of the reasons for the lack of systematic emphasis on nutrition counseling
in medical education is that too little is known with respect to the way in which
long-term and presumably normal nutritional habits may predispose individuals

" to keOte as well as chronic diseases.
Far more research is needed in these areas and it is not unreasonable to expect

that teaching effectiveness will parallel the acquisition of knowledge.
But, perhaps equally important, current curricula tend to underplay preventive

medicine in general andands the role of nutritional counseling as an instrument of
preventive medicine in particular.

For the most part, this subject is taught within the contextbof acquired dis-
eases so that the inevitable -emphasis is one of "crisis medicine" rather than
"crisis prevention."

ExAMINATION..FAILURE

One of the most impoiliftint consequences of this flaw in medical
education is the failure of many doctors, if not most, to do a thdrough
evaluation rof patients' nutritional -status, conducting physical' exam-
inations with an eye for nutrition-related illnesses and perfotming
tests that will reveal nutritional condition.

Doctors and nutritionists interviewed for this repo,rt each offered
differing criteria for judging nutritional status, and there is no com-
monly agreed upon standard checklist for measuring it, but all agreed
that nutritional evaluation is top often not done at all in g:Oneral physi-
cal examinations. Attempts are bang made,however, to develop stand-
ards for this evaluation. The National Academy of Sciences' Food and
Nutrition Board is working on a handbook that will provide doctors
with guidelines for nutritional assessment, and the Department of
Health, Education, and Welfare is writing nutritional screening
guillelines for its community health clinics.

One of the most complete listings of criteria for both individual
and community nutrition assessment is provided in Nutritional Amen-
mint in Health Programs, compiled from the proceedings of a confer-
ence sponsored by the American Public Health Association under
contract from HEW and published first in 1973. Table. 3, from that
report, presents a plan for various levels of nutritional assessment for
adults that might be undertaken for an individual or for a group
survey. Data gathered at each level is used as a bails for the next
level of examination.' . 4
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Dr, George Christakis, editor of the report, recommends that any
general physical examination involve evaluation at least up to the mid-
level indicated in the table. He says that most physicians do not give
this kind of attention to nutritional status. Appendix F provides other
charth from the nutritional assessment report for the evaluation of

, infants and children; adolescents and the elderly. It is clear from the
lengthy list of tests for the elderly that they are a group at special
risk and probably the group most neglected in nutritional assessment.

Another set of guidelin,es for assessment, prepared by Dr. C. B.
Butterworth, director of nutrition at the University of Alabama°
Medical Center and Dr. George C. Blackburn, assistant professor of
surge at Harvard Medical School, appear in the MarchApril 1975

, issu of Nutrition Today. The guidelines were deieloped in response
conditions found in a number of hospitals and discussed by Dr. But-

terworth in the MarchApril 1974 issue of the same magazine.
I am convinced that iatrogenie malnutrition .pas become a significant factor In

determining the outcome of illness for many patients. (Since "iatogenlc" is
merely a euphemism for "physician induced," perhaps it would be better to speak
forthrightly and refer to the condition as "physician-induced malnutrition.") I
Suspect, as a matter of fact-that one of the largest pockets or unrecognized mal-
nutrition in America, and Canada too, exists, not in rural slums or urban
ghettos, but in the private rooms and wards of big city hospitals.

Dr. Rutterworth, who has trained medical students and house doe-
tors, presented five case histories of patient malnutrition that pro-
longed illness, and said : "I have had the opportunity to visit a number
of hospitils, and to discuss the situation with many physicians and
nutrition scientists. As a result, I am convinced at the problem of
hospital malnutrition is serious and nationwide."

The article then lists the following failings affecting the nutritional
health of hospital patients.

1. Failure to record height and weight.
2. Rotation of staff at frequent intervals.
3. Diffusion of respongibility for patient.
4. Prolonged use of glucose and saline intravenous feedings.
5. Failure to observe patient's food intake.
0. Withholding meals because ofediagnostic testa. .
7. Use of tube-feedings in inade4uato amounts, of uncertain compositioni,,and

under unSanitary conditions. ,
8. Ignorance of the composition of vitamin mixtures and other nutritional

products.,
0. Failure to recognize increased nutritional needs due to injury or illness.

10. Performance of surgical procedures without first making certain that the
patient is optimally nourished, and failure to give the body nutritional
atipport after Surgery.

11. Failure to appreciate the role of nutrition in the prevention and recovery
from infection ; the unwarranted reliance on antibiotics.

12. Lack of communication and interaction between physician and dietitian.
As staff professionals, dietitians should be concerned with the nutritional
health of every hospital patient.

13. Delay of nutrition support until the patient Is in an advanced state of
depletion, which is sometimes irreversible.

14. Limited availability of laboratory tests to assess nutritional status; fail-.
nre to use those that are available.

In the more recent article, Butterworth and Blackburn say:,
It is 'our belief that malnutrition has for too long been identified with the

"classical" vitamin deficiency syndromes by physicians and other health profes-
sionals. Although these far-advanced Syndroines are occasionally encountered
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and should not be missed, overt vitamin deileiencies are best regarded as rare
medical., curiosities. By contrast. protein-calorie malnutrition, which hencefor-
ward will be referred to by the abbreviation "PCM,"-which develops in the hos-
pital, has been found to affect from one-fourth to one-half of medical and Sur-
gical patients whose illness bas required hospitalization for two weeks or more.

The standards used in accreditation of hospitals deal with nutrition,
but primarily in relation to food preparation and the 'duties of dieti-
tians in assuring that patients have a proper diet, As will be discussed,
dietitians rarely have time to perform 1l the duties specified in the
accrvditation standards. The AMA has jiroposed to the ,Joint Commis-
sion ''on Accreditation of Hospitals revised standards for nutritional
care that woill0 place greater emphasis on nutritional assessment and
nwpitoring.

Appendix 0 contains the Butterworth-Blackburn article and tables
for patient evaluation, offering standards that would be useful for
examinations in doctor's offices as well as hospitalsit is apparent that
since thia, kind of information is needed for hospitals it is not being
used generally by doctors outside the hospital. -

Butterworth and Blackburn place the responsibility for nutritional
health of hospital patients squarely on the doctor.

The attending physician must bear the ultimate responsibility for determining
the patient's nutritional requirements and providing a means to supply them
'under the circumstances dictated by the clinical situation. His function is cat-
alytic since without his Initiative the ancillary resources of the hospital cannot
be activated on behalf of the patient, Only on his signal can the special skills of
nurses. dietitians, pltrmacists, andlonsultants he brought to bear on the prob-
lem at hand. If these services are ihademiate. the physician resolutely sbould
send the patient to another hospital capable of providing whatever nutritional
support services are necessary to sustain he patient during his illness.

And Dr. White. of the AMA's I) ailment of Foods and Nutrition,
said in an article in thEt, Septem )er 1975 issue of C omprehensi ve
7' h e' rf, py : /

Studies carried out by the department of foods and nutrition have revealed
that. although physicians usually remember to give dietary orders, they do not
always remember to ascertain if the patent is. In fact. eating the diet pre-
scribed. This was found to be true whether a house diet or a special therapeutic
diet was ordered. To be on the safe side, the physician cannot assume that a
patient eats. fie should establish a chain of communication that brings such
matters to his immediate attention. Ile should learn the (Ira names of the
dietitians. Although most hospital stays are of relatively short duration, ho
should not take nutrition for granted.

This rinciple of respon4hility should 1)( applied to out-patient
treatmei t as well. Sheila E. Henderson. director of the nutrition sec-
tion of Lutheran General Hospital in Park Ridge, Illinois, said that
one .of the major causes for failure to adopt a new diet, is lack of in,-
terest thy the patient's doctor. The same point was made by Dorothy
Kolodner, a nutrition consultant at Magee-Women's Hospital in Pit
burgh.. testifying before the hearings on nutrition education chaired
by Senator Schweiker :

It is still my conviction that the physician remains the principal change agent
that many patients listen to becitUse of our inculcation of who is the primary
source of information, who is the person that really icnows and tfint these
physicians were (giving) very little incentive for patients to either improve diet,
restrict diet or whatever the prescription might be.

The other thing that was interesting to me was that once the patient had been
given over to the nutrition aide, the doctor was really not very much interested
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In following up with what happened. He made very little correlation between the
outcome of that ,pregnancy and the patient's pregnancy nutritional status or
delivery status, what happened, to her after she left the acute care delivery

system.
THE NUTRITION COUNSELING SYSTEM

Doctors often defer the job of nutrition evaluation and counseling

to dietitians andzatsitionists. The structure of the nutrition counsel-

ing system is not easily definable, but it is possible to categorize the

services offering nutrition assistance and problems in expanding this
assistance. (The following summary will discuss counseling related
primarily to medical services and does not cover assistance offered b
agencies such as the Department of Agriculture's Extension Service.)

There are no accurate figures on the number of dietitians and nutri-
tionists employed in the 'United States. HEW's Bureau of Health
Manpower has made no recent study-in this area, and as will be dis-
cussed, it does not have the capacity to make one or- to estimate man-
power needs in' nutrition. HEW's Health, Manpower Statistics 1#'4-
reports 44,000 dietitians and nutritionists employed in the United
States, but this figure is based on projections from the 1970 Census,
mid experts consider it quite high, with the error possibly due to in-
accurate reporting of occupation on Census forms. The American
Dietetic., Association had 25,035 members in 1974. A comparison of
AI)A members working in hospitals with HEW estimates in this work
category indicate that the ADA represents most hospital dietitians.
If it can be assumed this is true, for all work categories, and if expert
estimates are taken into account, we arrive at an approximation of
30.000 dietitians and nutritionists employed full-time in the United
States. (The aistinctinn between the terms dietitian and nutritionist
are not well defined. The AI)A describes a nutritionist as a dietitian
with advanced- training, usually involved in community health pro-
grams. The association is trying to phase ont the term nutritionist.)

Not all dietitians and nutritionists are involved in counseling. An
ADA job survey in 1974, answered by 19,000 members, showed the
following numbers involved totally or in part in counseling.
'Hospitals 5, 000
Public Health 1, 000
Private practice 700

Total 6, 700

The actual number doing counseling may be larger, since all mem-
bers did'-not answer the qUestionnaire, but as the following discus-
sion shows, these numbers are wholly inadequate to the need.

HOSPITALS

The 1974 survey showed the largest number of respondents, 10,500
working in hospital or health maintenance organizations. However,
jin ADA official estimated that perhaps only 40 'percent of this total
spend their time counseling patients. The majority are either strictly
administrators or have responsibility for over-seeing food preparation
and counseling patients.

Hospital dietitians generally work under difficult conditions; usu-
ally the dietitian-patient ratio is about 1 to 100. Dr. Lawrence Power,
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chief of medicine and endocrinology at Detroit General Hospital, de-
scribed the circumstances of many aospital dietitians in an article in
the Journal of Nutrition Education, OctoberDecember 1973, entered
as testimony during national health insurance hearings held in July
1974 by the House Ways and Means Committee :

She is routinely called at the last minute to instruct patients who have bee' n
hospitalized for several weeks and are now dressed for discharge with waiting
relatives double-parked on the street below.

Even without these routine impediments, the dietitian is expected in a con-
sultation or two to change the life-long habits of a group of slowly comprehend-
ing patients for whom truly effective training would require hours of time and
weeks of visits.

An official. of the American Hospital Association said that many
dietitians would have more time for counseling if they delegated more
of their non-counseling duties, but she acknowledged that in most hos-
pitals dietitians would have difficulty meeting the hospital accredita-
tion standards requiring them to make rounds with doctors when
necessary because these rounds are often irregularly scheduled.

Statistic's gathered in 1969 by HEW, reported in health Manpower
in Hospitals found 9,400 dietitians employed full-time in hospitals of
all types, including Government-operated hospitals, with 6 percent of
the budgeted positions unfilled. The vacancy rate was 3.9 percent in
Federal hospitals; 7.9 percent in State and local government hospitals;
and 5.8 percent in nongovernmental hospitals.

A preliminary report of a 11)73 HEW study of hospital manpower,
Ramey of Selected 1108pital Manpower, February 197.3, found 9,377
full- and part-time dietitians employed in "community hospitals," that
is hospitals both publicly and privately owned offering ffeneral medical
and surgical care rather than specialized care such as for tuberculosis.
The national vacancy rate was 4.1) percent. Vacancy rates by region
were: Northeast, 4.5 percent ; North Central, 4.5 percent ; South, 6.9
percent ; and West, 3 percent. The 1973 survey found 6,986 dietitians
employed in community hospitals full-time. The report cautions, how-
ever, that there may he considerable error in its figures because of
sample size and sampling error.

A growing number of hospitals and health maintenance organiza-
tions are offering nutrition counseling for out-patients. An 'example is
Lutheran General Hospital in Park Ridge, Illinois, where diet coun-
seling is done on both an individual and group basis. (In the case of
group counseling, the patient attends an individual counseling session
before joining a group.) Appendix II is the out-patient fact sheet ex-
plaining the service to doctors. The hospital has a continuing diabetic
counseling clinic, which charges $35 for four 11/2 hour sessions, and a
continuing obesity clinic is being planned. The hospital also offers in-
dividual counseling at the rate of $12 an hour.

Sheila E. Henderson, director of the hospital's nutrition section,
says that for every person using the service :

There are many more with the same or greater needs who cannot afford it or
are not willing to pay for both health insurance (and the service). There are
many more who assume that it really couldn't be very important if it is not cov-
ered by any insurance programs and are not fortunate enough t9 have a physician
who recognizes and supports the need.

, . . . since nutrition counseling is not covered by any federal health care legis-
lation nor available through Blue Cross or any other private third party payers,
the cost of providing this service IV the major deterrent to lts expansion.

3
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The hospital also offers 41u1tion counseling for its ambulatory
care,. prenatal and family planning clinics, and the nutrition staff also

-gives community nutrition presentations.
The Lutheran General dietitians are part of the division of medicine

rather than food preparation, unlike those in most hospitarls. There are
about 80 patients for each dietitian, but this still doe not permit
patientS' the kind of attention they should have, Mrs. Henclerson says.

Mrs. Henderson's concerns about third party payment reflect the
position of the ADA. In a statement prepared for the annual meeting
of the American Pietetic Association in October 1975, Joan M. 'Car-
keck, assistant director of dietetic services at Harborview Medical
Center in Seattle said:

We are struggling in our hospital to maintain a position for a part-time dieti-
tian to work In our outpatient clinics. The demand for the service exists and is
growttig. 'The hospital association reports that outpatient visits Increased 11.2
percetit In 1074 while hospital occupancy continues to decline. The Nutrition
Clinic at Flarborview had a 40 percent increase in patient visits in 1D74. We feel
confident the need and the demand for an outpatient nutritionist exista, but we
are less than confident that we can maintain the service because *we are seldom
reimbursed. Welfare in Washington and most other states will not pay for reha-
bilitative or preventive health care. We may be forced to limit or eliminate
welfare patients been IMP pf this. Third party payers such as medical insurance
companies have been very hesitant to pay for nutrition counseling. outside the
hospital. Indeed. I have known patients who were hospitalized for little more than
nutrition counseling and general health teaching. This is, at best, a costly answer
to the problem.

She then quitted from a report in the January 1975 Jouriial of the
Canadian, Dietetic ARRociotion that estimated that, the expenditure of
$25.7 million in salaries for 2,155 nutritionists would save $174.3 mil-
lion in hospital care costs.

The ADA is also urging that Medicare and other third party payers
cover nutrition counseling in the home as part of home health care
visits.

rrer.rc REALM CLINTOB

The 1974 ADA survey found 1,g00 dietitians and nutritionists em-
ployed in public health. Of this total, the' ADA spokesperson said,
about 1,000 are involved irf direct counseling, with the, others in ad-
ministrative positions.

Most of the government effort in dietary counseling is directed to-
ward pregnant women, mothers, infants and children. This is seen as
n high risk group and one with the highest. probability of following
dietaryadvice. Adults other than pregnant women and mothers gen-
erally have less access to these services. The 56 States and.territories
each have Maternal? and Child Health Programs and ('rippled Chil-
dren's Programs, of which nutrition counseling is an integral part.
Historically, Title V of the Social Security Act, which covers maternal
and child health, has supported nutrition services, including dietary
counseling.

In addition, there are 157 community health centers, including
migrant and Appalachia health projects, but, an official of the Depart-'
nient of Health, Ediwat ion. and I'Vei fare said that I HIV does riot have
a complete idea. of the extent and kind of nutrition services being
offered in these clinics, and, the Department. is preparing nutrition
screening procedures to strengthen the nutrition component of these
clinics.
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Appendix I is a Library of Congress port on Community Health
Service Center ptograms, showing n n rs of people served and the
legislative history relating to nutriti n in these centers. The report
shows that nutrition has been low iority or, had no priority in the'
centers.

State sponsored nutrition con seling services vary widely froin
state to state. The most recent re ort offering any impression of serv-
ice is a listing of nutrition posi ions, prepared in 1973 by HEW.'Ap-

. pendix J is an article by offic' is of the Center for Disease Control,
based on the report, describini State nutrition activities in general and
suggesting an agenda for the States. The HEW report shows a total
of 496 positions, of which 5 were vacant. Many of these, if not prac-
tically all, are administrati e positions, however, some of them carry
responsibility for clinical rvices including counseling. In addition
others in the clinics, docto and nurs.es, also provide counseling.

In addition, many city nd county health agencies employ until
tionists, and it is estimated hat there are about 500 nutrition position,

;in these jurisdictions, nationwide. At this level the nutritionists usuall
spend most of their time in direct counseling. Nutrition counseling
also provided in the home b dietitians and visiting nurses.

INTITTRITIO REFERRAL SERVICES

The most recent developm nt in nutrition counseling-is the nutri-
tionist who practices private] , advising patients referred by doctors. \
The ADA. survey showed ah ut 700 dietitians and nutritionists in
private practice, but aunt e of these' act as consultants to nursing
homes.

Developing a referral practipe is difficult, according to Carol Huner-
inch, who began in private pfactice in Maryland in 1968. She has a
B.S. in nutrition from Iowa State University and also hits completed
a post-graduate residency in biochemistry at the Israel Institute of
Technology in Haifa and received an M.S. in medical dietetics from
the University of Delaware. She has counseled referrals from about
100 doctors, but she finds the volume not large enough to provide full-ttime occupation.

The major problem confronting nutrition referral, say_s_thespolreq-
person for the ADA is that "very few people will pay for nutrition
counseling." Consequently, the ADA hopes that referral service will
be covered eventually by third-party payments.

THE THIRD PARTIES

As already mentioned, a major change that would contribute to,
expansion of nutritional counseling services is third-party payment
for out-patient counseling. The Blike Cross Association, the policy
coordinating and monitoring group for Blue Cross plans, reports that
Blue Cross plans generally cover only in-patient nutrition service, not
out-patient counseling, although nutrition service may be covered in a
Home Health Care plan now under consideration. Walter J. Mc-
Nerney, president of the Association has expressed concern for nutri-

a tion as part of preventive medicine, but the Association has not made
a national poliicy statement on nutrition. Medicare and Medicaid use
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essentially the same criteria as Blue Cross in relation to nutrition, serv-
ices. National health insurance proposals vary in their coverage of
nutrition counseling. H.R. 1, the Kennedy-Gorman Bill, would pro-

,

vide the kind of coverage sought by the ADA.
Sqnator George McGovern, Chairman of the Select Committee, in-

troduced a bill m October 1975, S. 2547, that would authorize reim-
bursement for nutrition counseling as a home health service under
Medicare.

DISCUSSION

Reviewing the situation, we find doctors are generally unprepared
by their medical training to appreciate the importance of nutrition
and consequently they are unprepared to make thorough nutrition
evaluations or to do conscientious nutrition counseling. Orr* about.,
half of the Nation's medical schools, by estimate of the American
'Medical Association, offer nutrition training that might be considered
approaching adequacy. This estimate may be high, but in any case
ther6 has keen improvement over the :last 10 years. There is quite a
way to go however, judging from findings of malnutrition in hos-
itals. Drs. Butterworth and Blackburn report that one-quhrter to

ore -half of general medical and surgiCal patients hospitalized for
two weeks or more may suffer from protein-calorie malnutrition.

HEW has recently taken more interest in nutrition- training o
doctors. An official in the Division of Medicine of the Bureau f
Health Manpower has been making limited inquiries into the area of

' nutrition education in medical schools and medical schools ha-ye been
advised that nutrition is among the priority items for grants funded
under the Special Projects section of the Public Health Service. Act.
HEW is making no study, however, of the degree to which nutrition
training has been introduced into medical education, nor is anyone
in the Depirtment assigned to deal specifically with this problem.

The limited training and interest in nutrition among doctors has
resulted in the almost total transference of the task of nutrition eval-
uation and counseling to dietitians and nutritionists. Unfortunately
there are not enough of these specialists to meet the need.

In-1971 the-internal -HEW reportWhat Should ha flue Depart-
ment's Role in Nutrition and Diet Pertaining to Health? (Appendix
D), pointed out that there was a serious shortage of nutrition man-
power.

On the basis of program experience many health officials feel that data such
as the following indicates a shortage of nutrition manpower which may require
more attention in health manpower legislation and Its Implementation. The
vacancy rate in nutrition pdsitions budgeted in State and local health agencies
continues to he between 15 and 20 percent. In an informal (1966) study
of Projected Needs for Public Health Nutritionisti3 in State, city and county
levels, replies from 37 States indicated that present supply would need to be
increased by 100 percent. A wide range in ratios of dietitians and nutritionists
to population exists in States, e.g., Utah with 6/100,000 population versus Mat:
sachusetts with 22/100,000. Forty-five States have less than 20/100.000 popula-
tion. Using a ratio of 1/50,000 population (the) Division of Allied Health
Manpower computed that about 4,400 community nutritionists would be needed.
PHS-AHA surveys indicated that, many openings for dietitians are unfilled.
Surveys indicate that an estimated 20,700 dietitians will be needed in hospitals
in 1975 compared to approximately 13,000 presently employed.
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To increase the number of nutritionpersonnel, the report suggested
...Peking nutrition personnel eligible for payments as providers of health

care services and- stipulating dietary counseling services as as eligible servicefor third party .payment in national health insurance plans. This would requirethat Zegialation Identify nutritional care as an essential component of preventivehealth care services and stipttate dietary counseling services as an eligible serv-ice for third psrty payment.
And the report said : .

"Nutritional service must be a reimbursable item in health care if it is tobecome a part of the health care system."
In spite of this 1971 report, HEW has taken no real action to in-crease nutrition manpower. The Division of Associated Health Pro-fessionsl under the Bureau of Health Manpower, which would bethe vehicle for Federal stimulation for.nutration training, has beenoperatinefor the last 2 years on a continuing resolution and has nothad enough staff to study nutrition manpower needs. There is noofficial in HEW charged with the sole responsibility of increasingnutrition manpower.
HEW doe4 fund grants for advanced training in- nutrition, butthese arecompletely inadequate to the need. HEW and ADA offiCials

estimate that Government and privately financed training in ad-vanced nutrition study, leading to masters and doctoral degrees, pro-duces from 200 to 250 graduates a year, nationwide. This does not
even keep, up with demands for nutrition 'faculty, an HEW officialsaid; The ADA estimates that 1,500 to 2,000 students a year receivebaccalaurate degrees in nutrition, but most of those receiving istraining are women, and some do not stay in' the workforce enthey marry.

These statistics reveals a shortage of graduates with advan de-grees in nutrition to fill leadership roles and a critical shortage of
nutritionists and dietitians for evaluation and counseling.

RECOMMENDATIONS

1. That Congress approve a Nutritional Health. Manpower Act that
would require the Department of.Health, Education, and Welfare tospend ft specific amount annually.on.:

a. Introduction of classroom and clinical nutrition training into all U.S.medical and dental schools, with a target date for comPletion of 1980.
b. Expansion of training facilities for dietitians and nutritionists and scholar-ship programs aimed at drawing low-income students into the field.
c. Assisting in the establishment, of nutrition referral services nationwide.
HEW should be required to report annually to the Congress on itsprogress in this area.
2. That Congress require HEW, in concerkwith professional orga-

nizations, to review medical licensing examinations to determine howthey might be changed to encourage improved nutrition education in
mediral schools and that HEW provide Congress with reconiinenda-
tions by June 30, 1976.

3. That Congress approve S. 2547 to provide Medicare coveragefor nutrition counseling as a home health .service and that Congress
require HEW to consult with third, party health insurance payers
to develop guidelines for coverage of out-patient nutrition counseling:
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Recommendations to Congress on legislation to provide for out-
patient nutrition counseling under Medicare should be made no later
than June 30,1976.

4. That Congress require HEW to review regulations and laws
governing Federal and, State health care delivery services to determine
changes necessary to ensure that nutrition evaluation 'and counseling
are provided by all these services. Recommendations to Congress
should be provided by June 30,1916.

5. That Congress reqitire. HEW to consult with apprppriate profes-
sional organizations and health care providers to determine :

A
a. Current capabilities nationwide for individual nutritional assessment and

counseling.
b. Projected technical and manpower needs in this area over the next 10 years.
Recommendations should be required by January 1, 1977.
6.1That HEW consult immediately with the American Hospital

Association and professional groups to determine a means of effecting
the adoption of nutrition evaruation and care standards in hospital's
and that a report on progress be requested by Congress by June 30,.
1976.

7. That Congress require HEW to embark on a continuing cam-
paign of public , education in nutrition that would concentrate on :
foods that may be harmful to health, especially those considered too
often eaten in excess; common dietary deficiencies; alternative diets;
and standards for measuring the quality of ,nutritional evaluations
that should be given during physical examinations. An annual report
would be made to Congress on the progress of this campaign for a
period of not less than 5 years.
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CHAPTER II

NATIONAL NUTRITION ASSESSMENT

Surveillance of nutrition in the United States cannot be accomplished
by national surveys which 'produce some nice figures but usually do not
indicate what needs to be done. The nutritional problems in various
parts of the country, in various communities, among cultural groups,
and so forth, are variable and to a greater or lesser degree require solu-
tions appropriate' to the respective groups. We must strive for regional
or Fitate systems which will identify problems and provide the suppOrt
for local programs.D. Mark negated in an article appearing in the
Journal of the American Dietetic Association, April 1974.

The importance of studying 'the Nation's nutritional health is ex-
plained concisely in testimony before the Agriculture Subcommittee
of the House Appropriations Committee in April 1974, in which T. W.
Edminster, director of the Agricultural Research Service listed the
uses of the Household Food Consumption Survey.

Information about food consumption and dietary levels is essential to develop-
ment and updating of USDA food plans or budgets. These food plans are basic
to many current. Government policies and programs, such as the determination
of the poverty line for families of different size and composition; determination
of the cost of a nutritionally adequate diet that .can serve as a basis, for food
stamp allotments and even proyide the data that would be needed in the event
of any price control or food rationing programs. The food consumption data are
also used in developing reliable production projectibne and in making realistic
adjustments in production.

These household food consumption surveys provide the information on food
use at the purchase level that is likely to be used in developing specifications of *

nutrient fortification. The Food and Drug Administration plans to use the data to
determine which groups of individuals may be taking in foods with any unusual
amounts of additives or residues. The National Marine Fisheries Service is de-
pending on this proposed nationwide survey to meet their data needs on conk
'gumption of such things as mercury in fish .products. And, of course, the food
consumption surveys give direction to nutrition and consumer education pro-
grams of the Department and of other Federal agencies, since it will tell which
population groups have diets most in need of improvement, what nutrients in the
diet are below recommended levels, and what specific foods contribute to the
total nutrients in the diet.

As the testimony notes, the data being used now to establish the
allotment for the $6 billion food stamp program and for .other dietary
guidance purposes by USDA and other agencies are being taken from
the Household Food' Consumption Survey, conducted most recently
in 1965-66. A food consumption survey measures food intake, but it-is
not the best mertsure of nutritional health. Because it does not gauge
the physical health of the body, there is no measure of the impact of
tI1P diet.

The importance of physical and biomedical measurement is ex-
plained in an article in the July 1974, Journal of the American, Dietet-
ic AeRociation by Dr. Milton Z. Nichaman, then chief of the Prevent-
able Diseases and Nutrition Activity at the Center for Disease Control.

(37)
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The major objective data utilized for determining nutritional status are all-
thropometric and biochemical. The purpose of data on dietary intake in the
assessment of both the individual and population groups is to identify avenues
for intervention. Although biochemical data may show that a group of indi-
Viduals is iron deficient, this information is of limited value in planning a pro-
gram to correct the situation unless one has -considerable knowledge of the
dietary habits of the group. Conversely, 'just because an analysis of dietary
intake shows that iron intake is below the recommended allowance, there is no
assurance that the population is, in fact, iron deficient.

Given the problems of collection and analysis of food consumptiim data, nu-
trient losses 'during handling and cooking of food, and the vagaries of the human
memory, the suggestion gleaned from dietary data that a, population group is
ingesting suboptimal amounts of a nutrient must be confirmed by more objective
data. These include biochemical values, body measurements, and the presence
or absence of clinical signs.

The deficiencies of the IIIPCS, particularly as a basis for setting
standards for food aSSista.nCe programs, will be discussed in greater
detail rater. It is apparent from the foregoing why, although USDA
had been condu ting food consumption surveys since before 1900,
Americans were ocked in 1967 and 1968 by the reports of malnutri-
tion in the Unite tates, of hunger amid plenty.

These discov ries prompted Congress to approve, in December 1967,
in the Partnership for Health Amendments, a charge to the Secretary
of Health, Education, and Welfare to "make a comprehensive, survey
of the incidence and location of serious hunger and malnutrition and
health problems incident thereto" and "report his findings and recom-
mendations for dealing with these conditions within 6 months."

The mandate from Congress was to devise the first survey in th
United States that would measure nutritional health both on the bas
of food consumption and physical and biochemical status, identify!'
those at nutritional risk by specific location and report in a timely
enough fashion to guarantee prompt remedial action.

Dr. Arnold Schaefer, chief of the Nutrition Program in the Public
Health Service, who had administered U.S. nutrition surveys in de-
veloping countries, was placed in, charge of what was to be the most
ambitious program of nutrition evaluation to be undertaken in this
country to date. Officials considered conducting a survey of 20 States,
but narrowed it to 10: California, Kentucky, Louisiana, Massachu-
setts, Michigan. New York (with a special survey in New York City),
South Carolina, Texas. Washington. and West Virginia. Tlic survey
would interview and physically examine 75.900 people in about 22.840
sample households, with the sampling concentrating on low-income
areas, and cost about $5.4 million.

The survey ran into trouble almost immediately. In January 1968.
$1.4 million was assured to get it started. but in April, the fiscal year
1968 funds were cut back to $750,000. Their in June an additional
$975,000 was approved. The Government Accounting Office noted in a
report on the Ten-State : "Thus; about 7 months after the approval of
legislation requiring a comprehensive study, contracts had been
awarded for surveys in 5 of the 10 States."

Nevertheless, in January 1969, Dr. Schaefer was able to tell the
Select Committee that :

The preliminary data clearly indicates an alarming prevalence of those charac-teristics that are associated with under-nourished groups. Even though thesefindings come from a small sub-sample of the total National Nutrition Survey. itis unreasonable in an affluent society to discover such signs as those seen to date.
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The official recondition and quantification of hunger in the United
States by specific location had an almost immediate impact. In May
1969, President Nixon announced increased spending for food and
nutrition programs and vowed "to put an end to hunger in America."
But at the same time it was. clear that administration officials did not
like the activist' posture of br. Schaefer, and steps were to betaken
that would prevent the final results of the Ten-State from hexing
any further impact on policy.

In The Ten-State Nutrition Survey: An Analysis, published in 1974,
Dr. Sautes Carter, project director, Maternal and Child Health/Fam-
ily Planning, at Meharry Medical College and associate professor
in nutrition and pediatrics at Vanderbilt School of Medicine, pro-
vides a history of the attack orithe Ten-State.

By May 1909, the same month as Nixon's speech, the potential impact of the
Ten-State Nutrition Survey had been effectively contained. The decisions were
made within the HEW bureaucracy. Containment necessitated sevqral steps.
First, the authority requested by Dr. Schaefer to expand the.survey into four
more states (which statistically wopld have made it a more completely represen-
tative national survey) was denied. In addition, Dr. Schaefer had requested
funds both to enable the Nutrition Program to respond positively to the more
than ten States which had requested technical assistance In inaugurating their
own nutrition surveys and to establish regional nutrition centers which would
provide monitoring and surveillance of the problems uncovered in specific popu-
lations and would help to establish food fortification guidelines and standards
for various nutrients. This request was also denied. Finally, the scope of the
Ten-State Survey was divided in hdlf and shared between two agencies. Despite
the objections of such groups as the Food and Nutrition Board of the National
Academy of Science, the American Academy of Pediatrics, aria the Food and
Nutrition Council of the American Medical Association, responsibility for con-
ducting future nutrition studies was assigned to the National Center for Health
Statistics, an organization which has historically had no responsibility to report-
current information. This agency promptly expanded the national health survey
then in progress to include nutritional data and renamed it the Health and Nutri-
tion Examination Survey (HANES). Follow-up programs, if any, were to be as-
signed to the Center for Disease ControlCDC (then known as the Communi-
cable Disease Center).

'Before continuing with the Carter narrative, it is important to note
that at this point in the Ten-State history, HEW Secretary Robert H.
Finch was describing the dismantling of the Ten-State as an improve-

s. meat in the monitoring system. He told the Select Committee in May
1969:

We feel that we now know enough from the 10 State studies . . . to move into
a new phase of activity . . . We now must move beyond the goal of simply deter-
mining whether and to whet extent under-nutrition exists in this country. The
next phases of activity must relate the findings of the survey to action programs
and to establishing procedures for monitoring the national nutritional status.

In fact, however, steps were being taken to assure that neither the
final report of the Ten-State or the HANES would provide prompt
reporting on groups at nutritional risk, by specific location. Secretary
Finch's statement described the development of "a State surveillance
capacity to identify the nature and extent of the problem in terms of
families and individuals," but as we ill see, such a capacity is far
frpm realization.

Returning to the Carter narrative :
The budget for fiscal year 1070 does show a specific appropriation for the

Nutrition Program. But the program's diminished status made whittling away
at these funds by other agencies comparatively easy. For example, million
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was shifted to the HANES survey and over one half million dollars was usedto construct a new biochemistry laboratory at CDC in Atlanta. Soon Dr. Schaefer
was fighting to retain one-sixth of the amount appropriated so that he couldfinish the survey. By the end of May, onCthing seemed perfectly clear: The Ten-State Survey would raise no embarrassifig questions about the success of thewar on hunger.

During the next year, the survey remained In relative obscurity. But in April1970,.Dr. Schaefer again appeared before the Select Committee. He testified thatpreliminary results (If the survey showed that families of four with incomes ofless than $1,650 a year were five times as likely to suffer serious mainatrition as
families earning $6,600 a year and over. Interviewed by reporters later, he char-acterized existing Federal feeding programs as "damned ineffective." Schaefer'stestimony was the cue for removing the survey from his control. In July 1970,the computer program of the survey was ordered to Atlanta, a move whichinvolved transferring all the computer cards in trucks from Maryland to Georgiaand transferring all the information to new cards which could be usedon the CDC computer. All but one of the computer staff In Maryland re-fused the option totransfer. In January 1971, after the computer more wascomplete, the'entire Nutrition Program watt moved to Atlanta.. Again, virtuallythe whole gaff refused to transfer. In that same month, Dr. Schael*r resignedfrom the "Nutrition Program. He was .aAsigned to the Pan American health
Organization in March 1971.

-The final days of the Ten-State Survey were ridden with controversy. VicePresident Agnew launched a scathing attack on the 1969 CBS documentary'Ilunger in America' as part of an offensive accusing hunger fighters of exag-gerating the importance of malnutrition in this country. Almost simultaneously,
Senatof Ilollings of South Carolina struck hack. Accusing CDC of attempts to
suppress the Survey. he released some of the survey's findings in a Senate speech.CDC strenuously denied Hollings' charges, claiming that the delay was due to
difficulties in compiling the data. After the furor, the final report of the survey
was released with almost no fanfare in the summer 0(.1972."

In 1973, Senator McGovern asked the Government Accounting Office
to appraise the degree to which the Ten-State Survey met the man-
date of Congress. G'AO found that. because of the sampling technique
used, the survey "should be considered applicable to only those indi-
viduals examined," and the results should not be considered representa-
tive of the nutritional status of members of low-income households asa whole."

The GAO report noted :
This survey had administrative problems throughout Its life, including:a. funding delays.

b. organizational transfer of the Nutrition Program and loss of personnel.
c. data processing system changes, including use of different data record-ing forms.

The final report of the Ten-State was much different than that en-
visioned by Dr."Schnefer and required by Congress. The statistics were
not reported by State, but were lumped together in averages of the
States. In this way, Dr. Schaefer said in a recent interview, problems
of special groupsmigrant workers in Texas, blacks in South Car-
olinawere submerged. The Ten -State established the importance of
physical and biochemical testing in nutritional ,surveillance, but it is
also -clear that :

1. The attempt by the Ten-State to provide timely, location-specific
data on nutritional health,.deinanded of it by Congress, has not been
repeated.

. We continue to manage food assistance programs on a pre-Ten-
State basis, using only consumption data, not biochemical or physical,
as a means of setting dietary standards.
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SURVEYS BEING PLANNED

Plans are now being laid to begin the next HANES and HFCS.
First we will consider the plans forHANES.

As noted in Dr. Calter's report, surveying begun by the Ten-State
is being continued by HANES, under the direction of the Division of
Health Examination Statistics of HEW's National Center for Health
Statistics. Laboratory work for HANES is done by the Center for
Disease Control. The first. HANES began in 1971, and data gatherr
ing in the first half of the sample was completed in October 19723

thering of the full sample was finished in June 1974. The second
NES cycle started with sample tes4ng in Atlanta in November

1975, and the full survey is to begin in early 1976 and is to be coin -

pleted
early

d in 21d2 to 3 years. (A description of tile goals and methodology

Like the Ten- tate, HA S gathers data on clinical health and
food. contumption, but it differs from the Ten-State in two important
respects: (1) Data is .gathered from a national sample and therefore,

does not identify special nutrition problems by location, making effec-

tive remedial action difficult if not impossible. (2) HANES results are
not available until from 3 to 5 years after data collection begins, again

hampering remedial action. (Ten-State data was provided in prelimi-
nary form less than a year after the survey began, and it is probable

that the final report would have been issued. far sooner had notadmin-

istrative changes been ordered.)

of HANE aprars as Awndix K.)

AVERAGING

HANES H will sample 20.000 to 30,000 persons, coven ages 6

months to 74 years old, of various income levels. It will not, owever,
take samples in all States or even all geographic areas. HANES I
drew sampes from 30 States and the District of Columbia and did not
collect samples in much of the Midwest.

A report entitled Preliminary Technology A881'887'11,711 of U.S. Food,
'Nutrition and Agriculture Information Smitem, prepared for Con-

gress' Office of Technology Assessment by the consultants Sidney M.
Cantor Associates, found that neither HANES or the Houehold Food

Consumption Survey provided information needed to permit prompt
corrective action. It said :

HANES and HFCS are designed to give overall views of nutrition status and

family food consumption, respectively, on a natiofitit-scale. The nutrition pro-
gram official needs to he able to identify target groups and populations in specific

geographic areas, to assign priorities according to specified criteria, and to have

a simple, el cientitpproach to program evaluation as well.

In his testimony at the Nationtd Nutrition Policy hearings, Dr.
David CourSin, director of research at St. Joseph's Hospital in Lan-

caster, Pennsylvania, said, like Dr. Schaefer, that highly averaged
data means that certain vulnerable groups are missed.

... there Is concern that the present survey procedures provide averages that

may Inadvertently conceal the real extent of nutritional problemsparticularly
in groups at special risk.

For example, we find that migrant workers are not adequately examined

under these circumstances. In addition, populations, such as those on Indian
reservations, Continue to have major problems of inadequate nutrition.
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The general study of a varied population also leads to a broadermethodological approach. HANES is "painting with a broad brush ,biochemically," said an expert consulted in the preparation of thisreport. He and another nutritionist agreed that the survey'should beconcentrated on special groups, permitting tests to be designed todevelop a deeper knowledge in specific areas.
This need for information about the status of high risk populationsis expressed in the recommendations of the 1909 White House Confer- ;enee. The report of Panel 1-3 said :

the need to Search out nutrition and health needs of special areas andgroups is 'acute. While there is merit in undertaking a national probability sur-rey, the more urgent and immediate need is for the commitment of resources tohigh-risk populations and areas in order to define particular problems and re-sponses. This goes directly to the determination 'of the extent and severity ofhunger and malnutrition at its Worst, availability of delivery of services, andthe invitation of solutions.
We recommend that the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare planto carry out nutrition surveillance and monitoring aimed at selected thrget popu-lations and areas, and develop techniques for continuing monitoring systems.Techniques need to be developed for monitoring diets and to identify problemsbefore they become clinically evident.
The panel recommended that priority for this kind of study bogiven to: preschool Children; expectant mothers; primary school chil-dren; and other low-income people, including Indians and migrantworkers.
HANES officials acknowledge that there is a problem of generalitywith the survey, but they argue that it is intended to take a snap-shotof the Nation's nutritional health at a given point in time and thatthe problems of special groups crebetttudied in State programs such,as those few now operating with the assistance of the Center for Disqease Control.
Arthur J. McDowell, director of the Division of Health Examina4tion Statistics said, however, that consideration has been given to convcentrating on special groups in the third cycle of. HANES. The surf.,veyors want HANES II to follow the pattern of HANES I to permitidentification of trends. This means that the investigations into thenutritional status of special groups would not begin until 1980 at the'earliest and that data-gathering might not be completed until 1982or 1983. )
The CDC effort, currently extremely limited in terms of age graupcoverage and geography, offers no prospect for adequately filling thegap in knowledge about special groups, identified by the White HouseConference, or of providing the kind of surveillance for all groupspromised by Mr. Finch.

Trrn CDC SYSTEM

As pointed out earlier, the Center for Disease Control in Atlantaentered the field of nutrition surveillance awkwardly, as burial sitefor the Ten-State Survey. The data gathered in the survey was sent toCDC for compilation for the final Ten-State renort, with fhe -workbeing done as part of the Nutrition Program, which was also trans-ferred from Washington.
A memo prepared in 1973 (Appendix L), shows the Nutrition Pro-gram involved in a wide variety of activities with a staff of 40 silid a
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budget for fiscal yehr 1973 of $2.4 million. The memo, written in
May noted as its last item : "The Nutrition Program will be terminated
June 30, 1073." An official familiar with the history of the Nutrition
Program said, however, that it was effectively dismantled about a
yeai3lefore it was officially terminated, with only grants bg handled
in the final year.

The follow-up to the Ten-State Survey, promised by Secretary
Finch, "a state surveillance capacity to identify the nature and extent
of the (malnutrition) problem in terms of families and individuals,",
amounts to much less than his promise.

Scraping together funds from other projects, CDC developed a
small program in which it is assisting about 10 States in gathering,
compiling and analyzing height, weight, hematocrit and hemoglobin
levels of low-income children involved in EPSI)T screening. The work
is done by what is known as the Nutrition Activity of the Bureau of
Small Pox Eradication, with a staff of about eight professionals, full-
and part-time. Among the sources of funding has been the venereal
disease control program.'In fiscal 1974, $184,000 was expended on the
nutrition effort (Appendix NI).

Data on growth, Obesity and anemia in children, is sent to CDC by
five States: Arizona, Kentucky, Louisiana, Tennessee and Washington
I more limited work is being done with Oregon, Illinois, Florida and
Montana). "The ultimate goal," said a CDC report in January 1975,
"is to develop a simple computer system that can be.exported to in-
dividual States or other geographical entities, which will then be able
to handle their own data. '

It is reported that HEW has approved a $1.9 million budget for
CI)C for surveillance in fiscal 1977, yet to be approved by the Office
of Management and Budget., which would permit expansion of the
program to 10 more States.

The CI)C surveillance will continuo to involve only children, not
only because they are a high-risk group, but because nutritional prob
lems are more easily identified and treated in children. In addition,
existing maternal and infant nutrition programs insure that a high
volume of low-income children will be tested. The CI)C system, be-
cause it covers n limited age group, income group, and geographic area
in no ,way begins to meet. the need for specific data on high risk
populations.

TIME LAG

Another major problem with HANES, mentioned earlier, is the
time lag in data gathering and reporting. As already noted, data
gathering for HANES I took abdut 2 years and is expected to take 21/2
to 3 years for HANES IL Consequently, the first repOrt from
HANES H is not likely until 1979.

In his testimony at the National Nutrition Policy hearings, Dr.
Coursin said:

The HANES survey does a masterful job at the present time within its frame
of reference. On the other hand, thin is a cyclical evaluatles occurring over a 5-
to 10-year period and is not flexible enough to provide current information in
order to respond rapidly to national needs.

The time involved in data collection also makes it difficult, if not
impossible, to draw any relationship 'between nutrition status and in-

r 1)
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come since ,the prices of food are likely to ange considerably-over a
21/2- to 3-year period. The justification for S, submitted to the
Office of Management and Budget, says :

. . . 'Federal, State and local effortq in providing food stamps and food deliv-
ery programs, cost billions of dollars annually and naect millions of persons
directly and indirectly. Many millions 6f pliers and oal'er scarce resources are
expended annually by the public and Orivate sectors on programs; research on
the complex relationship of health and nutrition variables ; and the delivery
of-health services to under- and over - nourished persons. Food itroducers are, or
will be, required to label the nutritional contents of .their products so that an
"Informed" public can make more rational selection of foods conrmed. Providing
concrete indicators over time fulfills a data need provided by no other source on a
national basis and at a relatively low incremental cost when combined with other
target assessments proposed.

But because of the time lag, it is doubtful whether HANES can
make an accurate measure of the effectiveness of Federal feeding pro-
grams or provide the data when it is neelled for policylecisions.

In addition, the long time span of the survey permits evaluators to
avoid northern climes during the winter with the mobile,examination
units used in tie survey. The result of this is likely to be a failure of
data to reflect seasonal differences in nutrient consumption 'and nutri-
tional status which coultahave a significant impact on overall findings,
possibly indicating better naritional status than might bo found if
winter readings were to be taken.

Mr. McDowell realizes that there is a protem with ti,Fne lag, and
says the only cure is more money and personnel. About $4 million a
year is spent on HANES and about half of this is used %I. the nutri-
tional component. The survey currently employ 34 field workers op-
erating in two mobile examination units. With twice as4riany units,
Mr. McDowell says, the survey could be done in half the dine.

More funds are also the answer to the problem of slow publication
of reports and inaccessibility of data. The Cantor report for the Office
of Technology Assessment. said : "Little detailed analysis has been
undertaken to determine the nature and extent of any relationships
that might exist among different variables" and said that a statistician
found: the WANES reports "very hard to read."

The data gathering for the first phase of thig first HANES was com-
pleted in October 1972, but preliminary biochemical and dietary find-
ings were not published until January 1974. Part of the delay resulted
from insufficient staff to process the data, more quickly. Three statis-
ticians were employed in assembling the preliminary dietary and bio-
chemical report, and they completed their work in April 1973. Editing
and printing occupied the rest of the time until publication. There are
now only two statisticians working on the final dietary report. There
is a total of five persons working on preparing the.final reports of the
first cycle of HANES, which are expected to be published in 1976.

Mr. McDowell acknowledged that his group does not have- the time
to fully exploit the mass of data collected. There are many inter -rela-
tidnships that might be studied, he said, but "we can only scratch the
surface." Attempting to partially remedy this, HANES data tapes
are made available to outside researchers for a small fee.

Summing up, BANES does perform a useful function in report-
ing on 'general nutritional status, but it does not fill the important gap
in our knowledge about the nutritional status in all areas of the co
try, particularly among high-risk groups, nor does it report in a
timely fashion. The CDC system does not meet these needs. either.

""152
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THE FOOD CONSUAIMON SURVEY.

The second national nutrition survey now being planned is the Agri-
culture Department's Household Food Consumption Survey, In this
survey, interviewers ask respondents detailed questions about their
diets, recording data that not only permits analyzing eating habits but
also estimates of quantities of food eaten, permitting estimates of
nutrients consumed.

The White House Conference recommended that these surveys be
conducted at 5-year, intiervals, but it looks now as though the survey
will not even be able to keep its 10-year schedule, partially because of
politics. (A summary of the data to be reported and their expected
uses appears as Appendix N.)

' According to the ciriginal plan, the pilot survey .for the next HFCS
was to start in mid-1974 and then the basic survey was to get under-
*ay in Jantiary 1975. However, in July 1974, the Office' of Manage-

4 ment and Budget directed the Agricultural Research Service to con-
duct a study of alternative. survey techniques. Thai contract for this
exploratory study was not signed until June 1975, and the findings of
the coTtsultant are expected early in 1976.

If the consultant suggests only dne survey technique, then a "dress
rehearsal" for the survey might be started in mid-1976 with the actual
survey starting in January 1977.. The first results would then be avail-
able is the fall of 1977.

But, if the consultant recommends testing alternatives, then the
survey would probably not begin until January 1978, with the first
results, produced in the fall of 1978, and the final report coming in
April or May of 1979.

OMB's reasons for wanting a delay are rep rted by one official to be :
budget considerations; doubt about the snrve s methodology ; and fear
that the,survey might produce discouraging ata in the 1976 election
year.

The HR'S will sample 15,000 household's, developing a 3-day die-
tary history for individuals and a 7-day history for households. In
addition, there will be sub-samples of 5,000 elderly, 5,000 receiving
AFIXf and 5,000 "working poor" who may or may not be using food
stamps. The total sample size will be 30,000 households and containing
about 90,000 individuals. 0

The survey data is to he gathered in one year's tinke, with a quarter
of the sample population sane led/ in each quarter of the year. The
Nation will be divided into foi---1-egions and representative samples
will be gathered in each region. The survey will employ about 100
interviewers and is expected to cost about $? million.

The HFCS, unlike HANES, iy adequately funded to permit it to
be timely, to gather information regionally and seasonally, and it will
have a superior food consumption data gathering capacity, collect
3-day and 1-week instead of 24-hour diet information as in HANES.
As noted at the be-ginning of the section, however, the HFCS is seri-

, ously flawed.
In justification of the 'WS budget, the Subcommittee on Agri-

culture of the House Appropriations Committee was told in March
1975, by M. J. Pallansch, Acting Assistant Administrator, Marketing
and Engineering Services, of the Agricultural ,Research Service, that :

r



Food consumption and diets data are an essential element of the USDA's
and other Federal research and cational programs in nutrition. These data
are critical in identifying those groups of individuals who need mote food or
food of better nutritional quality.

Although the HFCS can tell what nutrients are being consumed
and in this way can provide data on nutritional status, consumption
data is only one half the picture. Nutrition Assessment in Health
Programs, produced by the American Public Health Association un-
der contract from HEW, points out:

Greatly limited food intake Is obviously accompanied by sub-optimal nutrition
status. However, slight differences in autritimull intake, or even apparent evi-
dence of failure to meet "official" dietary recommendations, such as the. National
Academy of Science Food and Nutrition Board's -Recommended Dietary Allow-
ances (RDA), do not indicate the presence of malnutrition. There are, there/ore,
several reasons why dietary studies have their limitations. These Include:

Differences In nutritional requirementS among Individuals ;
So-called "conditioning" factors such as concurrent disease, geneticor enzyme

defeets`WhIch may interfere with or modify an individual's Ingestion, absorp-
tion, storage, utlllzatlon, requirement, destruction or excretion of nutrients ;

The skill of the history-taker and the degree of cooperation and memory of
, the subject ;
Inadequacy of shortterm studies that maysnot reflect total nutrient intake

over longer periods.
Finally, it should be kept in mind that present knowledge of absolute nutri-

tional requirements is rapidly evolfing, that food tables are often incomplete
and not necessary accurate, and that additional laboratory and clinical investi-
gations are in order before nutritional deficiency can be determined with con-fidence. ,` b.

Since the IIFCS will study only dietary 'patterns and will not
involve clinical or laboratory tests it will not be able to adequately
measure actual nutritional status in its subjects and therefore will's ot
be as useful as it should be in evaluating and setting standardfor
Federal programs.

DIScrussioN
k?'Does the U ,Moni-

toring
States have an effective system of nutritio Moni-

toring? The answer must be : No. 'i,Before discussing what such a system might involve& is nkleessitry
to make a distinction between different kinds of nutrition assessment.
HEW describes periodic nutritional assessment, such as ITATTES
the mils as nutrition surly, ya. Continuing examination of nutritional
status, such as that performed by the few States working with ODO
is described as surveillance. An adequate system provides both for
surveys and surveillance.

Surveys like the ITANES and TIFCS are intended to periodically
provide general baseline data. HEW officials describe the MC system
as having the potential to meet the need for surveillanct, 'continuing
location-specific monitoring of nutritional status that would supply
data on which to base action programs.

But. as we hive seen, the general surveys are seriously flawed, and
the CD0 is operating in less than a dozen States and is only monitor-
in limited nutritional indicators in children. Thera is no surveillance
of the adult population in this system.

In addition, experts have recommended that there be created a
mehns of continuously monitoring nutrition s tug nationally, based
on a variety of indicators, including food prict than g14 and regores
from third-party insurers.



The internal HEW report, mentioned in preiTiOUsseetions, entitled
Whitt Should 4.e the Ve?artinenf Role in.ffatrition (aid Diet Pertain-,
ing to Health?, prepared in 1971, advocated a surveillance system that,
Would "continuously collect, analyze and distribute, nntritionally-
related data now being obtained by all Federal nutritiOn
research- and service projects, andl by national surveys.

A follow -up nitmci to the repoft, written in May 1972, *Saidis

Th e intorination, Collected- by the National center for Health Statistics ''and
accumulated during the course ofthe Ten2State Nutrition Survey, is exceetiintly
'valuable in providing information on the nuttitiOnal status of selected segmOita,
of a broad cross - section of the U.S. population:

The HANES Study is a specific time study, using a data,collec tion systera and
sainpib design developed for only the one purpoSe. It is cost'! ; but can be valuable
as a major (and perhaps sole) means of establishing 'tie data. However,
neither the Ten-State Nutrition Survey nor! the Nation enter for Health
Statistics Survey constitute .fin operatiouill garveillance-Ostem-

,
What is required is an operational, yateM that makes use of. many other

sources of health information that-eau ptoperly evaluated, and combined with
data from the specific nutrition Studies lirtSvide the needed con 'piling guidance '

for program planning and 'change. .If properly, established, ist -og the basic
information is collected as part of"Other healtkaystemS. -

Such g sunveillimOcr system shbuld :he" engineered' -so t is an acceptable
stimulus to remedial action once the mechanism shows t a at remedies should be
applied. What is needed is a system which covera:th population, particularly
the sub - population groups.at particular: risks, tests E,1, adequacy,ortnadeqta-
cy of nutritional status irrrelationalitgtoll4mur 1. tleirl compone&ii. of human ,
nutrition, identities and charactefitss tli vsuffefing'froni-nutritinnal:
inadequacies which have genuine and signifies htiplicationalnr the health- of
individuals - making up.the population, rand idea ified changes_whicirreAult from
the institution of remedial action. ,-

,

4.

The basic report envisioned a systena that ,wouid.produce monthly'',
or bi- monthly reports on "the nutrition ,stains' of high-risk popula-
tions, incidence of related disease and socio-economic correlations .

early detection and warning of critical nutritional profiles would be
provided for specific populations and geographic areas." The reports
would be developed, from awide range of sources, including: random
sampling of food production, processing and sales data ; vital statis-
tics from State health departments; data from third-party insurers
and from hospitals and health clinics.

The need for short-term as well as long-term reporting of nutri-
tional, status was recognized also by the Select Committees panel on
Nutrition and Government. '

The panel recommended that food purchase,pattern's in representa-
tive areas be monitored and changes, reported on a month-to-month '
basis. For longer term surveillance, the panel recommended the estab
lishment of local, State or regional Nutrition Centers with clinical,
biochemical and dietary competence. Improved monitoringof nutrient
composition of food and food Safetytis also needed, the panel said.

41ased on an' analysis of past and current nutrition assessment, and.
expert opinion, we find that an adequate system for nutrition}-
monitoring should include :

1. Nutrition' surveys conducted at at least 5-year intervals to pro-!
Vide general baseline data on the general population and special high-
risk groups.

2. Continuous nutrition surveillance of high risk groups at the State '
level and a State capacity to sample its entire population periodically.

55. arr
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We/3. A continuous national monitoring, based not only of nutrition
A

surveys and surveillance but on other indicators of nutritional health,
that would provide reports on a monthly or hi-monthly basis.

A PLAN FOR NUTRITIONAL MONITORING

hen Arnold Schaefer was director of the HEW Nutrition .Pro-,
gram he suggested that USDA and HEW join forces in nutrition
assessment, with HEW developing a nutritional health component fOrthe HFCS.

Under this plan, the HFCS performs its currently assigned task
plus the Noz)rk being done now by HANES. This would meet the
aforementioned monitoring requirement for base-line data on the
general population. This arrangement would permit thee combination
of the best aspects of both surveys, the food consumption data of the
HFCS, based on 3-day and 7-day estimates of food intake, and the
physical and biomedical evaluation of HANES. It would mean that
the HFCS, which might be renamed, would be able to measure not
only food consumption but also its affect, allowing it to be used more
reliably for setting standards for fosIld assistance programs and for
evaluating them.

In addition, it would, permit basic . nutritional health data to be
gathered in a year's time, rather than over a 21/2- or 3-year period and
to be reported more promptly. It would not be, necessary for the medi-
cal component to sample as large, a population as the consumption
component, perhaps30,000 of the 90,000 planned for the HFCS. This

be a manageable size and approximate the sample currently
s idied by HANES.

'ith the need for general nutrition assessment being performed by
the new combined survey, the needs of special groups could be exam-
ined by HANES II, a project that woUld, under current plans, not
get underway until 1980 at least. By narrowing the scope of HANES
to cover certain groups, more specific testing could be used and there
would be a greater opportunity for experimenting with various test-
ing methodology. Current methodology is considered too complicated
and expensive, and there is a need for research in this area.

. The combined survey and the new HANES would meet the need
for periodic examinations and should be conducted at no greater than
5-year interval -s.

To meet the need for continuing surveillance of nutritional health,
the CDC system should be expanded to cover all States. This would
mean that over a period of no more than 5 years, each State would be
given the capacity to continuously monitor in its clinics and hospitals
the nutritional status of high risk populations, children and adult, as
well as the capacity to do random sampling of the entire State popu-
lation periodically, perhaps at 2- or 3-year intervals. This data would
be evaluated at the State level and sent to CDC or another central
point for analysis of national conditions.

The CDC system could make use of the new HFCSHANES com-
bined survey and the HANES special groups.survev in studying local
Populations as well as adopting new testing techniques developed in
the national surveys.
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The plan just oiitlined provides for gathering of national, baseline
data and continuous monitoring of special groups, A third component,
needed to measure short-term changesin nutritienal health on a na-
tional basis, would gather data from a variety of sources, food proces-
sors and retailers, hospitals, third-party insurers and the State sur-
veillance system and -publish monthly or bi-monthly reports. These
would estimate changes in the potential for the population achieving
adequate nutrition, changes in nutritional health, and local develop-
ments that are of national interest.

RECOMMENDATIONS

1. That Congress require HEW to work with USDA to develop a
medical evaluation component to the Household Food Consumption
Survey that would study physical and biochemical indicators of nutri-
tional health in the same size sample population now cover-ed by

HANES. /
2. That (*ingress direct. that the next HFCS begin _no later than

January 1, 1977; and that these surveys, be conducted at 5-year inter-
vals thereafter.

3. That Congress direct that the second cycle of HANES, sched-
nled.to begin early in 1976, be delayed for a year to permit the sur-
vey to be redirected to the study of the nutritional problems of groups
at. high nutritional risk ; and that the HANES staff be increased to
permit data gathering to be completed within 12 months and issuance
of reports within 0 months of the completion of data gathering.

4. That Congress direct that the Center for Disease Control devise a.
plan for the expansion of a nutrition surveillance system throughout
the United States over the next 5 years and that the system have...the
capacity for continuous nutrition surveillance of high-risk gro, ps of

all ages as well as the capacity to periodically sample the entir tate
population at least. at 5-year intervals.

5. That Congress require HEW and USDA. to jointly determine
which indicators can hest he used to monitor nationally the nutritional.
health of the general population and special high-risk groups on a
monthly or hi-monthly basis and that recommendations on establish-
ing such a monitoring scheme be submitted by December 31, 1976.

The indicators might include but would not be limited to : food prices;
data from third-party insurers: data from State surveillance ; food
production. processing and retailing data and data from health clinics
and hospitals.

6. That Congress require HEW to initiate studies aimed at i4rov-
ing techniques for physical and biochemical nutrition evaluation and
make an annual report to Congress on progress.

7. That Congress require. USDA to study food consumption survey
techniques and adequacy of data on food composition, food fortifica-
tion and food additives with recommendations being made to Con-
gress by June 30, 1976, on action needed to ensure the next Household
Food Consumption Survey develops nutrient consumption data of the
highest accuracy possible:



CHAPTER III

CONTROL OF NUTRITION POLICY

We recommend that presently difftised Federal machinery for dealing
in a piecemeal way with food and nutrition as they relate to health be
administered hereafter as a total System under clear policy guidance,
accountability, program management, and independent mechanisms for
evaluation. Balkaniztition of. responsibilities and"anthorities constitute
a serious barrier to a concerted attack on hunger and malnutrition.
From the 1969 White House Conference on Food, Nutrition and Health.

In 1945, the Bureau of the Budget recommended that the coordina-
tion and cooperation that had existed in nutrition policy during the
war be continued in peacetime.

Among its recommendations were:
Arrangements should be made for continuing tlfe coordination of Federal

agencies on a long-term basis.
Federal agencies interested in the effectiveness of Federal-State health and

education Programs, ought to encourage the development of State inter-
agency coordination committees.

The need for coordinating nutrition programs of the bureaus and offices re-
mains after the expiration of the War Order assigning such responsibility
to the War Food Administrator. Peacetime responsibility for leadership
should be clearly assigned by Executive Action.

The Federal Interagency Committee, made up of-representatives of each of
the Federal ageneleS having field programs should he retained because of
its long term possibilities and should form several subcommittees.

_state agency coordination is desirable and ought to be continued, probably
by a State' interagency coordinating committee. Such committee should
utilize the subcommittees and designate an individual to serve as secretary
or staff assistant.

Federal bureaus and offices should encourage continued experimentation by
the State agencies with various methods for developing the community pro-
grams designed to raise nutritional levels.

Some suitable arrangement is needed whereby national food industry ad-
vertisers can submit their advertising, preferably on a voluntary basis, to a
central point in the Federal Government for clearance,

Federal bureaus and offices should contract for National Research Council's
services, as needed, on a specified project by project basis.

But, without the imminent threat to survival presented by war, the
pressure for cooperation disappeared and control of nutrition policy
passed back to the hands of traditional market. forces? In 1969 the
White House Conference, coming immediately after the first reporting
of significant malnutrition by the Ten-State Survey, called again,
with greater urgency than the Bureau of the Budget, for coordinated
action in nutrition :

Interdepartmental coordination of policies and resources of the executive
departments and agencies is essential if there is to be agreement on objectives
and priorities for Federal action in the field of nutrition and health. While many
departments and agencies can and should he operationally involved in programs
and activities to improve nutrition and health, there is a need to focus policy per-
spectives and overall responsibility at the Cabinet level. Councils and committees
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chaired by an official of Cabinet rank are not the answer; they lack authority
and become bureaucratized.

A clear presidential delegation of prime policy leadership within the executive
branch, equated with the role of the Secretary of State in tht field of foreign
affairs, will be necessary to establish a strong center of policy coordination for
food, nutrition and health. -

We recommend that the Secretary of Health, Education and Welfare be as-
signed by. Presidential Executive Order governmentwide policy and coordinating
responsibilities for food and nutrition as they relate to health. We recommend,
moreover, the early transfer of the food stamp and food distribution programs to
the Department of Health, Education and Welfare.

A report on the history of national nutrition policy between 1917
and 1974, prepared by HEW-for the. Select Committee's national nutri-
tion policy hearings (Appendix 0), from which the Bureau of the
Budget recommendations were quoted, said in its summary :

As one reflects upon the recommendations relative to nutrition made by some
of the conferences and groups convened for well over half a century,. one becomes
aware of their striking similarity and recurring themes,

RoADBLOCKS TO CHANGE

The contintiing failure to institutionalize a means of coordinating
nutritiop policy can be, attributed to lack of interest-or leadership, but
there is evidence that a far greater roadblock has been the awareness
that coordinating a policy that would bring safe, healthful food to all
Americans in adequate amounts would implicitly involve fundamental
changes in the food production and processing industry, the Nation's
largest industry, and in basic economic policy. -

Nowhere are the basic,preconditions for improved nutrition clearer
than in the-experience of England during World War II, a study by
A. IT. J. Baines and D. F. Hollingsworth. Diets of Working Class
Families with Children Before and After the Second World War, in
the Nutrition Abstracts and Review in 1963, summarizes fundamental
changes occurring in the British economy and food policy that per-
mitted an actual improvement in nutritional health at a time when
imported food tonnage was cut in half :

There were many reasons for this (improvement of nutritional health) : attain-
ment of -full employment, reduction' of class disparity, and deliberate direction
of food policy towards improvement of the diet of the nutritionally vulnerable
groups. One reside otlood control was perhaps not wholly foreseen. To take one's
rations in full was a legal right which became almost a duty. Hence rationing
first increased and then maintained the consumption of several basic foods in the
larger and poorer families, while restraining it in others. Those constraints
ceased to operate in 1954, but much of the gain was permanent.

$y the end of the war the national diet provided more of all nutrients esti-
mated, except fat and vitamin A, than that before the war. The greatest changes
were increases in supplies of calcium, brought about by increased supplies of
liquid and processed milk and by addition of chalk to flour, and in supplies of
vitamins of the B complex, caused mainly by increase of the extraction rate of
flour. The fortification of all domest1C margarine with vitamins A and D (some
brands had been fortified as early as 19271 helped to counteract, reduction of
supplies of butter and eggs, Other important measures were provision of cod liver
oil and orange juice as well as milk at reduced price for expectant mothers and
young children, expansion of the school meals service and encouragement of com-
munal meals for industrial and other workers.

The preliminary findings of the Ten-State Survey, released early in
1969, made it clear to students of nutritional health that the solutions

1
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to their concerns extended beyond food research. and nutrition counsel-
ing and education. The White House Conference report said:

Nutritional insufficiency and income insufficiency lee inseparable problems.
Within the present food distribution system hi the United States adequate nutri-
tion is impossible without adequate income, although income alone cannot.guar-
antee superior nutrition. Experience and evidence indicate that when income k
limited, the family unit nray feel that certain priorities stand higher than file
food budget. So any food program, to succeed, must consider the other (leniands
on the family budget. Any long-range programs developed to eliminaunger
and malnutrition must include provisions to insure family income adequate to
all basic needs. Also It is socially and economically undesirable to create a perma-
nent food delivery system, operating outside the market, for the poor alone.

The Panel concludes that any nutrition programs sponsored by the Federal or
other governmental units must insure a flow of dollars for the family rather than
a How of food. ()niy in this way can the twin 'goals of human dignity and ade-
quate nutrition be met.

RECO It Al EN DATIO N

A National prOgram for adequate income maintenance must be developed at
once to replace both the present welfaie and food distribution programs."

Planning must begin try January 1, 1970.
The President's budget for fiscal yea197.1 must reflect a commitment to change

by identifying the dollars to be used for income maintenance.
' Appropriations for an income maintenancy program must be sufficient to reach

one-half of the annual dollar goal per family by fiscal year 1972.
The remaining dollars for this program must be budgeted in fiscal' year 1973.
The accomplishment of these steps will virtually eliminate the need for special

kinds of food distribution programs for families or for special groups within'
families. Until this target date (July 1, 1972); every effort must be made to insure
that all existing Federal food distribution programs be coordinated and modi-
fied and simplified so that, they reach all those in need.

The dollar value of an adequate income for a family of four shall be no less
than the lowest subsistence budget estimated by the Bureau of Labor Stattistles
which was .9,15 in 19(37. The dollar value must be continually adjusted fo fluc-
tuations in 6, consumer price index as identified by the Bureau of Labor
Statistics.

This thrust of the Conference recommendations, with specifics on
a base income, was not appreciated by the Administration, which at
the time was pressing for aticeptative of its Family Assistance Plan, a
plan that would not have provided the money recommends d-by the
Conference. In The Polities of A Guaranteed I1C(0711.4? Daniel P.
Moynihan, an architect of the Administration's proposal, said

The mood of the (White House) conference was radical and hostile to the
Administration. Here NWRO (National Welfare Rights Organization) raised
the standard of " .$5,500 or Fight," and found in Senator Eugene J. McCarthy a
sympathizer and spOnsor.

The Administration, acting to stifle anything that would promote
the growth of the food stamp program or undermine the FAP posi-
tion, moved against the Ten-State, as reported earlier. Dr. Arnold
Schaefer, director of the survey and out-spoken in his advocacy for
action to eliminate hunger, was forced to resign. Technical changes
were made to delay the release of the final Ten-State findings and to
assure that the final statistics would be so general as to hide groups
at high nutritional risk. There is evidence that this Oxperience with
national nutrition assessment., touching on basic agricultural and
economic policy, was a key factor in HMV's ptilling back from nnti-
inn in general and particularly from any activity that might again
threaten Administration positions'.
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HEW RECOMMENDATIONS

Dr. Nathan Smith, a professor of pediatrics at the University 9t
Washington who had participated in the Ten-State, was broughtirtoN
TEEW in the summer of 1970 as. a special assistant to the Secretary,
first Robert F.-irw,h,, then Elliot Richardson, responsible for devising a
new nutrition program. I)r. Smith had no budget and no control over
any program. It is possible that he was brought in to allow the De-
partmqnt to claim an interest in nutrition find cover the dismantling
of the Ten-State Survey, which nearly coincided with Dr. Smith's
appointment.

Dr. Smith presented a proposal to Secretary Richardson which in-
cluded an initiative in surveillance of high-risk groups. It was politely
received and politely rejected. I)r. Smith left after 10 months. He had .

announced when he arrived that he would stay only a year, and this
may have limited his effectiveness. An official familiar with the period
said there was "not enough steam up, enough interest."

No trace of Dr. Smith's proposal could be found by IIEW officials
asked to locate it in the preparation of this report.

Shortly after the White House Conference, a small group. of HEW
officials began meeting informally to consider what direction the De-
partment should take in nutritRut. In June 1971, the group, headed by
Dr. Ogden C. Johnson, then director of the Division of Nutrition in
the Fpod and Drug Administration, was asked to "undertake a study
of the role of the Department in nutrition and diet as related to
health." This was to be used in Department planning for the -period.
1973-77.

In September 1971, the group produced a report, quoted several
times earlier in this report, titled 117/0 Should he the Department's
Role in Nut-riling) and Diet Pertaining to Health? (A pp nd ix I)). The
report is the most thorough examination of nutritio roblems and
possible. solut ions produced by HEW since then.

Among the problems cited in the report were :
Only limited requirements for nutrition services in health programs.
-Inadequate nutritional counseling manpower.

Need for third-party payment for nutrition services.
Need to examine the changing character of food buying patterns and implica-
tions tor fortification.

Insufficient knowledge about the relationships between diet and heart disease,
nutritional status and learning and nutrient requirements during periods
of stress.
Need to gear nutrition education to behavorial patterns.,

The report says repeatedly that the Department must act to ensure
that those who cannot afford an adequate diet are given support. In
relation to the food supply, the report suggests that : "If most pro-
cessed foods were.required to contain a minimal baseline nutrient level,
even those selecting a rather poor, restricted diet would receive, basic
nutrient requirements." Such a change could be accomplished, it said,
through the Food and Drug Administration establishing guidelines
and regulations that would not only permit but "in fact require, that
the nutritional quality of food be raised when this will benefit the
population."

To begin coping with nutrition problems, the report recommended
that HEW:
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1,_ Develop a nutrition surveillance system. ("Most of the alternatives proposed
later:in this r4port will prove effective only if a nutrition surveillance system
can be organized.")

2. Develop a Departmental policy on nutrition and health. ("It would be ad-
vantageous to have a stated nutrition health, policy that could be used not only
within the Department, but would also serve to guide other Federal and State
agencies in their consideration of programs that have direct or indirect influence
on the nutritional health of individuals and population groups.")

3. Establish a nutrition coordinating cOmmitte within the Department. ("The
committee . . . feels that the fragmentation of effort, in part due to the lack
of-a coordinating group, has led to duplication, and loss of awareness by program
staffs of related actions In nutrition and health.")

The report was circulated in the department, but no action was
taken. As noted earlier in this report, most conditions described-by the
Johnson committee in 1971 exist today. The report was "put aside"

-said a persist , familiar with its work, because the was no interest in
the upper ranks. As an informal, internal documenthsaid, it could
be ehsily ignored.

The next attempt to organize nutritional health activiti within
HEW seems to have been started by chance. Secretary Rich rdson
read an article on the Op-Ed page of the June 14, 1972 New York
Times, written by Henry J. Heinz 2nd, chairman of the H. J. Heinz
Company. Entitled Nutrition Illiteracy, it began :

We are a nation of nutritional illiterates. Despite a wealth of scientific knowl-
edge of nutrition, too many of us do not know what a balanced diet is, and are
ignorant of the essential nutrients we need and the foods that contain them. We
have an abundant food supply, yet our eating habits are deteriorating. And it is
not just the poor who are affected,' though lower-Income families undoubtedly
fair less well nutritionally than the average.

Mr. Heinz concluded :
Nutrition education must become a priority concern of state and local govern-

ments and all schools. The food and. beverage industries should support this
effort as well as follow policies of scrupulous accuracy in advertising and label-
ling. In addition, they can contribute to better nutrition by following sound prin-
ciples of nutrition in the formulation of improved foods.

A demo (Appendix P) was then circulated to the Assistant Sec-
retaries for Planning and Evaluation, Legislation and Education by
Richardson's assistant 'executive secretary, saying that the Secretary
had read the article and had asked (in pen on the margin of the
article) :

"Is this something we should consider?"

The response from the Assistant Secretary for Planning and Eval-
uation (Appendix Q) contained uggestion that there be established
a nutrition coordinating commi sugges-
tion based in part at least on fa iliarity by a staff member with the
earlier proposals of the Johnson panel. The suggestion was approved
by Richardson (Appendix R) who wrote : "Lets do it," on the margin
of the memo from Planning. Another memo from Planning (Appen-
dix S) suggested that the Assistant Secretary for Health be made
responsible for the committee's work, and the Secretary approved this
suggestion in a memo dated October 24, 1972 (Appendix T).

pr
A'formal

charter setting up the committee for a two-year period was signed in
April 1973 (Appendix ID.

60-843-75-5
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annual report of the coordinating committee for fiscal year
1974 (Appendix V) shows that its first year of work involved primar-
ily the gathering of information on nutrition activities within the de-

cirtment
and the drafting of a nutrition policy statement (Appendix

4`he policy statement was drafted by Dr. Johnson, who was ap-
pointed chairman of the coordinating committee in July 1973. The
statement was written after the sales of Soviet grain in 1972 and 1973,
which resulted in radical food price increases, irnd thin may have been
a. factor in the willingness of Dr. Johnson to stake out a claim for
nutritional health in dangerous areas of agricultural and economie
policy.

In capital letters, the policy statement proclaimed :

"ALL CITIZENS SHALL HAVE ACCESS TO AN ADE-
QUATE AND SAFE SUPPLY OF FOOD AND ABILITY TO
IDENTIFY, SELECT AND PREPARE AN OPTIMAL DIET,
IRRESPECTIVE OF SOCIAL OR ECONOMIC STATUS."

The statement then goes on to say, in the section on food supply :
The production and processing of food must be given the highest priority bythe government as well as by the private sector. Those agencies responsible for

food must constantly review the supply of food, its safety and its, cost, to assure
that food adequate in quality and quantity is available to "meet nutrition needs.

Furthermore, the draft said, to assure adequate diets, HEW should
be involved in "provision of financial resources or in some cases, food
resources." And it said :

The Department should assist in eliminating inequities which penalize many
families in achieving good nutrition, such as recognizing the higher cost of living
in some geographic areas and the variations often found in wages, costs of foodand quality and quantity of food markets.

In the area of nutritional surveillance, it said in part:
Those segments of the population whose diet in inadequate, excessive, or inap-

propriate- for their health status need to be identified in order to better target
program funds and services to their needs.

The policy statement was not adopted. There wore a variety of rea-
sons, not the least of them the change in personnel at various levels.
"It was a little hard to get any direction" from the Secretary, said a
former official, in part because the Secretaries changed, as did their
representatives in dealing with the committee.

But another key factor in the rejection of the policy statement was
its assumption of responsibility in areas, such as food assistance and
agriculture policy, that had traditionally been the preserve of the
Department of Agriculture or economic policy makers.

Dr. Johnson left HEW in early 1974, and Dr. Myron Mehhnan be-
came the committee's chairman. the work of the committee continued
in an irregular fashion, with the drafting of a policy statement still
'one of its principal twills. A version drafted in November 1974 (Ap-
pendix X) follows the general principles of the Johnson draft but
withdraws from direct conflict with the Department of Agriculture in
food policy, saying:
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The Department of Efealth, Education and Welfare acknowledges the fact that
authorities in respect to many aspetts of the rood supply are shared with the
United States Department of Agriculture, the Environmental Protection Agency,
and other Federal agencies and State and local governments. Since USDA has
the Federal responsibility for the supply of food, then DREW adopts the role of
advocate of the "demand" side of the equation, deinand as to sufficiency, variety,
quality and reasonableness of costs.

The draft did, however, take a strong position for economic equity
as a prerequisite to equal access to adequate diets, endorsing "the most
sound and equitable means of income maintenance," and in its last
section on international nutrition problems it ventured back into food
policy, imying:

. . a given weight of certain grains meets the protein needs of .more people
than an equivalent weight of animal protein. Per se, this observation does not
necessarily dictate a major shift in dietary practices by Americans to conserve
grain for the less sufficient nations, although this might be a compassionable act.
But, if it were demonstrated that such a shift would be actually beneficial to
American health, then evaluation Of such a move would be worthy of serious
consideration.

Early in 1975, the job of drafting a statement for the Department
was taken over by officials under the Assistant Secretary for Health
but not members of the committee. One of them was Dr. Charles U.
Lowe, Special Assistant to the Assistant Secretary for Health, Office
of Child Health Affairs, a member of the Johnson panel in 1971.

The new statement, Health Aspects of Nutrition (Appendix Y),
was adopted in February 1975 as the Department's position on nutri-
tion. The statement is similar in tone to the Johnson draft statement,
establishing in HEW the responsibility for examining policies of
other Departments in so far as they relate to nutritional. health.

The statement says: "A high priority is to ensure that every
American has access to an adequate supply of wholesome food which
provides all nutrients known to be essential to maintain and improve
health and vitality." And it says :

Special attention shall be directed at the relationship between sound nutrition,
the availability and cost of food, and policies of the Department of Agriculture.

In its discussion of biomedical research, the statement says:
Research shall also be directed towards helping to resolve the controversy con-

cerning true human protein needs and the feasibility of relying more heavily on
grain as a source of protein. This not only provides an opportunity for possible
improvement in health. but also offers an opportunity for more equitable and
improved grain utilization ins the face of increasing world demand for food.

The statement also calls for thorough nutritional assessment :
This (nutritional monitoring) shall be accomplished through general surveil-

lance activities at the national level, and through local surveys of high-risk
populations. Such monitoring 0(111 include the identification and full assessment
of the extent and location of nutritional problems according to region, income,
food availability, ethnicity, and sex

Taken as a whole, the statement reflects a desire expressed, by sev-
eral officials working for Assistant Secretary Cooper to expand HEW's
role in food policy decision-making as it relates to health, particularly
into areas that have traditionally been the province of the Department
of Agriculture.

HEW would like its Maternal and Child Health nutrition guide-
lines used in the feeding, programs administered by USDA. In
broader policy, HEW officials want the department to have a say in
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grain sale agreements since massive sales, such as those to the Soviet
Union, materially affect food prices in the United States and conse-
quently reduce the value of benefits to low-income people. HEW also
wants to be heard on the health implications of agricultural practices.
Dr. Cooper recently, sent a letter to the National Academy of Sci-
ences, for example, asking that the following questions be included
for consideration in a food policy study being conducted at the request
of President Ford.

What are the advantages and maximum health benefits of cereal grains
over animal productsas n dominant source of protein and calories in the
human diet? What are the implications of efforts to grass-fed rather than
grain-fed cattle for human consumption? What is the time-frame for shifting to
predominantly grass-fed eattle in this country; whet would be the environ-
mental impact and socio-economic consequence of such n change? Is there a po-
tential role for the Federal Government In providing incentives to facilitate a
major switch In the way we allocate grain and raise livestock ?

--What arc the mechanisms for changeEnd by whet methods can we supple-
ment improved educational activities to produce desired alterations in the diet
and eating habits of Americans? Must we look forward to the kinds of dismalresults that we have experienceddespite nation-wide educatl,onai effortsin
our current anti-smoking campaign?"

These and other questions in the memo have not been included in
the study, according to an HEW official, but they are an indication
that some officials in the department have a sense of the role for health
in food policy envisioned by the White House Conference and the
Johnson panel in 1971.

There is, however, no organizational mechanism in HEW for realiz-
ing this vision. The coordinating committee, plagued by lack of budg-
et, changing personnel and bureaucratic infighting, did not produce
work satisfactory to Dr. Cooper and he did not, renew its charter when
it expired in April 1975 ( Appendix Z1. Ile asked his Office of Pro-
gram Implementation to recommend ways of dealing with nutrition
policy, and a report. may be made in December 1975, or early in 1978.
Currently the Office is receiving from IIEW's various branches de-
scriptions of their work in nutrition, repenting an operation conducted
by the (quirt) nat ing commit tee.

One option under consideration for the management of nutrition
policy is the creation of an Office of Nutrition to provide a special
focus and full-time effort. This would cost money, however, and officials
expect that, given the Administration's history in nutrition, an option
will he selected that. costs nothing. such ns recreation of a coordinating
eommittee. (There is currently a nutrition coordinating committee in
the National Institutes of Health, but this does not affect department-
wide policy.)

Even if an Office of Nutrition were created it is doubtful that it
would have any real impact unless it is given power from the top
of the Depnrtment, and the Department must be given power in the
area of fool policy by the President. The history of the Ten-State'
Survey aloile shows that unless the President and those concerned
with food policy in the Cabinet. are prepared to give health a pre-
dominant place in food and economic policy it is impossible to effec-
tively carryout, programs that even attempt to examine the state of
the Nation's nutritional health, much less take steps to improve it.

One HEW official who struggled with drafting the departmental
policy statement pointed out : "You can't . . . build policy from the
bottom up . . You've got to have sonic decisions on the big pieces."
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DISCUSSION

The history of the management of nutrition policy in the Depart--
meat of Health, Education, and Welfare over the last 8 ,years is
characterized by conscious neglect. Clearly there has been resistance
to taking even the smallest action that would support spending for
food assistance programs oi' would in any way thrcaten the existing
patterns of trade' in the food industry.

The experience with the Ten-State Nutrition Survey and attempts
to organize nutrition policy within HEW since the White House
Conference show that effective steps to improve the nutritional health
of the Nation can be taken only as the President and his Cabinet give
health the highest priority in food policy and in related aspects of
general economic policy.

In December 1974, President Ford asked the help of the National?'
Academy of Sciences "in a major effort to lessen the grin]. prospect
that future generations of peoples around the world will be confronted
with chronic shortages of food and with the debilitating effects of
malnutrition." As part of the Academy's initial response to the Ford
request, published in November 1975, the Academy's Food and Nutri-
tion Board submitted a report which said :

The urgency and complexity of the situation set forth in the President's letter
demand that prompt action be taken to establish an effective mechanism within
the Federal government to ring focus and coherence to U.S. food and nutrition
policies and programs. This mechanism should include both doinestic and inter-
national dimensions and should recognize the intimate relationships among food,
agriculture, and health systems. Accordingly, serious consideration should be
given to the formation of a Federal food and nutrition policy board, a council of
appropriate departmental Secretaries, or other comparable body with adequate
authority to bring about coordination of Federal research ageneies.

Whatever the exact form ;quell device might take, the key need is for essential
governmental focus on nutrition as it relates to food supply and problems of
population health. Such a focus is essential if coordinated action and research
efforts on the important problems are to occur on the needed time seale. In the
past, whereas the medical scienees have clearly been in the province of MEW
and the agricultural sciences clearly the responsibility of USDA, nutritionwith
its important relationship to each of the applied branehes of biologyhag
belonged unequivocally to neither. The unhappy consequences of this situation;
have been noted repeatedly.

The report, recommends that responsibility for leadership and co-
ordination of nutrition policy be placed outside USDA. and HEW
in a nutrition policy board. Such a board, composed of the Secretaries
involved in food policy would have the power to effect cooperation
among the Departments.

In addition, it is necessary to create a post within HEW that will
manage the Department's nutrition, with power over the nutrition
budget. This office would also coordinate IIEW's nutrition activities
with those of other Departments. Finally there is a need to create
in IIEW a staff that will gauge the health implications of various
agricultural policies and practices and general economic policy as it
pertains to nutritional health.
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RECOMMENDATIONS

1. That Congress establish a food and nutrition policy board in the
Executive Office of the President, composed at least of the Secretaries
of Agriculture, State, and Health, Education and Welfare, to advise
the President,,coordinate inter-Departmental nutrition activities, and
to prepare, as part of the State of the Union presentation, an annual
food and nutrition plan for the Nation.

2. That Congress establish in HEW an Assistant Secretary for Nu-
trition and that all funds for nutrition activities within HEW be ad-
ministered by the Assistant Secretary far Nutrition.

3. That Congress establish within HEW an Office of Nutritional
Health Evaluation that would be responsible for evaluating the nutri-
tional health implicatoins, domestically and internationally, of U.S.
agricultural practices and policies,' and to advise on the impact of
changes in domestic economic policies on nutritional health.

4. That Congress require the Secretary of Health, Education and
Welfare to provide a report by June 30, 1976, on the Department's
plans in the area of nutrition for the next two years with special atten-
tion to action recommended by the 1971 report What Should Re the
Department's Role in Nutrition and Piet Pertaining to Health?
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APPENDIX A

BENEFITS FROM HUMAN NUTRITION RESEARCH,
[By C. Edith" Weir]

_ .

This report is part of a study conducted at the direction of the Agricul-
tural Research Policy Advisory Committee, U.S. Department of Agri-
culture. A joint task group representing the State Agricultural Experi-
ment Stations and the U.S. Department of Agriculture was assigned the
Responsibility for making the study. Task group members were:

Dr. Virginia Trotter, co-chairman, dean, College of Home Economics,
University of Nebraska; Dr. Steven C. King, co-chairman, associate
director, Science and Education Staff, U.S. Department of Agriculture;
Dr. Walter L. Fishel, assistant professor, Department of Agriculture
and Applied Economics, University of Minnesota; Dr. H. Wayne
Bitting, program planning and evaluation staff, Agricultural Research
Service, U.S. Department of Agriculture; Dr. C. Edith Weir,'Assistant
Director, Human Nutrition Research Division, Agricultural Research
Service, U.S. Deportment of Agriculture.

Better health, monger active lifespan, and greater satisfaction fro=
work, family and leisure time are among the benefits to be obtained
from improved diets and nutrition. Advances in nutrition knowledge
and its application during recent decades have played a major role
in reducing the number of infant and maternal deaths, deaths from
infectious diseases, particularly among children, and in extending'
the productive lifespan and life expectancy. Significant benefits are
possible both from new knowledge of nutrient an ood needs and
from more complete application of existing knowl dge. The nature
and magnitude of these benefits is estimated in isle 1. Potential
benefits may accrue from alleviating nutritio related- health problems,
from increased individual performance a d satisfactions and in-
creased efficiency in food services. A vast reservoir of health and
economical benefits can be made available b research yet to be done
on human nutrition. . .

Major health problems are diet reflated.Most all of the health
problems underlying the leading causes of death in the United States
(Fig. 1) could be modified by improvements in diet. The relationship
of diet to these health problems and others is discUssed in greater
detail later in this report. Death rates for many of these conditicns
are higher in the U.S.-than in other, countries of comparable economic
development. Expenditure's for health care in the U.S. are skyrocket-
ing, accounting for 67.2 billion dollars in 1970or 7.0 percent. of the
entire U.S. gross national product.

The real potential from improved diet is preventive.Existing evidence
is inadequate for estimating potential benefits from improved diets
in terms of health. Most nutritionists and clinicians feel that the real'

Sotram. Human Nutrition Research Division, Agricultural Research Service, U.S. Department" of
Agriculture. Issued August Ian by Science and Education Staff, United States Department.ot Agriculture,.
Washington, DrC.
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potential from improved diet is preventative in that it may defer
or modify the development of a disease state so that a clinical condition
does not develop. The major research thrust, nationwide, has been
on the role of diet in treating health problems after they have devel-
oped. This approach has had limited success. USDA research emphasis
has been placed on food needs of normal, healthy persons and findings
from this work have contributed much of the existing knowledge on
their dietary requirements.

Benefits would be shared by all.Benefits from better nutrition,
made possible by improved diets, would be available to the entire
population. Each age, sex, ethnic, economic, and geographic segment
would be benefited. The lower ecommic and nonwhite population
groups would benefit most from Affective application of current
knowledge.

These savings are only a small part of what might be accomplished
for the entire population from research yet to be done. Some of the
improvements can be expressed as dollar benefits to individuals or to
the nation. The social and personal benefits are harder to quantify
and describe. It is difficult to place a dollar figure on the avoidance
of pain or the loss of a family member; satisfactions from healthy,
emotionally adjusted families; career achievement; and the oppor-
tunity to enjoy leisure time.

Major health benefits are long range.Predictions of the extent to
'which diet may be involved in the development of various health
problems have been based on current knowledge of metabolic path-
ways of nutrients, but primarily of abnormal metabolic pathways
developed by persons in advanced stages of disease. There is little
understanding of when or why these metabolic changes take place. The
human body is a complex and very adaptive mechanism.. For inost
essential metabolic processes alternate pathways exist which can be
utilized in response to physiological, diet, or other stress. Frequently,
a series of adjustments take place and the ultimate result does not
become apparent for a long time, even years, when a Metabolite such as
cholesterol accumulates. Early adjustment of diet could prevent the
development of undesirable long-range effects. Minor changes in diet
and food habits instituted at an early age might well avoid the need
for major changes, difficult to adopt later in life.

Regional differences in diet related problems. The existence of
regional differences in the incidence of health problems has been
generally recognized and a wide variation in death rates still exists
among geographic, areas. These differences in death rate may reflect
the cumulative effect of chronic low intake levels of some nutrients
throughout the lifespan and by successive generations. A number of
examples of regional health problems attributable to differences in
the nutrient content of food or to dietary pattern could be given.
Perhaps the best known is "the goiter belt" where soils and plants were
low in iodine and the high incidence and death rate of goiter was
reduced when the diet was supplemented with iodine. Another situa-
tion existed in some of the southern states where pellagra was a
scourge a few decades ago. Corn was the major food protein source for
low income families in these areas. The resulting niacin deficiency
raised the incidence of pellagra to epidemic proportions.
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Migration from the high death rate areas almost always results in a
reduction in the death rate, although the improvement never ap-
proachg the level achieved by those who were born and continued to
live in the low rate areas. Similarly, persons who move from low rate
areas into higher rate areas lose part of the advantage. If the death
rate for one of the high death rate areas, Wilkes Barre, Pennsylvania,
were applied to the entire U.S. population, 140,489 more persons under
65 years would have died per year during the period 1959-61. If the
death rate for one of the lower rate areas, Nebraska, had prevailed,
there would have been 131,634 fewer deaths. The highest death rate
areas generally correspond to those where agriculturists have recog
nized the soil as being depleted for several years. This suggests a
possible relationship between submarginal diets and health of succeed-
ing generations.

TABLE 1.MAGNITUDE OF BENEFITS FROM NUTRITION RESEARCH

- Potential savings from Unproved
Health problem Magnitude Of loss diet

PART A. NUTRITION RELATED HEALTH PROBLEMS

Heart end vasculatory ..... Over 1,000,000 deaths in 1967
Over 5 million _people with definite or suspect heart 25-percent reductiOn.

disease In 1960-62.
131.6 billion In 1962 20-percent reduction.

Respiratory end infectious.... 82,000 deaths per year
246 million Incidents in 1967
141 million work-days lost in 1965-66
166 million.school days lost_
$5 million in medical and hospital costs
51 billion in cold rentedies and tissues
2.5 percent of population of 5.2 million people are

severely or totally disabled. 25 million people have
manifest dIsabi

Mental health

20 percent fewer Incidents.
15720 percent fewer days lost.

Do.
11 million.
20 million.
0 percent fewer disabilities.

Infant mortality and repro- Infant deaths in 196779,000
duction. Infant death rate 22.4 per 1,000

Fetal death rate 15.6 per, 1,000

yrs. 96.1 par 100,000 in 1964Child duth rate (1-4
Maternal death rtte 28.0 100,000 live births

15 million with congenita birth detects

Early aging and ilfespan

Arthritis

Dental health

Diabetes and carbohydrate
disorders.

Osteoporosis
Obesity...

Anemia and other nutrledi
deficiencies.

Alcoholism

50 percent fewer deaths.
Do.
Do. 4

Do.
Reduce rate to 10 per 100,000.
3 million fewer children, with

birth defects.
49.1 percent of population, about 102 million people 10 million people without Im-

have one or more chronic Impairments. pairments
People surviving to au 65: Percent

White males 66 1 percent improvement per year
Negro Min 50 to 90 percent survivinL
White females 81

Negro females 64
Life expectancy In years:

White males 67.8 Bring Negro expectancy up to
Nevo males_ 61. 1 to White.
White females 75.1
Negro females 68.2

16 million people afflicted 8 million people without
afflictions.

27 million work days losL 13.5 million work days.
500,000 people unemployed 125 000 people employed.

44 million with gingivitis; 23 million with advanced rpbercent reduction In incidence,
Annual cost $3.6 billion million per year.

periodontal disease; s6.5 billion public and private severity and expenditure&
expenditures on dentists' services In 1967;22 mil-
lion endentulous persons (1 In 8) In 1957; % of all

sole over 55 have no teeth.
3 million overt diabetic; 35,000 deaths In 1967; 79 50 percent of MO avoided or

cent of people over 55 with Impaired glucose Improved.
o rance.

4 million severe cases, 25 percent of women over 40 75 percent reduction.
3 million adolescents; 30 to 40 percent of adults; 80 percent reduction in incidence.

60 to 70 pisrcant over 40 years.
See improved work efficiency, growth and develop-

ment, and learning ability.
5 million alcoholics; 35 are addicted 33 percent.
About 24,500 deaths 10 1967 caused by alcohbl Do.
Annual loss over $2 billion from absenteeism, lowered Do.

production end accidents,
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TABLE 1.MAGNITUDE OF BENEFITS FROM NUTRITION RESEARCHContinued

Health problem Magnitude of lo§a
Potential savings from improved
diet

Eyesight.. 48.1 percent, or 86 million fie* over 3 years wore
corrective lenses In 1966; 81.000 become blind every
year; $103 million in welfare.

10 percent of Women ages 9 or more with vitamin
Intakes below recommended daily allowances.

32 millidn people (9 percent) are allergic
16 millidn with haytever asthma
7-15 million people (3-6 percent) allergic to milk 90 percent people relieved.
Dyer 693 thousand persons (I in 3,000) allergic to Do.

gluten.
/hotly* 8,495 thousand workdays lost; 5 013 thousand school- 25 'percent fewer acute

days lost; About 20 milllott incidents of acute condi- conditions.
lion annually.

$4.2 billion annual cost; 14 million persons With Dyer $1 billion In cosh.
duodenal ulcers; $5 million annual cost; 4,000 new
cases each day.

55,000 deaths from renal failure; 200,000 with kidney. 20 percent reduction in deaths
stones, and scut, conditions.

200,000 cases 10 percent reduction in cases.
600,009 persons developed cancer in,1958; 320,000 20 percent reductio9 In Incidence

persons died of cancer in 1968. - and deaths.

PART B. INDIVIDUAL SATISFACTIONS INCREASED

5 percent increase In on the job
productivity

Cosmetic

Allergies

20 percent fewer people blind or
with corrective tenses.

20 pi-faint people relieved.

Kidne8 and urinary

Muscular disorders
Cancer

Improved work efficiency

Improved growth and de-
velopment.

Improved learning ability

Improved efficiency In food
preparation and menu
planning.

Reduced losses of nutrients
in food storage, handling,
and preparation.

Improved efficiency In food
selection.

Improved efficiency in food
programs.

113,900 deaths from accident. 324.5 million work-days
lost; 51.8 million people needing medical attention
and/or restricted activity.

Over 6.5 million mentally retarded persons with I.Q.
below 70; 12 percent of school age children need
special education.

25 percent fewer deaths and
work-days lost.

Raise I.Q. by 10 points for persons
with I.Q. 70-80.

PART C. INCREASED EFFICIENCY IN FDOD SERVICES

Not estimated.

Do.

Do.

LEADING CAUSES OF DEATH
Rates per 100,000, U.S. 1969

Diseases of Heart

Malignant Neoplesms
Vascular lesions affecting

central nervous system
Accidents

Influenza and Pneumonia

Certain diseases of oarly infancy

Diabetes Mellitus

General Art tosclerosis

Other Broncho

Cirrhosis of Liver

All other causes

Irnonio diseases

Fa 364.!

.111111111111111111111.11160-1

1.1.10111.1102,0
56 ()

34.7

.120.9
ia.5
t6.7
1115.6

Elmo
Millill.1111111M 145.3

FIGURE 1
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APPENDIX 13

ECONOMIC BENEFITS FROM THE ELIMINATION
OF HUNGER IN AMERICA

[by Barry M. Popkin]

ABSTRACT

The relationship between the elimination of malnutrition and im-
proved mental and physical performance, and lowered mortality and
morbidity rates are examined.

These relationships are used to determine the economic benefits
which will accrue to this society and the poverty population if mal-
nutrition is eliminated. These benefits can also be viewed as social
costs of continued malnutrition.

Traditional human capital framework is utilized to determine the
present value of the benefits which will accrue over the lifetime of the
present malnourished poverty population. The most significant gain is
from higher educational achievement. In this area, the elimination of
malnutrition among 3.3 million poor children will produce a $6.3 to
$18.8 billion increase in GNP over the lifetime of these children. The
range of total economic benefits from the elimination of malnutrition
will be between $14.4 and $50.3 billion.

INTRODUCTION

Hunger and malnutrition have been a key concern for many in this
nation. Accompanying this concern about hunger's causes and effects
have been a myriad of proposals and programs dealing with the
perceived problems. .

Any program which attempts to, deal seriously with this problem
will be costly. On the other hand, it is costly not to take action against
hunger. The cost. of such inaction can be viewed as the potential
economic benefits from the elimination of malnutrition.

This paper examines certain of these benefits which may came from
the elimination of malnutrition among America's population tinder the
poverty line. Only the effects on economic performance of the poverty
population were calculated in this study. These benefits can be broken
down into five categories. Excluded are the external benefits to the
nonpoverty population and numerous nonquantifiable benefits to the
poVerty population.

'Barry M. Popkin is a researcher with the Institute for Research on Poverty. This study was based on
material developed (or the C.N. Senate Committee on Nutrition and Duman Needs In July 1069. This
study was-financed by the Institute for Research on Poverty at the rniversity of Wisconsin pursuant to the
Economic Opportunity Act of 1004. Special thanks go to Professors Ralph Andreano and W. Leo Hansen
of the university of VVIsconsin, and Nancy Amide! of the Senate Committee and Professor R. Lidman of
Oberlin for their assistance. Economics graduate student Stephen Gold was the research assistant for this

study.
(71)
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These categories are presented below with their cumulative economic
benefits in parentheses."

1. Education.Improved nutrition improves learning through what
we believe are structural changes in the brain, prevents an interruption
of cognitive development, and increases the ability to concentrate and
work ($6.4- $19.2 billion).

2. Physical performance. Improved nutrition increase the capacity
for prolonged physical work, raises the .productivity of workers and
increases the motivation to work ($6.4-$25.8 billion).

3. Morbidity.Improved nutrition results in higher resistance to
disease, and lowers the severity of disease ($201-$502 million).

4. _lfortality.Improved nutrition decreases fetal, infant, child
and certain types of maternal mortality ($68-$157 million).

5. haergenerational effects.Improved nutrition makes healthy
mothers who have healthy children. Also, better educated parents
lead to better educated children ($1.3-$4.5 billion).

These computations indicate that if malnutrition among members of
the poverty population were eliminated, the present value increase of

:'.~national product, conservatively estimated, would be between $14.4
and $50.3 billion, assuming that motivation, training level, need
achievement, and time horizons would remain the -sitm-e7.It should be
noted that although all these relationships between the various cate-
gories such as physical and mental performance 4re quite clear, many
of the specific interrelationships have not been examined for their
effects on large populations. These relationships are mainly based ot
small studies and interferences drawn from laboratory and clinical
findings.

This shnly consists of three parts: First, estimation of the number
malnourished; second, determination of the economic effects if
malnutrition . were eliminated; and third, evaluation of the biases of
the analysis.

I. STIMATION OF THE "MALNOURISHED POPULATION".

Nifiritiona status tends to be closely linked with income. Thus
the highest .oncentnition of malnourished people is found in the
poverty pop lotion below the poverty line. In fact, the poverty line

based on an income level necessary to avoid severe malnutrition.
However, the amount indicated is not adequate for urban families
where a family of four with an income of $5,500, or $1,000-$2,000
above "poverty," probably would not be able to purchase enough
foods. Actually, these families should be classified as poor under a
poverty budget based on a realistic 'food plan.

Biochemical studies of blood and urine were used to determine
the percent malnourished in various age-race-geographical gro- upings.
J.!' general, biochemical findings are quite valid as a measure of
nutritional status.

As no comprehensive national study has been made to determine
the percent of malnutrition among the poverty population, the data
used here to provide a picture have been put together from many

The lerd tangible offeetn of hunger and malnutritionlintlennnens, Irritability depression were notvaluated but cannot be dinminned. Structural probleina such an weight, height, fragile bones, and the traiturhint y of muscles were not valuated.

7 k
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sources.' 'Among these are small scale studies such as those done by
OEO on Head Start mothers and children. Much of the data used is
taken from unpublished reports made by OEO or the Senate Com-
mittee on Nutrition and Human Needs. Table 1 shows the poverty
population; Table 2, the, percent malnourished; and Table 3, the
malnourished population.

TABLt 1.-POVERTY POPULATION

Non-South South

Urban Rural Urban Rural

Non- Non- Non- Non-

Age White white White white White White White white Total

0 to 1 180, 810 183, 520 141, 120 2, 960 53, 900 44, 992 114, 170 64, 528 786, 000

Ito 5 665, 173 1, 150, 621 519, 551 19, 654 198, 433 281, 591 418, 824 403, 839 3, 657, 686

6 to 17, I, 650, 610 937;870 1, 166, 022 64, 398 570, 102 607, 625 I, 248, 728 I, 141, 972 7, 387, 327

14 to 65 or aver,
working
males I I, 444, MO 348, 516 I, 053, 192 42, 339 562, 522 288, 106 1,150, 208 602, 571

14 to 65 or over,
working
females 2, 007, 796 505, 787 896, 074 -42, 209 547,103 313, 900 679, 049 363, 150

Pregnant
women. 14 to

i

44 559, 341 299, 649 203, 265 16, 683 144, 630 146, 556 149, 840 100, 348

Few mon and women age 14 to 17 work. Most of this age group are included in lh.o age I to 17 group.

Source: 1967 current population survey with poverty
level based on the USDA's !most priced food plan (economy plan).

TABLE 2.- POVERTY POPULATION MALNOURISHED

[Percent malnourished/

Non-South South

Urban Rural Urban Rural

Ape White Nonwhite White Nonwhite White Nonwhite White Nonwhite

41 to 2. 30 57 38 25 33 54 30 60

2 to 5. 28 45 19 19 21 40 20 20

510 16 15 40 20 35 30 46 17 .25

16 to 59 30 50 22 65 35 60 20 40

Pregnant women. 35 65 40 63 60 70 70 60

Sourco: Popkin, Barry M., "Economic Benefits from the Elimination of MolnUtrition," study moored for the U.S.

Senato Committal on Nutrition and Human Needs, July 1969.

TABLE 3.-MALNOURISHED POPULATION

Non-South South

Ago

Urban Rural Urban Rural

Total
White

Non-
white Whito

Non-
white White

Non-
white Whito

Non-
white

0 to 1 54, 243 104;606 53, 625 740 17, 787 24, 296 34, 251 38, 717 328, 265

I to 5 186, 248 517, 779 98, 715 3, 734 41, 671 112, 636 83, 765 121, 152 1,165, 700

6 to 17 247, 592 315, 148 233, 264 22, 539 171, 031 279, 508 212, 284 285, 493 I. 826, 799

14 to 65 or ovor, working .
maim 433, 200 174, 258 231, 702 27, 845 196, 883 172, 864 230, 042 241, 028 1, 707, 822

14 to 65 or over, working
(males 602, 339 252, 894 197, 136 27,436 191, 486 187, 854 135, 810 145,260 I, 740, 215

Pregnant womon 195,769 194,722 81,306 10,510 86,718 102, 589 104,888 64, 209 836,771

Total I, 719, 391 I, 619, 407 895, 688 92, 804 705, 636 879, 747 801, 040 891, 859 7, 605, 572

Source: Combination of bibles I and 2.

The National NntrItion Survey In 10 statea, while completed for purposes of data collection, has not

been analyzed and has been only partially released. It in generally accepted that IIEW does not want to

publish tho rosults because the incidenceof malnutrition was found to bo ao widespread.

77,
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II. CAIXIMATION OP ECONOMIC BENEFITS

Quantifiable, economic benefits from the elimination of malnutritionirniy I* realized in the areas of mental performance, physical perform-ance, morbidity, mortality, and intergenerational of All of theseeffects can be estimated. Each aspect will be taken up separately.A few points must be kept in mind. First, the malnourished who arehospitalized include riot only the patients, almost all young children,of course, who are classified in hospital records as suffering frommalnutrition but also many 'of those who are classified under otherheadings, with illnesses to which mild, moderate, or severe malnutri-tion contributed to a lesser or greater degree, although their immediateneed for aid was precipitated by an intercurrent illness. Just as a manwith terminal carcinoma of the bronchus dying of pneumonia should beconsidered as dying not of pneumonia but of the underlying causes, so achild with moderate or severe malnutrition who dies from gastro-enteritis should be considered as dying from malnutrition. In a well,
nourished child, the gastroenteritis, probably would not have beenfatal or would not have occurred at all. Second, many economic benefitsfrom the elimination of malnutrition will he excluded from cpsidera-tion in this study. Thnmajor exclusion is the cost incurred in connec-tion with the treatment of the malnourished. Described briefly, thatis the cost of medical services including the cost to hospital of in-patient treatment of malnutrition and related dh.eases and the cost ofout-patient and health centers and other clinic treatment, plus thecost to parents or person involved, including the cost of treatment byprivate doctor, the cost of transport to and from treatment and forhospital visiting, and the cost to responsible relatives of time lostfrom work for all these fictions.'

A. Mental performanceEducation achievement
If malnutrition among poor children were eliminated,' economicbenefits would come about because theSe children would he:capableof 10-30 percent higher mental achievement. This higher achievementwould result in both a 10-30 percent. higher performance in each gradeand a 10-30 ercent reduction in the number of grades repeated bythese same c Idren. The causative relationship between the higherachievement and improved nutritional status is based upon a detailedanalysis of the clinical nutrition liternture and discussions with manynutritionists. A few of the more significant studies are referred to inthis, paper.

There are 3.3 million malnourished children living in poverty. Thetotal gain in-higher mental performance would produce a gain in life-time earnings of $6.4 to $19.2 billion, mainly in higher achievement.These figures are present values.
1. Relationahi

There are- three aspects to this relationship. First, malnutritionincreases the incidence of permanent brain damage significantly among
Same of the grrurers cfra dontnined In aPP following ceetlon. A detailed 12-paga bibliography In availablefrom the author upon request. Medical and clinical nutrition journals and books provided moat of the In-formation required for this anoints.
n. Cook. "The Financial Coat of Malnutrition In the 'Commonwealth Caribbean'," The Journal ofTropical Pallatties, (Juno ItICS): 66.61.
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children aged 0-4 years.5 If the under nutrition occurs after the ago of
three years, there probably will be,no permanent damage.

Second, malnourished children oven if they have not suffered brain
damage, may suffer retarded cognitive development. The apathy of
nutritional deprivation (especially anemia and protein deficiency)
results in poorly developed inter-sensory integrative performance.
Often the results of this apathy and listlessness is questionable but
Dr. Joaquin Cravioto sees these aspects of the infant's behavior
leading to a progressive withdrawal from the environment.° The
inactive child does not deal enough with visual and tactile sensations
and has fewer contacts with other persons. In total he does not
utilize the stimuli around him. This leads to either a delay in the
conditioning or the effective production of conditioned. reflexes.
"Evidence already- exists that the lag in the development.of certain
varie_ties of inter-sensory integrations have a- high correlation with
backwardness in learning to read " and . . . "can interfere with a
second primary educational skilllearning to write."

Third, children aged 6-18 cannot utilize fully the potential to con-
centrate and work displayed-IV well-nourished charm of the same
background. Hungry students are unable to concentrate, have poor
jiidgment, are irritable, moody and unable to sustain mental applica-
tion. Controlled studies done in Asia, Africa, and the United States
have shown that increased food intake produces changes in mental
performance.°

Two highly significant and suggestive studies within the, United
States %very done, one in rural areas, the other in an urban area.
During a 3-year study in isolated and stable Kentucky county school
districts, children of 'the experimental schools with improved nutrition
gained 30 months in Mental age, compared to 15.5 months gained by
the children of the control schoolsa difference of 14.5 months (a
performance 94 percent better than the control group).° In 1944,
Kugelmass, Poull, and Samuel conducted a study on nutritional

rrformance in normal and mentally retarded children in New York
City.1° Fifty of the children classified As normal malnourished and 50
as normal well-nourished were matched for chronological age, I.Q.,
and interval between Kuhlman-Billet or Stanford-Binet tests. Follow-
ing a period of observation which varied between 1, and 3% years,
the malnourished group with the nutritional supplements showed an
average 1. increase of +1 8' points in contrast with an average of 0.9
for the well-nourished-nourished group.

eravinin and Del.leardie qualify their finding." by the duration of the untreated malnutrition and the
period of infancy. Ales' they feel the question of permanent retardation remains open. Also they feel It is
difficult in."(listinquish the particular contributions of early revere malnutrition, adequate environment,
and experimental opportunities to defective rognitivn function,"

1. eravintn and E. R. Del.icardir, "The LongTerm eordermencei of Proteirbealorie Malnutrition,"
Nutrition Reriews,ZI, No. 5 (May. MI t III. Afro, Joaquin eravirdo, 'tMainturition and Behavioral Devel-
opment in the Fre-whoa! Child." from Pre-School Child Malnutrition, National Academy of Sciences--
National Bert-uell Council, Publication 1232, Washington,,, I(). C. 19011.

Homan R. tiraham, "Effect of Infantile Malnutrition oisiLirowth,' Federation Proceedings, 20, (January-
February 19071' 139. P-

t Joaquin eravinto, "Malnutrition and Behavioral Development in the Preschool Child," from Pre -School
Child hIalnitrition, National Academy of SciencesNational Research Council, Publication 1282, Wash-
ington, D.C. 1960.

Joaquin eravinto, Elsa Del.lcardia and Herbert H. Dirrh, "Nutrition, Growth, and Neurointegrativo
Development An Experimental and Ecolintio Study," Pediatrics, as, No, 2, part II (August 1960).

! Both of there quotes are taken from env:delta, et al., "Nutritional Growth ,' p.359.
11 Ethel Austin Martin, Nutrition In Action (Now York: Holt, Rinehard, and WInSton, Inc.. 1963): 213.
Nevin S. Scrimshaw, "Nutrition and Mental Development" (Paper delivered at the Twenty-Fifth

Anniversary Commemoration of the Nutrition FoUndation, Inc., November 17, IOW: 13, Id.
Hager J. Williams, Nutrition In a Nutshell (New York; Doubleday and Company, Inc., 1902).
Maurice F. LIcay and Leonard E. Were, "Sloane Experiment In Krmtucky," Bulletin of the Duman

of Social Arryleo, College of 1i:duration, V. 10 fen/yen:01y of Kentucky, Juno 1944): 68.
10 Scrimshaw, "Nutrition and (dental Development."
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2. Economic Benefits
The pertinent economic benefits from higher mental performance

were calculated by using the lifetime income differential between high-
school' drop-outs and high-school graduates." There are two basic
assumptions which justify this: First, gains in yearly achievement have
the same implication for future earnings as do gains in knowledge
resulting from more years of schooling. Secoityd, short-term gains in
educational achievement can be maintained/ (der time. Some children
with bet ter nutrition will attend school for an extra year while others
will gain in achievement. The extra year in school and the gain in
yearly achievement will be assumed to have the same impact on a
person's earning potential. Among malnourished children aged 0-5 and
6-18, 10-30 percent, higher achievement will be gained by eliminating
malnutrition.

The income differential between high-school graduates and drop-outs
is fairly representative of what additional schooling (or an increase in
achievement) is worth in economic terms... . . why the drop-out-
graduate differential is more appropriate is that average educational
attainment for under-privileged hildmi falls within the tenth to
twelfth grade ra . If more is learned in earlier years and is main-
tained, it would n most akin to lengthening the average period in
high shool, movi rit closer to the twelfth grade level. . . . 12

In Table 4 th,e; its of those calculations of higher performance can
be found. I he Oe rent age discussed earlier were used here. The total
impact of increased educational achievement from the elimination of
malnutrition ranges from $6.3 billion to $18.8 billion. These lower and
upper bounds give the range of benefits attributed to higher achieve-
ment.

TABLE 4.---ECONOMIC BENEFITS OF EDUCATION, EDUCATIONAL ACHIEVEMENT-CHILDREN (0-17)

Nonsouth South

Urban Rural Urban Rural Total

White,
Lower limit. ;922.. 769,
Upper limit 2, 768. 309,

Nonwhite
Lower limit I, 885, 935,
Upper limit_ .. 5, 657, 807.

Total:
Lower limit._
Upper . .

720
159

890
669

Nato Numbers may not add duo to rounding.

$728, 909. 486 $43-5,.762, 503 $624, 465, 180
2, 186, 7/8, 459 1, 307, 287, 510 1, 873, 395, 540

51, 070. 778 787, 321, 464 842. 001, 397
153. 212, 333 2, 361, 964, 39/ 2, 516, 004, 192

;6, 27fl, 236, 418
18.834, 709, 254

ii Ineorne data wan Available for each grouping from the Current l'optilld Ion Stir vev Present values were
calculated wring ritarelard rate!' of 411r Oval. a G percent ilitertert rate ahrl li 2 percent growth rule ;1 peTcent
dlcourit rale,. An explanation of t he prorrent value cotter p1 mid the t.1.1e6 of prtrent valucri for y.triouri
education in vol can he 10 )13111 I from the author

14 Thotnxi I Itildell, rdutaftrin and Pm tree', IN; mlittiert on, I) t* The Itroi,l, dozy Ihrit :lotion, 161ri 'n 70.
For a fun te r 'le twang of this guldect gi'.. VhflptOrq 1 and I This income differential wio r itleul.tted from

the Current Population Reporter. Series 1,60, Na 241 which gives the pro mit value of lifetime Ito "uteri
for a normal population and the precent value for the poor.

The poverty population values were not need due to pecultrwit y of the rl.dil for hfith,-.chrrol graduate's and
above NI imh re reltrch haq irolhAted the till% till y with °duration and leo, era v irokagerr 'I her v solar were
then deflated try I11,01J: 20 110r,Ont rue rearmng for this are utraight.tor% at, I The !worn,' differential het aeon
dropout 4 and grnduitte4 for the normal population nithit overstate thig dideeential vines perram4 In OW
poverty subgroup st, mild !env., yer average told lifetime 111,0171, II i', i he rat II, (1 the Path 41.114,14 graduate
differential for people with le,' an 1.11.00(1 Income vertu -r people with income of 42,000 46,000 I roe in the
fact that education 14 In Ina( ant for poor people, their differential will peak earlier than 1Ire normal
population Trim!, the Troth!) of -t le deflation are somewhat eor-or v at I ye 1 he '20 percent figure won 11i.t.li nob,'
(NMI 1111pub1191101 re6each try Proferrnor ItobInson flollirtte16, formerly of the I'M ventt y of Witicon6ln, now
a vi,ittrt profermor at Princeton Cnivernit y. The conclutron6 of ',tller 'rhurow'ti Brooking!) Publir alloth
ferrety and Ptscrtmlnalitni, reinforce thin ter hill, me

ea,
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Also, there will be a 10-30 percent reduction in the rate of grades
repeated by these same children. Table 5 contains the repeating
(flunk) rates for the poverty population. The economic benefits re-
ceived for lowering the failure rate are found in Table 6. The results are
determined by taking the number of malnourished children of from
6 to 17 years of age (the school population) and multiplying this by
the respective failure rates to determine the number of children who
fail at least one year of school. The percentage reduction in this rate
was then applied and, finally, the current income for 18-year olds was
used to determine economic sbenefits. It is assumed that the reduction
of failure rates means those children who will no longer repeat a. grade
will now receive income at least 1 year sooner and, thus,' income at
age 18 was used. The range of benefits would be between $122,889,901
and $368,669,703.

TABLE 5.RATE FOR REPEATING GRADES AMONG LOW-INCOME CHILDREN

White Nonwhite

Rural Urban Rural Urban

Male '0. &lie 0.2213 0.2730 0.2699
Female 180f . 1770 .2288 .2271

Source: John Conlisk, "Determinants of School Enrollment and School Performance," 'The Journal of Human Re-
sources," vol. 4, No. 2, spring 1969. The failure rate used is for boys and girls age 10 to 13. This la approximately the
median for the ages 7 to 9, tato 13, and 14 to 15. °eta were not available for the ages 16 to 17 when the failure rates tend
to b. higher.

TABLE 6.ECONOMIC BENEFITS OF EDUCATION. FAILURE RATE REDUCTION (6 TO 17)

Nqnsouth South

TotalUrban Rural Urban Rural

White.:
Lower limit $14, 637, 1 ay $14, 517, 143 $10, III, 040 $13, 214, 856
Upper 1101 43, 911, 561 43, 551, 429 30, 333, 119 39, 644, 568

,Nonwhite:
Lower limit

tii Upper limit
27,
81.

137, 673
413, 019

1,

5,
686,
060,

794
381

20, 219, 211
60, 657, 632

21,
64,

365,
097,

997
991

Total:
.r

Lower limit , 122. 889, 901
Upper limit 368, 669,703

Note: Number may not add due to rounding.

B. Physical performanceWorker productivity
Economic benefit from the elimination of malnutrition will affect

worker productivity. Malnourished working people in poverty (1.71
million men and 1.74 million women) will experience a 10-40 percent
increase in their productivity. The resultant lifetime _economic bene-
fits to this society from this productivity-gain will range from $6.5
to $25.9 billion.
1. Relationships

Caloric requirements for work are one of the three major require.-
ments that must'be satisfied by the energy goduced from food. The
other two are basal metabolism requirements to keep up the life proc
dsses (1600-1800 calories) and growth requirements for children,
adolescents, and expectant mothers. There is a close correlation be-
tween adequacy of work calories and work productivity. If the work
calories are below the required amount for the activity being under-

1.
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taken, two things will happen. First, the body will adapt somewhat to
this lower food intake by avoiding efrort. Second, the body will lose
wei ght.

umerotts studies done in the Utuited States and other Western
industrial countries illustrate the significance of this relationship
between improved nutrition and physical performance.13 One of the
best controlled studies wtrs done with aircraft workers in Southern
California. "One group of workers was given large doses of several
vitamins 5 days a week for 9-13 months; a control group was given
placebo. During the last 6 months the vitamin group showed statis-
tieally significant superiority' over the placebo group in absenteeism
(3.90 days compared with 4.79 days), in turnover of labor force (8.4
per 100 as compared with 13.5), and in merit ratings based on a careful
appraisal of efficiency." 14

Table 7 shows the relationship between additional protein intake
and an improved capacity for work. These studies had poor controls
and leavesmuch doubt of the significance of this relationship.

TABLE 7.PROTEIN INTAKE AND CAPACITY FOR WORK'

Year, occupational groups, and "performance capacity"

Intake of Intake of g
calories protein per
per (ley kilogram

1939-41Minors (Germany):
Rising. 3, 800 1 -1. 2
Felling below 1

1912Gardeners (England):
Unchanged.. 3,000 1.0
Falling . 7

1946Scientlata (United States).
Unchanged 3,000 .8
Steep rise after 6 weeks 1.6

1951Students (United States)
Doubling of muscle power In 12 %oaks' training period 4.000 2.0
Slight increase In 12 week: 1.0
No change In 8 weeks . 8

Keller and Kraut, "Work and Nutrition," p. 73.

2. Economic Benefits
The pertinent economic benefits were calculated only for the

malnourished working population between' the ages of 14 and 64. The
increase in worker performance of 10-40 percent depends on the degree
of labor intensity and the previous nutritional status of the worker.

The calculation 9f benefit:, is based on one assumption: The em-
ployment picture of each worker from each race-sex-region cohort is
assumed to be constant. Thus, his productivity will increase but his
job and salary will not change so each worker will not capture his
increase in productivity.

Then, the benefits to society for each workers' improved pro-
ductivity are the 10-40 percent increase in productivity, times the
present value of lifetime earnings for his sex-race-region-group.
Benefits of $6.5 to $25.0 billion will necessarily accrue to society In
terms of increased productivity. These benefits are calculated in
Table '8.

" The Keller and Krnut and the t'N FA 0 articles oummarlre many of the:a, qttullei.
W. D. Keller and H. A. Kraut, "Work and Nutrition," Deorkey U. Bourne, ed., World Review of Nutrition

and Dietetics, V. 3, (New York. TInfner, 1O)12).
W. W. Tuttle and Edward Herbert, "Work Capacity with No Breakfast and a hildhlorning Break,"

Journal American Dietetic Association. 37. (Augunt 1000).
United Nations Food and Agriculture Organization, Nutrition and Workiny Efficiency (]tome l'N FA 0,

1 M12) .

C. E. A. Wtnnlow, The Cost of Richness and the Price of Health, World Health Organization (Oeneon,1051).
ir Winslow, The Cost of Eleknas, p. 36.

82
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TABLE 8.-ECONOMIC BENEFITS PHYSICAL PERFORMANCE, WORKERS 14 TO 65 PLUS

Nonsontlr--

Urban

Mate:
White: .

Lower limit_ ......- $873, 634, 440
Upper limit_ 3494, 537, 760

Nonwhite:
Lower limit 459, 710,-030

Vpper limit I, 8 8, 840, 119
Female: '

WW1

er li 't 781 0377, 540

Up limit ..st.'.:,3, 1494510, 163
Nonwh , ..,

. towel' it 610, 637, 852
Upper 1 mit ' 2, 442, 551, 410

Total:
L

South

Rural Urban Rural routs

$477, 931, 74 $432, 866, 964 $488, 632, 212
1, 911, 726, 862 1, 731, 467, 855 I, 954, 528, 848

64, 940, 109 430, 569, 651 582, 998, 526'
259, 760, 436 1,.722, 278,604 2, 331, 994, 106

242, 496, 994 227, 542, 814 152, 283, 753
969, 987, 474 910, 171,,255 609, 135, 021

51, 184, 602 363, 722, 915 216, 350, 244
204, 738, 406 1, 454, 891, 659 865, 400076

ower limit
6, 462, 880, 361

Upper limit 25,851,521,454

C. Morbidity and Resistance to Disease
As a result of better nutrition, fewer work days will be missed due

'to illness by the 3.45 million working poor. The days lost from work
(morbidity rate) will be redded 10-25 percent. The economic benefits
from this will be $200 to $50Q million.
1. Relationships

R. J. Williams summarize . his relationship when he states that
"every amino acid, mineral, and vitamin which contributes to the
health and vigor of one's body is in a sense an anti-infective agency
because resistance to disease is a sine qua non of continued existence,
and resistance is the highest in those in which the cells and tissues most
intimately involved in disease-resistance processes are nourished at the
highest level of excellence." '5

Poor nutrition can lead to a greater incidence of bacterial, viral,
richettsial and protozoal infections. Some of the mechanisms of this

ergism are interference with antibody response, alternation of
ue integrity, interference with non-specific protective substances,
specific destruction of bacterial toxins, and nutritional alteration

o endocrine balance."6 Protein, iron, vitamins B and C are key
nutrients. The following are examples of these relationships.

a. Leithch has called attention to the Tronhein Naval Training
School in which over a period of many years, one-third of the cadets
developed tikberculosis, a rate which was not lowerec).,by better housing
but which pre tkly dropped to less than that for the country as, a
whole, when fres. lea, meat and fruit were added to the diet. Downes
divided 194 Negro families exposed to reinfection with tuberculosis
into two groups matched for family size and supplied one group with
vitamins and, ineyals for 5 years. The rate per 100 person years wa's,
0.91 in the dontroT group and 0.16 in, the group receiving regulai"
vitamin and mineral therapy. Since the nItmbers were small the
difference was barely significant at the 5 percent level. Getz, et al.
reports serum ;levels of vitamin Aw and C to be lower in 28 persons

l&Wililans,
u
Nutrition Nutsliellt p. 40.

H Dr. Nevl Scrimshaw; a of the lending American ntitritioniste, has written extensively on this ect.

For example, ` % 4 *1

Nevin S. Berl haw, "Nu tion and Infection," in J. F. BrocIr, ed., Recent Advances in Huina Nutri-

2 1. :non, (Boston: Lit le Brown and,Company, 1461). 4
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subsequently developing tuberculosis than in over 1,000 individuals
who did not develop this disease."

b. Keller %viewed some of the experiments done with vitamin C.
He found that although most of the studies have shown a relationship
between vitamin C intake and absences from work, different studies
have indicated different doses of- this vitamin are needed. Schuenert
"saw effects only on doses of as much as 1,000 mg. ascorbic acid perday, while Baker and Winckler (1955) found a reduction in the num-ber of short absences from work on daily supplements of 100 mg. ofvitamin C."

c. The International Labor Organization provides an excellentexample of the influence of a good lunch on accidents. The UN Food
and Agriculture nutrition committee interpreted these results as, areflection of the relation between nutrition and morbidity. In this
Canadian study the results before and after the openin of the lunch
room per million man/hours worked were determined.'9

Number Number
before after

first aid treatment > 3,000 2,130Lost time accidents 4 i 49 42

Note: 3 years average.'

R. Economic Benefits
As with physical performance, economic benefits were calculated

-Only- for ,the working poor although school attendance will increase,
also. Table 9 gives morbidity rates for males and females in the overall
work force'for age groupings, rates less than those for the poor popula-
tion. A reduction in these rates will produce gains to society which may
accrue to the individual or to the corporation. The increase in produc-
tive time will produce gains between $200 and $500 million. These
benefits are shown in Table 10.

TABLE 9.MORBIDITY RATE

[Percentage days lost from work par person per year!

Age
Male Female

17 to 24
25 to 44
45 to 64..,

,
-

'

0.0132
.0256
.0532.

0.0164
.0384
.0248

Source: U.S. Department of Health, Education, and Welfare. Disability Days: U.S. July 1965 to June 1966. Vital andHealth Statistics, series 10, No. 47, GPO, October 1968.

Fr Ibid., p. 376.
" Keller and Kraut, "Work and Nutrition," p. 784" UNFAO, p. 28 from ILO Studies alQd Reports, New Series, N. 4, Nutrition in industry, 1946, p. 4f;

8 4
a

N.
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TABLE 10.-ECONOMIC BENEFITS MOIIBIDITile (14 TO 65 OR OVER)

N op-South South

Urban - Floral Urban Rural Total'

MALE
White:.
, Lower limit_

Upper limit_
529,
73,

528,
822,

854
110

$16,
40,

154, 092
385, 230

$14, 630,
36, 577,

903
258

516,
41,

515,
289,

769
422 ...__

Nonwhiti:
Lower IlmIL

, . 15, 538, 199 2, 194, 976 la, 553, 254 19, 705, 350

Upper limit. ' 38, 845, 498 5, 487,440 36, 383, 136 49, 263, 375

FEMALE
White:

Lower limit_
Upper limit_

Nonwhite:

" 21,
53,

3i7,
344,

931
828

6,
16,

571, 669
429, 171

6, 166,
15, 416,

410
026

4,
10,

126,
317,

890
224

Lower limit 16, 548, 286 1, 387, 103 9, 856, 891 5, 863, 092

Upper limit. 41, 370, 714 3, 467, 757 24, 642, 227 14, 657, 729

Total:
Lower limit_

$200, 679, 659

Upper limit_
501, 699,148

Note: Numbers may not be exact due to mulling.

D. Mortality.
The loss Of years of productive 'life through premature death

results in a significant economic loss to society." The elimination of
maluutrition_wilt reduce mortality mainly among two groups, the
328,000 poor malnourished infants and the 837,000 poor malnourished
previa women. The mange of economic benefits from this reduction
in malnut ton is between$66 and $156 million.

1:`7telationsh`ip
Malnutrition directly increases the mortality rate for pregnant

wom6 and, indirectly, for infants. During pregnancy, the fetus
drains the mother of many nutrients which in malnourished mothers
leads to A higher idcidence of maternal mortality.' Also, maternal
malnutrition is a major cause of immaturity and prematurity, both
frequently recurring factors in infant deaths.21 Between one-half
and three-fourths °tail children 11410 die in the first 4 weeks of life
are ipremature.22

Numerous studies have validated this relationship between im-
proved nutrition, especially increased iron and protein, ard reduced
mortality in less industrialized countries, but few conclusive studies
have been completed in the Western industrialized countries.24
However, one exemplary study was done in Oslo, Norway, by a famous
researcher Toverud." Over 6 years he showed that improved nutrition
caused 50 percent decrease in stillbirths, premature births, and infant
mortality.

There is a large literature on this subject. For example, see Dorothy P. Rice, F:stimating the Cost of
Illness, U.B. Department of HEW Public Health Service, Health Economic Series$ 6, (Washington, D.C.:

GPO, 19661.
Another way of valuating the benefits from reduced mortalit olcs at the waste of money Invested in

the education, training, clothing, feeding, and health care of the Ind hl. For less developed economies

where each individual's future Is more doubtful, this "what's put in" ap ch is more relevant.
n mark Abramowicu and Edward H. Ross, "Pathogenesis and Prognos PrematuritV," The New

England Journal of Medicine, t75, (1M): 878.
A premature infant is horn with a weight of less than 2500 grams.
23 Ihid., p. 880.
55 For example, see Report of a Study Group on Iron Deficiency Anemia

Technical Rtport Series No. Mt, (Geneva, 1959).
W. A. Kiehl, "A Concept of Optimal Nutrition," The American Journal of Clinical Nutrition, 4, No. 0,

(1956).
3' Williams, Nutrition in'a Nutshell, p. 48.

World9Health, Organization
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2. Economic benefits
The impact of improved nutrition upon maternal mortality :will

reduce the number of deaths 30-60 percent., Among infants aged
0-1, the mortality rate reduction will be 20-50 percent. The present
infant and age-specific maternal mortality rates are found in Tables 11and 12, respectively.

The range of total economic benefits in present value tents is
between $66 and $156 million. This is the income which will accrueto these women and children, over their lifetimes. Table 13 gives the
benefits for each age-sex-race-region cohort for each category.

TABLE 11.-INFANT MORTALITY RATE PER 1,000 LIVE BIRTHS IN 1966

Age
White Nonwhite

Oil
20.15 38.8

TABLE 12.-FEMALE MORTALITY RATE PER 1,000 WOMEN

Age
White Nonwhite

14 to 24
0.6 1.025 to 34
. 9 2. 935 to 44

1.9 5.3

Source: U.S. Department of Health, Educatfon,.aud Welfare, "Infant and),Post Natal Mortality in the United States"vital and health statistics, National Center for Health Statistics, series 3, No. 4, GPO, October 1965. U.S. Department o
Health, Education, and Welfare, "Selected Family Characteristics and Health Measures," vital and health statistic s
National Center for Health Statistics, series 3, No. 7, GPO, January 1967.

TABLE 13.-ECONOMIC BENEFITS MORTALITY

Nonsouth South

TotalUrban Rural Urban Rural

Infant mortality (0 TO 1)

White:
Lower limit
Upper limit.

Nonwhite:
Lower limit
Upper limit

$4,
10,

19,
48,

034, 225
085, 560

475, 037
687, 592

$4, 443,
11, 108,

70,
176,

281
202

592
481

$1, 419, 776 $3, 089, 504
3, 549, 439 7, 723, 760

3, 841, 516 6,372,958
9, 603, 792 15, 932, 395

Total:
Lower limit
Upper limit $42,

106,
746,
867,

889
223

Maternal mortality (14 TO 44) .

...
White: V.,

Lower limit
Upper limit

Nonwhite:

4,
9,

902, 049
804, 098

I, 636,
3, 272,

225
450

1. III, 187 1,
2, 222, 375 2,

177,
355,

888
775

Lower limit
Upper limit

9,
, 18,

211, 128
422.257

496,
993,

824
647

3, 709, 904 2,
7, 419, 808 5,

714,
428,

339
679

Total:
Lower limit_
Upper limit___ 24,

9,
959,
919,

544
088

Note: Numbers may not be exact due to rounding.

8 6



E. Intergenerational Effects
The 'benefits front eliminating &nutrition have been calculated

for the poverty population for 1907. It has been assumed that these
malnourished persons will be well nourished throughout their lifetime
and significant economic Lenefits of.$13.1 to $45.7 billion will accrue
to society. The effects of better health will benefit future generations,,
as-well, in three ways.

1. The children of healthy parents will be healthier and better
motivated.

2. Healthy mothers will have an easier timyraising children.
3. The children of the better educated will bo bettor educated

through informal education which children receive at home.25
The financial gains from better income now have been estimated

to be at least 14 percent of this generation's financial gains. For this
study, the effects are merely assumed to be 10 percent of the total
economic benefits received from better mental and physical per-
formance, and lower morbidity and mortality rates. The range of

`t.hese benefits associated with intergenerational effect is between
$1.3 find $4.5 billiit. Table 14 sums up all the economic benefits..

TABLE 14. -TOTAL ECONOMIC BENEFITS FROM ELIMINATION OF MALNUTRITION

In 1966 dollars]

Source Lower limit Upper limit

I. Education
(a) Higher achievement
(b) Lowor flunk rates

6, 278,
122,

236,
889,

418
901

18, 834,
368,

709,154
669. 703

Total . .. ....... 6, 401. 126, 319 19, 203, 378, 957

2. Physical performance 6,462,880.361 25, 851, 521, 444

3. Morbidity ........ 200, 679, 659 501, 699, 148

4. Mortality .
(a) Infant mortality
(.I)) Matera I mortality

42,
24,

746,
959,

889
544

106,
49,

867,
919,

223
088'

Total. 67, 706, 433 156, 786, 311
. _

Subtotal 13, 132, 392, 772 45, 713, 385, 860

5. Intergenorahonal affects . :. I, 313. 239, 277 4, 571, 338, 586

Total economic gain ._ 14, 445, 632, 049 50, 284, 724, 446

F. Total Benelik
The total economic gain to American society from the elimination

of malnutrition as quantified, even by the.conservative measures used
in this paper, ranges .froin'T$14.5 billion to $CJ.W.3 billion. Of course,
griantifiable benefits are by no IllettIIS the only benefits accruing to a
well-nourished society, or even the most important ones. The fact
that by eliminating malnutrition millions more people could live
healthy, normal lives involves countless socio-psychological benefits
both to the individual and the larger society.

20 Theodor'. Sunun7, and Burton Wcishrod have writ ten on this subject.
'I'. W. Schultz, "Education and Economic ( irowth," Social Force, Influencing American Diucation,

(Chien(); l'hiversity of Chicago Press, Pain 74, 75.
Burt on A. Wt.ishrod, "Ethical ion and Investment In IIuman Capital," The Journal of Political Economy,

19, Supplement, No. 5, part 2 (Octoler 11182): 117-118.

0
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Not all of these economic benefits will accrue to healthy poor
people. The economic benefits are the returns to society in general.
A secondary question exists regarding the extent to which the value
of any welfare program which eliminates malnutrition among the poor
will be reflected in income, and, thereby, 'in private returns to the
poor. Improved productivity from higher physical pcniormance and
lowered days missed from work will result partially in gains by the
worker and partially by corporate America. Benefits from improved
education and lowered mortality will accrue first to the poor.

III. DOWNWARD BIAS OF ECONOMIC GAINSREALISM OF ANALYSIS

As was indicated earlier:any SYndy of this kind must be viewed as
part science, part speculation. In the case of this paper, the projections
may reflect, even at the higher levels, conservative bias on several
counts. First, the size of the poor population will necessarily be too
small (the :0E0 figures for poverty in 1967 adjust the Current
Population Survey data used here upward by some 7.4 million per-
sons). Second, there are severe problems inherent in the method used
to derive Our national poverty figures as indicated early in the article.
Even the Bureau of Labor Statistics estimates that an urban family
of four requires $7,000 to live decently. Finally, morbidity and
mortality rates are taken from Department of health, Education, and
Welfare data and reflect the general population rather than the specifi-
cally poor population which will experience higher rates.

In addition to the above, it was assumed in this study that the gains
to the society and to individuals would be measured by the present
value of lifetime earnings for the poverty population. That is, the gains
from increased productiVity, lower morbidity and mortality etc.,
would he measured by assuming that the respective population
subgroups would continue to function in the same labor markets
and to earn only a poverty income." No assumption was made that
better-fed-people would be better able, to break out of poverty. This
reflects the socio-economic conditions of the presently malnourished
population. Naturally, this may bias total economic benefits down-
ward tremendougrY.

While no exact numbers can be given for the extent of these biases,
a reasonable estimate, of their impact seems in order.' For the typical
benefits analysis, our results must be viewed as minimum (both
lower and upper bounds). These results probably underestimate the
true economic gains to the society by at least 20-50 percent. This
downward bia.4 would suggest' that actual benefits from eliminating
malnutrition would prove much greater than those presented here.

The reduced costs incurred in connection with treatment of the
malnourished are the most important exciiided benefits. The reduced
costs to schools from lower failure rats would be included in that
group. Psychic benefits resulting from better health and education and
reduced dependency relationships by a well-fed person also exist.

In addition, external benefits were not discussed. Nutrition programs,
which would affect millions of people will benefit significantly individ-

nfitructually different labor markets face the poor and nonpoor In our dual economy. For example,
Plore, Michael J. "Manpower Policy" In B. Beer and R. Barringer, eds. The Stale and the Poor, (Cambridge:
Winthrop Publlehing, 1970).
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uals other than the direct recipients. For exa le, the well nottri,,lied
have a lower tendency' to transmit communic le diseases and para-
sites. Adequate nutrition will help to break the chain of many
infections.

A positive bias in the results comes from consideration of political
economy. The well known existence of racial and class discrimination
greatly handicaps the solution to problems of malnutrition and limits
the gains which can be made.

CONCLUSION

This study has laid out the potential economic gains from eliminating
malnutrition in America. By necessity, this analysis is tentative. The
lack of adequate information has necessitated a broad estimation
($14.4$50.3 billion) of the possible dollar benefits. Given the biases
discussed, I suspect tht4 actual dollar benefits would be closer to the
top of the range. Even ignoring humanitarian considerations, the
elimination of malnutrition would probably be more beneficial to this
country than many other types of projects competing for public funds.

8



APPENDIX C

AN "ALTERNATIVE DIET" FOR THE PREVENTION OF
ATHEROSCLEROTIC HEART DISEASE

the report by the Panel on Nutrition and Health, National Nutrition
P y Study, 1974-Part 6 , June 21, 1974.']

an
Americans are seeking ways to conveniently, economically,

and pleasantly modify their diets to reduce the amount of cholesterol
and fat that they consume. Medical research has shown that these
dietary modifications can decrease the amount of cholesterol and/or
triglyceride in the blood. Hopefully, this will prevent the accumulation
of fatty materials in the walls of the arteries. It will take years to
know,ter certain whether this approach will stop atherosclerosis or
retard thOprogress of the disease. Nevertiteless, this way of eating
does offer the hope of a healthier, longer . life for man3r Americans.

People do not make abrupt changes in their dietary habits. It
takes from 2 to 10 years or longer to Make radical and permanent
changes in one's manner of eating. Therefore, we propose to approach
the alteration of food habits in a gradual manner with each phase
introducing more changes toward the alternative dietary pattern
desired. The major objective of these changes is to lower the blood
cholesterol level.

PHASE I

The first phase will be to advise people to decrease gradually the-
amounts of meat, egg yolks awl certain dairy products eaten in order
to avoid food items extremely high in cholesterol, saturated fat and
total fat and to use substitute products, i.e., margarine for buttgr,
vegetable oils and shortening for lard, skim milk cheeses for whdle
milk and cream cheeses, and egg whites for whole eggs.

Folloiving is an example of how Phase I may be approached:
Eat a Balanced Diet:

1. Increase use of legumes, grains, grain products, fruits and
vegetables.

2. Use low-fat animal productsskim milk, egg whites, and
rinsed cottage cheese.

3. Be sparing in the use of table salt and "salty" foods.
Control Cholesterol Intake:

1. Decrease the amount of meat and shellfish per day.
2. Use skim milk and water ices or sherbets made from skim

milk. Avoid egg yolks, whole milk, cream, and ice -cream.
Egg whites, dried egg whites or products simulating eggs
which are made from egg whites are cholesterol-free and
Perfectly acceptable.

3. 'Use margarine, vegetable shortenings, and oils instead of
butter and lard.

4. Use rinsed or dry cottage cheese in perference to other cheeses.
Regulate Saturated Fat Intake:

(87)
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1. Eat small amounts of lean meat, fish, or poultry per day rather
than fatty meats.

2. Use low-fat animal productsskim milk and rinsed cottage
cheese--instead of whole milk, cream, and cheese.

3. Use margarine, vegetable shortenings, and oils instead of
butter and lard.

4. Limit saturated vegetable fat-POa butter and coconut oil
and the products made fronWhem (chocolate, many simu-
lated dairy products, and certain. shortenings)

Consider the Total Amount of Fat in Your Diet:
1. Eat sm4 amounts of lean meat, fish, and poultry per day.
2. Use moderate quantities of those foods which are by nature

predominantly fat; margarines, shortenings, oils, nuts, pea-
nut butter, olives, and avocado.

3. Use sparingly those foods which are comparatively hgli in fat
by reason of their manufacture: regular salad dressings,
potato chips, and similar snack foods, fried foods, "fancy
breads", rich desserts.

Restrict calories if you are overweight.
(See Chait I, food guide for the "alternative diet").

PHASE II

In Phase II people will be encouraged to change their habitual diet
further by the incorporation of the recipes developed in "alternative
diet product development laboratories" for:

1. meatless'entrees with emphasis on legumes to ensure adequate
protein

2. baked products which are cholesterol free and low in fat
3. appetizers and party snacks which are cholesterol free and low

in fat
4. meatless sandwiches and other products used in snack lunches
5. Acceptable substitutes for currently popular high fat, high

cholesterol products.
Those recipes will contain little or no salt (sodium chloride and other

sodium-containing condiment ).
As more and Hiore recipes are developed people will be encouraged

to incoriforate these into their own repertoire of recipes. At the
same time they will be encouraged to use less meat and fat. Since
they have been given an array of recipes to use instead of meat this
should be a gradual transition from including some meatless meals
to many meatless meals to meatless days. fhis will probably be
done in several phases rather than the one as described here initially.

PHASE III

Phase III will be to develop directly the philosophy of the alterna-
tive diet. It is planned to take a historical approach to the consump-
tion of meat. Man has always eaten meat. What he hasn't done is to
eat meat everyday, let alone several times a day. Even today daily
meat consumption is only possible for the affluent minority of the
world's population. It is neither healthy nor economical to consume
large amounts of meat everyday. Therefore, we plan to suggest
ultimately that people adopt the pattern of eating meat occasionally.
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APPENDIX D ,

(Prepared for Assistant Secretary for Health & Scientific Affairs.
Department of Health, Education, and Welfare, September 1971]

WHAT SHOULD BE THE DEPARTMENT'S ROLE IN
NUTRITION AND DIET PERTAINING TO HEALTH?

POLICY QUESTICN ANALYSIS IN RESPONSE TO THE DEPART3IF:NT
PLANNING GUIDANCE ME..moaasnrat

PREPARED BY NUTRITION STUDY GROUP

Chairman: I)r. Ogden C. Johnson, Director, Division of Nutrition,FDA.-
Member.,: I)r. Charles U. Lowe, Scientific Director, National In,

stitute of Child Health. and Hunuin Development; Dr. Milton Z.
Nichaman, Director, Nutrition Program, National Center for Disease
Control; M.iss Mary C. Egan, Chief Nutrition Section, Maternal and
Child Health Service; Mrs. Judith Moore, Special Assistant to Deputy
Under Secretary for Policy Coordination; Mr. Sherman, Williams,
Director, Social and Economics Analysis Division, National Center
for Health Services Research and Development ; and Miss Margaret,
Powers, Nutrition Education Specialist for the Office of Nutrition and
Health Service, Office of Education.

SECTION 1

POLICY QUESTION

What. should be the Department's role in nutrition and diet pertain-
ing to health

The Department of Health, Education and Welfare_js responsible
for those programs that protect. and improve the health of the popula-
tion. Nutrition is an intcrgral part of health and must be treated as
one of the basic components of all health maintenance, treatment. and
health improvement programs, particularly the preventive health edu-
cation programs. The goal of Department's health programs is to as-
sure optimal health in our population and to provide such services
that those who have health problems -have systems available so that
their health status can be improved. Nutrition must be nn integral part
of this goal. Since optimal, nutrition is related to both food intake and
health factors, many types of action can adversely effect nutritional
status. Lack of money, lack of information on foods leading to poor
food intake patterns and chronic disease all can cause nutritional prob-
lems. The Department's programs in welfare (provision of money)
education (assist individuals to understand and use information) and
provision of health services (treatment and prevention) should in-
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corporate nutrition, since all can and should have a role in achieving
optimal nutrition for all Americans as part of the goal of optimal
health statue.

The issue is not if the Department has a.role; the Department has a
responsibility to incorporate nutrition concepts into all of its pro-
grams, providing adequate resources so that all persons can achieve
optimal nutrition and to provide special support for those segments of
the population that can not with their own resources achieve optimal
nutrition.

hi addition to the nutrition role in relation to services and support
programs, the Department has a research function both in terms of
idenIfiring optimal nutrition and establishing nutritional factors as-
sociated, with.chronic disease problems. This research function has not
been presented as an alternative, as this activity is considered essential

better identifying, preventing, and treating health problems. Con-
-tinned research support is a basic assumption, since without research
findings to guide, the service and support program alternatives cannot
be directed toward the problems which an be solved with the available
resou recs.

SECTION 2

ANALYTIC SIM-ISSUES

There are three sub-issues which are integral to the main issue and
Must be treated separately.

The first is the development of an effective system of surveillance
and monitoring of nutritional status, food intake and food quality,
with an evaluation system which will permit review of the data being
collected and provide basic information for program planning. Such a
surveillance system would also provide a means for evaluating the
effect of action programs on nutritional health and food intake.

The components of the surveillance system are in operation but must
be organized into an effective reporting system. In addition, an evalua-
tion and reporting component must be established. Most of the alterna-
tives proposed. later in this report will prove effective only if a nutri-
tion surveillance system can be organized. A proposal for such a system
has been drafted and is presented as part of this report.

The second sub-issue is the need to establish a Departmental nutri-
tion policy that can be used by agencies to guide them in determining
the role nutrition should have in programs they administer. It would
be advantageous to have a stated nutrition health polic /that could be
used not only within the Department, but would also serve to guide
other Federal and State agencies in their consideration of programs
that have direct or indirect influence on the nutritional health of in-
dividuals or opulation groups.

The third . b-issue is closely related to the first two, and requires
identifying a echanism for coordinating the nutrition activities of
the I)epartmen as well as a means to disseminate surveillance re-
ports, and develop and present Department policy statements on nutri-

. t ion. The committee recognizes the problem inherent in establishing an
office or focal point within the Office of the Secretary. Consideration
was given to establishing a DREW nutrition coordinating group, with
perhaps an Executive ,Secretary. As a part of such a plan, clearly

9' 1
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identified support for evaluation and planning assistance in the area
of nutrition and health, within the Office of the Assistant Secretary
for Health would he required.

The committee has prepared proposals covering each of these sub-
issues, and presented them as the first three items in the Section on
proposed solutions.

SECTION 3

DESCRIPTION OF THE PROBLEM

While food supplies remain more than adequate, evidence exists
that problems of inadequate and improper food intake, which results
in poor nutritional health. occur in.the United States. A review of
factors which can adversely affect food intake and food selection,
such as inadequate income, population shifts, health probleps and
changing food intake patterns. indicates that if optimal nutritional
health is to he achieved by the majority of citizens, and particularly
those with the lower incomes, the Department must exercise its leader
ship role in nutrition, utilizing the several programs it administers in
different ways. A teview of the major factors to he considered gives a
better picture of where problems exist and how the Department can
reduce or eliminate these nutritionally related problems.

A. Demograpkir changes
V.S. population will increase, even though the rate of growth has

slowed. The population will continue to include a significant propor-
tion of individuals at nutritional risk because of the increased nutrient
requirements for growth and development, child hearing, and the
special physiological changes associated with aging. The absolute in-
crease in the number of people will lend directly to an increase in need
for health (lire, including nutrition services.

Changes in family life which can have a profound effect on capacity
of fnmilies to meet nutritional needs of their members will probably
continue. These include the increasing number of births out-of-wed-
lock; the sizable number of households headed by a woman, and the
incareasing number of working mothers witlfchildren under 18 years
of tge. Such changes can mean more meals away from home, ?ewer
meals eaten together by family members and more reliance on con-
venience foods for meals and snack foods for "nonmeal meals."

The increased mobility of the population and a growing proportion
of people moving to areas surrounding centsal cities will have impli-
cations for the location of food marketing resources, planning of deliv-
ery systems for nutritional care, etc. .

B. Nutrition related to health problems
Many types of nutrition problems contribute to poor health and dis-

ability with concomitant loss of productivity an may affect even
larger numbers of the populationas adverse changes occur in envi-
ronment, patterns of living. Many of these problems require dietary
modifications for prevention and treatment nnd thus require the provi-
sion of nutrition services. particularly nutrition counseling as an inte-
gral nspevt of health cam Significant nutrition-related health prob-
lems include:
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Obesity: Statistical data available indicates a substantial .preva-lence of obesity at every age in both sexes, no matter how obesity has
been defined. Not only is obesity implicated in high incidence of de-
generative diseases but it can cause various abnormalities in cardio-
pulmonary or metabolic function, create problems in physical mobility
and contribute to psychological disturbances.

Nutritional-deflezeney diseases: Iron-deficiency anemia appears tobe a major problem among all segments of population but particularly
among infants, preschool children, pregnant an$1 nursing mothers
and. the elderly. The: 10 State Nutrition Survey found low and/or
deficient hemoglobins in 25 percent of persons below the poverty level
and in approAcimately12 percent ofthose above the poverty level. Data
from the Study of ,N4ritional Status of Preschool Children in the
United States also sliggests that iron-deficiency anemia is not uncom-
mon among preschool children regardless of socio-economic status,
although prevalence is probably greatest among the poor. Biochemical
findings In these two studies indicate that low levels of other nutrients
such as vitamin A, riboflavin and ascorbic acid may also be cause for
concern, pitrticularly among the poor where larger numbers of per-

,

sons are affected. Data from the 1965 USDA Food Consumption Sur-
veys

of over 14,000 individuals drawn from 6,200 households in the
spring survey also indicated that sizable numbers had limited intakes
of some nutrients, e.g., iron, calcium and riboflavin.

Dental Disease: The prevalence of dental disease/ in the population
today is almost. totally universal. Dental caries, periodontal disease,
and congential dental defects contribute in no small measure to the
nutritional-related disease patterns. Unheeded and untreated, dental
disease is progresive and measurable and is directly related to the nu-tritional health of the individual.

Infant Mortality: While infant mortality rates are improving
slightly, they vary greatly among the States and betkveen the low
rate for white and orentaN and a high rate for blacks and American
Indians. Infants with low birth weights are subject to higher than
average morbidity and mortality rates. Relatively more babies with
low birth weight were born to mothers who were very young, other
than white and lived in urban areas. Improved nutrition can increase
the probability of an improved. outcome of pregnancy thus reducing
pregnancy wastage. Recognizing the influence of Maternal nutrition on
reproductive efficiency, the Committee on Maternal Nutrition, NAS
recommended that the importance of adequate diet from the mother's
own birth through growth and reproduction should be reaffirmed and
that dietary intake and food habits of pregnant women should be re-
viewed, and appropriate counseling should be provided.

Chronir Health Poblpms: Nutrition has a significant role in the
prevention and treatment of many of the chronic diseases which affIset
large numbers of all ages in the American population. Thee include
diabetes found without complications in one out of 'every 1.000 tegis-
trants upon initial assessment. in the Comprehensive Health Services
projects for Children and Youth in 1070 and limiting activity of over
one-half million persons according to National Health Survey data.

rardiaraseidar disease which continues to be the leading cause of
death with over 700,000 number of people dying of coronary heart
disease/year. Risk factors associated with this disease include diabetes,
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hypertension. obesity. and lipid abnormalities which may get their
start at a very early ageeven infancy. At the present time, manage-
ment of patients with hyperlipedemia is usually focused on dietary
modification as the first step in treatment. Not only is diet counseling
required, but changes in food production, processing and regulations
may be necessary as well as substantial nutrition education programs
directed to all those responsible for establishing sound eating pat-
terns and dietiary habits early in life.

Inborn Errors of Metabolism: It has lien estimated that inborn
errors of metabolism have a high incidence rate in the newborn popu-
lation. Increasingly sophisticated laboratory tools and developments
in Onetics are now extending diagnostic horizons of an array of mets.-
bolic diseases many of which require immediate and long term dietary
management to promote growth and development, and 'prevent
disability.

Alcoholism. and Drug Addiction: Poor nutritional status. is fre-.
qiiently a secondary effect of alcoholism and drug addiction and- may
require nutritional care and rehabilitation. According to the Federal
Bureau of Narcotics, as of DecAnber 31, 1968, there were 64,011 active
narcotics addicts reported in the United States. Of these, 16.5 percent'
or 10,609 were feniales. Infants born to addicted mothers develop with-
drawal syndrome which affects appetite and feedings. It is estimated
that there are 9 million problem drinkers in America.
C. Changing income and support programs

In 1970, the median income of the American family was $9,870.
However, millions of Americans are still poor and in 19'70, there were
about 25.5 million individual Americans or 13 percent of the popu-
lation, living in poverty. Nearly one-third of these were children
unde'r 18 years of age. Far too many Americans were still finding it
difficult to obtain a nutritionally adequate diet as well as the other
basic essentials of life.

At the present time, the policy of the Administration is to eliminate
the food stamp and commodity distribution programs and substitute
c.asli payment to meet family nutritional needs. This will mean that
the family, itself, will then be the major determinant of amount of
money spent for food.

Present rules and regulations for AFDC now require that welfare
services must provide for the particular needs of families and children,
including assistance to parents' in money management including con-

, sumer education, child rearing. homemaking and housing problems.
Although there is limited information available about the actual ex-
tent and effectiveness of education prqgrams provided through wel-
fare services, some welfare agencies have developed helpful programs
which provide this kind of assistance tip large numbers of the families
receiving public welfare, e.g. CHANCE (Classes in Home Arts, Nu-
trition and Consumer Education) offered by the City of New York
Department of Social Services to improve mothers' standards of
household management, health and family care, etc.

In IL.!?. 1 The New Social ,S'ervices Provisions (Title V) defines
"services for any individual receiving assistance to needy families
with children or feceirin ervices to the aged, blind; and disabled to
include nutrition servi s, educational services, home managiment,
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etc." Additionally in Title XXI of H.R. ,1 the Opportunities for
Families Program and Family Assistance plan would appear to make
provision under Supportive Services for inclusion of nutrition services
as a part of health care in order to permit individuals to undertake
manpowcir training and employment. ^-\

At the present time the agencies of DIIEW (CSA and APA)
responsible for administering public assistance and Social services
programs have little or no nutrition and home economics staff to
develop the necessary guidelines and materials, and to evaluate and
approve plans projects which provide technical assistance required by
the State and local social s4,.ice ciagenes. In addition, little in the way
of experimental programs T§ underway.by the agencies.
D. Inadequate nutrition glerriees in health, programs

It, has been assumed rlint, nutritional guidance would be received, aFf'--"
part of heakh care. However. there is inadequate provision for atten- '-

tion to quality and quantity of nutrition services in present aiiaevolv-
ing health delivery systems.

Guidelines and-standards for the nutrition component of some of the
present health prO'cit'ams do exist:e.g., Maternity and Infaht Care
Projects and Children and Youth Projects under Title, -V, Medicare
and Medicaid under Titles XVLI.J., and XIX.

However, many of existing health programs- administered -,
DIIEW give only limited attention to the nutritional component in
their policy and giiideline material. For example, family planning
grants under Public Law, 91-572, could prodde a strategic framework

C. in which to deliver nutrition services to'women in the chjld-bearing
years, vet they gjve only limited attention to nutrition services as an
integral part of health care. Regional medical programs could prrxvide
an excellent, vehicle for training providers of nutritional care*d
comprehensive health planning grants offer a unique opportunity to
obtain basic planning data which could provide for more sound plan,
ring of nutrition services, but there is no nutrition, component in
g'iliclelines and policies for these grant prog-rtims. ,-

Nietetic or nutrition services in 'hospitals and extended care, friMli-
ties is required for certification under Medicate. However, nutrition
personnel are not eligible for payments as providers of health care
services. Deficiencies in dietary departments continue to rank fifth or
sixth on list of major deficiencies in specified conditions of participa-
tion in F.S. Hospitals and Extended Care. Facilities certified under
Title XVLLL. This, indicates a need for dietary consultation to many
of these certified facilities.

'Neither HMO's or present national'health 'insurance proposals pro-
vide for nutrition service as specified health rare benefit nor do they
give adequate consideration to the role of nutrition personnel as direct
providers of care to patients, as providers of_technical consultation to
care facilities and as trainers of providers of health care. Many of the
models being used to develop HMO's etc. have had a limited nutrition
component and made little, if any, use of nutrition personnel to deliver
nutitional care. According to information compiled by the AMA in
1905, only 224 dietitians (0.4 percent of all allied health personnel
involved) were listed as being employed in group practices in the
Vnited* States. Nutritional service must be a reimbursable item in
health care if it is to become a part of the -health care system.

9 t;
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--- The lack of basic planning and management data, necessary for
orderly development of plans for and evaluation of the nutrition com-
ponent of health services makes it difficult ,92s establish performance ')
goals. Some cost figures are available from the Comprehensive Health
Servic,es Projects for Children and Yout , but little concrete, fattual
information is available on kinds had 1. ation of nutrition manpower,
desirable ratios of nutrition manpowt to population and tacase load,
comparative cost of various delive systems of nutritional care and
cost benefits.
E. Changing patterns in child are and child development se? ees

Day care and preschool programs for children of all ages ,h ve been
increasing as a result of n v legislation, increase in working mothers
(projections for 1985 i icate that 6.6 million age 20 44 ith chil-
dren under age 5 wil labor force), greater recognitio of bene-
fits of early experlence for. some children, etc. Since ade-
quate nutrition is "essential for sound growth and development of

a& rechildren, nutri and food services a considered anfl mportant
component of such programs and funds can be used to rovide for
such services. ..

.

Gnidelines and standards for many of the, present pro ams (head-
start, Follow-Thi-bugh, Parent and Child Centers, F deral Inter-
ageng Day Care Requtrements, etc.) give some attentio to the provi:
slop' of appropriate meals and snac s to help meet the nutritional
needs' of children and nutrition education for staff parents, and chil-
dren. However, the guidelines are stt broad and general that they per-
mit a wide range of practice. State health and welfare and education
agencies have, provided technical assistance, in nutrition to many of
these day care and preschdor programs as a .part of their licensingand
consultation responsibilities, however, the size of their natritionstaffs
has been too limited to meet the extent of need. Many of the centers
and programs operate on limited budgets and with untrained food
service staffs. The combination of all of these factors means that there
is room for considerable improvement of the food nd nutrition com-
pqntht of these pigrams. . .

I.R. 1 will expand day care services significa ly to enable adults

bilitation under FAP. If other legislation pendin e.g., Brademas Bill,
e.to undertake or continue in training, employmen , or vocational reti-

4 etc. is enacted, child care and child development services will be fur-
ther extended.

,

At the Federal level, the major agencies responsible for these pro-
grams, e.g. OCD, CSA, etc. have at the present time limited or no
nutrition staff to give adequate attention to this important component
of these expending programs and services. Nutrition Consultants in
the central and regional offices of, MCHS, IISMHA have provided
some consultation to these agencies as their workloads permitted.
However, no "formal" arrangements regarding sharing of staff, etc.
exist between agencies and this has meant that input has not always
occurred at most strategic time in planning and program development.
F. Failure to support manpower requirements for nutrition services

The failure to provide \ade,quate,funds and manpower for nutrition
services also reduces the outreach of health services in the area of
nutrition.

9
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The .major support of public health.ntitrit ion ser'vices'irKState and
local health agericies contiDue.to come from Federal sources and
matching State monies, primarily Title V funds.- While there are
about 501) nutrition positions budgeted in State and local health agen-
cies. the . nutrition staffing of many' of them is still inadequate to
deliver quantity and quality of nutritional care needed, e.g., three
State health departments do not have even one position budgeted for
a full-time public health nutritionist to give leadership and direction.
to the deve.lopment and implementation of nutrition services in the
total public health program; five State health agencies budget -for;
only 0//4, public health nutritionist to provide coverage for the entire
State.-

Positions for nutrition personnel to deliver nutrition services to low -
income mothers and children and their families through the Maternity
and Infant ('are Projects and Comprehensive Health Services Proj-
ects for Children and Youth (Title V) are being reduced as funds
become, limited due to rising medical costs and "fixed" appropriatioys.

In relation to Manpower, definitive data is limited. On biiMs of pro-
gram experience many health officials feel that data such as the follow-
ing- indicates a shortage of nutrition manpower .which may 'require
more attention in health manpower legislation and its implementa-
tion. The vacancy rate in nutrition positions budgeted in State and
local health agencies continues to be between 1`.1- __20 percent. Ip an
informal (1.966.) study of Projected Needs for Public lleasIth Nutri-
tionists at. State, city and county levels replies from 37 States indi-
cated that present supply would need to be increased by 100 percent.
A wide range in ratio of dietitians and nutritionists to population
exists in the States, e.g., nah with 6/100,000 population vs. Massa-
rhusetts with 22/100,000. Forty-five States have less than, 20/100,000
population. Using a ratio of 1/:-,0,1)00 population,'division of Allied
Ilealth ,Manpo'wer computed that about, 4,400 community nutritionists
would he needed. PITSAH-1 surveys indicated that many openings
lot. dietitians are unfilled. Surveys indicate that an estimated 20.700
dietitians will be needed in hospitals in 1975 compared to approxi-

, 'Mately 13,000 presently employed.
G. t-Failure of educational programs to effectively rt'ach target popu-

lotion, or bridg about positive nutritional health changes
Dietary behavior is affected by psychological, cultural, environ-

. mental and economic factors more than l intellectual knowledge
about nutrients and healt.10 Nutrition education, therefore, needs to
gear itself to behavior rather than just intellectual knowledge about,
food 'and nutrients. This is now being done in the context of health
education and home economics, curricula and needs to he expanded
for inclusion in school) food programs, social studies, economics, and
other appropriate context areas. Behavioral objectives in nutitio
education also need to be done for parents and school staff so that tl
learning can be reinforced outside the classroom as well as in'Fifire.

In the School Health Education Study (1960 -63) schools repo
that nutrition was an area of emphasis for instruction by the in
itv of all School districts in every grade. K-12: and yet it was f
to be the area ranking lowest in comprehension among litth
studients.

.1 00
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Professionals and paraprofessionals who are a position to have
an impact on the nutritional health of people, s h as social workers,
teachers and medical personnel, are poorly informed about the rein-
,tionship of food to health or about how to impart this information
totheir patientsiclients in practical terms. "A need for improvement
in nutrition teaching is readily acknowledged by many medical
schools. . . . The nutrition teaching provided by the various medi-
cal spe'cialties is necessarily fragmented; and sometimes superficial." 1

Food. techno ogy_and knowledge about nutrition steadily advance,
while method . of educating .pepple about these developments remains

sti

stagnant. As 'result, there is considerable confusion and ignorance
among the general public."Tood faddists as %veil as advertisers thrive
when people are not equipped to evaluate the myriad messages which
they reail or see onJIT.:Fhis ignorance extends td those responsible
for policy decisions concerning nutritional health prOgrams and for
the food that is made available in the marketplace.

There is fragmentation of effort to educate, tligiugh Federal pro-
grams. ()E has more than nine offices administering programs having
potential for nutrition components. There is little coordination of
these efforts. This fragmentation is dup)icated in school systems and
the community : .

' The National Schetil Food Serviee and Nutrition Eilin:ation
Finance Project. found in its survey of school districts no discernible
attern of nutrition education. "... a concluding but guarded opinion
was that nutrition education in the nation's schools exists more in word

than in fact." 2 Z .
11HW has not taken the leadership role in providing guidance for

the development of nutrition education programs. HEW is responsible
for leadership in improving the nation s health. Through the recom-
mended surveillance and monitoring system, HEW should provide
(midauce for nutrition education )i..ograms to support optimum
rwalth,HEW must assume responsibility for leadership for defining
nutrition education, reviewing nutrition education in relationship to
health status, food technology, new knowledge about nutrition, new
methods of education, and communication as well as for influencing
policy which governs-child and family food programs.

"There is a greater and greater recognition that the scope and the
teehniquesQf nutrition education need drastic review.' IIEW should
asAmne 1(.11Ni-ship in this review to relate it to health of the American
peolde.
il. ('hanging food .supply and influence of "new foods" on nutrient

ountrni of diets
The utilization of foods have changed considerably in recent years

and food consumption information as well as recent studies on the
utilization of formulated and fabricated foods, suggest that tradi
timid nutritional patterns no longer can provide adequate nutritional
support to alt segments of the population. An increased dependence

Report of White Hauge Conference on Food. Nutrition and Health. Appehdiz Panel

IV 2, p. 157, 168.
1 National ICduentlanal Finance Pro,ject, Special Study No. 9, Rept. 17, 1970
1 Summary of the Follow-up Conference on Food, Nutrition and Health from the Report

of the Follow-up Conference on Food. Nutrition and Health held In Willlammburg,
Feb. 5, 1071. p. 25.
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tin processed. foods and the development of fabricated food analogs,
which will replace traditional foods has potential for reducing the
quality of diets. Such fabricated foods because of their price and easeof use, are considered important-roducts lor institutional feeding"and for feeding programs associated with the provision of health
services and social service programs.

The changing food consumption patterns have, also made obsolete
'some of the food fortification and improvement practices initiated by
regulations over the last 20. to 30 years. In the past such developments
have been initiated by groups outside the Food and Drug Administra-
tion. Fortification action has been based on individual reports ltnd
directed towards specific health problems. Changes in dietary patterns
have reduced the effectiveness of the fortification, programs. Bechtuseof the lark of basic information on food intake patterns, it has been
exceedingly difficult for outside groups to effectively request 'Menges:
A more aggressive program utilizing food fortification initiated on thebasis of maintaining optimal nutrition in the population is one means
of maintaining a better diet. in the country.

The. current
nu

of the 'Food and Drug Administration to
establish the nutritional quality of processed foods, and to provide the
consumer with labeling to identify the nutrient content. of foods is a
small wart in the direction of improving the diets of _all Americans by
directed improvement in the nutrient. content of many foods in the
market!

SEcTioN 4

ANST'MPTIONS

I . I t is tlm assumption of this study committee that IMIEW recog-
nizes nutrition as basic to health: nutrition education as a basic.com-
ponent of health education and thus an integral part 4 any preven-
tive health program.

Federal dollars for the nutritional component of health services
programs will continue to he a part of the rieziert// health dollar ratherthan a categorical, item. If special mvenuesharing is implemented.,
nutrit ion services would still he jticluded ruti an integrtil part of the
Federal dollar fir health.

3. Nutritional care provided as an integral part of primary. sereffil-
a ry and tertiary health care ran In) rontribute to the maintenance
and improvement of an individual's health. proditativity and ultimate
vconotnie and social well being: h) If ten defer and modify the devel-
opment of a disease state so that a clinical condition does not develop
and the need for medical and other remedial sqvices which are morn
expensive types of rare is reduced.

4. Some form of family health insurance and Improvements in
health financing programs will be implemented. FI1IP, HMO's,etc. in near flit tire.

r). That some type of Family Assistance Program Will he enacted.
F. That legislation designed to improve the disitribution and in-

crease the supply of health personnel will he enacted and will result in
more health manpower available to provide nutritional support inhealth programs.
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T. That the educational system is in process of change and.its goal .
of serving children and families better will be supported by programs
which will be effective in changing and improving food habits.

S. That basic support for nutrition research will be available, and
that nutritional aspects of chronic, diseases, growth and development,
and optinial health will be considered essential in health research
plan ling.

9: That there will be public interest in and acceptance of nutritional
care as a part of preventivehealth services,

10. That an adequatesupply of food is available on a national level.

SECTION 5 a,

PROPOSED SOLUTIONS ( ALTERNATIVES)

In considering the various problem areas, it is apparent that many
of the alternatives presented should be considered as options covering
litnited aspects of the main issue. The proposed activity in regard to
providing nutrition service to one Segment of the population should
bti viewed separately from activity suggested as a means for improv-
ing food purchasing practices as part of money management. In other
eases a seriea of activities'may be required covering several program
areas. These are not considered alternatives, but are grouped as options
within a single alternative solution.

It was impossible to tlevelop sufficient information on all factors
related to each of the alternatives. The committee feels that more com-
plete analysis would bd helpful, and calls attention to proposilts,
which are presented as separate statements before the alternatives,
which would establi41 a working group which could conduct- the more
extensive ('valuation.

There is a continued need for research to better define the nutritional
significance of a number of areas such as diet and heart disease, nu-
tritional status and learning ability, and nutritional requirements
under stress conditions. Basic research support must continue, and
the committee has assumed that. this will he true. tole concern thus is
that mechanisms are available to utilize what we already know, and
to put new knowledge int-Ok practice as quickly as _possible,- be it in
treatment of disease, educeition to prevent, nutrition problems, or
changes in the fortification of foods.

PROPOSAL

A nutrition monitoring and surveillance system should he set up to
continuously collect, analyze, and distribute nutritionally related data
now being obtained by all Fed ral nutrition programs' research and
service projects, and by nation al surveys. An integral 'part of this
system would be the data voile n and distribution activities of the
National ('enter for Health St. tiles as they involve nutritionally
related material.
Problem

The objective of a nutrition m itoring and surveillance system, is
to provide basic information for rogram planning and offer a con-.

10
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tinuousamgoing evnlunt ion of the effectiveness of such programs On
both a national mid torn' level. The data collected arid evaluated bY
such a-system should lie rehited- both to population groups at-higb
tintritional risk" (monitoring) and to the general population (stir-
veillanee.)

At the present t ime there are many real inId potential sources of data
relate(' to nut tit nt us. 'rho nutrition surrey being conducted as
part of the ongoing I fealth Examination Survey WANES) by the
National ('enter for Health Statistics will provide biannual data on
the nutritional stn us of a random gample of the American popula-tion. This data will provide a basis for broad national nutrition pro-
1.,rrinning and evaluation. In addition totthis activity provision must
be made to monitor the nut ritional status of special populat ion groups
and in special situations (e.g., migrants, American Indians, pregnant
women, iodine status, etc.). Other data, available in a variety of
agency strueturrs, should be brought together in such a was; as toafford a basis for identifying immediate program nerds and contin-
uous evaluation of prOgrath effectiveness, particularly for use,among
special population groups.

Rresent nutrition 'data collection has become eurnbersome in its so-
phistication and there is n need for simpler screening extuninatUmn
that will promote it nutrition component in comprehensive health'
preening and in office practice. This present complexity, plus a lack

st;l rice- orientation of the data, is not responsive enough to the needs
henith earn delivery systems.

.

solution appears to be it comprehensive nutrition surveillance
systet to re-define continually the incidence of deficiencies by multiple
parameters, to constantly monitor the degrees of risk of specific popu-
lation groups and to supply Kart ical data bases by which to measure
program effective-14ess. Such a system should be dt,:vloped %under the
constraint of rare fully determined assumptions,,some of which would,
include:

1. New health delivery systeatis are imminent and should be
planned for as providers and consumers ( for evaluative purposes) of
not rut ion data.

system will monitor multiple panmeters and dada resources.
and collect, volinte, and report data on n emit Minuet basis.

:1. Initial determination of system objectives will be made together
with periodic revit.lv )). committee. This should include the deter-
mination of the simplest and most inexpensive indicators of nutri-
tional status needed to provRe-minimal useful don.

.1. 'Flue system 11 iii include data front as tnnov available sources as
possible including Federal and State nutrition programs, national
survevs,:vonsumer studies, insurance btmefits, vital statistics, clinicn1
record, special population. studies, epi,demioTogic investigations, food
consumption data and data on food analysis and quality control of
food hniulling.

l'rorirant
The sta IT, ronsi,t ing of at least stat istietnn4, gystem analysts, pro-

g-,ramniers, nutritionists, physicians, and profetionnl writers would
produce a monthly or bimonthly report. of nutrition status of -high-

, risk populations, incidence of related disease, and socio-eonomic cur-

(0)
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relations. Such surveillance reports would be given wide distribution
to welfare, health, agricultural, indusfrial, and political agencies at
all Govefnment and academic levels. Early detection and warning 9f
critical nutritional profiles would be provided for specific; popula-
tions and geographic areas. Special data requests would also be
accepted,

A review committee of data consumers would regularly zscreen out.
impractical and unproductive data processing, while making general
policy recomwendations concerning handling of specific requests.

There are additional increments of data collection and review avail
able to supplement the basic proposal. These include :

1. (collection of consumer data slWh as 'participation in federally
financed programs (e.g:, free school lunches and breakfast, summer
programs, Ifeadstart, commodities distribution, food stamps, and
"Meals on Wheels4).. Random sampling of commercial food produc-
tion, processing and sales should also give better insight into t,10'
relationship of eatingyatterns to health.

2. Vital statistic (morbidity and mortality records) from Stale
Health Departments should be assessed and used as on measure of
nutritional status of special population groups. Also there is much
important data that could be obtained from health depaniments spon-
sored clinics, screening programs, institutional licensure,- and food
inspections.

. 3. Third-party providers have data that would be invaluable for
nutrition surveillance. A pilot effort with the Medicaid files of 'several
States. later adding other States, Medicare, Social Security (death
benefits), VA ( pensions), and private insurance comptinies data would
would be useful. .

4. The collection of clinical data from hospitals and clinics, begin -
ning with Federal facilities, and subsequently other public and privet
institutions. It %could suffice to sample on a random basis, -with (1 a
coming from each facility for a-specified time,period. An extensim of
this approach would involve physician reporting, especiall Lied' t ri-
cians, general practitioners, and internists. A scheme of rot 'ling
periodic intensive reporting would be effect ire, particularly if e upled
with the development of simple screening techniques.

Surveillance would IX, enhanced if nut rit.ion screening an( report-
ing Were ma& requirements for !IMO funding., as well as f r grants
such as Neighborhood Health Centers, Model Cities, etc.

). It is inevitable that 90111P necessary data will be avail only if
collected by the staff. The, piggy-backing of nutrition do a collection
on other survevs, the use of pant-professionals ( USD Extension
Service aides. VISTA, etc.) and the stimulation of nati nal volunteer
projects (civic clubs, voluntary health agencies. church s),could, with
guillane, contribute new vidwilde data.

Ultimately, there must be learns consisting of itritionists and
'epidemiologists to investtigale And monitor etwtain robIem'a.reas di-
rectly, particularly among high risk populations.

PROPOSAL'

The OS-DIIEW should establish a nutritional 'i'alth policy to be
a guide in the planning, developing, and ear ry in out programs
health, social service, welfare and education,- for w. lich the 7)epart-

11() 943 7., 4
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ment is responsible. 'rile policy statemelft should address the-Depart-
menV4 responsibility for assuring that optimal nutritional health can
be achieved by all segments of the. population, and serve to direct
attention to the need to consider nutrition support in the develop-
ment of all health t care and education programs.

Vartons vomponisnts Of the ;committee's report provide specific as-
pects of a nutritional health policy:

1. That an important aspect Ott the health goal of 'the Department
should be optimal nutritiou for all members of the.Ropulation.

'2. -That nutritional services are an integral part ofThealth services
and should be supported in and by all health service programs.

3. That preventive heplth education programs should provide strong
emphasis on nutrition education.

PROPOSAL 3

Establish a Department of Health, Educ'ation, and Welfare Nutri-
tion coordinating group; with representation from each agency, to
exchange information on the. nutritional aspects of programs, coordi-
nate activities %%Ilk]) involve several agencies, provide guidance for
lung .term program planning, and prepare each year for the ('S a
review statement on nutritional health problems based on food and
nutrition surveys, program evaluation and reports, and surveillance
reports see Proposal 1). The review statement would serve as a guide
to evaliutte polir and general program objetives. To provide support
for thewommittee, it is recommended that a person in the Office of the
Assistant Serretary for Health be assigned to the committee to serve
as nn ExpeutXve Secretary, assisting the. group in developing appro-
priate review documents, and proposed policy statements.

(

Pnovisiox (kr Nil-farms SF;Ii VICES AND SUPPORT

ALTER N ATIVE I

Since mitritinn, home management, and related services are egsen-
t ial to maintain or restore families to self-supporting status and im-
provo family .1i ft., and since socklt-1

0jtervices
provide a vehicle for the

delivery of such to strategic- poin(m groups. I )11EW should :
11 Make adequate provision f(enutrit ion and home managemont

sere ices in rules and regulations issned to implement H.R. 1. This
would pro% ide for and support State and loyal agencies allocating
some of the funds for social services to the area of nutrition and home
management.

121 Provide the necessary leadership and technical assistance in
nutrition and home management by including nutritionists and home
economists in the staffing pattern for the central and regional offices
of the new agency to be established to administer FAP.

(:31 Ipellide training for positions in nutrition and home manage-
ment as-a part of the' manpower or work training programs.

I.) 1 )(, vein!) immediately several R and I) Demonstration4 involv-
ing various methods of delivering nutrition and home management
services to needy families and evaluating theit cost and effectiveness
which coni(rbo used as models including paid inset-vice type training
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for recipients. There is an urgent need for such efforts to begin im-
mediately, so that results can be used in implementing H.R. 1 when it
is enacted.

(5) Develop guidelines to State Public Welfare agencies fora pro-
gram of Social Services including use of aides, homemakers, nutri-
tionists, and home economists to counsel and educate FAP recipients
in areas of nutrition and home .management, including money man-
agement and.-, consumer education, and ultimately influence nutrition
and health status of the family.

ALTERNATIVE 2

OCD should take steps to insure that Federal guidelines and stand-
ards for child care programs and services make provision for` food
and nutrition services which are adequate in quality and quantitx.
Such guideline material should encompass use of funds'for food and
nutrition service, supervision of food and nutrition services by quali-
fied personnel, nutrition assessment as a part of health evaluationf
nutrition education for staff, parents, and children and actual provi-
sion of food.

Nutrition Consultants in the central and regional offices of WCHS,
IISMHA have provided some consultation to these agencies as their
workloads permitted. However, no "formal" arrangements regarding
sharing of staff, etc. exist between agencies and this has meant that
input has not, always occurred at the most strategic time in planning
and program development. Since nutrition consultants of 111(71IS al-
ready have on-going working relationships with many of the State and
local health agencies responsible for licensing and providing technical
assistance to child care agencies, and since nutrition services are an
integral part. of child health services, there may be merit in develop-
ing a formal arrangement with the MCIIS for provision of nutrition
consultation to ()CI) central and regional offices.

ALTERNATIVE 3

Providing for More adequate delivery of nutrition services as an
integral component of health programs and systems by improved.,
staffing of 'Federal, State and local health agencies With nutrition
personnel who Can place, develop and provide such services.

The Committee proposes that one way to bring about the above
change would be by making nutrition personnel eligible for payments -
as providers of-health care services and stipulating dietary counkFl-
ing services as an eligible service for third party payment in. national,
health insurance plans. This would require that legislation identify
nutritional rare as an essential component of preventive health care,
services and stipulate dietary counseling services as an eligible serv-
ice for third party payment.

While there is some information available on cost, of the nutritional
component of care per registrant in the ('&Y projects (e.g., total cost
per registrant for the provision .01 comprehensive health care sere
ices in fiscal year 196) was $1FW, 1.42 percent or $2.69 per registrant
was cost of nutritional functional area) more cost data will ,be needed
in order to establish appropriate fees for provider services.
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Two additional alternatives were discussed for funding ndditional
personnel:

( 1) "Earmarking" a prOportion of henllh funds to Federal, State
and local health agencies (to include public health -agencies,
hospitals and other health care facilities) for support of nutritionservices.

(2) Providing special or formula wants to State, and local health
agencies for narit ion services using a formula based on populat ion.
This alternative would not be in keeping with plans for revenue-
Oaring and might tend ragment or se6arate nutrition services
from total henit It rare plannin and sevice.

Both of these appear I >e yt of step with current programs to
providt health care supp rt, and he committee does not offer these as
possible solut long. -

I£ provision is made fo juld. Iona] support for manpower to pro-
vide nutrition services, there will _be a need to support. training in
nutrition for health rare personnel. The committee made the'assump-

. lion that training support would be available, recognizing that such
support is currently limited. There was insufficient, inftfmation avail-
able to develop definitfi,e guidelines for stalling di fferenttypes of
health delivery systeml. There is a need to test. various staffing pat-
terns for delivery of nutrition service in order to provide information
on effectiveness, cost, type of personnel, and desirable ratio of man-
power to copulation served.

a iinrt of this basic alternative, it is suggested that public health
nutrition personnel employed under the Emergency Health Personnel
Act could be assigned to selected areas of the Nation where there is a
serious maldistribution and lack of nutrition personnel, particularly
rural and urban areas. Such personnel mild he deployed to city anil
county health departments and other existing health programs and
agencies where they would work with-other members of health teams.

A LTERNATIVE

The Assistant Secretary of 11(111 h and Scientific Affairs should re-'
(wire that standards, reibilat ions and policies for health programs de-
veloped and administered by DIIEW make appropriate prhvision for
nutrition services adequate in quality and quantity.

That the administratb(s) OASPE and IISMIIA provide for more
nutrition input in planning, de'veloping, and evaluating Health ('are
Programs and systems in order to assure that nutrition services will
be included in such progradts and systems.

The committee was not able to develop this recommendation in de-
tail, but proposes that basic information needed for program planning
could be obtained bv requiring that' provision be made for nutrition
services in the HMO's- (and Family Health ('enters) which will be
developed with Federal planning grants. This would permit explora-
tion of various methods of providing nutritional care and developing
cost-benefit data, ete4, which could be used as .a base for further
planning.

In addition, a mechanism should be developed for involving nutri-
tion personnel in Federal, State and regional health planning teams,
task forces, agencies, etc. so that nutrition services are adequately con-
sidered in program planning and evaluation efforts.

u
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ALTERNATIVE 5

The administrator of HSMIIA. should consider staffing regional,
ax;ea; and Central offices-of HSM-HA. agencies with at ldast the mini-

, mum number of public health nutritionists needed to plan the nutri-
tion component of evolving health programs and systems; to develop
necessary nutrition guidelines, standards and regulations and enforce

-them :to. evahiate- and approve- nutrition component- of plans and
projects and to provide technicaVassistance to health care providers.
To bring staffing level up to two positions/region would require an
addilional eight.public hep,,lth nutrition consultant positions. An addi-
.tional eight would be needed to l4ing staffing pattern up to two
per area office of the Indian Health Service. Appropriate nutrition
staffing of the central office HSAIHA should also be developed. The
committee feels such support would be required if' the alternatives
regarding the provision of nutrition serviced as .part of health care
Activities is tot& adequately developed at the local level.

ALTERNATIVE 6 °

The Office of TeleCommunication Policy, ASPE should explore all
aspects of communications as a means fsA, increasing nutrition educa-
tion outreach to techhical personnel and consunters:

In order to reinforce and extend services of nutrition personnel,
greater use could be made of communications technology and pro -
grammatic content in nutritifini could be developed. Specific attention

o aiould begin in the National Health Education Foundation, which
was stimulated by the administration and which is a channel for
accomplishing 'some Of this activity, as would the Regional Medical
Programs and Area Health Education Centers. This activity should
also be copsiderediri terms of teacher training.

This mass media approach would not completely replace need for
well-trained nutrition manpower ,since 'many dietary management
problems require individualized counseling with periodif reevaluation
over an extended period of time.

EDUCATION

ALTERNATIVE 1

In line with the assumption that ,nutrition is part of any preventive
health education program, the committee feels that the Commissioner
of OE. should, identify health, nutrition and mental health education
as 'a priority" in stapport of the President's preventive health program.

This action would be supportive of the Commissioner's priority on
education for careers, since beneficial health behavior, integrated by
the time a child finishes secondary school, would provide him with
basic information: and decisionMaking ability to act responsibly about
his own and his community's health.

It would also support OE goals of equality of Educational Oppor-
tunity:

a. disaantaged
b. halMcapped
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Edueat Reform,
making tter use of schools as the delivery system for strong pre-
ventive hea education programs based on behavioral objectives,
Would go a long way toward solving nutrition related health prob-
lems listed in Section 3(B), since-they could reach all children
and their parents over an extended period of time.....i

ALTERNATIVE 2

Fond a project to develop guidelines for nutritional educ ion (pre-
school-12) for students, pcirents and staff based an behavio l goals.
(Please read the outline of project proposal which is attar ed.)

Such guidelines would help to define the broad concept of utrition
education in terms that would make obvious the need for all children
to integrate basic .information and behavior about food and about
Community responsibility for nutritional health into health education.
Thus, whether a high school graduate is going to become a homemaker'.
and mother, a wage earner to support a family, a supermarket man-
ager, a member of the health profession, a food producer, an indus-
trialist, a teacher, a legislator, a social worker, an advertising execu-
tive whatever he will have basic knowledge he needs integrated to
allow him to make wise decisions about his own* and his community's
nutritional health,

It is expected that the guidelines would lead to solutions.of some of
the other problems identified in relation to nutrition education because
they would suggest the need to establish and strengthen nutrition com-
ponents of health education programs. Examples of how some OE'
proiranis -might be strengthened follow :

Vocational Education
might expand some parts of its programs to reach more boys as-

well as girls in secondary School.
by providing teachers who have a strong food and nutrition back-

ground to act as resource tp elementary school teachers.
by helping to provide training in vfood and nutrition for para-

professional staffs bf schools, and pre-schools.
, for adult'programs and other institutions the guidelines would

suggest ways of coordinating parent anechild education prO-
grams so the learning which takes place at school canbe rein-
forced at home.

EPDA

might acid nutrition/health components to sonic of its - teacher
_training programs.

by linking with USDA Child Nutrition funds for nutrition edu-
catiOn,by linking with Area Health Education Centers. The
pending'. legislation has potential for providing in-service train-
ing,' to school,personnel. An advantage of this coordination is
that such nutrition education would be health related.

Projects which support the goarS' of nutrition and education could
be identified and funded in coordinalibnovith training projects for
teachers, students or parents.
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These are merely examples; other programs could make use of the
guidelines in helping- to find ways to meet the Commissioney's goals.

OCD

.The HEAD STA.IIT materials for nutrition would be compatible
with the proposed guidelines. Both would be helpful in planning pro-
warns in_ Day:Care, To strengthen Head Start nutrition components,
training could be amplished through vocational education, Health
manpower. programs and the proposed area Health Education
Centers. :;

It is expected that the guidelines by,by, focusing on preschool-12,
'Would be helpful to USDA child nutrition programs and to educators
in becoming aware of how the food service and instructional services
can compliment each other in a food nutrition/health education
program.

Consideration of research and development projects needed to test
the effectiveness of nutrition education would also be made by the
guidelines, as would utilization of manpower to iinplement effective
nutrition education programs in schools and with parents as part of
preVentive health education programs.

OUTLINE OF PROJECT PROPOSA FOR GUIDELINES FOR PRITION

EDUCATION

We now realize that nutrition:education must include more than
learning facts abont foods and nutrients . . just as with health edu-
cation, generally, nutrition education must concern itself with be-
havioral-'changes. These changes involve the integration of thinking,
feeling and action, as illustrated by the following examples:

-;--Whether an 18 year old thinks his body is worth taking care of
depends upon his !self-concept from early childhood.

Whether he is concerned about others, their hunger and health,
may dep9nd upon whether he feets cared for.

Whether he chooses foods for himself and his family which con-
tribute to nutritional health may depend upon his own eating
experiences he had as he was growing up.

Whether he makes sensible decisions about foods will depend
upon his ability to think and his confidence to be dis-
criminating.

3ecause the goal of nutrition education is to affect the beharior of
the student towards himself, his family and his environment, decision
making and ability to make value judgments are equally, if not more
important, than content. The process to which a child is exposed in
pre-school-12 will greatly 'influence his (dietary) behavior in adult
life.
The Overall Problem

Changing technology, new knowledge about nutrition, new
methods of education, urbanization with resultant dependence
upon economic and political systems for meeting basic ( food)
needs, provide the basis for a statement in the summary of the
follow-up conference on Food, Nutrition and Health. "... There
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is a greater and greater recognition that the stop and tlitie
techniques of nutrition education need drastic revi w.77 1

Purpose of the Proposal is to fund a project to review th scope and
techniques of- nutrition education and to prepare guideline for nutri-
tion education for students, preschool-12, their, parents, and school'
staff.

Method: Select a committee to :

Redefine tie goals of nutrition education in terms of desired stir-
1dent and parent behavior.

Review the present scope of nutrition education for studentsItheir
parents, and school staff.

SHES and other curriculum development projects which have
nutrition components, as well as HEAD START and Child Nu-
trition programs will be among the materials reviewed.

Identify the gaps between where nutrition education is and where
it needs to be to achieve stated goals.,

Prepare guidelines for students pre-school-12, parents and staff
learning in the area of foods and nutrition. These will include
measurable objectives for all three target groups.

Identify ways to achieve these objectives through the educative
process in both a traditional school system and in a changing,
learner-centered system of education.

The Committee will include students, parents, teachers, nutrition-
ists, and instructional systems specialists.

Time Frame: a project proposal can be developed by November 1,
1911. It is recommended that Funding be through ESEA, Title IV. It
is estimated that the project will cost no more than $50,000.

Alternatives if Funded: through Title IV, ESEA.
(1) Nutrition and Health Services can implement the project.

A. full time secretary would need to be added to the staff.
Other than that, all cost would be direct for consultant fee's,

conferences, printing.
(2) A. University could carry out the project under monitoring by

ESEA. Title IV.
Costs would probably be a 50% greater due to overhead.

IMPROVEMENT OF DIET QUALITY

ALTERNATIVE 1 ,

Establish a policy of nutritional quality for foods, which will en-
courage controlled nutrient improvement of many foods by the addi-
tion of nutrients.

While an adequate food supply'is available, personal preferences,
attractiveness of some food products that are poor nutritionally, and
the constant appearance of new foods result in the selection of a poor
diet. If most processed foods we're required to contain a minimal
baseline nutrient level, even those selepting a rather poor restricted
diet would receive basic nutrient requirements.

The Department can accomplish such an improvement in food
products and make the suggested policy operational through the ac-
tivities of the Food arid Drug Administration. In actual practice, the

I "Summary of the Follow-up Conference on Food, Nutrition and Health" from the Re-port of the Follownp Conference on Food, Nutrition and Health, held in Williamsburg,.Va., February 5, 1071, p. 25.
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improved n trit onal quality would be made a part of food standaids,
and regulations. The cost of such a program would be small in terms
of added opera tonal costs in the FDA. However; it would be neces-
sary..to have f d intake and nutrition status information available
before permit ng expansion of fortification in order to prevent ex-
cessive inta levels of nutrients. Existing and currently proposed

\-survaillaneK systems can provide the necessary information, but an
evaluation and planning responsibilities must be established.

The current Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act has been interpreted to
mean that protection of food quality and safety is key. However, this
could be reasonably interpreted to mean that the FDA has a respon-
sibility' to initiate actions to assure that the diet of all Americans will
provide the nutrient balance necessary for optimal nutrition. It may
be necessary to have added legislative authority, however, if the more
liberal interprettion of the current laws is not acceptable.

This program will depend on the cooperation of the Federal govern-
ment and the food industry. Effective change will be accomplished
only if the food industry is able to develop acceptable new foods and
modified traditional foods with improved nutritional quality. The
Food and Drug Administration will be required to establish guidelines
and regulations that will protect the consumer from hazard and mis-
leading claims, but permit and in fact require, that the nutritional
quality of food be raised when this will benefit the population.e

The proposed action would take place over a period of time which
would be determined by a number of factors: the ability of the con-
sumer the food industry and the FDA to establish commonly under-
stood principles; the application by FDA of these principles in de-
veloping, regulations and guidelines; and the development and evalua-
tion of new and reformulated foods by industry.

This proposed action can also be considered in relation to any future
Department act,i,on to modify the diet of all Americans, or special
groups when clearly defined health benefits can be achieved. Such
action would only he expected after considerable research effort by
groups such as the National Institutes of Health, and careful review
by the medical and health agencies within the Department.

COMPARISON OF ALTERNATIVES"

The proposal and alternatives presented cover many areas, and can-
not be easily compar'ed one against another. In discussing each alterna-
tive, various aspects of each were evaluated, and modified by the com-
mittee in ordeR to provide the most direct respqnse to the major issue,
how can DTIE\V best fulfill its role of assuring of optimal nutritional
health to all citizens.

The committee recommends that consideration be given to each
alternative by the respective agencies or offices identified in the state-

. ment of the alternative.
The committee calls attention to the the proposals listed first, and

referred to under- the discussion of anaiytic sub-issues. There is ail',
urgent need to provide leadership to nutritional aspects of health,
social service, eaucation, welfare, and regulatory programs. Such lead.:
ership by the Denartment in the development of program guidelines
and regulat,ions, increased manpower support and expanded and re-
vised education outreach programs, requires that there is a clear policy
recognizing nutrition as an important factor in optimal health.
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The committee also feels that the agmen tion of effort, in pare
due to the lack of a coordinating gro , has h. to duplication, and a
loss of awareness by program staffs of elated I etions intutrition and
health. The committee members, thou all act ye in various nutrition
progilcns, have no mechanism to sha e ideas, review results of pro-
grams or coordinate activities on a fo al and ontinuing basis. Prep-
aration of position papers, and revie of pro em issues, such as this

0- report, can be done effectively and iently ly if some type of co-
ordinating goaup in DHEW is orgoni ed and pported.- The commit-
tee strongly recommends that consid ration s: given to the cbncept
offered in Propdsal 3.

The first proposal, to establish a scientific evaluation and review
unit, and provide, on a continuing' basis nut tional status reports,
reflects the committee's experience n attempti g.to bring together in-
formation for this repoit. Basic i formation is obtained by. many pro-
grams, and nutrition related d a is collected as-part of 'many field
surveys and statistip gathering. activities. Bu, no one at the present
time has the' responsibility to bring this infor ation together, review
it, evaluate it, and then provide program pla ers with guidance doc-
uments. In wider to provide/guidance for pro am planning in rela-
tion to short and long term nutritional health r quirements, an evalua-
tion capability must be established in the Dep. tment.

The alternatives developed is the program a -eas related to the vari-
ous aspects of the nroblem/isssue, are similar in basic design. The
committee, recognizing that increases in funds and manpower would
probably not be available, and of the opinion that simple expansion
of old pro'gfams would nokioid .the Deportment to assume its role,
sought to describe ways that-existing or proposed programs could be
used to make nutrition in heoIth a factor in theimporvertent of health
and health care.

The alternatives which the committee most strongly supports are
those which would build nutrition into health, social, welfare and
education programs as part of regulations and guidelines. In some
cases, additional support would be required, but in most cases, funds
already provided for service support would offer a ready means to
carry out the alternative if ,appropriate regulations calling for such
support were made a part of the agency policy. '

The major, and perhaps only adverse reactions could ,come from
those groups and individuals committed to trying to solve nutritional
problemis with what has-been tried in the past. As stated in the de-
scriptiM of the problem, nutrition, food, and lietiltii problems rapidly
undergo change and systems are needed which can identify change,
and respond to change in a manner which will have a positive effect on
health. By using already available resources, and programs, and
seeking manpower and funding support only as it related to identified
programs 'the basic alternative should be attractive to those concerned
with not expanding funding levels. The committee feels that much'
can and should be done through what is already available. If. optimal
nutritional health is-to be the goal, it can be achievel only as part of
total programs to provide adequate income, health care, and preventive
health education. 1

4
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( RECOMMENDATIONS

The committee recommends that consideratiow be given to the spe-
cific alternatives in each`of the prograhmareas. Alternatives related to
health progriw cannot be considered as possible 'solutions for edu-
cation programs, thus the committee 'does not feel ,that a list of pro-
posed trade-offs can be given. Instead, the committee desires that each
of the alternatives relating to a specific office or agency be taken as a
recommendation for that particular aspect of the total problem/issue.

At- the present time the lack of coordination and failure of the
many groups in the Depart&ent to have a common goal in nutrition
and health, reduces the effectiveness of the total effort. The three pro-
posals the committee offers are designed to provide the basic founda-
tion for coordinated nutritional health programs as part of the De-
partment's overall program.

The alternatives proposed were selected, in every case because they
offered the most reasonable measures to bring about de,sired change
within existing program structure (whenever this was possible).

However, special attention, is called to the following alternatives
which could provide unique opportunities to make nutrition ti living
and active part of programs, and not an academic and lifeless lecture
subject.

1. PROVISION* OF NUTRITION SERVICES. AND SUPPORT

Alternative 1.
Alternative 2.
Alternative-fl.

2. EnucA4
AL'FER$AT1VE 2.

.3,,-
These alternatives could be undertaken) with very little increased

support. They would require that the Department establish regula-
tions and guidelines for the inclusion of nutritional activity in a num-
ber of ongoing programs. '

4

3. RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT. EFFORTS a, "

In many of the alternatives, reference is made to the need for re-
search to letermine the best method (s) to support and provide nutri-
tional services, and education in nutrition. While these research and
development components were not broken out into individual items
they are essential aspects of each alternative and should be considered
a key t;0 proposed action. The need is to recognize in planning stages,
that research and development, with education must be a part of the
programs. The committee strongly recommends that research and
development efforts in relation to the nutritional aspects of social
services, income maintenance health education, and health services
be started as soon as possible. This will provide information necessary
to integrate sound nutrition action into existing and planned
programs.



FOOD AND Darn ADMINISTRATION,
Washington, sr., May 4, 1972.

Reply to Attn., of : BF-120.
Subject: Supplemental Information : Nutrition StUdy Group Report.
:To: Daniel I. Zwick, Special Assistant for Policy Development,

Assistant Secretary for Health and Scientific Affairs, HEW
The attached. reports provide the information the cornmittc-

bers were able to develop from available information sources.
In addition, I have attached a memo covering a recent action by the

USDA establishing a Committee on Food and Nutrition. A small com-
mittee has been working with the.OST on a nutrition policy. The
USDA representative has been pushing yery.. hard to egpand this
agency committee.pproach, and then use the agency mmittees as
points of liaisnn between departments. 4

0 GDEN C. J011 NgON, Ph.D.
Director,

Division otyutri t ion, Bureau of Foods.
Attachments.
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1. I VENTORY OF HEW PROGRAMS AFFE 'TING NUTRITION

Thera is no current inventory of major HE programs affecting
urrition. The last inventory was prepared in 19 8 by a DHEW Intra- '
Department Nutrition Council (January 8, 196 report, pp. 622-635).
The most, recent summary was prepared for th Department's state-
ment to the Senate Select Committee on Nutritio and Related Human
Needs, May 7, 1969. -

It. would. be most timely to develop a current inventory of major
HEW programs affecting nutrition. The impetus of any such activity
should come from the OS since the information must be collected in
a uniform manner, and will require cooperation of nutrition and fiscal
personnbl since a considerable proportion of HEW dollars being spent
for nutrition is hidden in generalized programs and not readily identi-
fied as nutrition dollars. ...........

It is estimated that a comprehensive study would require several
months at a minimum and several persons full time during that period.
This type of review should be done as it would be a first step if any
type of coordinated effort were. to be undertaken. It would require
several months at a minimum, and the identification of several staff
persons. The HSMHA has .undertaken the development of a work
plan related to II,SMHA-support d nutrition activities, and one

A phase of this would be-such an inventory for that Agency. The wok
has not started, but the Center for Disease Control (CDC) was given
lead agency responsibility and is expected to carry out the,work plan
which included both the inventory and assistance in the development
of guidelines for nutrition services.

While similar activities are not underway in other HEW units, it
should be possible for many units to develop inventories based on the/
most recent budget reviews and submissions. It is suggested that if'''
competent. summer staff consultants could be identified, that this might
be an undertaking worth considering for July and August, 1972.

CURRENT IIEBT NUTRITION ACTIVITIES AND POSSIBLE ADDITIONS '

NIH (NHL NICIIIID, NIAMD)Research, Manpower and
Training.

IISMHA Child Health Programs, Nutrition Program, CDC Sur-
veillanceN.C.H.S. Indian Health, and- Community Health Service.

FDAResearch, RegulationFoods.
SRS---Community ServicesAging.
OSModel Cities, Consumer Services:Office of Child Development.
OELOffice of Nutrition, and Health Services, Home Economics/

Health Education, Consumer Education, Follow Through, Migrant
Education.

SSA(FutureP), Family Assistance (Welfare Reform, Food
Stamps.

(115)
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HEW RELATIONSHIPS WITH OTHER PROGRAMS

There appears to be only limited relationships between HEW and
the nutrition activities of othcr Departments. The coordinating activi-
ties listed below cover current, and past attempts to provide coordina-
tion. It would appear that one major limitation in gelation to the de-
velopment of strong cooperation is the lack of a Clearly' delineated
DHEW policy on nutrition.

a. There existed an agreement between USDIIEW and USDA
to cooperate all phases of nutrition programs, signed in February
1969 between Secretary Finch and Secretary Hardin. (Copy at-
tached). Actual implementation of the agreement was apparently not
undertaken.

b. The Interagency Cornmittbe on Nutrition Education, an officially
established group meeting once a month to discuss programs related to
education, provides an exchange of information, but does not attempt
to coordinate programs. The Secretariat for the Committee is located
in the USDA. There are at least ten DHEW Units with 'representatives
n the Committee. A copy of the Committee program is attached

(Attachment A.)
c. The Interagency Committee on Communications in Nutrition

I Research, an ad hoc group which has representatives from USDA,
DIIEW and the T.)epartment, of Defense.. DHEW groups represented
include FDA; Maternal and Child Health, VCTIS; Nutrition Pro-
gram,,CDC, and Indian Health Service, all in ; and the In-
stitute of Child Health. and Iluman Development, and Arthritis and
)fetaholic Diseases in NIH.

d. Cooperative programs have been unklertaken for special activities
and joint, statements issued. An example is the joint statement on
'Supplementary Food Programs for Low,income Groups Vulnerable
to Malnutrition" which was prepared by the Children's Bureau, SRS
and CMS, USDA. These ad hoc activjties are possible when both
organizations are sufficiently aware of each others' programs to recog-
nize the Value of .cooperation. With only limited contact there is no
means to establish such cooperation.

e. The Office of Education has n, direct relationship with the USDA
program on Rehm] lunch and child feeding. The major responsibility
remains in-USDA.

There are several actions which could be taken to improve the HEW
relationships with other Departments in relation to nutrition activi-
ties. The first, relates to the establishment of a policy in regard to nutri-
tion in the Department. This could not be carried out without an
evaluation of current programs: The development of a comprehensive
inventory which provided a clear picture of HEW programs would
be a valuable step as it could servo to stimulate Agencies in other De-
partments to review their programs. Program comparisons would offer
one means of establishing a point for discussion. Than there should be
establishk1 a focal point (or points) Which could be directed to serve
to coordinate activities with related groups in other Agencies.

There still remains the need to have some coordinating force within
HEW to provide a general coordination of activities, evaluate the
effectiveness of coordinating actions between groups, and provide a

.0
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means for calling the Secretary's attention to nutrition problems, pro-
gmfos' successes and failures, and recommending actions which result
frarre cpoperative efforts. The committee approach of USDA is one way
tp accofnplish this action, and a similar idea was expressed in the corn-
tpittp0i4 initial report.

Wit4out better internal coordination Mid the establishment of a
Departmental nutrition 'Hey, attempts to develop better external
relationships will have only limited success.

a
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BE; FEDERAL GOVERNMENT

I. PtRPOSE

Both the U.S. Department of Health, Education, and Welfare, and
the U.S. Department of Agriculture having certain responsibilitiesfor Federal nutrition programs, it is hereby agreed that the respective
Departments will cooperate with each other in carrying out these
responsibilities.

This Memorandum o,f Agreement sets forth the basic arrangementfor said cooperation.
It is understood that said cooperation shall include all phases of the

nutrition program; including but not limited to: policies, goals, re-
search, and training and action programs.

II. LIAISON
. -

The Secretary of the U.S. Department of Health, Education, and
Welfare and the Secretary of the IT.S. Department of Agriculture
will each designate a key official in! the Office-of the Secretary of their
respective Departments who. wil2.sery6 as the Department Liaison
Officer pursuant to this Agreement: Each Department Liaison Officer
will he concerned with : identification of broad policies affecting inter-
departmental cooperation; resolution of .differences between the De-
partments, through conferences and other procedures which bring the
appropriate program officials together; periodic review of the status
of the general agreethent and specific agreements; and maintaining a
Department repository for all specific agreements made pursuant to
this general agreement.

It I. SPECIFIC AOREF.ME NTS

Specific agreements may he negotiated between principal program
offieiali; in the U.S. Department of Health, Education, and Welfare
and in the U.S. Department of Agriculture pursuant to this general
agreement. Such specific agreements should clearly delineate kinds
and amounts of services to be rendered by each Department; the types
and quantities of personal services, supplies, and equipment and
facilities required to perform the agreement;'the estimated costs of
performing the agreement, including any limitations thereon; the
arrangements for reimbursement; and the arrangOnents for periodicstatus reports, and a final report on tine accomplishment of specific,
agreements.

Specific agreements shall he reviewed by each Department. Liaison
Officer prior to execution. Copies of specific agreements shall be given
to the respective Liaison Officers.

(118)
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IV. ANNUAL REVIEW

The Department Health, Education, and Welfare and the-U.S.

4. Department of Agriculture Liaison Officers shall make an annual
review during the fourth quarter of each fiscal year to determine the
specific agreements to be continued into the following fiscal year and
to anticipate any new specific agreements. They will also review the
general operations under this Memorandum ofAgreement and recom-
mend to the respective Secretaries any changes in the Agreement.

ROBERT II. FINCH,
Secretary of Health, E duc.ation, and Welfare.

CLIFFenn M. lima:11N,
Secretary of Agriculture.

PARic INFORMATION ON WEE INTERAGENCY COMMITTEE
ON NUTRITIONAL EDUCATION

IN'TROIlt"CTION

The Interagency Committee on Nutrition Education, formerly
known as the Interag&iicy Committee on Nutrition Education arid
School Lunch, resulted from the merging of two committees, Janu-
ary 1950. These were the Interagency Committee on School Lunch,
with its secretariat provided by the Office of Education, Federal Se-
curity Agency, and the Nutrition Planning Committee, with its secre-
tariat provided by the Agricultural Research Service. Both of these
committees were organized during the first years ,of :World War II.
By the middle of 19th, they had overlapped membership and were
discussing related programs, and it wined expedient to merge and
integrate the work of the two. In Juni19(12, the name was shortened
to Interagency Committee on Nutrition Education, inasmuch as the
group's chief function in relation to the rehool lunch program is that
of helping maximize the opportunity the program affords foil nutri-
tion education.

F VIIPOSP.

To better understand the goals of member agencies and their nut ri-
tion-related programs; to stimulate efforts to improve the well-being
of people through nutrition education and other activities,

N CT 10 NS

1. Provide the opportunity for r»ember agencies to gain a better
undvstanding of purposes and programs of member agencies through
exchange of information and materials, and discussion of 'common
problems.

2. Shares information on current, developments, pertinent research
and nutrition education through Nutrition Program News and other
media.

3. Provides a formn&for discussion of issues and problems related
to nutrition education.

Explores and suggests areas of needed studies, research, find ac-
tion related to nutrition education for consideration-7' by member
agencies.

aa 813 0
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5. onsors conferences, workshops, and institutes, and otherwise
furthe utrition education.

Q. Mitintaiks communication with $tato and local nutrition com-
mittees.

arabinERSIIre

-'''"-----The Interagency Conunittee on Nutrition Education consists of
representatives from Government and'',Quasi-Government agenoies
that have responsibilities related to nutrition education.

Currently the Committee is made up of one or more members and
alternates from each of the following :
Department of Agriculture

AgrieUltural Research Service
Consumer and Fobd Economics Research Division

. '. Human Nutrition Research Division
Cooperative State Research Service
Extension Service .

_ Division of Home Economics
Farmers Home Administration .

Operating Loan Division
Food and Nutrition Service

Nutrition and Technical Services Staff
/ Foreign Economic Peveloproent Service .

Foreign Training Division
Department of Commerce .

National Oceanic aid Atmospheric Administration
National Marine Fisheries Service

Department of Health, Education, and Welfare
Office..of Child Development

Bilreau of Head Start and Child Development
(Ace of Education

Division of Vocational and Technical Education
Office Nutrition and Health Services

Public Health Service
Foodand Drug Administration
Health Services anMental Health Administration
National Institutes of Health

Social-and Rehabilitation Service
Assistance Payments Administration

Office of Economic Opportunity
Emergency Food and Medical Services Program

American National Red Crosa
Office of Food and Nutrition

DECEMBER 17,1968.

Ca%aUPPLEMENTART FOOD PROGRAM FOR Low-INCOME GROUP8
VULNERABLE TO MALNUTRITION

(A joint statement developed by the Children's Bureau, Social and
Rehabilitation Service, U.S. Department of Health, Education, and

12
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Welfare and the Coniumer.and;Marketing Service, U.S., Ddpartment
of AgricUlture.)*

This joint state4tern concerns a Supplementary FOOd Progralii for
Low-Income Groups Vulnerable to Malnutrition m whichthe Depat4,.
ment of.Health, Education, and Welfare and Office of ;..EconomW% Y.

-pOrtunity-'arezcooperatins with the Department of Agriciatta*'''"-
Federal, regional, State and ldcal'health,,educatipri, and Welfar
grams are nrged.to.cooperate in . (1) the identification and ant
tion ofneedy persons who require additional fetid Aiti'irhealth
son, 422 the distribution of supplementary foods to AO Perk,* and

colictirrent ,food and nutrition education programsf16i.,thern andthem. families.'
The Piimary objective of the progrant as to in*e.available.Selected

nutritious fo6.4,:to indOlduals in vulnerable &Mips in low-income
'familieS who do'nothave an adequite'foodsipply and who have been
identified as needit:itfood'ior health reasons. Vulnerable group§ as
deftnedIfor this supplettientatlood program include infants, preschool
children '(f A months ;through 5 years), pregnant women, post- partum
and nursing mothers, all of whom may bo.k susceptible to nutritional
deprivation because of increased nutritional reqfurernent for growth'
of pregnancy and xctition, or disease stateS, particularly those re-
lated to nutrition. .

The specific legal basis or authority for the new program tp operate,
when'USDA's Food Stamp Program is operating is found in P.L.
90-463 Which is1the new ap ,propriation act for the U.S. Department of
Agriculture. In.other areas the foods will be ,drawn from those ac-
quired under. USDA's price support and surplus removal legislation.
For this-program USDA funds are available only for, food. Addi
tional. money needed for storage and distribution costs, educational
aspects and clerical needs will have to be obtained from other sources .
e.g., county or city government, local Office of Economic OPportUnity
or Community. Action Programs. The Office of Economic Opperrum
is actively supporting the program where its Comprehensive Acid
Care Program exists and is encouraging Community Action Program's
to support it hi other areas.

The criteria for participation in the program will include both a
hea/th, and a financial component. Any individual in a vulnerable
group whose need has been identifie-kand who hasby a theans test that
considers age, income, (location and income of parents, if a mihor)
and employability been found to be eligible for existing health or wel-
fare programs will be eligible for this new program. Examples of such
eligible-programs include the Office Of Economic Opportunity's Com-
prehensive Health Services; the Children's Bureaus Maternity and
Infant Caie Projects Children and Youth Projects and Family Plan -
ning Projects ; the Indians receiving free medical and health care
from the Division of Indian Health; the Food.Stamp and Commodity
Distribution program participants; those receivin federally aided
imblic or medical asgStandos and those who quali for receipt of
health services provided by State, county or local pu lic health serv-
ices-atm fee or substantially free.

*This memorandum aupereedes the 1984 joint statement on "Improving the Nutrition
of -Needy Mothers and. Children" prepared by CMS, U.S. Department of Agriculture and
the Chidren's Bureau, U.S. Department of Health, Education, and Welfare.
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Eligible individuals will receive food upon the receipt of an gppro-
priate:authoriXation which rnay.be issued by a physician, public health
nurse gocial workerx nutritionist or other staff member Whom, the

ysician may designate,.
The author rates and a description of the foods which are to

be, made available, are described in two informational sheets prepared
by` the USDA and included in the accompanying' lit, of materials,
namely :.',"Maximum Distribution Rates in Supplmental Food. Pro-
gr4i#1 for Low-Income Groups Vulnerable to Malnutrition" and a
"Descriptive Listing of Supphementai yoods for Low-Income Groups
N'Ultierible to Malnutrition."

State distributing agencies are authoriled to negotiate an, approv-,
'able plan of operation with State, county or local public health and
welfare authorizations._ (See "USDA Policies and Procedures?)

HOW TO INITIATE'' A PROGRAM

4.111: order to initiate ra, project (1) the State or local health agency
*Should contact the State Director of the Commodity Distribution Pro-
grain, and also inform the Children's Bureau Nutrition Consultant
for their region or (2) the State or local food distributing agency
Could contact the State or local_ Director of Public Uealth or the
Director of 'a Maternity and. Infant Care, Children and Youth Project,
or Family 'Planning Project.

01TTREACEt EXTORTS

It tg important that all organizations concerned witkimproving the
nntritional status of loW-income families cooperate in an "outreach
effort" to see that the program is accessible and understood by all
needy families in the area. Orientation about this new program should
be provided for the personnel of all the commuity .agencies including _r
agriculture, health, education, welfare agencies, and community action
programs.

ricriiurroN Ent roArrox

, To further strengthen this .iffort it is important for cooperating
agencies, and groups to plan and 'carry out a; concurieht food and nutri-
tion education program. To assist in this endeavor the Consumer and
Marketing .Service of USDA and Children's Bureau have developed
specific educational materials for this program. These are listed on the
order form included in,the accompanying kit of materials.

In addition, State and local puloplic 'health agencies hive many.good
educational materials in maternal and child feeding which might be
utilized.
-, Attached is a kit of informational and educational materials to help.

you in. initiating and developing this program :
copy of the USDA Policies and Procedures for the Program

(C=D) (Instruction 708) Authorization Rates and De-
. scriptive LiSting of Foods for Supplemental Food Program :

Exhibit AMaximum Monthly Distribution Rates in SupPe-
mental Food Program for Low-Income Groups. Vulnerable to

-.--De.scriptiire Listing of Supplemental Foods for Low.,
income 'Groups Vulnerable to Malnutrition



-. An authorization form:
A list of the State Food. DistributionDirectors
A list of'Directors of 'Nutrition in State and Territorial Public

llealth-'Agencies
materials from U.S. Department of Agriculture and

Children's Bureau (See attached list), °'.

Attacluilents, . I.
& riATA R'gPORTI1STG SYSTEMS FOR NUTRITION AND FOOD

The informalion Collectdd by the National Center for Health Sta-
,tistics,and accumulated during..the courstiof the Ten State Nutrition
Suivey, is exceedingly valuable in providing information on the nutri-

_tonal status of selected segments of a broad cross section of the U.S. /
population.

The HA.NES study is a specific time study, using a data collection
system and sample design developed for only the one pUrpose. It is
Costly, but can be, valuable as a major (and perhaps sole) means of
establishing baieline data. However, neither the Ten State Nutritim-tal

:.,'Survey 0.61. the National Center for Health Statistics Survey consti-
tute an:operational surveillance system.

Whatis required is an operational systenevvhich makes use of many
other sources of health information taat caul if properly evaluated,
and combined with data from the specific nutrition studies provide the
needed continuing guidancefor program planning and change. If prop-
erly established, most of the basic information is collected as part of
other health systems. ,

Such a surveillance system should be engineered so that it is an
acceptable stimulus to remedial action once the mechanism shows that
remedies should be applied.- What is needed is a system which covers
the population, particularly the gubpopulation groups at particular
risks, tests for the adequacy or inadequacy of nutritional status in
relationship: to the most critical components of human nutrition, iden-
tifies, and characterizes the populations suffering

implications
nutritional in-

adequacies which have, genuine and significant mplications for the
health of the individuals making up that populatison, and identified
changes which result from the institution of remedial action.

' 4. STEPS NEEDED TO ESTABLISH AND MONITOR UNIFORM NUTRITIONAL ,
STANDARDS FOR HEW PROGRAMS

A basic factor in developing and monitoring nutritional standards
for HEW Programs is the establishment of a HEW nutrition policy.,
Without such guidance, uniformity is not possible.

'The following actions would provide HEW with a mechanism for
establishing and monitoring nutritional standards in pertinent
programs :

(a) A "central nutritiMi mechanism"Ishould be established in Office
of Secretary to

.1. review and identify all present DHEW programs with
nutrition component and classify them ad to the adequacy of ex-
isting.nutritional standards and guidelines.
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2. work .with le4slative unit/OS in reviewing all proposed
legislation and ensuing regulations in order to assure that pro-
vision for nutritional' standards are included as appropriate.

3. maintain an up-to-date file on all existing nutrition stand-
ards and guidelines of DHEW programs and of all comparable
accrediting bodies such as American Hospital Association, Amer -
ican Dietett Association, etc.

4. review and approve all nutritional standards a4d guidelines
developed for DHEW programs in order to attain some degree of
consistency.

5. provide technical assistance to DREW programs re develop-
ment of appropriate nutritional standards and guidelines.

(b) Individual program units within -DHEW,, should have major
responsibility for the actual development, implementation and Muni-
tonng of nutritional standards since nutrition services are delivered
as an integral Cohiponerit of abroader progvim--e.g. health care, child
development, educational services, etc. To develop nutritional stand-
ards in isolation from total standards could, lead to the "nutritional
tail wagging the -dog." Although developed by individual program
units, the review by. "central nutrition mechanism/OS" would assure
consistency of nutrition standards for all DREW programs.

) 5. 1.1.13T1IITIONAL SERVICES OF MEDICARE AND MEDICAID

Several summaries of the nutrition services urider Medicaid have
been.gonipleted. A rather comprehensive one done a Short dine ago is
attached (Attachment 1). This points out that nutritional services are
basically included as' part of other major services, but that nutritional
service as a separate service is not funded.

In regard to N.H.I.S.A. and F.H.I.P: it appears that a similar pat-.
tern will be continued. Dietary services will probably continue to be
inclUded in calculating reasonable cost and the state's negotiated rates

° for in-patient care as under Medicare and Medicaid.
However, the nutrition component of preventive and health main-

tenance services (including out-patient care) is very much in doubt.
Neither HMO's or the present health insurance proposals give ade-
quateconsideration to nutrition sex-vice as a component of the basic
health care plan. Unless the regulations developed for N.H.I.S.A. or
F.H.I.P. clearly define nutritionists and nutrition services as a benefit
under maternity care, well baby care, out-patient services, medical and

. other heattb. s4vjces, etc., nutritional services as an integral party of
comprehenealtIrcare in the nation could become non-existent.

It would appear reasonable to include nutritional services in health
plans directed toward prevention of disea4e (keeping people well) aswell'as providinglealth .care. As nutrition is one key factor in good
health, the provision of nutrition services in preventie health shouldbe part of the health maintenance program. Suelf4Services would) nclude :

1. Individual and group counseling.
2. Constiltatio.oup care facilities.
3. Development of nutrition 'teaching methods..
4. Training and continuing education for nutrition personnel

at support level and for professional nutrition personnel..
5. Assessment of nutritional status and food patterns.

1 2 t3
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NITAITTION SERVICES PROVIDED'UNDER TITLE XIX

Four types of nutritional services may be financed under Medicaid;
(1) professional planning and supervision of menus ,and meal

service for patients for whom special diets or dietary restrictions
are medically prescribed,

(2) professional nutritional counseling,
(3) preparAtionpf meals for persons who are unable to do so

themselves, and ,
(4y nutritional aspects of screening, diagnosis and treatment.

Nutritional services under Title XIX are included as part of other
major services provided; direct Medicaid reimbursement is not avail-
able for nutritional services providedas a: separate service. Nutritional
services are included as iaart of (1) ?4;mpatient hospital care, (2.) out
patient hospital care; (3) skilled nursing home care, (4) home health.
care services, (5) early and periodic screening, diagnosis' and treat- ,

servicesment, (6) personal care services In a recipient's home, and (7) ICF
care. The first five services are required services which States must
include in their State Medicaid pland2 with home health care services
required to be provided to any individual in need of skilled nursing '

home. care,. Forty-five States and jurisdictions include' home health
-aide programs in their piovision of home- health care services, seven
States provide personal care services in a recipient's home, and 31.
States provide ICF care,

I. INPATIENT HOSPITAL CARE

Provision for diets and food preparation are integral services of in-
patient hospital care. Reimbursement for nutrition services iS included
in the calculations made for inpatient hospital reasonable costs.

II. SNH CARE

Preparation of menus and food and supervision of feeding is also an
integral part of SNH care:

Title XIX regulations on. provision of dietary. services are quite
speci5e. $NH's are required to have professional planning and super-

-7 vision of menus and meal service for patients for whom special diets
or dietary restrictions are medically prescribed. Menus for such per-
sons must be planned-and supervised by professional personnel meet-
ing the following qualifications:

(a).. A dietician who inlets the American Dietetic Association's
standards for qualification asdietician, or

(b) 4 graduate holding at least a bachelor's degree from a
university programmith major study in food and nutrition; or

(0 A trained food service supervisor, or associate degree die-
tary technician, or a profesdional registered nurse, with frequent,.
and regularly scheduled consultation from'a dietician or nutri-
tionist meeting the qualifications stated in subdivisions (a) and
(b) of this subparagraph.

Special and restricted diet menus are to be kept on file for at least
'30 days, notations are to be made of any'substitutions or variations in
the meal actually served, and the patients to whom the diets are ac-
tually served are idefitified in the dietary records.

12 /'
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Proc ures are required which assure that the serving of meals, to
such pa ants is supervised and, their acceptance by the patient is ob-
served d recorded. in the' patient's medical record.

Finally, the regulations define a MI as an institution where food
is prepared and served under 'competent direction,'at regular and ap-
propriate times,. and where -professional consultation is available-to

. assure good. nutritional standards and that the dietary needs of the
patients are met (45 CFR 249.19) (45 CFR 249.33)

IIL OUTPA'ElENY alOSPITAL CARE

Nutrition services are provided as outpatient hospital services if a
dietician is a Member of the outpatient clinic staff. In general, nutri-
tional counseling would be provided by large teaching hospitalswhich

. 'tend to have dieticians on their staff' to a greater extent.than general
:hospitals.

iv. 1103= HEALTIV CARE

. -Under the ..regulations for home health care' services, provision is-
made for iptermittent-Or part-time nursing furnished by (a) a hoMe.
health agency or (b), by a professional registered nurse or a,licensed
practical nurse under the direction of the patient's physician when no
home health agency is available., Dietetic counseling can be one of the
Services offered. to. the patient along with oth;medical services pro-
vided in the honie.; for exaMple; dietetic counseling may be given to
diabetic by a visiting nurse along with assistance in insulin manage-.ment.

Home health care regulations also include provision for home health
fides who perform personal care services as outlined by a physician's
plan of treatment under the supervision of a professional registered..
nurse. Personal care services of the Mime health aide can include as-
?siitance in the preparation of food along with help with personal
hygiene and administration of medications., However, nutritional'
services can not bb reimbursed separately, i.e., preparation of meals
alone would not be a reimbursable service under,Title XIX.

V. EARLY AND. PERIODIC. SCREENINGf.D.IAGNOSIS 'ANIIIREATMENT

The ESDT regulations provide that nutritional as eel's of screen-
ing,diagnosis and treatment for all Medicaid-eligible. children under'

-',21 might be included in a State's ESDT program and that the State
Title IX agency could pay for such services.

oniortni, SERVICES
Personal Care

Under Title ,XIX States may.opt proVide personal care services
in a recipien* home rendered by tit,.,quii.lified individual. where. the
services are prescribed by a physicianqn accordance with a plan of
treatment and are supervised by a registered nurse (45 CFR-249.10).
Seven Stabs include this service under their Medicaid programs.

Ikereorial care services, like those performed by home health aides
representing a home health's ene3r2 may inelude assistance with food
preparition along with assistance in bathing, .walking, etc.,. .but food
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preparation' cannot be the only St.,,v,i4ze needed by the patient. Pers ()nal.
care services include assistance with personal hygiene, maintenance, of
a clean environment, preparation and serving of food, and adminis-
tration of medications. The manual of instruction for the providers
of personal care in Oklahoma includes a section on :preparation and
serving of food with basic nutritional information presented Era non- '
technical manner.

The primary difference between Persopaleare services and the sere .

ices which. may be provided by a home health aide is that the latter
services are provided through a home health services agency and then
providers of home health aide serKices ure likely to have had more
training. A second difference is that personA care services may include.
arrangements where live-in providers care for their patients, while ,
home health aide services are generally of short duration..

ICF Care ,

ICE care includes preparation of meals for persons who are resi-
dents of the 10F; these persons are generally unable to prepare their
own meals because of 'their physical or mental condition. . '

Thera are at present. -no Federal ICF requirements for meal plan-
ning, preparation, or serving. Federal regulations recommend that
special diet menus be planned by a professionally qualified dietician
or be reviewed., and approved by the attending. physician (45 CFR
231,130).

New Federal reghlations are in process of clearance which will sub-
stantiall k. upgrade dietary services provided in IOF's. The upgrading
of dietary anti other ICF requirements is the result of the transfer of
the ICF, program. from ARA. to MSA. effective January, 1, 1072.

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE,
OFFICE OF THE, SECRETARY,

1170,71,ington, D.C., March, 20,1972.

SECRETARY'S ME mumernum No 1773

oomivirrEn ON FOOD AND NUTRITION RESEARCH 4

This memorandum establishes the Committee on Food and Nutri-
tion Research in order to facilitate the discharge of the Department's
responsibilities with respect to food and human nutrition.

Function& The functions of the Committee include the following:
1. To abet us a focal point on matters,related to food and nutri-

tion research that aro of concern to mote than one agency of the
Department.

2. Th_assure close working relationships and coordination -of
activities among Departmental groups concerned with food and
nutrition research and those involved in the nutritional aspects
of other programs such as school lunch; food distribution; food
stamps.

'
and food 'production, processing, and marketing.

3. To appraise the nutritional implications of current Depart-
mental and related programs, identify research needs, and recom--
mend appropriate' fond and nutrition jpearch programs.

4. To maintain liaison with other gro s or agencies concerned
with research or related programs in hug utritionincluding

12 O
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dfia Food and 1,Tutrition' Ward of the National Research Council..
Scope. Sped& areasof food and nutrition researchto be considered

by this Committee ixsclude the following,:
L Nutrient requirements and interrelationships in man.

'2. Biological availability and safe levels of intake in man.
3. Compositiogi and nutritive value of foods.
4. Food consumption and nutrient intakes.
5. Food production as related to nutritive value and naturally',

occurring toxicants.
6, Storage, processingt distribution, and preparation of foods

as related to nutrition value? and naturally occurring toxicants.
7. Food economics and marketing.
8. Fortification, modificittion,-and development of new foods,
A. Nutrition education.
10. Effectiveness of public and private food delivery systems as

related to food consumption, nutrient intakes and efficien .
Membership. The Chairman of the Committee will be from eience

and,Edueationt and the Vice Chairman will be from the Agricultural
Research Service. Other meMbers of the Committee and alternates
shall be designated b the Administrator of .each rhember agency, te-
participate fully in Committee activitieg, as follows:

(t Agricultural Research ServiceThree members
0 Consumer and Marketing. ServiceOne member

Cooperative State Research ServiceOne member
Econoinic Research ServiceOne member .
Extension ServiceOne member
Food and Nutrition ServiceThree members

Agency representatives shall provide or arrange for information and
staff assistance for the Committee as may be needed 'to deal effectively
with activities or reports involving programs and responsibilities of
their agencieS.

Representatives of other.agencies and selected, individuals riay be
invited to attend Comnii*ey meetings as deemed appropris,teioly the
Chairman.

The Committee will meet once a month or at the discretion of the
Chairman. .

All recommendationsf, reports/or other actions of the Committee
will be submitted to the Secretary through the Director of Science
and Education. .

EARL Ti 1317T;
Secretary of Agriculture.

.

.
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APPENDIX E
tl'som the Mining k Baking Netws, flept11V9751

NEW CONTROL OF FARM POLICY DESCRIBED'

Don Paarlberg mere* control of farm policy has been :'oat
by old establishment; "new agenda" headed by holding down

prices

CriTmEn, N.Y., Sept. 22."The agricultural, establisliment has, iii
'largo measuio, lost.control of the farm policy agenda," Don Paarl-
berg, director of agricultural. economics, U.S. Department of Agri-%
culture, acknowledged in an address at the National Palk Policy
Conference in Clymer Sept. 11. Mr. Paarlbergdefine the agricultural
establishment as the farm organizations, agricult 1 committees of
the Congress, the Department of Agriculture a the land grant
colleges.

Mr. Paarlberg described the "old agenda" of agric tural policy as
concerned primarily with commodities and specifically with- nifluenc-i

ing supplies and prices in the farmer's interest. But, h described a
"new agenda" that had been adopted "over the protests f the agri-
cultural &tablishment." On the now agenda ho listed food prices and
how to hold them down, various food programs, ecological questions,
rural development, land use questions, civil rights and collective,
bargaining.

Text of Mr. Paarlberg's address follows, in part:
iThe biggest issue of agricultural policy is this: Who is going to

control the farm policy agenda and what subjects will bp on it?
As always, whether in the faculty senate at the university or in the

halls of Congress, the most important role of leadership is to be able
vto control the agenda, to lift up certain issues for resolution, and to
'keep other issues from coming up.

There is an old farm policy agenda and a new one. The old agenda is
the one that has long been before us. Here are some of the issues:

HoW to improve agricultural efficiency? This one is 100 years old.
How to control production and support prices of farm products?

This one is 40 years old: ,

The old agenda is concerned primarily with commodities and sped-
cally with influencing supplies and prices in the farmer's interest. It
as long been the agenda of what might be called the agricultural es-

t blishment ? The farm organizations: the agricultural committees of
t e Congress, the Department of Agriculture, and the 1 nd grant col-
I ges. While these groups do not see all issues alike, t y have long
een agreed on one thingthat they 'should be the fur policy -deci-

sion makers.
(120)
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SPELLS OUT NEW AGENDA

'Thanew agenda differs radichlly from the old one, as this listing
"will clearly sho:-

, prices and specifically hot. to hold them down, an issue
placed on the'agenda by the consumers.
The various food programs which now take up two-thirds of

.IXA. budget, 'so that we are more a Ministry of Food than a
'Department of Agriculture. This issue was placed on the agenda
b whatIas become known as the hunger lobby.

cological. questions, placed on the agenda by the environment-
` 'alists.

'Rural development, primarily a program Of_tho 80% of the rural
people who are nonfarrners.
Land use questions, raised by those who oppose the long-held idea
that *farmers have firstclaim on the use of land.
Civil rights, advocated by those who challenge the white male

.; 'tradition that has long characterized agriculture.
Collective bargaining for hired farm labor, placed on the agenda
by orgahized labor.- -

Most of these issues have been placed on the agenda over the protests-
of theagricultural establishment. The agricultural establishment has,
in largo measure, lost control of the farm policy agenda. During the
past six years I have spent more time on the hew agenda than on the

.old one.
The agricultural establishment has littd.the ball for 100 years, but

sometime during the last 10 years there was a turnover. Not rapid, or
clean-cut or dramatic as in a football game. In fact, it has been so grad-
ual that we have not fully .realized it. But the initiative has changed
hands, none-the-less.

We could spend a,lot of time on post-mortOms, trying to figure out
-why the farm policy agenda has been changed. Some will say the
change comes from the loss of political power, traceable to the decline
in the number of farmers. Others contend that it reflects a change in,
fundamental mood of the country. Still othells believe that pro-farmer
programs are only temporally superseded, s that largo supplies and
low farm prices will reappear, and that the ola agenda will be back

. with us in a year two.
How should w&who are of the agricultural establishment deal with

Ilk, new agenda if'
To make.clear the set of value judgments with which I address this

queStion, I indicate here this overall objective :
A free and prosperous agriculture, and a food industry that is open

and competitive, with assistance,for the least fortunate and least able.
'With a different objective, no doubt a. different analysis would

emerge.
Orrrs Form Posstntx Summits

I see four different possible strategies, as follows: hallucination,'
confrontation, capitulation, cooperation;

ITALLUOINATION

We might deceive ourselves into thinking that nothing has changed.
Or if things have changed, they will soon return to the status quo ante.
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This strategy requires less thinkin than anT of the others I shall
discuis, and so has its attractions. It akin tot he attitude of the loyal
subjects in the fable, who prof to be unaware that the emperor
was 'Without clothes.

1 -mentioned earlier that the edgblialount had lost the farm, policy
ball. There is one thing ivorse than losing-the ballthat is to ldso the
ball and think, you've atallgat it.

CONFRONTATION
p,

PAD w "Weal with the new agenda is to Challenge, head .on, those,
P 'climifiird. We would continue to be the advocates of our

Nonstituents, to defend the old ground., to repeat the honored
rhetoric*ind to take direct issue witk those who haie wrested the
±arnr;"policy agenda exit of our hands. We would recognize that thy
bell had gone over' to the other team, and would consciously plaY
defense. . .

There is nothing wrong with playing defense. With a good defense
you perhaps can protect a lead, and you niay be able to recover it
finable.

We Would thus oppose the e-claims of the ecologists, challenge the
Ifirgeimilig.food stamp program, take issue with the consumer advo-
cafes, resist the civil rights movement, and declare the rural non-fern'
people to be the constituents of some other agency. This alternative
Would be true to our honored past;

Ent, weak as we are, it world probably result in very few victories..
One Should. not choose confrontation as a_ strategy unless he has a
reasonable chance of winning.

CommaxwarowDnErtxs THE Issus

There is this trouble with confrontation strategythat it deepens
.the issue and makes it-more difficult for either party to retreat with
honor.

.
The chances of succeecring with confrobtation strategy may hot be

very great. Our 'Old constituents are fewer in number, despite their un-
doubted Worthiness. And, even for them, needs have changed so that
the old agenda is less meritorious than it once was.

CAPITIMATION

Another way to deal with the new agenda is to accept it, to surrender
our traditional views. "If you can't lick them, join them." If there are
more people in favor of coyotes than of lambs, side with the coyotes.
If the majority of people favor low food prices, go for a cheap food
policy. Accept the recent past as a wave of tholuture.

No A GOOD ALTED,NATIVB

There are some farm policy people (not many) who are ready to
capitulate. As you can discern, I do not think this is a good alternative.

COOPEDAT/ON

We establishment people are like a Congressman who has been re-
districted. Earlier he had a good safdistrict with constituents whose 1.
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problems he knew and toward whom he felt sympathetic. Now he has
new constituents, whom he did not seek. Their problems are new to
him, end the things they want are' different from desires of his old
conAituents.

So some kind of cooperation is called for.
One type of "cooperation" was evident in the passage of the so-

called emergency farm bill early this spring. The architects of the old
agenda got together with the architects of the new one and worked
ant a deal. "You support our farm bill and we'll support your food
stamps."

So a coalition was formed. From the standpoint of the agricultural
establishment, the deal didn't work out so well. The new bolts got their
food $tamps but tthe old boys didn't get their farm bill. One should
beware of joining himself with an overpnwerful ally; he may not have
much influence on the joint undertakings.

Cooperation involves something more than trying to pool the cur-
rent desires of

Cooperation.,
with conflicting interests.

REACHING OUT Foil CONSENSUS

There is another, more constructive form (4 cooperation. It consists'
of glistening to the other party and reaching out for some degree of
consensus. It involves restraining the appetite to somkdegree.

This past July there was an agricultural research conference at
Kansas City, the purpose of which was to plan research for the next
decade or two. Present were not only members of the agricultural

'establishment but also consumers, ecologigts, nutritionists, people from
the labor unions and civil tights advocates. The meeting was a bit
unusual. It was constructive.

The Rural Development Program has reached out to solicit, wel-
come and acknowledge the contributions of many groups in addition
to those of the agricultural establishment. This has worked fairly well.
The program is now probably in better shape than it ever has been.
Listening to the rural non-farm peopre has been helpful.

Progress is being made in the civil rights area through cooperation
with groups quite outside the agricultural establishment. Agricultural
services aro increasingly broadened, providing assistance to those who
have been inadequately served. Progress lias occurred. In general, con-
frontation has been avoided.

It takes two to cooperate, us it does to tango. We should not assume
that if we establishment people reach out with cooperative intent, the
architects of the new agenda will automatically reach out in response.
They mgy or they may not. But up to now I think it is fair to say that
when we have reached out with sincere intent, there has been a
response.

Cooperation is difficultand risky. Cooperative intent may be inter-
preted as a Sign of weakness, an invitation to be overwhelmed. We can-
not expect to clictate,the conditions or the terms of the joint effort.

There are two different ideas of government, just as there are two
different types of cooperation.

One idea is to group the people on the basis of some criterion, to get
into one camp all those who have one particular attribute, say a liking
for low prices. Put into another camp all those who have the ol5posite
view. Then hammer out the solution. Obviously, this means clean-cut
issues and a head-On slugging match at the highest levels.

134
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WORK OUT DIFFERENCES AT LOWER LEVELS

Another idea is to work out some of these things a lower levels, so
that the differences are not so great when final resolution takes place.
Instead of having all the advocates of high prices in one gro.up and all
those who favor low prises in another, mix thorn together a bit, so that
they have to work things out among themselves. Cooperation is made
necessary, people are impelled to listen as well as to speak, and
decision-making takes' place at the lower as well as the upper levels.
This seems to me a. far better system.

The cooperative attitude is beginning to permeate all members of
the old agricultural establishment.

Tho tfgricultural committees of the Congress are no longer the
single-minded advocates of the old agNnda which they once wore. The
cooperative intent is visible in their w rk on rural aevelopment, en-
vironmental programs and other current issues.

The Department of Agriculture has changed its official stance on a.
number of issues. The big commodity programs are a case in _point.

The land grant colleges, in their teaching, their research, and their
extension, have modified their offerings in the light of changing times.

The farm organizations are also listening. For example, they are
now willing to hear proposals which would extend collective bargain-
ing rights to hired farm lair.

STRATEGIES ARE MUTUALLY EXCLUSIVE

I have been speaking of these various strategies as if they wt re
mutually exclusive. This need not bo so. It is possible tti take nn
overall attitude of cooperation and still adopt elements of the other
strategies in particular cases.

Some issues may best be handled by pretending they don't exist. For
example, benign neglect may be the best way of dealin with perennialg
attacks on the middleman, a subject which is on both the old and new
agenda. There is no known solution to this "problem," which objec-
tively measured, is of minor importance. Maybe it can be finessed.
T4o public view is that any issue on the agenda is a legitimate one,
and that a solution can be found if men of good will would put their
minds to it. One or both of these things may be untrue, in which case
it mny he best to pretend the issue does not exist.

Though the basic attitude b© cooperation, it is perhaps best some-
times to capitulatel. An example : the Department of Agriculture had
long defended huge commodity payments to a few large farming
operations. These payments turned out to be indefensible. So the De-
partment capitulated.

Sometimes confrontation is an appropriate policy, oven though the
cooperative intent is, overall, the dominant orte. President Ford con-
fronted a farmer-labor-consumer coalition in vetoing the Emergency,
Farm Bill this spring. In my opinion, this was a constructive act of
public policy.

UNPREDICTAI1ILITY "IMPORTANT INGREDIENT"

An element of unpredictability is an important ingredient of strate- :'1

gy in the area of public policy: But it should not be the solo element.
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To -be eith r totally predictiMe or totally unpredictable would he a
Major stra c error.

I bega t 's presentation with-the question, "Who is going to con-
trol the farm policy agenda and what subjects will be on it?"

Ity answer to this question is that only if the aioultural estab-
lishment takes a generally cooperative attitude cap they expect to
have ranch of a role in shaping the farm policy agenda andnfluencing
the particular issues thabappearlhereon.

MUST ADDRESS TUE ":NEW AGENDA"

This says something to those of us concerned with research in the
policY area. We; as well as the political strategititil, will have to take
a cooperative role (which many are already do g). There. is little
good to be accomplished by researching a subject that we are unable to
put on the agenda. It is my belief that the marginal contribution to
an Understanding of the policy issues is greater if we address ourselves
to t4 items on the new agenda than if -Fe continue to focus on the
old one.

In extension as well as in teaching, the new constituency will have
to be served.
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APPENDIX G
(From Nutrition Today, March/April 19715].

HOSPITAL MALNUTRITION

No, one is certain if hospital induced malnutrition has'
always been with, us and is just now being reeognided by
newly, .nutrition conscious physicians or whetih,er it is an un-
expected byproduct of the sophiittioated food service aye
terns now popular -in institutions. Regardless Of etiology,
hospital malnutrition,is a prevalent h,ealth, problem with
serzous professional and legal implications. The
instmotzonol essay tells how to recognize vindernotirishe
molmtntrished, or starving patients. lt 4 the result of the
combined effort of two teams of professionals. It was nearly
a year et preparation. Its reliable guidelines should be useful

very h,ospital.
o make this vital information useful to all, this article

is also aivailable as a Nutrition Today Teaclhing Aid.

(By Charles D. Butterworth, M.D. and George L. Blackburn, M.D., Ph.D..)

Three recent developments make it important that physicians, dieti-
tians, nurses, adminiptrators, and in fact all persons involved in patient
care, become aware of the nutritional status of the hospital patient.

First, there is the recognitlp# that an alarming number of people in
hospitals are malnourished' aId that this condition is preventable in
many cases.

Second, more and more .health professionals are beginning to ap-
preciate the fact that good nutrition plays a major role in wound
healing and in heightening resistance to infection.

Lastly, new techniques and products have been developed which
greatly enhance the ability to provide nutritional support to the
patient.

One might wish to extend this list of developments that call for
greater awareness of the nutritional health of hospitalized patients.
Among such points would be that because of the level of current food
prices it is likely that more poor people And indigent elderly are apt
to be undernourished when they enter the hospital. On the other hand,
moreover

,
with the current high costs of hospitalization, there is every

incentive for shortening the period of confinement by preventing com-
plications and hastening convalescence, as proper attention to the pa-
tients' nutritional health will.surely do.

*Dr. Bdtterworth le Prafessor of Medicine and Director of the Nutrition Program at
the University of Alabama in Birmingham. He also served as Chairman of the Council
on Foods and Nutrition of the American Medical Association. Dr. Blackburn is Assistant
Professor of Surgery at Harvard Medical School in Cambridge, Mass. and Director of the
Nutrition Support Service at the 'Boston City Hospital and the New England Deaconess
Hospital in Bogen. The authors desire to paint out that this work was a group endeavor
and is the result of the application o the extraordinary talents, of the staff of the Nutrition
Program In Birmingham and the Nutrition Support Service in Boston. special recognition
is due Carlos Ti. Krumdleck in Birmingham for his contribution of onoto material, In
Boston, credit is shared by Bruce L. Bistrian, Graham Page, Daniel Orman and Joseph

vr,
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Our purpose here is to outline' some simple and practical methods
for the assessment. of nutritional status. Most of these can be applied
without complicated laboratory equipment and they should' be avail-
able in hospitals of all sizes, clinics, and even in doctor's offices,'Many
of the procedures involve nothing more than, the application of basic
clinical skills, careful inspection of the patient with nutrition in mind,.
and the use of analytical interviews of the nature described.

No attempt will be made td outline programs of nutritional support
or therapy. The major intent here is to suggest methods and guide-
lines that will 'make' it easier to identify tb.ose patients who are in
need of nutritional intervention: ,

Not the least of our purposes in presenting these guidelines is the
hope that some of the following suggestions will result in improved
systems for dealing with nutrition segices in. hospitals according to
local requirements. As Dr. Meiling aptly pointed out (Nutrition To-
day, May /June 1974), "This (hospital, malnutrition) is not only the
doctor's and dietitian's problem, it is /also the administrator's prob

. lem."'ne also noted that the root cause of hospital induced malnu-
trition lies in the hospital system and until that's changed, patients
are going to suffer.

Rum OtnnosrrIns
It is our belief that malnutrition has for too long been identified

with the "classical" vitamin deficiency syndromes by _physicians and
other health professionals.-Although these farladvanced syndromesare
occasionally encountered and should not be missed,.overt vitamin de-
ficiencies are best regarded as rare: medical curiosities. By contrast,
protein-calorie malnutrition, which henceforward will be referred to
by the abbreviation "PCM", which develops in the hospital, haS been
found to affect from one-fourth to one-half of medical and surgical
patients Whose illness has required hospitalization for two weeks or
more. Therefore, high priority should be given to the identification.
and`prevention of PCM.

Patients with malnutrition, particularly protein-calorie malnutri-
tion, do not tolerate concurrent illness well. They tend to have delayed
wound healing and greater susceptibility to infection and other com-
plications so that the period of hospitalization may be considerably
prolonged. It is perhaps paradoxical that for twenty-five years or more
a certain preoccupation with fluid and electrolytes, vitamins hor-
mones, and blood gases hies bppeared to divert. the average clinician's
attention from two of the most fundamental requirements of every
patient: adequate protein and sufficient calories. Why has this oc-
curred? The reason probably is that there is no single anthropometric
(Ur biochemical measurement to define the exact extent-Pf

Nevertheless, as with any other complex pitthological.process, the
. patient in whom PCM is suspected. should be evaluated using a. num-

ber of ,accurate methods and techniques that have proved both valu-
able and practical 'in our experience for the assessment of a patient's
nutritional status (and risk). Considerable emphasis will be placed
on'PCM becauseof the prevalence of the problem7However, it is be-
lieved that the procedures to be described are sufficiently comprehen-
sive to permit identification of most of the common nutritional dia-
orders that are likely to be encountered in a hospital population.

3
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It should be a simple matter, except, in emergency- situations, to
Obtain rather quickly an e,stimatti;of a patient's nutritional health
when he is admitted to the hospfti. Such an estimate should be. an
essential part of the admitting prdcess. It can be carried out by the
clerical staff, nurses, laboratory personnel or others. In this regard in
addition to inquiring as to the patient's usual height and weight, it is
essential that the patient should be weighed and his height measured.
Asking the patient for this information is not sufficient because, for a
variety of reasons, the reply will very likely be inaccurate and twii
valuable benchmarks of nutritional health will be lost. The aetual

. measurements shaild be recorded alongside the desirable weight a
cording to some suitable standardsuch as Metropolitan Life Insuran
tables. The physician should bear responsibility for reviewing this
information along with admission labgratory work.

EITAYONE'fi DITTY
P n

It should be the duty of every person involved in the patient's care,
to ensure that crucial data are recorded and available for interpreta-
tion. Patients at high risk of malnutrition or having particular nutri-
tional problems should be identified within twenty-four hours by a
notation made in the patient's permanent hospital record. We believe
that this information should be commuhicated simultaneously and di-
rectly to a. Nutrition, Support Service or to other appropriate authori-
ties having tespdnsibility for this -aspect of patient. care. But since it is
an iumsual hospital indeed that has yet organized a Nutrition Support

. Service, our suggestion is that in the absence of such a service, the
matter be referred to the staff member most interested in nutrition and
to the dietitians.

The attending physician must bear the ultimate responsibility for
determining the patient's nutritional requirements and providing a
means to supply them under the circumstances dictated by the clinical
situation. His function is catalytic since without his initiative the
ancillary resources of the hospital cannot be activated on behalf of the
patient. Only on his signal can the special skills of nurses, dietitians,
pharmacists and consultants be brought to bear on the problem at
hand. If these services are inadequate, the physician resolutely should
send the patient to another hospital eapa le of providing whatever
nutritional support services are necessary o sustain the patient during
his illness. It is the responsibility of the hysician to review promptly
all nutrition-related information provis eil to him by various staff
members combined with his own observe, ions and preliminary labora-
tory results. This should form an important part of the patient's "data
base." In the case of problem-oriented records, specific nutrition prob-
lems should be itemized on the problem list. ,

THREE ALLIES
-

For the assessment of a patient's nutritional status, the, physician
has three traditional allies : the history, the physical examination, and
the laboratory findings.

Table 1 represents a check list of the more important points to be
coveted in the patient's history. As will be seen, the answers to these
simple questions can be recorded by paramedical personnel, or family



memberst orpossibly even by the p,ationt himself. While this list is noti.exhriustive, t will, serye, as a screen from which one can spot warning'signals. In our experience, even one "Yes" answer should alert the
physician, and his stag to the presence of a person with a potential.,

-,,...1 `nutrifional.problem. Several affirmative answers immediately. suggesti, 4110 need for special studies, special consultations, and possibly prep-aration for special support measures,
Part 2 of this table outlines contributihns that can be made by mem"'hers of the dietetic staff. Very often thla skilled questioning of )01

, experienced dietitian :can uncover unexpected facts about the patient .and his food consumption patterns, eith r under home' conditions or
may be necessary

and
determine if patients t y understand prior die

rytinier the conditions of the current healt roblem. Careful inquiry

tam instructions and the dietitian should be adept at eliciting these.
Part 3 of the table indicateS the contribution that the nursing staffcan be called upon to make. In this connection, pie need to have reg-ular and 'accurate recordings of the body; weight cannot overemphasized. Weight is perhaps the most important single piece ofinformation-that can be provided as to the patient's nutritional status.

The nursing staff is also in a unique position to maintain a constant
surveillance of the patient's activities, behavior, and food consump- 'tion. Nurses are very careful to take note and record the medicines a'Patient takes: in some patients, the record of nutrient intake is everybit as important as the notation of drugs he has been given. If our t'incident hospitals are to be rid of the spectre of hospital induced mal
nutrition, then at least some method has to be found to not and recordhow well a patient eats. Whenever a patient is suspeetecitif becoming
malnourished, ri glance at his finished meal tray is of great importance.The impression, is an indispensible part of his hospital record.

The nursing stiff's observations of a patient during the entire 24-hour day may provide invaluable information regarding nutrientintake, adherence to dietary instructions. or dietary indiscretions.
For example, it can tie quite helpful to learn about, the midnight
snack commuted by the patient on a low calorie diet; the forbidden
-potato chips and salted peanuts eaten by the patient on a sodium-
restricted diet; or the candy bar consumed by the diabetic, Similarly
the recognition of surrentitious vomiting has occasionally helped ex-plain an otherwise puzzling ease of suspetted'malabsorption.

Table 2 outlines some of the more prominent physical findings that
the physician should look for when he is making a nutritional evalua-
tion. This is where the skilled and experienced eye of the astuteclinician is invaluable. Certainly it should be his task to search for
physical evidence in suspected problem areas and to correlate physi-
cal' fit dings wits ). the history. A. conselintious and thorough physical
examination fornutritional adequacy or inadequacy. should be a rou-
tine part of every patient's workup andshould require no special in-
dications or justification. The history and physical examination should
enabletho physician not only to identify existing problems and treat
Aim but also to anticipate.problems and prevent them.1

.4,

INDICATORS

Measurement of the tricot) skinfold techniques has proven to be a
helpful indicator of nutritional status. The proper technique is to

140
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grasp a fold Of Ain on the posterior aspect of the arm midway between
r.- shoulder and elbow? gently pulling it away from the underlying

Muscle. The caliper is applied and the average of several readings is,
recorded on the chart. Either Lange or Harpenden calipers are suit-'
able for this purpose, since they are designed to exert uniform pressure
'over a wide range of thicknesses.

The measurements of height and weight are, by far, the most use-
ful indicators of nutritional status. In many- cases they are the only
indices available outside the hospital. .Although rapid weight loss in
a hospitalized patient is an extremely important index of change in
protein, nutritional status, since it usually reflects use of protein as a
metabolic fuel (adipose tissue is lost more slowly owing to its high
caloric content), a .patient who is grossly obese may be above the
desirable weight/height standards, yet suffer extreme protein-calorie
malnutrition. Similarly, edema is a common feature in protein-calorie
malnutrition and may give falsely high weight readings. Numerous
ot,her pathological states may also cause edema and interfere with
nutritional assessment. However, edema usually indicates an under-
lying metabolic malfunction that must be taken into consideration
in the overall nutritional assessment.

The choice of scales is most important. Spring balance scales are
not sufficiently accurate for this type of work and should not be used.
The best type of balance scale is the beam or lever balance type, pro-
vided it is checked periodically. We usually weigh patients in indoor
clothing. Patients who are unable to stand can be weighed on bed-
scales. It is important to weigh patients daily at approximately the
same time and under conditions that are as standardize* as possible.

Cooperative children and adults are measured against the vertical
measuring rod with a headpiece. Shoes are permitted allowing 1-inch
heels for men and 2-inch heels for women. The lower border of the
orbit should be in same horizontal plane as the external auditory
meatus and the arms should be by the sides. The bar of the,headpiece
should make contact with the scalp. Uncooperative children and bed-
ridden patients may be measured recumbent using a wooden length
board and perpendicular headpiece, or even a tape measure.

For calculation of ideal weight, we use the Metropolitan Life Insur-
ance Cote any tables of desirable weight according to height and
frame derived from the Build and Blood pressure study in 1959 (see
Table 4). Appropriatie allowances must be made if the patient is not
wearing ordinary clothes or shoes.

So far, we have attempted to describe simple clinical procedures
that should be widely available. There are a number of routine labora-
tory procedures available in most hospitals which can also yield re-
markably accurate information about nutritional status. The key is
merely the adoption of a slightly different perspective and a slightly,
modified approach to the interpretation of laboratory results. For ex-
ample, abnormally low levels of prothrombin activity, serum calcium
and serum carotene, may each have a separate explanation. Collec-
tively, however, they may well be the result of abnormal fat absorp-
tion affecting the functional status of the patient with regard to the
fat-soluble vitamins A, D, and K.

We wish to emphasize that there is nothing magical about nutri-
tional assessment and there is no single specific test that will provide
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all the answers. Neverthelesysimple laboratory procedures available
routinely in most hospitals, ettn yield highly useful information if the
physician interprets them in their over-all relationship to the pati t's
nutritional status.

In, addition to. the simple testa already mentioned an resented in
,Table 1, there are unlimber of specialized procedures to aid in the

6 precise characterization of status with regard to specific nutrients.
Some are listed in Table 10. It should be borne in mind that many of
these have been designed for screening studies in large populations
and may have limited applicability to individual patients under un-
usual circumstances in the hospital., Recent therapy with minerals,
drugs or vitamins may influence the outcome of laboratory studies.
Certain antibiotics may inhibit growth of bacteria In bacterial assay
systems for vitamins; contraceptive steroid agents may spuriously ele-
vate vitamin A levels, reduce certain metal binding proteins, and lead
to lowered circulating levels of folate, vitamin 1312, and other vitamins
in some cases. Clinical scurvy may exist in the presence of serum ascor-
bate levels that are only in the "marginal" range. As with virtually
all laboratory tests, it is essential to know the vagaries of the proce-
dure, and the clinical implications of the result in relation to a com-
prehensive analysis of the patient's curnint situation.

BODILY DEFENSE BREAVDOWN! PARAMETERS

The body defenses are divided into 3 main categories.
(1) Meckanical--The body is protected from microbial invasion

not only by intact epithelial surfaces, but also by mucous barriers,
digestive enzymes and excretory antibodies present on such surfaces.
These cells like all others, require an adequate supply of nutrients for

---their growth, turnover, and function.
(2) CellularCellular defense mechanisms. are mediated by a)

lymphocytes and plasma cells, but their exact function and modes of
action are not well understood and b) polymorphonuclear leukocytes
which have the ability to ingest and destroy bacteria or foreign bodies.

(3) 17umoralHumoral defense mechanisms are mediated by gam-
maglobulins or other plasma proteins which aid' in the destruction
of micro-organisms. Some- antibodies appear in 'secretions, for ex-

, ample, in tears, colostrum, and intestinal mucus.
There is ample recent evidence that .in protein calorie malnutrition,

all three defense mechanisms are impaired. Hence, in addition to other
serious disorders, the body is open to infection at a titnt when it is
least able to cope with it. Changes in Immoral and cellular defenses
in protein calorie malnutrition are the sjibject of considerable re-
search at the moment.

METHODS OF EVALVATIVO BODILY DEFENSES

11. Quantitatively
(1) Total white cell count in a normal person is usually in the

range of 5-10,000 per cubic mm.
(2) Differential 0ounta(a) Lymphocytes usually account for

80% of the normal differential white count and they should be pres-
ent in absolute numbers of at least 1,500/cubic mm. Lower levels midi-
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cato impaired cellular defense mechanisms which occur in protein
calorie Malnutrition.
' (b) Polyiuorphonuclear leukocytes usually account for 65% of the.
total, white cell count. With pydrenic infection, a polymorphonudlear ,
leukocytosis occurs and there is';'in increase in the proportion of non -
segmented ("stab") forms. A failure. to respolkl to pyogenic infec-
tion: with a polymorphonuclear 4oukocytosis, means a poor prognosis,
especially in a protein calorie malnutrition.

(3) Total Protein, Protein EleCtrophoresis--4atal Protein 0-8 gm/100m1 .

Albumin 50-65% Total- 8.0 -4.5 grn /100 ml
.

Globulin (contains antibodies) 35-61%
Total 8.0.4.5 ml
Tritnsferrin Siderophilin)A beta-globulin which has been the

subject of considerable interest as a parameter to judgeprotein calorie
malnutrition.

The serum concentration of transfernin can be qinintitated in the
laboratory, but the procedure is not yet widely available. Depressed
transferrin levels should be slispected whenever the total iron binding
capacity (TIBC) is less than 250 Age/o.

Recent work suggests that the plasma proteins syngiosized with the
highest priority during recovery from PCM are the immunoglobnlins.

Npxt in priority are certain coagulation proteins, (prothrembin
and proconvertin), pre-albumin; retinol-binding protein-, and beta-
lipoprotein apopeptide. Albumin, transferrin, and hemoglobin appear
somewhat later. Further research is necessary to estahligh serum trans-
ferrin as a useful pararrieter in the assessment of nutritional status,
but early i:esults are encouraging. A

B. Qualitatively
A

(1) Lymphimwte quality evaluation can be carried out invitro using
a variety of techniques to determine their competency, such as their

ability to undergo "blast-transformation" in response to phyto-
hemagglutinin.

(2). Polymorphonuelear leukocytes can be qualitatively evaluated
by incubating with bacteria to estimate phagocyte activity and killing
ability after a certain time using special microscopic. techniques.
In these experiments, phosphate-depleted white blood cells are unable

to migrate toward bacteria, an essential early step in resisting bacterial

invasion.
The above tests are at the moment mainly research techniques and

are not used in clay to day assessments of nutritional status.
(3) Delayed Hypersensitivity testing wring Purified Protein De-

ripatice--:-()Tuberealin) /landau Albicans eaitract and DinitraChlo-,
roUnsene contact Sensitization tests

Skin tests are carried out by conventional means utilizing Tuber-
culin (purified protein derivation). Candida albicans extract (Hol-
lister-Stier) and dinitrThlorobenzene contact sensitization ("DNCB",
Catalona techniqne). i general, a failure to respond with a positive

reiletion to aey of these should be regarded as a possible manifestation

of impaired cell-mediated immunity due to POI. Precise confirma
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tiort depends on the existence of either prior reactivity, or the restora-
tion of reactivity upon nutritional repletion.

CATEGORIES OP MALNOURISITED PATIENTS

Essentially three types of protein-calorie malnutrition commonly
occur:

1. *tuft iclocuthiorkor-like gate. A common syndrome is the well-
nouriS'hed (or over-npurished) 'individual wh.om the conibination

. of severe catabolic streis and sub-standard intake of nutrients cam-- . bine to depress sele4ive1y the 'level of visceral protein and immu- ,
nologic competence. AS in children, this kwashiorkor-likestate evolves
from a protein-deficient diet in which the calories delivered are, pri-
marily, or exclusively, in the form of carbohydrate. Due tiothe rapidity
of onset, these patients tend to maintain 'their anthroppmetric meas-
urements (weight/height, triceps skinfold, .and arm circumference)
despite .severe depression of serum proteins, stIch as transferrin and
albumin, Edema is a common feature because of hypoalburninemia
and altered electrolyte metabolism. Associated with this visceral pro-
tein depletion is a depression of cellular immune function as ineasnred
by delayed hypersensitivity skin testing, lymphocyte counts, and hu-
moral and leukocyte competence.

2. Adult mamma or ohroniofrzanition. The marasmus-type picture
of chronic illness is characterized in adults by decreased anthropo-
metric measurements in the presence of normal serum albumin. It
represents a more prolonged and gradual wasting of muscle mass and,
subcutaneous fat due to inadequate intake of protein and calories. Un-
like the kwashiorkor-like state which is dependent upon biochemical
assessment for identification,, this group of patients may be readily
Assessed by most anthropometric measurements, or even by visual in-

.,sped*.
3. Mrtuantio , "kwashiorkor- like ". This may be regarded as a far-

advanced stage of chronic inanition combining some of the clinical
features of the other two types. It is an extremely serioustlife-threaten-
ing situation because of the high risk of complications, infectious and
otherwise. The typical patient is on who has mobilized reserves of
fat and lean-body mass for a prolonged period in ari unsuccessful effort
to recover from chronic illness or injury. Ultimately, these reserves are

exhausted, or additional catabolic stress occurs. Rapid depression of
visceral protein synthesis then supervenes. Clinically, this may be
signalled by the onset of hypo, lb the appearance of edema,
decline of immunologic competence and evidence of deterioration in
the function of multiple organ systems. The necessity for vigorous
nutritional therapy is much more urgent and the care is much more
complex in this situation than in either of the other states.

It is of the utmost importance to appreciate these three malnutrition
categories in making nutritional assessment in order to develop the
required nutritional support plan. Briefly an adult with kwashiorkor
has adequate' reserves of fat and skeletal muscle that can contribute
to his needs, if he .is giveh appropriate amounts of fluid, electrolytes,
vitamins, minerals and enough protein to offset obligatory nitrogen
losses associated -with thetillness or injury. Alternative intravenond
and post-operative diets have-recently been developed which minimize
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these losses and conserve visceral Rotein,by providing an exogenous
supply of calqies'and amino acids.

e adult maritsmic patient can benefit from vigorous oral feeding
programs, if adequate time is available and if depletion is not far!
advanced. Generally speaking, however, patients who are more than
20 or 30% below desirable weight, cannot recover on an ordinary meal
pattern and must hav9 'aggressive support (such as around-the-clock
tubs feedings, gastrostromy, or substantial intravenous supplementa-
tion.)

The third category of marasmic, "kwashiorkor- like" patients re-
quiries vigorous hyperalimentation, either oral or parenteral or both.
Nutritional support must be given promptly, if significant morbidity
and mortality are to be avoided.

This has been an attempt to present, in a form suitable for general
use, some simple and widely-available procedures for the awssment
of nutrittional status of hospitalized patients. We are aware that mal-
nutrition is often a complex medical and socio-economic problem, and
that our atiproach may err on the side of over-simplification. Neverthe-
less it is our hope that more widespread use of even these simple clinical
and laboratory methods of assessment will bring about Rater appre-
ciation for the importance of good nutrition in the maintenance of
health and recovery from illn'ess or injury. Furthermore, it is our con-
viction that simple adherence to basic diagnostic and therapeutic prin-
ciples of nutrition will lead to great improvements in the overall
quality of health care in our hospitals. More than that !At times the
results will seem nothing short of astonishing.

TABLE 1.OPIECIC LIST FOR ASSESSMENT OF NUTRITIONAL STATUS

Part I
(To be completed by trained doff member, phyaician'a assiatant, or, other)

Yes 10
Usual body weight 20% above or below desirable? -OA
Recent loss or gain of 10% of usual, body weight? 44.
Any evidence that income and meals are not adequate for needs?_
More than half of meals eaten away from home? T.
Does patient live alone and prepare own meals.?
Ili fitting dentures? e
Excessive use of alcohol?
Freqiient use of fad diets, or monotonous diets?
Any chronic disease of GI tract? (describe)
Ilan there been any surgical procedure on GI tract (other than

appendectomy) ? (describe)
Recent major surgery, illnesti or injury?
Recent use of large doses of :

catabolic steroids?
immunosuppressantio?
anti-tumor agents?
anti-convulsants?
anti-hlotics?-
oral contraceptives?
vitamins? --

Ens patient been maintained more than 10 days on intravenous fluid
other?

Any reason to anticipate that patient will be umOcle
to eat for 10 days or longer?

1)
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Is- patient knoWn to lia.ve;
. diabetes? i. --

hypertension? .....: -v
b3Terlipitlemict? --,-.. .., .,., ,-
coronary artery ..disease?.. --- 7-
malabsorption? '-
chronic lung disease?
chronic renal disease?
chronic -liver -disease? ..- ...
circulatory problem or heart-failure?
neurological "disorder or paralysis?

* -1Mental retardation"
(Note: If all answers to the above items are "No", the.patient may be regatita,..

us a "low-risk" or "acceptable risk;'.' The risk increases in direct proportion tc> the
nuntber of "Yes" answers. Patientsswith more than 3 0Yes" answers shotild be
considered at an inereaSed risk of developing medical e lications, mfiesa spe
cial attention, is gi'4'eff to providing their nutritional req rents.) . . ,

Taft II
(Te.bspQM,44*cp,,b11.141,,ctitian) 1,,,

, .,
Description of recent food onsntilptitikt-ptitterris, eatificlia.hitst and meal com-

position. v.., Al. ',4,1,

CirceniStances Orlood purchase,' stein e ad prepkration in theholiv. .
.Estimate of daily averagecaloriq cops tion. - . r..,,

Estimate a energy expenditurce (e.g. lotiv averaget or -highr leve of physical
.

activity). ,-- . 4 - 6 4' , . IT I N4:,
Estimate of possible'nUtrtent deileignees, 'ha ed n5pected imbal nces.

, -

Food` trap viewed, --,, -, 4 1.
t otar

.,:,.. ..,
(To be aompretpa b"y-li gtki stiff)..,

Estimate-of actual food consumptien,Acludiiig, arty, pro,Vided by.c1; xi-hospital
sources,',

actual

Estimate of fluid intake.
Estimate' of stool frequency,'urinary losseslosses by suctionizbe, drainage, eir...' - Behavior patterns, eccentricities, vomiting (ificluding surreptitious vbth ling).
Careful recording of body weight at regular intetvals. -

.
TABLE 2.-,-THE Parsraer, tikitINATION

'General appearanceobese? skinny?
Head bossing, deformities, eraniotstbes, (under I..,year old)
Eyes--Lophthalmoplegia, cataracts, ierosis; Bitot's spqts, retinal hemorrhage,

papilledema, night blindness. .

Mouth-glossitis, gingivitis, caries, periodontal disease, cheilosis, ageusia,
dysgeusla \ . . _____

`Noseanosmia, dysosmia, nasolabial seborrhea 1:

Skinpallor, abnormal pigmentation (carotenemia, hemochromatosis), foNicu- '
lar hyperkeratosia, bruises, peri-follicular petechiae, pellagrous dermatitis,
ilaky-parnt dermatitis, fistulas, status of wound healing, subcutaneous fat-
and skiff-fold thicknesa, edema

Haireasy-pluckabilitY, sparseness, depigmentation, .Nailsfriability, bands and lines
Neckgoiter .4

nlargement, high-output failure, resting tachycardia
Lungs no e9 Use of accessory muscles to breathe?
Abdomen--enIarged (fatty) liver, distended loops of howel, ascites, varices
G'renitd-urinarysecondary sexual characteriatics, hypogonadism, delayed onset

of puherty
,Skeldalvr-epiphyseal thieltening, bowing, rachitic rosary, osteoporosis, frog leg

position, tenderness
2-Muscleatrophy, wasting, -hemorrhage, pain . '

.joints--effusiOnsParthralgia. ,..
-Nettroffoot drop, confabulation, improper position and Vibratory sense, hyper-

reilexia,layporeilexiii, irritability, convulsions
. .

t



TABLE SeEXAMPLES OF SOME 4132GH-RISIC" PAX1NTS

1, Patient4 who are grossly overweight, or grossly underweight '(the former
because of a tendency on the part of some physicians to overlook protein require.
ments ; the latter because of limited protein ,reserves in organs and lean body
mass)

2. Aly patient with prior maldigestion; malabsorption, or inadequate nutrient
intake, e.g.

a. pancreatic insufficiency
b. celiac disease, Crohn's. disease ; surgical removal of portions of stomach or

Small bowel ; small bowel by-pass, congenital malformations of GI tract
chronic. alcoholism, anorexia nervosa ; any form of dietary faddism or
abuse .

d. patients maintained for more than 10 days on simple solutions of glucose
and saline

3. Patients,with increased metabolic requirements, e.g. fever, infection;, trauma,
hyperthyroidism, pregnancy, burns, infancy

4. Patients with external losses, e.g. draining fistulas, wounds, abscesses, effu-
sions, exudative enteropatbies, chronic blood loss ; chronic renal dialysis
, 5. Any patient who is likely to be unable to consume adequate amounts pf food

for 10 days (especially if reserves are limited), e.g. head and neck trauma ;
jury or surgery involving GI tract.

TABLE 4.DESIRABLE WEIGHTS iOR MEN AND WOMEN

[According to height and frame, ages 25 and over)

Height (in shoes)

Weight in pounds (in indoor clothing)

Small
frame

Medium
frame Large frame

Men:
5 ft2 in

ft3in
5 ft 4 in
585 in

ft 6 in
7 in

5ft 8in
5 ft 9 in
5 ft 10 in
5 ft 11 In_
6 ft.
6 ft 1 in
6 ft 2 in
6 ft 3 in
6 ft 4 in.

Women:
41t 10 in
4 ft 11 in..
5 ft
5 ft 1 in
5 ft2 in
5 ft 3 in
5 ft 4 in
5 ft 5 in
5 ft 6 in_
5ft7in-
5 ft 8 in.
5 ft Tin
5 ft 10 in
5 ft 11 in
6 ft.

,,

L

,

...,

4

t

/
L

,.

At-

r

5

,

112 -120
115-123
118-126
121-129
129-133
128-137
132-141
138 -145
140-150
144-154
148-158
152-162
158-167
160-171
164-175

92-98
94-101
96-104
99-107

102-110
105-113
108-116
111-119
114-123
118-127
122-131
126-135
130-140
134-144
138-148

'

118-129
121-133
124-136
127-139
130-143
134-147
138-152
142-156
148-160
150-165
154-170
158-175
162-180

167-185
178-190

98-107
98-110

101-113
104416
107-119
110-122
113-126
118-130
120-135
124-139
128-143
132-147 ,
138-151
140-155
144-159

A

126441
129-144
132-148
135-152
138-156
142-161
147-166
151-170
155-174
159-179
164-184
168-189
173-194
178 -199
182-204

104-119
106-122
109425
112-128
115-131
118-134
121-138
125-142
129-146
133-150
137 -154

,141-158
145463
149-168
153-174

Note: 1 in heels for men and 2 In heels for women.

Source: Prepared by the MetropolRanlife Insurance Co. (1960) derived primarily from data- of the "Build and Blood
Pressure Study 1959.'

60-843--7511

iN2

',



Age (months)
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TABLE 5&-TRICIPS IN-FOLD, BIRTH TO 60 MONTHS, SEXES SEPARATE

Triceps skin-fold (millidietar)

Birth
6
12.
18
24
36-e._
48
60

Standard
I 90 percent

standard
80 percent 70 perceht 60 percent
standard standard standard

Male Female Male Female Male Female Male Females Male Female

106.

0
0

10..3
10.3
10.0
9.3
9,3
9.1

6.5
10.0

.10.2

A
.

10.
9.4

5.4
9.0
9.3
9.3
9.0
8.4
8.4
8.2 .

5.9
9.0
9.2

.9..2 .

9.1
8. 7
9.2
8.5

4.8
8.0
8.2
8.2
8.0
7.5
7.5 t
7.3

5.2
8.0
8.2
& 2
8.1
7.8
8.2
7.5

4.2
7.0
7.2
7.-2
7.0
6,5
6.5
6.4

4.6
7.0
7.1
7.1
7.1
6.8
7.2
6.6

3.6
6.0
6.2
6.2

'6. 0
5.6
5.6
5.5

3.9
6.0
6. 1
6. 1
6.1
5.8
6.1
5.7

; Adapted from Hammond (1955a); Tanner & Whitehouse (1962).

TABLE 5b.-TRICEPS SKIN-FDLp, 5 TO 15 YEARS, SEXES SEPARATE ;

Triceps skin-foldh(millimeter)

90 per/cent 80 percent 70 percent 60 percent
Standard standard standaid 'standard standard

Age (years) Male Female M,Ie Female Male Female Male Female Male Female

5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14 e
15_

9.1 . 9.4 // 8.2 8.5 7.3 7.5 6.4 6.6 5.5 5.78.2 9.6 7.4 8.6 6.6 7.7 5.8 6.7 4.9 5. 87-9 ' 9. 7.1 8.5 6.3 7.5 5.5 6.6 4. 7 5.77.6 10.1' 6.8 9.1 6.1 8.1 5. 3 7.1 4.5 6.18.2 10.3 7.4 9.2 6.6 8.2 5. 8 7.2 4.9 6. 28.2 10.4 7.4 9.3 6.6 8.3 5.7 7.3 4.9 6.28.9 10.6 8.1 9.6 7.2 8.5 6.3 7.5 5.4 6.48.5 10.1 7.6 9.1. 6.8 8.1 5.9 ' 7.0 5.1 6.08.1 10.4 7.3 9.4 6.6 8.3 5. 7 7.3 4.9 6.27.9 11'.3- 7.1 10.1 6.3 9.0 5.5 7.9 4.8 6.86.3 11.4 5.7 10.2 , 5.0 9.1 4.4 8.0 3.8 6.8

; Adapted from Hammond (1955a).

. TABLE 5c.-TRICEPS SKIN-FOLD, ADULTS SEXES SEPARATE

Sex

Triceps skin-fold (millimeter)

90 percent 80 percent 70 percent 60 percent
Standard standard standard standard standard

,

Male
Female

12,5 .11:3 10.0 & 8 7.5
16.5 14.9 13.2 11.6 9.9

TABLE 6a.-ARM CIRCUMFERENCE, 6 TO 17 YEARS, SEXES SEPARATE

Age (years)

6
7
8
9__
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17

Arm circumference (centimeter)

Standard
90 percent
standard

80 percent
standard

70 percent
standard

60 *cant
standard

Male Female Male Female Male -.Female Male Female Male Female

17.3 17.3 15.6 15, 5 13.8 13.8 12.1 12.1 ]0.4 10.4
17. 8 17. 8 16.0 16.0 14. 2 14.2 12. 5 12.5 10.7 10. 7
18.4 18. 4 16. 5 16. 6 14.7 14.7 12.9 12:9 11. 0 11. 1
19.0 19.1 17.1 17.2 15.2 15.3 13.3 13.4 11.4 11.5
19.7 19.9 17.7 17.9 15.8 15.9 13.8 13.9 11.8 11.920.4 20.7 18.4 18.6 16.3 16.5 14.3 14.5 12.2 12.4
21.2 21.5 19.1 19.3 16.9 17.2 14.8 15.0 12.7 12.9
22.2 22.4 . 20.0 20.2 17.7 17.9 15.5 15.7 -13.3 13.4
23.2 23.2 20.9 20.9 18.6 18.5 16 3 16.2 13:9 13. 9
25.0 24.4 22.5 22.0 20.0 19.5 17, 6 17.1 15.0 14.6
26 0 24.7 23.4 22.2 20.8 19.7 18.2 17.3 15. 0 14.8
26.8 24.9 24.1 22.3 21.4 19.9 18.8 17.4 16.1 14.9

; Adapted from O'Brien Girshlk & Hunt (1941).
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TABLE 6b.-ARM CIRCUMFERENCE, ADULTS, SEXES SEPARATE

Arm circumference (centimeter)

90 percent 80 percent 70 percent 60 percent
Standard standard standard standard standard

Male__
Female 44:1

29. 3 26.3 23.4 20.5 17. 6

28.5 25.7 22.8 20.0 17. 1

Adapted from O'Brien & Shelton (1941). Hertzberg et al (1963). _

TABLE 7a.-MIDARMMUSCLE CIRCOMFERENCE.Y6 TO 60 MONTHS. SEXES SEPARATE

Mid-arm-muscle circumference (centimeter)

Standard
90 portent 80 percent' 70 percent 60 percent
standard standard standard standard

Age (months) Male Female Male Female Male FeMale Male Female 'Male Female

6
12
18
24
36
48
60

11.4
12.T
12.9
13.1
13. 3
14.0
14.1

11.2
12.4
12.5
12.8
12.9
13.7
13.9

10.3
11.4
11.6
11.8
12.0
12.6
12.7

10.1
11.2
11.3
11.5
11. 6
12.3
12.5

9.1
10.2
10.3
10.5
10.3
11.2
11.3

9.0
9.9

10.1
10.2
10.3
11.0
11.1

8.0
8. 9
9.0
9.2
9.3
9.8
9.9

78. 1

8.8
9.41
9.0
9.6
9.7

i,144,r
- 7. 7'

7. 9
8.0
8.4
8.5

Ai,
7.4
7.6
7.7
7. 7
8.2
8.3

TABLE lb.-MUSCLE CIRCUMFERENCE. 6 TO 15 YEARS. SEXES SEPARATE

Muscle circumference (centimeter)

Age (years)

Standard
90 percent
standard

80 percent
standard

70 percent
standard

60 percent
standard

Male Female Male Female Male Female Male Female Male Female

6 14.7. 14.2 13.2 12.8 11. 8 11.4 10.3 9.9 8.8 2. 5

7 15.3 14.8 13.8 13.3 12.2 11.8 10.7 10.4 9.2 2.9
8 16.0 15.3 14.4 13.8 12.8 12.8 11. 2 10. 7 9.6 9. 2

9 16.5 15.9 14.9 14.3 13.2 12.7 11.6 11.1 9.9 9.5

10 17. 1 16,6 15.4 14.9 13.7 13.3 12.0 11.6 10.3 10.0
11 17.6 17.3. 15.8 15.6 14. 1 14.1 12. 3 12.1 10.6 10.4

12. I& 5 18.3 16. 6 16. 5 14. 8 14.6 12.9 12.8 11. 1 It. 0
13 19. 6 19.1 17. 6 17.2. I5.7 15.3 13. 7 13.4 11.8 11. 5

14 20. 8 ' 19.6 12.7 17. 6 16,6 15.7, 44.6 13.7 12.5 II. ig

15 23.0 20.8 20.7 18.7 18.4 16.6 16. 1 14.6 13.8 12.5

4
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TABLE 7c.MUSCLE CIRCUMFERENCE. ADULTS7SEXES SEPARATE

Sex

Muscle circurrfirencs (centimeter)

90 percent 80 percent 70 percent 60 percent
Standard 4 standard . standard standard standard

Male .,.. 25.3 22.8 20.2 17.7 15.2
'Female 23. 2 20.9 18.6 16.2 p.s

This reflects both caloric adequacy and muscle mass.
We have found the mid upper arm tote the most useful place and

to give the optimal results. A soft tape measure calibrated in cm is
used. It is placed around the left arm of its mid point (in the same
place as previously described for triceps skinfold). It should be firmly
wrapped around, but without compression of the underlying muscle.

CALCULATION OF Mm-UTTER-ARM-MU,SCLE CIRCUMFERENCE

This is derived from the mid upper arm circumference by means
of a formula (from Jelliffe, 1966). (The diameter of the humerus is
assumed to be constant.)

Ci =-- mid upper arm circumference in cm
S .triceps skinfold in cm
di =-- arm diameter
d 2 = muscle digmeter
r= radius
Skinfold S =2 x subcutaneous fat

d2

1.1
Circumference C1 =--2arr

Muscle Circumference C2 =24r cm
=7(.12 CM
=2r (dj C11. d2

7rCli7 d1 d2
=C1 ur CM

a

) cm
cm
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TABLE S.-REFERENCE TABLE FOR MEN OF IDEAL WEIGHT FOR THEIR HEIGHT OF URINARY CREATININE/CM
dr BODY HEIGHT

fereatinine coefflciant-23 nig/kg/body might)

Haled

Centimeters

Medium frame, Ideal
weight Milligrams creatinine/

Total milligrams centImeter body heIght/
creatinine/24 hr 24 hrFeet Inches. Pounds Kilograms

5 2 157.5 124 56. 0 . 1, 2U 8.17
5 3 160.0 127 57.6 1,325 1.28
5 4 162.6 130 59.1 1, 359 1.36
5 5 165. 1 133 . 60.3 1, 386 8.40
5 6 167.6 137 62.0 1, 426 1.51
5 7 170.2 141 63.8 1, 467 8.62
5 8 172.7 145 65, 8 1, 513 8.76
5 9 175.3 149 67.6 1,555 8.86 °
5 10 177.8 153 69.4 1, 596 8.96
5 11 180,3 158 71.4 1,642 9.11
6 0 182.8 162 73.5 1, E91 9.24
6 1 185.4 167 75.6 1, 739 9.38
6 188.0 171 77.6 1,715 9.49
6 - 190.5 176 79.6 1,831 9.61
6

.3
4 , . J93.0 181. 82.2. 1,891 9.80

TABLE 9.-REFERENCE TABLE FOR WOMEN OF IDEAL
HEIGiT

Kiw FOR THEIR HEIGHT OF URINARY GREAT! NINEXM
H

f CreatInIna toeMclent-11 mg/kg/body weight'

Height

Fist Inches

4
4
5
5
5

°5
5
5
5
5
5
5

7
8
9

5 10
5
6

11

CentIMaters

Medium frame, ideal
weight Milligiams- creatintne/

, Total minivan's cantImeter body height/
craatInine/24 hr 24 hrPoundi Kilograms

147.3 101.5 46.1 630 5.63
149.9, 104.0 47.3 651 5.68
152.4 107.0 48.6 175 5.74
154.9 110.0 50.0 900 5.81
157. 5 113.0 51.4 925 6.17
150.0 116.0 52.7 949- 5.93
162.6 119.5 64.3 977 6.01
165. 1 123.0 55.9 1, 006 6.09
167.6 127.5 58.0 I, 044 6.23
170.2 131.5 59.8 I, 076 6.32
172.7 135. 5 61.6 1, 109 6.42
175.3 139.5 63. 4 1, 141 6.51
177.8 143.5 65. 2 1, 174 6.60
180.3 147.5 67.0 1, 206 6.69
182.9 151. 5 68.9 I, 240 6.78
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TANI 10.SPECIAL LABORATORY TESTS OF VALUE IN NUTRITIONAL ASSESSMENT

Nutrieht and units
Age of subject
(years) . Deficient

Criteria
of status
marginal Acceptable

Serum ascorbic adds (m 00 n11). All ages Up W 0.1
Plasma vitamin Al (mcg1100 mt) do Up to 10
Plasma carotene (mcg/100 m1)1 ' do Up to.20

Pregnant
Serum folacin 1 (nem') All ages Up to 2....
Serum Vitamin Bo* (pi/rut) do Up to 100.
Thiamine In urine (mcg/g creatinine)1 1 to 3 Up to 120

4 to 5 Up to 85
1.. 6 to 9 Up to 70

.10 to 15 Up to 55
16 plus Up to 27
Pregnant i"Up to 21

Riboflavin In urine (mcg/g crostini*: I to 3 Up to 150........--- 4 to 5 Up to 100
Up to 85
Up to 70,
Up to 27
Up to 30
25 plus
12 leas

0.1-0.19 0.2 plus.
10-19 20 plus,
20-39 40 plus.
40-79 80 plus.

2.1-5.9 6.0 plus.
100 plus.

120-175 175 plui.
85-120 120 plus.
70-180 IRO plus.
55-150 150 plus.
27-65 65 plus.
21-49 50 plus.

150-199 500 plus.
100-299 300 plus.
15-269 270 plus.
70-199 200 plus.
27-79 80 plus.
30-89 90 plus.
15-25 Up to 15.

Up to 1.2.
Up to 25.
Up to 75.

6 to 9
10 to 16
16 plus
Pregnant_

ROC Transketolast-TPP-effeet 041102 .Ail ages
RISC glutathions r eductase-FAD-effeet (ratio/1 do
Try/ptophan Load (mg Xanthurenic acid excreted) 2. Adults: (dose: 100 25f (6 hr)

.
body 75 (24 hr)mg/kg b

misfit).
Urinary pyridoxine 2 (mcg/g creatinins) I to 3 Up to 90 90 illus.

4.to 6 Up to 20 80 plus.
7 to 9 Up to 60 60 plus.
10 to 12 Up to 40 40 plus.
13 to 15 Up to 30 ,30 plus.
16 plus Up to 20 20 plus.

Urinary n'mothyl nkoUnamIde 1 (milt creatinine). All ages Up to 0,2 0,2-5. 59 0,6 plus,
Pregnant Up to 0.8 0.1 -2.49 2.5 plus.

Urinary pantothenk acid (mcg) 1 All ages Up to 200 200 plus.
Plasma vitamin E (mg/100 ml)' do Up to 0.2 0.2 -0.6 0.6 plus.

1 Adapted from the 10 State Nutrition Survey.
2 Criteria may vary with different methodology.

Source: Derived frOm Table Of Current Guidelines for Criteria. Nutritional Status for Laboratory Evaluation in Nutritional
Assessment in Health Programs. Am 1. Public Health (Supp.) 63: 34,1973,0. Christakis, ed to Also see:Sauberlich,11. E.,
Dowdy, R. P. and Skala, 1. H. Laboratory Tests for the Assessment of Nutritiopil Status. Reviews, Clinical Labora-
tory Science 4: 215 - 340,1973.

',1.1rf7
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APPENDIX H
[Prom the Lutheran General Hospital, Park Ridge,

OUTPATIENT NUTRITION COUNSELING

The Nutritison Section of Lutheran General Hospital is providing
individualiziff diet counseling on an outpatient basis. During these
counseling sessions, a clinical nutritionist evaluates medical back-
ground she receives from yo office 'and a nutrition history she
obtains from your patient to ilevelogi a ,6liet modification program
geared to your patient's individual needs and preferences. To meet
basic needs of nutritional care, as well as to evaluate the patient's
understanding and ability to manage his diet, we include at least one
'follow-up session with the patient after his initial diet instruction.

Emotu ILITY

Patients are eligible for diet Counseling by physician referral.
Counseling is available for any diet modification. It is geared to assist

'the patientto assume responsibility for his diet through understanding
the reasons for the modifications, and the results he can expect from
adhering to the program outlined for him. Teacjiing tools have been
developed which correlate his physical conditin with the prescribed
modifications. Diet lists of "do's and don'ts" are not given out !without
supportive counseling.

APPOINTMENT TIMES

Monday thru Thursday, 7:30 A.M. to 8:30 P.M.
Friday, 7 to 5:30. 2 Saturdays per month.

APPOINTMENT SCHEDULING

Your patient must make his a pointment through Outpatient
Registration (COR), 696-5050. CO will furnish the patient with.
information regarding available intment hours, location of the

°. outpatient nutrition ,office and s for counseling. If necessary,
cancellations must be made 24 hours prior to the scheduled appoint-
ment time.

REFERRAL MIMS

To assist us in making an initial assessment of your patient's nutri-
tion needs, we request results of any pertinent, recent lab work you
may have on .file for your patient. 1' he accompanying Requisition
Form-can be used to record this information. This form also explains
to your patient how he may obtain appointments. These can be ob-
tained in pad forth from the nutrition office (696-6138).

(157)
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4After each patient appointment, you will receive a note from the
nutritionist which will assess your patient's past food intake, provide
specific information on the type of diet the patient will be following
and evaluate the patient's motivation and comprehension of the diet.
This note will also advise you of further appointments and nutritional .
care we have planned with your patient.

GROUP DISCUSSIONS

Discussion groups are being conducted on the following diets:
Diabetes .

Type IIA. HyperlipideraiaLoir Cholesterol-
Type IV Hyperlipidemia
2 gm Na+

We request one individual counseling session with the patient before
he participates in these group meetings, at which time he can obtain
detailed information about dates, times and meeting places,

4

UTPATIENT NUTRITION COUNSELING
LUTHERAN GENERAL IIOSPITAL

Name:
Diet recommendation: ,Dr. M.D.
By appointment only. Appointments for individual diet counseling and Group
Discussions can be scheduled through Outpatient Registration by calling 606-5050. eDO NOT call the Nutrition Section for scheduling assistance. You may obtainthe schedule of fees from Outpatient Registration.

Diagnosis: Blood pressure:
Medication:
Profile B CholesterolDate: Triglyserides

Serum
Typo

OTT FBS UrineDate: i5 hr.
1 hr.
2 hr.
3 hr.
4 hr.
5 hr.
6 hr.

Others, if pertinent to diagnosis :
BUN
Uric Acid
EGB
Others



APPENDIX
Tu LIBRA= or CorroitEss,

Lwasratrivin ItirsrisNor. SEavier,
'Wallington, D.C, Seigember431 07.5:

To: Senate Nutrition COmmittee. 'Attention : Nick Mottern.
From: Education and Public Welfare Division. 1

Subject ; Community Health Service centers program apa require
inentsAfor the provision of tutritionrservices.

This is response to Your request for information regarding the
various Community Health Service centers programs supported by
the Department of, Health,, Education, and Welfare and whether
nutritional services are required to be provided by, these programs.
Programs surveyed include the following:

Q.) One hundred fifty-seveh operational conviniunity health centers
which include neighborhood health centers, family health centers, and
community health networks, provided a range -of preventive, curative,
and rehabilitative' ambulatory services and arranged for inpatient
services to an estimated 1,425,000 persons in 1075. Thede programs are
located in rural and urban areas of medical underservice. Neither the
origihal authorizing legislation nor program guidelines explicitly
require that nutritional services be offered by these centers. It should
be noted that a revision of the community health center authority
contained in Public LaW 94-03 specifies that a center provide a number
of primary health services and supplemental health services which
are necessary for the adequate support of primary health services and
appropriate to the particular center. Tho newly enacted legislation
(July 29, 1975) further specifies that supplemental health services Can
include "public health services (including nutrition education and so-
dal services)."

(2) Ninety-six grants supported 105 migrant health, projects which
served approximately 390,000 migrant agricultural workers and sea-
sonal farmworkers and their families in 1975. Services provided range
from a full complement of diagnostic, therapeutic, and followup medi-
cal services to a more limited. focus on specific diseases. Neither the
original authorizing legislation nor program regulations explicitly re-
quire that nutritional services be offered by these centers, As for the
community health center program, it should be noted that a revision:
of the migrant health program contained. in Public Law 94-03 specifies
that a center provide a number of primary health services and such
supplemental health services as may be necessary and as may be ap-.

health
to the particular center for the adequate support of primary

health services. This newly enacted legislation further speeifies that
supplemental, health services can include "public health services, (in-
cluding nutrition education and social services)."

(3) About 300 project grants supporting over 3,690 family planning
clinks provided services to more than 2 million women in 1975. Serie-

(159)
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ices includenclude comprehensive family planning medical, pducational, and
social services. DI providing these services, priority is given to those
who cannot afford them. Neither the original authorizing legislation,
program regulations, nor a revision of the family planning projects

_explicitly requires that nutritional services be offered.
(4) Approximately 520 community ,mental health center., provided

services to about 1.57 million individuala" in 1975. Mental health serv-ices provided by these centers include inpatient services, outpatient
services,. partial hospitaliz tion; emergency services and consultation
and education services for ide range individuals and entities
involved with mental health services, inclu ing health professionals,
schools, law enforce ent and correctional. agencies, public welfare
agencies. The services of the center must be ayailable to all persons in
the community, without r Bard to ability to pay. Neither the original
authorizing legislation, -program regulationk., nor the revision of this
program contained in Public Law 94-93 requires that nutritional serv-
ices be offered by community mental health enters.

(5) Approximately. 500 project grants for community aloha
grams provided services to about 70,000 in ividuals in 1976. T
programs provide alcoholism treatment, rehab litation, and rove
services to special population groups such as overty pepu ation
dians, drinking drivers, public inebriates, an employed alco

'Neither the original, authorizing legislation n pro re
require that nutritional services be offered.

I hope this information is helpful. If you require furthe
please don't hesitate to, call*.

Ve4s6;

ion
/ boas.

ations

assistance,

IMAM) PRICE.



APPENDIX)

NUTRITION PROGRAMS IN STATE HEALTH AGENCIES

(Bye Milton Z. Nichaman, M.D. and Gretchen B. Collins*)

Key Words:. State health agencies, nutritionists, sur-
veillance, standards, consulthtion, applied human
research,

A recent survey of *nutrition programs in State health. agencies
revealed a wide variation in numbers of nutrition positions, training
and Otperience requirements, and in the administrative placement of
the nutrition activity, Replies wore received from 60 States, the
District of Columbia, Guam .Crust Territories of the Pacific Isla' nds,
Puerto Rico and the Virgin Islands.

Forty respondents indicated nutrition was a separate unit; the
number of full time positions in these units varied from 1 to 35. In
addition to the 173 nutritionists in identifiable nutrition units it was
reported that there were 53 positions in Health Care Facilities (Nurb-
ing Home Consultant, Hospital Consultant, etc.); 8 in Chronic Dis-
ease Programs, 54 in Maternal and Child Health Programs, and 125
in "other'' programs. .

ilbER OF STATE AND TER.RITORIAL,NOTRITION POSITIONS BUDGETED AND FILLED, MAY 1973

Number of positions budgeted per Statr and territory

Number of
States and Total number
territories of positions Positions
reporting budgeted vacant

N o positions 2

1 to 3 14 27 4

4 toi. 17 83 10

7 lo 9
6 47 4

1P to 20. 1 12 160 ', 21-

Over 20
4 179 12

Total 55 496 51

I Includes 32 parttime positions.

Dr. Nichiunan is Chief, Preventable Diseases and' Nutrition Activity at the Center for
Mem Control, Atlanta, Ga. Miss Collins Is a Nutrition's with

0 Nutrition Directory State Health Agencies and Graduate Progurams of Public health
IlutrItion.Centbr for Mime Control, 1078. DIIEW.

Source : Journal of the American Dietetic d000ciation, vol. 0t$, July 1904.
(101)
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ADMINISTRATIVE LOCATION AND NUMBER OF NUTRITIONISTS REPORTEO TO BE EMPLOYED IN STATE AND
TERRITORIAL HEALTH AGENCIESMAY 1973 1 '

Number and location of nutritionists
Total number

Number of of nutritionists ^Number of States and in reporting Separate Maternalnutritional territories Statesand nutrition Health are Chronic and childpositions <, 8 reporting territories unit facilities diseases health Other

Nne
1 t

oo
3.

4 to 6.
7 to 9.
10 to 20.
Over 20

, Total

3
24
11
8
5
4

.
48
57
66 .

75
187

..
25
21
37
3V

" 54

10
16
14
5
8

1

- 5
1

1

8
8
5
1

32

4,
7
9

33
72

55 413 173 53 g 54 125

I Baud's part-lime nutritionists and vacancies.

A large proportion of the time of nutritionists at the State level is
spent in providing consultation to other penionnel in the agency to
local health department personnel, and to non - agency, personnel
concerned with nutrition and health such as teachers, agricultural
workers and welfare employees. Depending upon the individual
State, structure, considerable time also may be devoted to various

,group care facilities. In general direct patient counseling is-provided by
ocal departments or by local clinic staff.
The multiplicity of roles that public health nutritionists have

identified as their areas of responsibility and the problems they have
encountered in evaluating and clearly reporting program activity
have made it difficult for administrators and legislators to appreciate
properly the value of nutrition services to the health care system. This
in turn often results in allocation of inadequate staff and financial
support.

There is no question -that the activities being carried out by the
nutritionists in State health agencies are worthwhile. Tho question is,
however, are these activities m areas that should receive priority.
Somehow thorn must bo developed an understanding and acceptance
by the policy making and program planning groups that nutrition

, services must bo included in the initial plan for programs designed to
maintain optimum health.

This cannot be achieved if nutrition services are tied to categorical
funding. Neither can it be done if the nutritionist is not involved in the
planning. process. Identifying nutrition as a separate unit does not
au hitteally assure involvement in major planning. The nutritionist
ri4S Wtriiined to function at the planning table. All too often the
nutrititipist-has adequate technical ability but is not equipped to be
effectlire as a Planner. Tho health administrator. of the legislative
groups must be,supplied with definitive descriptions of the problem, a
clear cut planV fiction including cost in time, personnel, and dollars,
and a plan for evaluating the outcome as it relates to the total health,
system. Traditional plans that address only limited or specific ago
groups must be' replaced by a comprehensive approach. Nutrition
problem's are not unique to any one group. Fronatal nutrition, grmyth
and development, obesity, the hyperlipidemias, problems of the aging
such as possible hypervitaminosis, and inborn errors of metabolism
are all problems that deserve attention of State health nutritionists.

163
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-A certain type of framework is required for the #bove ideas to be
rializid. Optimum funotioning will' necessitate maximum flexibility.
Fundawhether Federal, State, or local must baalloeated to nutaition
not to chronic disease nutritionists or institutional consultants or to
maternal and child health nutritionists.

_ Four major areas of involvement appear to constitute a matrix
within which optimum nutrition_prOgrams may evolve at the level
of the State health agency,

NUTRITIONAL SURVISILUANON

Despite the fact that this area appears bash), to planning, impre-
menting, and .evaluating program activity, it has not been a major
focus of public health nutrition programs to date. A surveillance,
program, specifically planned for the State involved is the only way.
to identify the nutritional needs unique to that geographic area..
National surveys may suggest problem areas and high risk population:
groups, but only a continuing or planned periodic surveillance within.
the-Statcan provide data basic to a well-founded program.

Frequently data 'ire already being collected by other departments:.
within the agencye.g. epidemiology, vital statistics, and =amid
and child health programs. are /routinely collecting information that

ican provide the nutrition section with important facts. Perhaps some
reorganization or method of interpretation might be indicated if it
is to be of greatest value to the nutritionists. Also, most health depart-
ments have such data as socioeconomic status, morbidity and mor-
tality rates, and birth weight of infants. All of these have direct
relation to nutrition planning.

Although it. ig difficult to understand this fact, there is also a
wealth of basiMf"ormation recorded -and never used. To mention
a few examples, heights, weights, and hemoglobin levels frequently
are recorded but never reviewed or used in an epidemiologic frame-
work. Not only isthis an inexcusable waste of time, energy, and money,
but it ignores 'ha* information which might pinpohit groups needing
intensive nutritionServiemt

In still other situatiOng, 7'the,ntjtilition department may need to
organize and conduct surveys.tha will.provide information regarding
the prevalence of specific nutrient deficiencies in identified population
groups.

It is important to realize that surveillance is continuous while a
survey per se is usually done at one point in time, Although a survey
may highlight problems it should be

point
for either continuous or

preplanned periodic Monitaiing of those parameters 'selected as indices
for measuring the nutritional problems and the effects of intervention
programs on these problems. Such parameters may involve the nutri-
tional status of selected population groups, dietary patterns, monitor-
ing of the food supply, or availability of health and nutrition services,
toite a few.

NUTRITIONAL STANDARDS

Second the setting of Nutritional Standards should be a prithary
responsibility of the.health agency. These would include standards for
meal service for all group facilities; professional standards for personnel
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involved in such facilities; guidelines for nutrition education programa;

ihand standards for evaluaig the nutritional status as determined by
dither surveys or a surveillance system. With the increasing emphasis
on congregate feeding for the elderly for the provision of nutritional
services as a functional component of health maintenance organizatibns
and with growing numbers of non-nutiitionists being utilized to extend
nutritional care, it is doubly important that standards be set and pro-
visions made to assure their implementation.

. - .4 ,

NUTRITIONAL C 0 NS ihT A.TI ON

Igf utritionall Consultation is a third area in which the State prograrfl
should be actively engaged. Although in general we believe that' direct
patient counseling should be performed at the local level and in many
instances the osame is true for consultation to institutions, the nutria
tionist at the State level should provide assistance in the identification
of problems, interpretation. of thes e in terms of program needs, and
assist in setting up operational programs at the local level. -

The State nutrition union should also provide consultation to ap-
. proimiate Sate agencies and the State legislature.witlfregard to long

range and immediate nutrition needs, and progrn plans for the
population of the State. .,

APPLIED NUTRITION RESEARCH - -

Finally, the State nutrition unit should have a program, ofpApplied
Nutrition' Research that is directed toward designing, implementing,
and evaluating model programs which, if successful, can be instituted
at the local level.

For many, the above ideas will not be new. However, to use them as
functional guidelines may require an in-depth review of existing pro-
grams and a realignment of manpower and objectives. Despite,exist- ,
ing shortages of money and manpower,,we believe that a new look at
priorities and a willingness to abandon traditional approaches if they
are no longer effective will move us much closer to optimum nutrition
for our population.

e-v7
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APPENDIX K

PRELIMINARY PLANS FOR 'THE SECOND IlEALTII
AND. NUTRITIONT EXAMINATION SURVEY

A. JUSTIFICATION

The National, Center for RealtIcStatistics- (NCHS) has legislative
authority under-Public Law 93-353,Section 306, Paragraph (6); Item
(1) to collect statistics on a number of health areas which-,include:

1. The extent and nature of ilineSs and disability in the U.S:
poPulatiom

2. Environniental, social, and:Other health hazards.
3. Determinants of health.
4. Health iesources and utilization of these resources.

One of the continuing NCHS programs providing such inform iation
the Health Examinatioli Survey is completing its present field program
-(OMB No. 68R1184) in October 1975. The DiVision of Health
Examination. Statistics requests r :eliminary, approval for its next
project outlined below which is designed to complement and supple-
ment the data rebating to the four areas stated above generated from
other NCHS and external date, collection Mechanisms. The proposed
program focuses primarily on assessing health variables that cannot
be measured more efficiently through some other mechanism that can
produce national data as described below. The topics for which -clear-
ance is being requegted arvexpected to be an inclusive list of those
that will be pilot studied and pretested by DHES staff for possible
inclusion in the Second Health and Nutrition Examination Survey
(HANES II) program.

The purpose of the HANES II pregramis to measure the prevalence
of certain health and"iautritional conditions and indicators, and to
monitor change in theth over time, Major conditions of interest' are
anemias, diabetes, kidney dilease, heart disease, liver disease, hyper-
tension, speech defects and, hearing problems, allergies, osteoarthrosis and
disc degeneration in lite cervical and lumbar spines, bfitis media, and
respiratory function, Evaluation, of4iutritional status .will include die-
tary' intake and, food frequenc3r data inter-related with physical
examination, medical history, and biochemical assessment data.

1. Taiget Population,--a. Nutritional assessment and . general
health.: a national probability sample givilian, noninstitutionalized
indil#dualA in such a manner that esWates of health and nutritional
ste.t4 Can be made for persons 6 months to 74 years of age, and
specifically for populatioh groups' at high risk of poor nutrition,

preschool cluldren, the aged, the peorrand women of child-bearing ,
age. Some estimates will be possible for minority persons within
these groups. Hawaii, Alaska, and American Indian .Reservation
lands are included in the target universe,,

)
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b. Heart disease, diabetes, arthritis of the back and spine, and
liver disease would be assessed in a national probability sample of
adults 18-74 years of age that would comprise a subset of a.

'c. Kidney disease, hypertension, and allergies would be assessed on a
national probability sample of the group 3-74 years of age that would.
comprise-a subset of, a.

d. Respiratory function; and speech, defects would.be assessed on the
6-24 years of age group that comprises 4 'subset of a.

2. The sample design being jointly developed by the Statistical
Methods Staff (SMS),,NCIES, and the Statistical Methods Division
(SMD) Bureau of the Census, will build upon the 376 strata sample
design of the .Health Interview Survey.to specifically define a repre-
sentative national sample that will be capable of estimating the prey-
alenc6 of target conditions by geographic region, urb.nization, and
some age, race, sex and income classifications. Not all of these. classi-
fidtions could be used simultaneously.

Although the details of the plan are not available at this time, it
appears from past experience that',21,000 examined persons (EP's)
distributed over the age range can produce satisfactory estimates for
the target groups and conditions. Assuming a modus operdndi similar
to that of HANES. I and a response rate of. eighty percent (80%) or
greater, the saMple size required to obtain 21,000 EP's is about 27,000

.1 sample persons (SP's). The SP's would be selected from a maximum
/ of 64 locations called Primary Shtnpling Units (PSU's) between

January 1976 and N yember 1978 (roughly a three year period).
If the Fixed Site Pro) ct (OMB 68S74022) is successful, a, dumber of
"locations" could be run concurrently and the time of the data
Collection could be re uced.

t, Within a PSU poverty segments will be emphasized. SMD has
Census Tract and Enumeration District (ED) data that enables
selection of segments in ED's where x% of segments fell below poverty
levels (or some fraction of it) in 1.970. The sampling of these segments
to other segments would be at a radio between 2:1 and 4:1. The
o timum level for the development of the estimates specified above,

ould be determined by SAM- using a Poverty Index cutoff of less
than 1.00. Segments would be clusters of eight (8) households.

SMS and SMD will recommend the sampling rate of persons within
sample households to obtain the necessary number of SP's in each age
class to produce the desired estimates. The within househdld sampling
rate by age will be kept simple and will emphasize the pre-school
children and the aged. In HANES I females of child-bearing age were
also over-represented in the selection procedure. This was found un-
necessary in a second program because adequate numbers could be
examined without special emphasiso The number of SP's per PSU will
be.between 300-600 persons.

A detailed sample design and selection plan will be furnished in a
final clearance request in the fall 1975. Mr: Earl Bryant is the. Chief,
SMS, NCHS, and is responsible for coordinating this aspect of the
proposed plan.

3.The Household Interview will be comducted by the Bureau of the
Census interviewers as in HANES I. The interviewers will obtain
socio-economic and demographic, information on each household,
select the sample persons from a household roster, and obtain medical
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. history data on the saniple personi (SP's). The Census interVieWer, will
also.. attempt to arrange with the SF an appointment time fdr
exairunation.

Exatranationa, 1),,§ in previous Health Examination Survds, will
be given in two sets of mobile examination trailers that have a;i-Aand-
ardized: environment, and selected high quality equipment The
Division-of Operations, NCHS, will specify the required equipment
given the Orvey specifications, hire) tram, and manage the field teams
tb adininiater and conduct the eianurration.

6.;Saraple persons will be;provided with transportation to and, from
the eiammo-tion Site or paid a mileage rate if .ther choose to drive
their dyn cars.-.The SE will be reimbursed for the costs of other trans-
portation to the examination site and return home. In addition, the
exaroMedpersons: will be paid $10.00 for their participation in the,
surverend the inconvenience' caused by such:participation.

6: The-results of the examination will be reported to an STS usual
sOurce.'nf medical care or to 'the individual if no release is pbtained
froin theqP.

7 In Ocord ance with Section .308(d) of the Public Health :Service
Act, NODS assures each respondent that the confidentiality Of their
responses to this survey will be maintained and that any information
from questionnaires or records identifying individuals will not be
disclosed without securing prior written consent from the respondent.

,0 B. EXAMINATION ASSESSMENTS AND' JUSTIFICATION

1. Aftextias.the HANES I survey results indicate that anemia
defined 'by, low hematocrit and hemoglobin levels is an important
health problem in the U.S. With public policy actions such asi the
recommendations by FDA that food products be enriched with iron
and with some opposition to this action by members of the medical
cominunity, it is important to monitor the, prevalence of anemias
and Alsafm Attempt toccharacterize the type of anemia.

TO ,Characterize anemias, the following approach has been reccm-
mended4by Dr. William Darby, President, Nutrition- Foundation,
Inc., ODO personnel and others.

a,. Symptoms, signs) and causes of anemias are to be gathered in
medical histcry q4estions and a Thy ician's examnat ion.

b. Biochemical indicators in blood would be aseksedhematoctit,
hemoglobin, complete blood count, iron, iron biridnig capacity, falate,
and protoporphyrm, On those in the normal range of hematocrit and
henioglobin a sample would receive the following battery of °tests

. sthii all those with low values would receive the following tests.:
\forAtm,' Vitamins B6, B12 and Vitamin E, copper, zinc and lead.

c. Dietary data would be related to the above assessments to help
explain some of the findings under a. and b.

To monitor anemia levels and change over time, many of the assess-
ments are the -same; the new testa are

Protoporphyrin and ferritin (better measures of actual iron
stores available at the cellular level),

Vitamins B6) B12, and Vitamin E (other than iron deficiency
causes of anemia),

168 .i,11
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Copper and zinc (necessary trace metals related to anemia),and .
Lead (lead burden' can cause anemia).

Thooutput of this set of assessments will be prevalence of anemiasin the U.S. population by various characteristics described above;information on the interpretation and relationship of various in-dicators of anemia on a representative sample of the population;
information on shifts in the prevalence oflinenuas prior to implementa-
tion of public policy .decisions to enrich foods with iron and sub-
sequent to that decision. Normative data will also be produced to
assess the prevalence of deficiencies as well as toxic levels.

'2. Diabetes.Public Law 93-354 expanded the authority of the
:National Institutes of Health and the Center for Disease Control toadvance the attack on diabetes mellitus providing millions of dollars

for increased activity in diabetes prevention and control programs aswell as for funding research and training centers. Accurate prevalence
estimates are not available for the U.S. population; about two percent
of the population is being treated for diabetes. The hypothesis of the
American Diabetes Association and other experts in the medical fieldis that undiagnosed cases number two to three times the diagnosed
cases.

DUES proposes to give a national probability sample of perso18-74 years of age a diagnostic glucose tolerance test to estim ethe total prevalence of diabetes in the U.S. Questionnaire data t6ill.
include the proposed HIS battery of questions (OMB No. 68-1600)
to correlate with the findings of the examination component of theproposed HANES II survey.

The procedure for having the standard glucose tolerance test
performed is being explored to minimize the burden on the respondent.
A pilot study will be designed to .determinO the most acceptable
method logistically for conducting this assessment.

The assessment procedures are being developed with representatives
of the American Diabetes Association, the National Institute of
Arthritis, Metabolism, and Digestive Diseases (NIAMDD), HIS, and
individual consultants. A pretest clearance request for a pilot study
of respondent acceptance of the test procedure will be sent, forward in
the near future.

Diabetes is related to kidney, cardiovascular, and hypertensive
diseases which are also proposed target conditions ft-n. this survey.

3. Kidney Disease.Ktdney disease and its treatment have major
implications for such federal programs as HMO's, National Health
Insurance, Medicaid, Medicare, and Comprehensive Health Planning
Agencies. Federal programs authorized by the Social Security Amend-
ments of 1972 .have a variety of responsibilities that have enormous
potential program -costs involving the End-Stage Renal Disease
Program under Medicare and other DHEW objectives to develop
policies to carry out the legislative intent, to accommodate patterns
of medical practice and care in treatment of renal disease, and to
relate these activities to PSRO and other quality assurance programs.

Discussions with Dr. Nancy Cummings, NIH ; Dr. Cutler, UniverSity
of Washington; Dr. Schreiner: George Washington University, and
the Subcommittee of the Special Committee on Statistical Needs of
the National Kidney Foundation? indicated that estimates of the

10'
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prevalence of kidneY disease and normative dita relative to kidney
'disease do not exist for the U.S. population. The iniiiact of serious
renal disease on the individual and the medical care system suggest
a need. for data that is not available froth any other source. Assessment
of kidney disease is particularly suitable for the HES mechanism
'excuse many cases of mild or early disease states are hypothesized to
be undiagnosedleading to more severe than necessary kidney damage
later in life.

The examination phase of the kidney assessment; will' consist of .a
number of urine assessments to determine urine protein, specific grav:.
ity, glucose and ketone. bodies, and inspection of the urine sediment
f6r red cells, white cells, epithelial cells, cast.4, and crystals. The urine
would also be analyzed for bacteriuria. A kidney function test involv-
ing a creatinine clearance would also be administered, Serum albumin
is also an important. assessment, The consultants Jelt an adequate;
family history of hypertension, polycystie diseasekidney disease,;
deafness, and kidney stones was essential for data, interpretation,
The relati5mship- of kidney disease to diabetes, hhiertension, and
cardiovascular disease isgalso important. ;

4. Cardiovascular ,Diease (heart di8ease).-L,The contribution of
cardiovascular disease to morbidity and mortality in the U.S, popu-
lation is well known. Federal programs have supported emergency
medical services, preventive meclical check-ups; careful diet, exerciser
etc. Yet, sudden death outside of the hospital accounts for apprOxi- ,o

Mately 30 percent of the 800,000 annual deaths due to. ischemic heart
disease -. A. common opinion is that many sudden cardiac deaths are,
due to arrhythmias (deviation from the normal rhythm). With the
support of the National Heart and Lung Institute, the proposed heart
package below is designed to measure the number and duration of
arrhytinnias in persons "5-74 years of age in the U.S. population .
with a standardized two-hour electrocardiogram assessment. Other
electrocardiograph abnormalities will also be noted and analyzed for
prevalence data. A elearace request for pilot studying the procedure
will be prepared in April 1975.

. The plans for collection and analysis of data are° being based on
extensive consultation with the staff of the National Heart and Lung
Institute; Dr. Hinkle,' Cornell Medical Center; Dr. Schroeder, Stan-
ford University Medidal, Center; Dr. Lown, Harvard University;
and Dr. Cox, Washington University,

The ECG measurement would begin early in the examination with
a light exercise challenge sometime during the course of the exami-
natu5nt The exercise mechanism and related safety precautions are be-
ing investigated. ,

Other assessments related to the estimation of heart, disease include:
(1) blood pressure measurements; (2) medical history of heart disease
mid symptems4(3) biochemical assessment of cholesterol, copper, zinc,
uric acid and possibly magnesium; '(4) a physician's examination for

,---symptomg and Aigns ; and (5) dietary intake data and medicines being
taken for heart -disease.

The data will be presented cross-classifying the cardiovascular
symptoms, history, and other items by the number and duration of
arrhythmitis. Specific tables planned Will be presented in the final
clearance request.
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5. "fiver Disease.A new method for'detecting liver disease (bon-
- specific) is .proposed, to provide prevalenc(data on a national basis4

Considerable evidence suggests that there ie. s large amount of un-
detected anicterie liver disease that only beconaes clinically. apparent
at advanced stages of cirrhosis. The prevalence data has important
implications on the interpretation of data on nutritional status, alcohol
consumption, and hepatitis virus, If resources can be identified, a
test for hepatitis will also be included in the liver assessment.

Consultations on the development and igiterpretation of data sets
have included Di. Javittl Cornell Medical Center and ,Dr. Berg,
N1A.MDD. The test consists of a serum or urine t:est for bile salts
after ingestion of food capable of' causing contraction of the gall
bladder (egg nog, peanut butter, etc.). Included in the test package'would be:

L MAdical histdi asdata of liver disease:
1 2. Biochemical wdrkup on serum of alkaline phosphates°,SOOT and bilirubin.

3. Alcohol consumption questions = the 24-hour recall and
dietary frequency questionnaires.

4. Physician's examination for, symptoms and signs.
, No othersource. for this data exists. Detailed output tables will be

submitted with a final clearance request, should the tests prove feasi-
ble in_ pilot studies.

6. Hypertenzion.The National Heart And Lung Institute, state
and local governments, and private concerns are investing millions of
dollars in hypertension programs drugs, etc. Pretalence data will exist
upon completion of the HA NES Detailed Examination, but the
resources being devoted to actiVb programs to reduce or treat li3r.per-
tension indicate a need for monitoring the _prevalence of the condition
and the awareness of the condition. In addition, the target conditions
proposed for HANES II require that hypertension be assessed con-
currently with diabetes kidney disease, heart disease, and obesity.
The assessment will incfude:'

1. Medical history data.
2. Blood pressure (two measurements).
3. Biochemical assessments of BUN, and. creatinine.
4. Physician's examination fog symptoms and signs.
5. Body measuresheight, weight, and skinfolds.
6. Urine assessment.

The output tables from this assessment will be described in detail
with the final clearance request: All examinees will receive this
evaluation.

7. Speech and Hearing D'efects.The speech and hearing segment of
the proposed examination would be given to all examinees 6-24
years of age. The .only previous prevalence data for speech defects
for the U.S. was developed from the Health 'Interview Survey. The
magnitude of resources being devoted to speech problems is indicated
by the 90,000 speech teachers working in public schools alone. The
speech assessment will consist of eiriluetion of recordings of sentences
repeated by the examinee in addition to a recorded description of a
picture. The parameters to be assessed are articulation, fluency,

ivoice, and language. The. test procedure is being developed in consul-
tation with Dr. Irene Stephens, Purdue University and Dr. Ludlow,
NINDS.
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Hearing levels will be assessed by means .of puretone audiomet
Prevalence data for hearing levels are available from previous Hl S
efforts, but the interrelationship between speech and hearing indicates
at least a minimal Kt of frequencies should be evaluated to properly
interpret the speech recordings. middle ear pathology and, in particu-
lar, the prevalence of serious otitis media will be assessed by means of
impedance measurements and physician's examination of the ear-
drum. These assessments are being developed in consultation. with
Dr. LaBenz, NINDS, and Dr. Northern, University of:, Coloriido
Medical School. -

In addition, history and related questionnaire data will be
developed. Tfie output of the segment Will be prevalence of 'speech
defect

gm
s and serious otitis media. Serious otitis media prevalence is of

direct 'Programmatic interest to a number, of orgatuutiOns in the
Health Services Administration who specifically 'requested this be
considered as a,target condition. ,

8. Qsteoartltrosis and Dist Degeneration in: the c'ervieal and Lumbar
Spineit.--OsteOarthrosis is -otie of the most common diseases seen in
older Americana. In many Americans, the disease is a major cause of
disability in terms of limitation of activity and mobility, This is
documented from IIES Cycle I and HIS publications. No prev,alence
data are available on oateoarthrosis and disc degeneration in the
cervical and lumbar spines. Although the physical examination in
assessment of osteoarthritis is difficult and rather inaccurate, radiologic
methods are available for assessing the,:severity of the lesions. Male
examinees 25-74' years of age will be given x-rays of the cervical
and lumbar spines; females over 45 years of age will, receive these
x-r,ays: Medital history of osteoarthritis and sympton data Will also
130 collected.

The output of the assessment will be prevalence of osteoarthritis of
AheocOrvical and lumbar spines by seve 'ty. Detailed tables will be
/presented in the final clearance re est. C nsultataons have been with

'1Drs. Dec r and ,Bennett, NIAM D, and Dr. O'Brien, Department
.of medie , University of Virginia.

9, Alkr es.Allergies occur in a considerable proportion of the
population and are responsible for a large number of ambulatory
medical c 0 visits,, utilization of many drugs, and cause a small num-
ber of de the. In consultation with staff of the AmericanAcadcmy of
Allergy (AAA) and the National Institute of Allergies and Infectious
Diseasest DIMS proposes to do a. prick skin test for five orsix common,
allergies in the mold, grass, tree, and ragweed groups. An official AAA
Commit&e is considering exactly which allergens with these. groups
should be administered. The res4ts will provide prevalence estimates
on the number of persons and thpir degree of sensitivity to specific
allergens. Medical history of allergies and symptoms will also be
included. This information is not available from other sources. Typ-
ical output tables will bo presented in the final clearance request.

10. Nutritional Status.The results of HANES I indicate that a
substantial numbeilif nutritional problems exist in the U.S. Anemias
were discussed eater as a primary health condition of interest in
HANDS II. The PreliMinary Findings of the First Health and. Nutri-
tion Examination Survey, U.S. 1971 -107$, indicated specific biochem-
ical and dietary intake problems for broad population groups. Federal,

.1 72. r
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state and local bfforts in, providing food stamps and food delivery
progrards, cost billions of dollars annually and affect millions of per-
sons directly and indirectly. Many millions of dollars and other scarce
resources are extended annually by the public and private sectors on
.nutrition education ptograms; research on the need for and effect of
food enrichment programs; research on the complex relationship of
health and nutrition variables; and the dolivery of health services to
"under- and over-nourished persons. Food producers are, or will be,
required to label the nutritional contents of their products so that an
"informed" public can make more rational selection of foods con-
sumed.. Providing concrete indicatoni of nutritional status to such
programs and monitoring changes in these indicators over time fulfills
a data need provided by no other source on a national basis and at a
relatively low incremental cost when combined with other target
assessments proposed.

Evaluation of nutritional status will include:
a. The physicitin's examination will be comparable to that of

HANES I. It 'is algid examination with regards to clinical signs of
4 malnutritidn.

b. Body measures comparable to those of HANES I are proposed
to: assess growth, development, and obesity in all population greups.

o. Biochemical and other laboratory assessments to assess the
prevalence of nutrient deficiency or toxic levels of nutrients (anemia
assessments mentioned previously:

1. Vitamin A deficiency in children and older Americans will
be monitored.

2. Vitamin C deficiency and normative data will be measured.
3. Riboflavin deficiency and normative data will be measured

by a rod cell enzyme test.
4. Thiamine deficiency and normative data will be measured

by a red cell enzyme test.
d. Food frequency and 24-hour recall data will be collected to

estimate for population groups the nutritional value of reported
food intakes, how often certain foods and food groups were eaten,-
and other factors related to dietary practices, such as, numbers of
meals or snacks consumed, and use of vitamin and mineral supple-
ments. The objective is to relate these items to the other assessments
of nutrition and health.

e. Questionnaire data applicable to nutritional assessment include
menstrual period information, medical conditions currently and
recently, operations recently, special diets, use of medications includ-
ing birth control pills, vitamins, pregnancy status, and special eating
problems.

The assessment. of nutritional status has been developed on the
basis of the restiftf HANES I, recommendations of the American
Public Health Association's Conference on Nutritional Assessment,
recommendations of numerous individuals with regards to the con-
tinuing need for information on obesity, jrace elements, diet supple-
mentation and its effects, etc. Of special note is the exchange of
information with staff of the U.S. Department of Agriculture to
ensure that the data collected on dietary intake is comparable to
their proposed Food Consumption Survey. Having comparable
data with DHES relating this data to specific health status measures,
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national food and health analysts are pi(ovtded -With important
correlative data that neither the HANES mechanism nor the USDA
survey could individually provide. Discussions. have Wen with
Dr. ktizek and anurnber of other staff members.

Where possible; the HANES I procedures will be employed, in.
HANES II to provide comparable data from one survey to the next.
Specific tabular output from the assessment will be submitted with
the final clearance request.

11. Miscellaneous Assessments'.a. Miscellaneous 'medical history
and questionnaire data to be collected:.

1. Medical care sought with respect to specific target conditions.'
2. Impaq, on the individual of specific target conditions with

respect to limitation of activity and bed days: .

3. Smoking questions to relate to target conditions and i.
Measure of earboxy.hemqlobin discussed below.

4. Participation in major federal programs , related to health
and nutrition.

5. Socio-economic demographic data about the household and
individual.

6. A brief measure of psychological well-being similar to that
employed in HANES I.

b. The Federal Energy Administration CFEA) has indicated a
strong interest in having a carboxyhemoglobin assessment done on a_
national probability sample of persons as an indicator of carbon
monoxide body burden. EPA has some data on special population
groups, but national data are not known from any source. Important
health effects occur when carboxyhemoglobin reaches 3 percent and
continue to get more serious as the level increases Dr. Blair and Mr.
Viren-of FEA have consulted with DHES staff on this project.

FEA, FDA, and EPA have indicated an interest in having lead
assessments extended to all examinees and not-limited to a subsample
as proposed. Doing both assessments would involve support from the
agencies involved to fund the laboiatory assessments on blood.

c. Assessment of pulmonary function is proposed for a sample of

HANES
sims 6-24 years of age. Spirometry methods developed in the

H I Detailed Examination on persons 25-74 years of age would
be repeated to obtain normative data for pulmonary function for the
young age group 6-24 years of age.

d. Syphilis and gonorrhea assessment. Dr. Sencer, CDC, has specifi-
cally-requested HANES II to include assessments which could lead to
thb estimation of the percentage of persons with a reactive blood test
for syphilis and the percentage of women who are culture positive for
gonorrhea.

The objective of obeaining the information would be of great value
in measuring the extent and distribution of gonorrhea and syphilis
and evaluating the impact of present and past control efforts.

A number of technological and acceptance problems concerning
these assessments require further discussion between DHES and CDC

@@@@@@

st L A feasirity study will be conducted prior to studying the
o Tem of a bptance of the gonorrhea culture. A clearance request

will be submitted shortly.
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Specifics for all examination components and questionnaires will be
submitted in pilot study clearance requests. The overall examination
time and burden on the respondent will be less than in the HANES

4 survey.
. C. TABWLATION AND PUBLICATION PLANS

This item will be completed: in detail when a final clearance is
requested.

D. TIME SCHEDULE FOR DATA COLLECTION AND PUBLICATION

1. Various pilot studiesJune 1975October 1975,
2. Data Collection January 1976November 1978.
3. Data preparation and editingDecember 1978 -April 1979 (plus

concurrently' with 2.).
4. Data analysis and manuscript preparationMay 1979October

1981.
5. Reports to PublicationsNovembei 1979November 1981.

E. CONSULTATIONS OUTSIDE NCHS

Approximately eight hundred medical providers planners, re-
searchers, and educators were asked to recommend to DHIDS staff
major health problems for which there was a need for national data to
.assess the nature and extent of the problem(s). Approximately two
hundred replies we7e received and reviewed. For those suggestions
that were deemed feasible, the specific suggestions and follow-up
consultations are stated in the discussion of the survey content. The
Five Year Forward Plans for all health agencies were reviewed for
national priorities; current and proposed legislation were considered
important criteria -ror inclusion if (had- sets were snot available from
other sources. Input of general program scope and broad content
recommendations were developed, from meetings and memoranda
between DUES staff and the program representative listed in
Attachment 1. Input was also requested from the NCHS Panel of
Advisors. Copies of the letters sent to the medical community and
the Panel of Advisors are also in Attachment 1.

The list in Attachment 1 is not exhaustive' 61 sources who have
contributed to the present stage of the survey plan. Many individuals
are mentioned in the discussion of the specific topics presently included
as potential items for the. HANES II program.

The plan proposed in this document will. continue to be evaluated
and many others will contribute input to the final plan submitted in
the fall 1975.

F.' RESPONDENT BURDEN WILL BE CALCULATED IN DETAIL IN THE FINAL
CLEARANCE SUBMISSION FOR THE PROJECT

O;SENSITIVE QUESTIONS IN THE USUAL SENSE ARE NOT ANTICIPATED

Tfiere will be questions concerning the use of birth control pills,
menstrual period, blood in the urine, and the like, but in a medical set-
ting these, are common questions and necessary. Birth control pills
affect the level of biochemical values observed in a number of vitamins.

4
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It is important in analysis to be able to control pill usage. Anemia in
women cannot be analyzed withoutknowing if the woman was having
her period at the time of examination. Flood in the urine is an impor-
tant synilitontrelated to a, number of health conditions and specifically
to anemia and kidney disease.

The treatment above Is. brief, but each "sensitive" question proposed
for inclusion in pilot studies or in the final clearance will have a justi-
fication/of similar nature...Confidentiality is covered in Section A.,
Item 7:

/.

41. ESTIMATE' OP COST TO THE FEDERAL GOVB11,1IIIENT

the annual -. cost of the proposed project, including overhead is
approximately four millien dollars. Support .from other ,government
agencies has not been finaliiedi but NIAMDT)- has indicated that
$40,000-=60,000 would be available to support the assessment of
diabetes. The National Heart and Lung Institute has indicated some
support. would be available for equipment and analysis of the heart
disease component butbut level has not been established. The Bureau
,of Laboratories, CDC, kas some objectives that enable that organi-
zation to bear some of the true costs of supporting a large scale national
effort,to develop biochemical norms and prevalence of specific .defici
ended' or toxic levels of vitamins or substances; the level of the contd.,

-Dution is unknown, but should be recognized.

1



LETTER SEAT TO: KIIS PANEL OF ADVISORS

In planning previous Health Examination Surveys*,, the advice of
the NOES Panel of Advisors has boon of groat value, bspecially in
rdentifYing current needs for health information. The Division .ofHealth Examination Statistics (DHES) is now .planning. another
Health Examination Survey which will begin early in 1176.W0 would\
again appreciate your assistance. I

As you are aware, the purpose `of the 'health examination mechanismis to provide those national health statistics which can be best, or
exclusively, obtained by direct examinations, tests, and measurements
conducted on probability samples of the noninstitutionalizod U.S.population. Results are published as prevalence estimates of medically
defined conditions, as indicators of nutritional status, and as distribu-
tions of the population with respect to selected_ physical, physiological,
nutritional, and psychological characteristics. By interrelating medical
history forms, questionnaire items, and examination findings, it is
possible to estimate the number of peoplewho have a specific condition,
Mich as hypertension or diabetes, but would not report it on an
interview survey because they do not knew they have it. In addition,
mot and unmet medical care needs can be identified, and the utiliza-
tion of services and the source of payment, for services can, be relatedto specific conditions.

In the 1976 examination survey the, nutritional status of the U.S.
population, 1-74 years of age, will again be assessed. In addition, major
components included in the 'first Health and Nutrition ExaminationSurvey (HANES I) program will remain unchanged in the now survey
so that changes over time can be monitored. Some nutritional assess-ments included in the HANES'I.program will be deleted, while otherswill be added. Your recommendationt. 'concerning modifications tothe nutritional component are requested.'

'A single visit, two-hour examination cannot thoroughly assess all
aspects of health. Hence, in planning the new,survey, the survey staffmust :

1. identify, selected health conditions that con be measured
within the allotted time period with a minimum of discomfort or
embarrassment to the exammee, and

2. determine whether the proposed health conditions can be
reliably measured considering the logistic, staffing, and equipment
requirements involved and the resources available to the survey.

In HANES II, a subset of the adult group 18-74 years of age will
receive a more detailed health examination focusing on selected target
conditions and certain normative health dsta. Suggested target
conditions will be evaluated for inclusion in the light of both the above
criteria and the following ones:

1. the prevalence of the health-condition,
2. the relevance of the condition to proposed or implerriented

national legislation and DHEW priority programs,
(176)
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1

3. the impact of the condition on utilization ahead for medical
care services,

4. the effect of the condition on the person in regard to dis-
comfort or disability, and

5. the need for data th&t cannot be met or provided' by other
sources or by data collected during povious national Health

Examination, Surveys.
The nealth Examination Survey staff would' appreciate your recomr

mendations on health conditions that satisfy these criteria. Any
suggestions or comments you make will be reviewed immediately.
Please do not confine your recommendations to the adult ago group,
because brief physica and biochemical assessments, as well as a ,
nutritional assessment, may be performed on children. Please direct
the recommendations to:

Mr. Robert S. Murphy
Clfiefi Survey Planning and Development Branch
Division of Hehlth Examination Statistics
National Cepter for Health Statistics
5600 Fishers Lane
Rockville, Maryland 20852

If you are aware of persons with .special expertise relating to the
recommoodations you have, please include their names and state their
possible contribution toward developing a component in tho next
survey.

Because of the lengthy period required to formulate the various
aspects of the examination, 'pretest them and 'to field the Survey , I

would appreciate your recommendations at your earliest convenience.appreciate
yours,

, EDWARD B. PERRIN, Ph. D., Direetor.



ETTER TO. DIRECTORS, MEDICAL RESEARCH INSTt
TUTES; CliAIRMEN, DEPARTMENTS OF PEDIATRICS
AND MEDICINE

On behalf of the Health Examination Survey, I am seeking your.aid in planning our next program. The Health Examination Survey,
a part of the National Center for Health Statistics, was established
by Congress in 1956 to obtain information about the Health status
Of the U.S. population.

Since 1960, the Survey, has conducted health and nutrition- examina-
tions on probability samples of the civilian noninstitutionalized 'population of the U.S. Successive surveys have focused on adults
18-79, children 6-11, and youth 12-17 years. The examinations are
conducted in specially de igned mobile examination centers Among
the examination proGe es that have been employed are:

chest X-rays f pulm&Lary and cardiac pathology,
hand, foot, hi' and knee X-rays for arthrit, .
hand-Wrist , X-rays for skeletal age assessment d bone

densitometry,
electrocardiograms, spiroMetry, and single breath carbon

monoxide tests, .

an exercise tdlerance test using, a treadmill, grip strength, and
blood pressure,

audiometric pure tone and bone conduction tests,

aclinical
ophthalmology examination by 0. ophthalmologist,

t 'dermatology examination by a deimatologist, including a
'skin biopsy when indicated and fungus cfiltures,

15; battery of intellectual development, school achieverhent, and
, liters y tests,

.a p chological evaluation schedule,
ant ometric measurements,
a van ty of specially structured examination items by" a

physician,
a dental examination by a dentist and an enamel biopsy for

fluoride content,
hematocrit, hemoglobin, RBC, WBC and differential counts,,

blood groups and urine cultures,
laboratory determinations on blood for, glucose, cholesterol,)

uric acid, PBI, Ta, T4, iron, iron binding caAcity, folates, albumin,
total protein, calcium, phosphorus, magnesium, alkaline phos-
phatase, SOOT, Vitamins A and C and bilirubin, ;-- e

,

'urinary thiamine,- iodine, riboflavin and Creatinine/
Serological determinations for antibodies agait amebiasis,

polio, rnbella, measles, syphilis, tetanus, and, diphtheria and a
tuherOulhi skin test, and a large variety Of medical histories and
records includingbirth-certificates of examinees.

a.
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The findings provide information 'about the following:
the prevalence and distribution of selected health conditions

present iznthe general populationdiagnosed and 'previously un-
diagnosed conditions,

growth and development patterns of children and youth=
physical, physiologic, and behavioral,

mdicators of nutritional status for the U.S. population aged
1-74 years,

met and unmet medical care needs related to specific target
condijions for adults, and

hint' native data for the U.S. population. aged 1-74 years.
We are planning to conduct, in early 1976, a new survey of the U.S.

population aged 1-74. The sample will consist-of approximately 25,000
individuals. In the past, we have relied on the advice of a large number
of experts in different fields in planning the ,content of our programs.

The conduct and operation of- the new program will be similar to that
of the current Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (HANES).
(See enclosed publications for a descriptien of HANES I). Appropriate
examination components will be -proyid ed. foflioth pediatric and adult'
age gronps...,To identify important' items of interest to the medical
community, which are suitable for our survey operation, various
experts includingithe directors of medical research institutes through-
out the U.S. are Bing asked- to submit suggestions that mill .help
decide what the &intent of the next survey will be.

I would appreciate your" passing this letter -along to appropriate
facultyiniemben3 in your department so that they, too, might submit
.suggestions. Further involvement by interested consultants has in-
cluded participation in the planning and conduct of the survey, and,
in the pat, in the analysis and publication of the data.

If you have any questions, please 'contact me at your convenience.
Sincerely yours,

Alt.NOLD ENGEL, M.D.,
Medical Director,

Division of Health Examination Statistics.



OUTSIDE CONSULTATION IN HANES II
Pea:arm. Liss, .

Administration on Aging
Dr. Donald-M. Watkirl, Chief, Nutrition on Aging.
Center for Disease Coidrol - : , a

Dr. DaVid SenCer, Director.irector.
Mr. Norman W: Amick anti Staff Office of Pragrom Planning and Evaluation.
Dr. David Bayse and Staff Chief, Analytical Biochemistry. Branch. ,

National Institutes of Health
Dr. Robert L. Ringler, Deputy Director, National Heart & Lung Institute.
Dr. Manning Feinleib, Chief, Epidemiology Branch; Division of Heart & VascularDiseases, National Heart St Lung Institute.
Dr. William L. Zukel, Associate Director for Clinical Applicationeand Prevention,Division.of Heart & Vascular Diseases, National Ileart & Lung Institute,Dr. Cr. Donald Whedon, Director, National Institute of Arthritis, Metabolism &Digestive Diseases.
Dr. Eldon Eagles, Deputy Director, National Institute of Neurological Diseases,4 .Stroke.
Dr. Merrill Read, AssoCiate Directo ;3xtramural,Programs, National institute'for Child Health and Developm

. n
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Health Services Adininistraaan
Dr. Robert Van Hoek, Acting Deputy Administrator.
Dr. Emery Johnson, Director, Indian Health Service.
Mr. Royal Crystal, Assistant to the Director, Bureau of Quality Assurance.
National Institute, of Occupational Safety and Health
Mr. Ronald F. Coene and Staff, Office of Program. Planning & Evaluation.
Special Committee on Statistical Needs, National Kidney Foundation
Dr. Darien Farnestil, Chairman, Departinent of Nephrology, University ofCalifornia.
American Diabetes Association
Joyce Kortman, Advisory 'Committee, NIAMDD.
Dr. Harvey Knowles, Chairman of the Statistical Cominittee.
Dr. Kelly West, Department of Me.dicine, University of Oklahoma.
Nutrition. Foundation, Inc.
.Dr. William Darby, President.
Food and Nutrition BoardCommittee on Nutrition of the Mother and Preschool'

.Children
Roy M. Pitkin, M:D., Chairman.
Food and Drug Administration
Di: Charles Anello, Director, Division of Statistics, Bureau of Drugs.
Dr. Martha Foxivision of Nutrition, Bureau of Foods-.

MDr. Catherine Mahaffey, Project *anager, Lead Contamination of Food,, Bureauof Foods
U.S. pepartment of Agriculture
Dr. Walter Mertz, Chief, Nutrition Institute
Dr. Robert Riz ek, Director, Consumer & Foods Economics, Research Division,Agriculture Research Service.
Mr. Stephen J. Hiemstra, Assistant, to the Administrator, Food and Nutrition.Service.

Early and Periodic Screening, 'Diagnosis, and Treatment Program (EPSDT)
James Kolb, Progrark Analyst..

C
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N ational Institutes of Mental Health
Dr. Earl Pollack, Deputy Director, Biometry Branch.
Federal Energy Administration
Dg. Joseph Blair, Medical Consultant, Office of Research and Developm ent.
Mr: John Viren, 'Office of Environmental Programs.
Environmental Protection Agency
br. George imo'n, Health Effects Division.
Mr. Leland' cCabe, Water-Resources Laboratory.

it
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APPENDIX L

CENTER FOR DISEASE CONTROL, NUTRITION PROGRAM

'A. The mission. of the Nutrition Program is (1) to identify specific
high-risk population groups. and to further define the existence,
ch-aracter, and extent of the nutritional problerrisand (2) to develop
and evaluate intervention programs aimed at the problems.

B. The principal mechanisms by which the above are achieved are
through technical and financial support of prbjects conducted by
health agencies, colleges and universities, and related grolips. Both
grants and contracts are:.utilized.to provide 'financial support.

C. Specific examples of program activity to meet the Objectives-
follow :

1. Nutritional status studies have been conducted- in a variety of
. high-risk groups as a means.of identifying the location of nutrition

problems. Examples are:
a. Ten-State Nutrition Survey with emphasis on low income

families
b. Studies of migrant populations
c. Studies of American Indians

2. Various intervention techniques have been field tested to observe
their'impact on nutritional. status. Two examples are :

. a. The use of highly fortified fOods have been studied as a
means of preventing iron deficiency anemia.

b. Nutrition education.. has been'studied as one method of re-
chiang maternal and infant morbidity and mortality.

3. Technical 'assistance has -been ptavi by the assignment of. pub-
lichealth adyisoi*fp,Pr: 'ects andhealk gencies:

4:.-Consiiltatioti.tw,:f. :rick !wit* agencies on such topics as
progi*Rp1101*-4 and

tOtWolOse,1- viith national professional: groups in
-proineting antrSpeheoritig.v7ov hops to deal with topics such as :

.:-:ii....Nntiition.adii-otkfiOn*medical schools
tlo*iilf"04(1,,.49,veloping standards for interpreting iron,

cruidelinOs for interpreting anthropometric data
InterAatiiTinal activity has essentially the game focus. The programs

are implemeneeit cooperative arrangerriints with US, /AID, Public
\.- Law 480 and intramural arrangements.

Some examples of projects are :
1. A tri,partitestudy of malabsorption has been supported.
2. Staff has participated in the development and conduct of an

,assessment of nutritional status in Bangladesh.
3. Guidelines were developed kir a simplified apessment of

nutritional status in developing countries.
(183)
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4. A study of the effects of nutrition education is being`:
ducted under a Public Law 480 contract.

In addition to the foregoing types:et-Program activity, the Program
has served as the coordinating agency for a variety of HSMHA and
DHEW projects including the.,_provision of staff services for the
Nutrition Coordinating Committee of DHEW.

D. Since the Nutrition Program is not oriented toward any specific
age or ethnic group nor toward any specific disease category as such,
the total population at high nutritional risk constitutes the ultimate
consumer of its services.

E. Mutual interests with other HSMHA groups as well as other
federal agencies result in some similarity of program plans and-im-
plementation. lBoth formal and informal efforts are exerted to' prevent
any duplication of services. Staff participation in such groups as the
Interagency Committee on Nutrition Education, close liaison with
such groups as MCHS, HIS, Regional Officer, USDA, and joint plan-
ning on project development help prevent an overlap of services.

F. Staff has included : -

4 physicians 1 health educator
3 public health nutritionists 1 editor-writer
8 public health advisors 1 plant physiologist
2 statisticians 19 administrative and supportive

. 1 public health analyst personnel
Total budget for fiscal year 1973:is $2.366;000.
G. The-re are no written guidelines for the Nutrition Program. Cur-

rently in preparation are :
1. "Guidelines for the Assessment of Nutritional Status as a

Component of Public Health Programming"
2. A procedure manual for response to disaster
3. "Methodology for Simplified Assessment of Nutritional Sta-

tus in Developing Countries"
H. No licensure is connected with program activities.
I. The Nutrition Program will be terminated .June 30,.1973.

4



APPENDIX M

MEMORANDUM

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, EDUCATION, AND WELFARE,
PUBLIC IIE:wrn SERVICE,

CENTER FOR DISEASE CONTROL,
74114/10091*, D.0 ., July 81,197.4.

To: Acting Director, OfficOtSpecialOellth Projects.
From: CDC Representativt,'.Nutrition Coordinating Committee.
Subject : CDC 'NntriVon ActivitteS fiscaryear 1974.

Under the, general dlighorities of Sections 301, 308 and 315 of the
Puhlia.Health-Sertrice Act, the Center for Disease Control is,cooperat-
ing with several. States,in developing a program of nutrition surveil -'
lance. The`methodolagfwas deyelopesl at CDC, utilizing growth and
hematology data collected by the States. These data tkTe submitted to
CDC for analysis. The results are provided to the States for their
use in targeting available resources to areas where nutritional defi-
ciencies are most acute. It is expected that this will result in decreasing
nutritional problems in the States. The information collected will also
be utilized for investigations of the relationship between these nutri-
tionally-related parameters and a variety of preventable criseases.
Periodically published information on findings and related ihforma-
tion is being provided to the States and other appropriate agencies.
Through various bilateral p ograms, the CDC provides assistance and

ition survey and surveillance method-
Theexpenditure for this activity

oximately $184,000.

consultation in relation ton
°logy' to developing countrie

\---during fiscal year 1974 was app
In additiori, the CDC, under eonoact to the National Center for

Health' Statistics, Health and Nutrition Examination Survey, is per
`'forming all lahoratOry tests for this 'assessment program, including
'biochemical assessment of nutrients, hematological data, and quality
control of specimen collection and handling. Furthermore, investiga-
tions regarding standardization; reference methods, and better assn
for biochemical nutritional assessment are being conducted undeF
_authority of section 351 of the Public Health Service Act. The relic-
penditnre for this activity during fiscal year 1974, including reiltiburs-
able agreements, was $300,000.

Gomm.: E. Ronems,
(For Milton Z. Nichaman, M.D.).

(185) 1



APPENDIX N

REQUIREMENTS FOR DATA FROM THE 1977 NATIONWIDE
FOOD CONSUMPTION SURVEYS FOR SPECIFIED PROB.

e.....0EM AREAS AND USERS

INTRODUCTION

This paper identifies the types pf data from the proposed, 1977
surveys of household and individual food consumption needed or
major categories of problems for which specified Federal agencies have
authorized responsibility. For each problem -area, topics for reports,,
articles, bulletins/ and administrative studies are suggested, along with
their possible objectives and users. 'The topics and objectives provide
the basis for specification of data needs especially for changes from the
types of data available from the 1965-60 surveys. Finally, the paper
provides indications of forms for making cJ.ata and analytical fmdings
available to user groups.

The problem-areas are outlined below:
I. Public information (U,S. Department of Agriculture-USDA):

A. Variations and changes in food consumption, diets, and
dietary adequacy.

B. U.S. food market in 1977 and ,changes since 1905--Q6
II. Food market research and demand analysis (USDA))

A. Agricultural policy and programs.
B. Agribusiness problems.

III. Formulation of food plans at, alternative cost levels (USDA
IV. USDA. food polides and'programs:

. L; A. Relevant to general public.
- B. Dealing with low income families.

C. Problems of specified population groups.
D. Food and Nutrition Service's administrative studies.

V. Fishery and game problems (National Marine Fisheries Ad-
, mirustration-NMFA):

A. Health related.
B. Market research.

VI. Health related problems:
A. Responsibilities of Food and Drug Administration-

(FDA).
B. Responsibilities of- other agencies in the Department of

Health Education, and Welfare (HEW) such., as
Public Health Service and Center for IThalth Sta-
tistics.

VII. Scientific problems rAlovant to (USDA):
A. Sciences of food and nutrition.
B. Food :technology.
C. Consumer education.
D. Survey methodology.

(187)
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VIII. Income-related problenis-1-1.LW; USDA:
A. Measurement of poverty.
B. Evaluation of imptict of current income-Maintenance

programs on subsistence levels of specified population
group's.

C. Appraisal of needs for changes in F'ederal income-
maintenance program.

SAMPLES OP TOPICS IN PROBLEM-AREA OBJECTIVES

I. Public information re:
Variatiolas and changes in food

-,-----ognsumption, diets, and die-
tary adequacy:

1. Food consumption of house-
holds in U.S., 4 regions
spring 1077 other seasons and
year 1077.

2. Changes in consumption of se-
lected foods between 1905-60
to 1977.

3. Seasonality of consumption and
price for selected foods.

4. Dietary levels of households in
U.S.,.4 regions spring 1977
other seasons and year 1977.

5. Changes in household diets be-
tween 1005-00 and 1977.

6. Impact of changes in home food
production on household,
diets.

7. Food patterns of households
with good and poor diet..

8. Food and nutrient intakes of
individuals in sex-age groups,
spring 1977U.S., by re-
gion, urbanization, and in-
come.

9. Food patterns of individuals
with good and poor diets.

10. Patterns of food intake at home
and away from home of in-
dividuals in selected sex-age
groups. 4

11. Variations in individufil diets
among households with home-
makers having specified char-
acteristics.

12. Portion sizes and frequency of
use for selected foodsby
sex-age group and area.'

User groups
News media, general public, governafent agencies, the Coggress, - food industries,

dietitians and other health specialists, producer groups.

Provide data and brief, descriptions of
current consumption of major foods
by hbuseholds grouped by urbaniza-
tion and income to enhance public
'understanding of current food situa-
tion and changes since 1905-66.

Provide data and brief descriptions of
.nutrient supplies and adequacy Of
household diets in 1977 and com-
parisons with 1905-00 to inform
public.

Supply data on diets of Individuals
during several days (week?), in order
to inform public about variations in

__diets r and .problems of particular
population groups.

Provide data on variations in intakes
of individual foods.

Data needs
Food in categories matching 196.5-66 date and l'or inatchidg population groups.

Family and individual characteristics to expedite specification of particul
consumer group-ae.g., ethnic, income.

Because of inflation, selected sets of 1905-06 data should be given for households
grouped by income in 1977 dollars to expedite comparisons of the two sets of ^
survey data.

1;8
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Forms for output
Survey reports with tables comparable to those in 1905-66 survey reports 1-17,

tut brief narratives of press-release type. Brief articles and short bulletins focused
on particular population groups and partioular commodities. Data tapes without
sampling unit identification:

EXAMPLES or TOPICS IN PROBLEM -AREA OBJECTIVES

xs. U.S. food market description:
1.- Structure of food market in 1977 Provide basic information on market

1.: oo pared with 1965-66. structure and segments for all
2. Cps section indexes of food foods and major foods in. 1977 and

cons 9nption in spring 1977 historical comparisons for use in
and. changes since 1955 and market research and appraisal of

_i190 country's food situation.
3. Mi. es in use of processetrrr'

fo and `other categories of
m rketing. (,

4. Seas nality of food consump-
ti n- In 1977 with compare-
sons.

User groups
Food firms and industry groups, agricultural organizations; agricaltural

-economic researchers in government agencies, universities, and business; nitarket
researchers, mass media.
Datarneedi ,

Maintain comparability with 1905-66 survey data.
Forms for output

Articles in USDA periodicals, short bulletins, press releases for food industry
And agricultural publications.

EXAMPLES Or TOPICS IN PROBLEM-AREA OBJE6TIVES

II..Food market research and demand analyses for:
A. Agricultural policy and programs:

1. Key factors in changes in food To provide economic analyses of
consumption and food mar- historical changes in T.J.S.v2nsumer
keting,1955 to 1977all foods, demand for agrioultural cceinodities
major food Iroups. and projections of future changes

2. Alternative estimates of potcn- under alternativb assumptions for
tial domestic consumer de- use in public and private decision
mand for major categories of making regarding ^ource devel-
agricultural oommoditles. , opment, public subsidies, eroduction

adjustments, etc.
User groups'

U.S.. governm;nadministrators, farm organizations, Con essional com-
mittees, land-grant college researchers, resource planners. 7,

Data needs
Maintain comparability with 1905-60 survey data for food in marketing groups

and individual major items. -

Family characteristics, food program paiticiptitionx
Forms for output " '

,

USDA bulletins, articles in USDA periodicals and professional jeurnals.
Detailed data tapes for both 1905-00 and 1977 and seasons.

EXAMPLES Or TOPICS IN PROBLEM-AlIZA OBJEOTIVES

13. Agribusiness:
1. Faotors related to changes in 'Provide analytical' basis for decision

U.S. market for specific foods malting in agribusiness firms and
Auld in specified forms. guidance for food market research.

2. Marketing implioations of
changes in amounts, place,
and form of food consumed
by major population groups.

46 6
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User groups
USDA administrators, farm organizations, food industry firms and cfrganiza-,

tions, Congressional committees, land-grant college researchers, market research
groups.
Data needs

Data comparable with 1965-66 survey data for food marketing categories and
major foods, with as much detail on forms of foods and consumer characteristics
as possible.
Forms for output

Survey reports with tables comparable to those in 1905-06 survey reports 1-17,
but brief narratives of press-release typo.

Brief articles and short bulletins focused on particular population groups and
particular commodities. Data tapes without sampling unit identification.

ZICAILfLES OF TOPICS LW PZ.OBLEm-AREA ODJZ ZSOTik

III. Development -of food plant at
several levels of cost:

1. Description and uses of revised To develop food.plans for use in con-
USDA food plans at several sumer education and in administra-. levels of cost. tion of food and welfare programs.

-t2. Food plans for specified family
types.

Utter groups
Government adininistrators and welfare agepeics, mass incdia, extension staffs,

consumer groups, home economics teachers.
Data needs

Carefully edited data on Money value and quantities of individual foods
consumed at home by families with various ehardeteristics and lmprov
of household size and nutrition units.
Forms of output

Bulletins, articles in USDA periodical!.

EXAMPLES OF TOPICS IN PROBLEM -AREA

IV. USDA food policies and programs
A. General public:

1. Relationship of changes in in-'
comefood relationships' and
food resource allocations to
major economic and social
trends.

2. Comparison of variations and
changes in food consumption
and nutrient supplies in U.S.
with those for other devel-
oped countries.

3. Relationship of changes in find
patterns of individuals (a) to
changes in consumer demand
for food and food marketing
services and (i>)_to changes in
dietary adequacy. t

4. Identification of food problems
of consumers grouped by
family and individual charac-
teristics.

011.71COTIVZS

relevant to:

To appraise the impacts of inflation,
economic growth, demographic
changesion household food consump-
tion.

To evaluate the current relative food
and dietary situation of r.S. con-
sumers in comparison with those in
Western European countries and
Japan and how inflation has changed
relationships.

To appraise the *overall effects of
changes in food supplies and other,
economic and social changes on food
patterns of individuals an aggregate
consumer demand, and on dietary
patterns and adequacy.

To _identify broad consumer groups.
with gross types of food and dietary
problems.

User groups
Government administrators, Congressional committees, international food and

agricultural organizations, consumer organizations, food industry researchers,
food and health researchers.

18i
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Data needs .

Data onfood.used by households at borne in a week of 4 seasons and 1977 and
by,individtAttla based on 24-hour recalls to match spring 1965 data as well as diets
for several days, Also nutrient supplies based on several sets of food data. Need
alternative. measures of household size and nutrition units so must get more
complete 'counts of meals eaten by hodschoId merlibens in week. --

Forms for output
Articles, in..13SDA,Igriodisals and scientific joUrnals. Brief bulletins. Di

data tapes with foods classified on nutritional bases and with matching nuirien
data for Lien by researchers in government agencies-, universities, and private
research organizations,

racAnts.zs or Tome lit PROBLEM -aara OBJECTIVES

B. Low income people:
1. Allocation of food resources re-

latcd to family size and com-
position and to stage in family
life cycle.

2. Interrelationships among several
aspects of poverty, food pat-
terns, and adequacy of house-
hold dicta and of diets of Ind!-

, xidual family members.
8. Food "consumption and dietary

adequacy of households and
individuals participating and
not participating in govern-
ment food and/or welfare pro-
grams.

4. Possible alternatives for im-
provements in diets of low-

, income individual and families.
among alternative programs to in-
crease food purchasing power.

User groups
Government administrators, Congressional committees, welfare agencies con-

sumer organizations, special interest groups, university researchers.

Data needs
Money value and quantities of major foods and all foods consumed at how by

households, their nutrient contents, and the family characteristics as well as counts
of all meals (including snacks) eaten in a week at hoine and away. Also, detailed
data on foods eaten, time and place of eating for every individual in household
for number of days still to be determined. Careful measurement of income (pos-
Bibb% including nonmonoy income): and of nonpurchased foods; need probing
questions regarding current and recent participation in specific government
programs.

To measure effects of demographic
characteristics on food expOnClitUra5
of low income people for use in plan-
ning and administering food pro-
grams. .

To measure the impact of poverty on
diets and the possibilities for im-
provement.

To evaluate the effects on dietary ade-
quacy of certain government pro-
grama.

To summarize the implications of rela-
tionships between dietary adequacy
and specific food patterns for choices

.
Forms for output

Articles in 'USDA and professional periodicals.. Short bulletins. Detailed data
tapes for use by researchers in universities, other government agencies, and private
research organizations.

EXAMPLES or Tomes iti,yRom,Elt-lame.

C. Selected groups of households
and of individuals:

1. Consumption of major foods
and dietary problems of each
selected population group and
appraisal 'of their relationships.

9'

OBJECTIVES
!h

To measure relationships of potentially
important 'factors to food and
dietary problems of selected groups
such as blacks, Spanish Americans,
farm families in particular regions.

, 4. j
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EXAMPLES OF TOPICS 11,1 PROBLEM-AREA

2. Potential benefits of specified
minimal changes in food pat-
terns of groups based on
certain criteria (e.g., race,
ethnic background, farm
opertitors).

User groups
Government researchers and adrninistr .tors, specialsinterest groups, universityresearchers.

OBJECTIVES

Starting from known dietary roblerns,
examine variations 'n too patterns
within group to rWrnine cultural
possibilities of 'Minor changes to
achieve dietary adequacy.
c

Data needs
Additional 'family characteristics such as race, ethnic background, religious

food practices, occupation and education of all adults, identification of pregnancy,specification of ethnic foods.
Forms of output

Articles, short bullotins, data tapes for special groups.

EXAMPLES OF TOPICS IN PROBLEM-AREA OBJECTIVES

D. Programs of Food and Nutrition
Service:

1. Food consumption and dietary
patterns of partitipahts and
of nonparticipants with comy
parable characteristics.

2. NItritivariate analyses of critical
factors in food and nutrient
patterns of participating
households and individuals
atici comparable nonpartici-
pants.

3. Cost-benefit analyses of alterna- To identify criteria for evaluation of
tive programs to improve alternative dietary improvement pro-
dietary levels of specified'. . grams and to evaluate their costs
population groups. and benefits.

User groups
Government administrators, special interest groups, Congressional committees,health researchers.

Data rinds
Detailed data on various forms of money and, nonmoney income, program

participation. Additional family, characteristics add possibly some family value
urea.

Forma of output
Artlelex, short hulletins, data tapes for low income households and individuals

for use of researchers in other government agencies and universities.

EXAMPLES OT TOPICS IN PROBLEM-ARLA OBJECTIVES

V. Related to fishery products and game
(National Marine Fisheries Serv-
ice):

A. Health related problems:
1. Variations in consumption of

particular species of fish and
in intakes of mieroconstitu-
ants.

2. Contributions of fish consump-
tion to intakes of mierocon-
stituerfts.

To appraise effects on diets of parti-
cipation in FNS programs.

To measure relative importance of
socioeconomic factors related' to
program participation and to food
patterns of participants and non-
participants.

Av.

To have detailedzlata tapes for analysis
of consumption patterns for fish to
appraise potential health hazards of
microconstituents.
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EXAMPLES OF TOPICS IN PROBLEM -AREA

B. Market research:
1. Socioeconomic factors related to

variations and changes In
household fish consumption.

OBJECTIVES

To specify the structure of 1977 con-
sumption market and to measure
relationships of major factors to
variations and trends in consump-
tion.

2. Projections of consumer demand To make projections of consumer de-
for major species and forms of mand to help the fishing industry
fish and shellfish. prepare for changes by shifts in

investment in prodtotion and mar-
keting facilities.

User groups
Government administrators and researchers, fisheries industries,

health researchers, Consumer groups.
Data needs

Detailed data on several days' dicta, as in HEW needs, and details on general
types of fish and on specialty items containing fish; forms, place of consumption,
seasonal variations.
Forma of output

Bulletins, articles, administrative reports, detailed data tapes.

FZCAISPLES or Tomes IN rkonrxit-emcs. ö terms
VI. Health relatedHEW:

A. Food and Drug Administration's
area of responsibility:

1. Variations in intake of individual
foods, nutrients, and specified
harmful substances by indi-
viduals witivspecified charac-
teristics.

B. Center for Health Statistics, Pub-
lie Health Service, NTH:

1. Epidemiology of major dietary
problems.

2. Comparison of health survey
findings re nutritlorfal status
and 24 hour diets with varia-
tions in individual food in-
takes based on 1977 survey.

User groups
Government administrators, Cengressionai committees, health.reneareh$rs, food

and drug industries, consumer groups.
Data needs

Diets of individuals for as many days as possible without biasing food patterns
or reporting. As much detail about foods used as respondents can report, especially
re fortification, enrichment, ydditives. Need harght",_ weight, and some health
characteristics of individuals to relate food pattern data to health survey data.

Forms for output
Detailed data tapes for administrative use and for researchers' use in univer-

sities and private research organizations, articles, adtninistrative reports.

ecologists,

To use detailed data tapes to evaluate
possible effects o alternative admin.
istrative decision such as maximum
levels of chemi or nutrient
supplements or an other hazardous
substance.

To appraise relations ips between
current diets and healt problems of
subgroups in the poi3u1 i Mon.

EXAMPLES OP TOMB U PEOBLEM-AREA

VII. Scientific 'problems related to:
A. Sciences of food and nutrition:

1. Variations, in food cons Mon
and etary intake mong
famIlfetr and Individuals th
varying characteristics.

. ,
a

r
OBJZOITVES

To measure relationships among itt)
individual and family eharacterist cs
and ) variations In food consump-
tion ar (o) variations in intakes of

nu is so as to provide
solid basis for I ng observed human
behayloand expo (Intel research.

1'9 2
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EXAmpLES or TOPICS. IN PROBLEM-AREA.

2. Changes in food patterns of
selected sex-age groups a
factors related to them.

3. Factors related. to dietary ade-
quacy of individuals at var-
ious stages in life cycle.

4. Evaluation of relative impor-
tance to dietary adequacy of
consumers' food and nutrition

'knowledge, food industry
practices, and government
programs.

5. Development and testing of
generalizations regarding food
consumption patterns and
food-income relationships.

6. Evaluation of alternative ap-
proaches to solving dietary
problems. among teenagers,
elderly pPople, and other
specific population groups
indicated by the 1977 survey
and identification of needs for
specified types of research.

7. Effects of changes in RDA on
evaluation of dietary , ade-
quacy.

8. Significance of major meal pat-
-terns for relationships be-
tween nutrient ratios in ob-
served diets and comparisons
with ratios derived, from
RDAs.

9. Effects of revised procedure for
calculating nutrition units on
measures of variability in
household diets and of their
adequacy.

User groups
University tericherV and rese in foods and nutrition, researche in

government, agencies and priva research foundations concerned with food
sciences, food economics, and hum n nutrition and health. i/.

OBJECTIVES

Tq test hypotheses developed from
cross-sections with data on changes'
between surveys in 1965 and 1977.

To determirke the extent to which the
relationships of dietary adequacy to

To
aso gect:oeconomic

factors vary with

To improve the scientific basis for
evaluation of alternative programs
for dietary improvement especially
to overcome food fad industry over -
sight and to evaluate programs such
as nutrient labels.

To develop scientific basis for project-
ing changes in consumption.

Based on measurements-of relationship
and known patterns of vAriationS, to
identify ranges and possible changes
in dietary intakes that might result
from alternative approached such as
educational programs, fortification
genetic changes. Then identify the
areas for further research.

To measure the impact of changes in
RDA on proportions of the popula-
tion falling below the standards.

To appraise differences between ratios
of nutrients implicit in Recom-
mended Dietary Allowances and
those derived from observed cilets
of particular sex-age groups.

To measure the effects of combining
age groups in households according
to observed ratios to observed in-
takes of moderately active yolinger
men instead of the ratios calculated
from RDAs as well as using a
possible new' procedure for taking
account of meals eaten away from
home.

Data needs ,

Household data on food consumption comparable to,those obtained in 1965-66
plus additional information on (amity characteristics, kinds of meals eaten away
from home by each family hiomber, matching 24-hour intakes by recall, and
dietary data for individuals for additional Clays. Also a brief test of nutrition
knowledge of homemakers.
Forms of output

Professional articles in scientific journals research bulletins to repprt technical
analyses and findings, detailed data tapes for use by other researchers.

EXAMPLES OF TOPICS IN PROBLEM -AREA

B. Food technology:
1. Socioeconomic factors related to To measure consumer demand for re-

consumption of articular dont and potential technological
foods in differen forms and developments.
with different ch racteristics.

OBJECTIVES

1.
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2. Importance of changes over last
decade in use of prepared foods
to consumer demand and to
changes in dietary adequacy.

3. Projections of changes in con-
Sumer demand for food mar-
keting services and for engi-

o veered, foods.
User groups

To appraise consumer demand and
relevance of technological develop..
ments to dietary improvement.

To appraise possible future demand for
products of technological research.

Government administrators, food technologists in food industries and univer-
sities, food industry planners.
Data needs

As dethiled information e respondents can provide on forms and product
characteristics of food donstiffied as well as consumption data consistent with
earlier surveys and additional family characteristics and basic meal pattern
information.
Forma for output

Articles in government periodicals and professional Journals, special reports
and bulletins, detailed data tapes with product and family characteristics.

EXAMPLES or TOPICS IN PROBLEM-AEA OBJECTIVES

C. Consurher education (see also VI
and VII A above):
1. Food management behavior in

1977 of families with specified
characteristics.

2. Appraisal of variations in food
buying practices of families
with specified characteristics
and of directions of changes.

3. Economies of scale in food buy-
ing measured by multivariate
analyses.

4. Benchmark data for self-
appraisal of food allocations.

5. Appraisal of relative costs of spe-
cific resources,_asuch as nu-
trients, food processing, other
food marketing services, home'
preparation time, usedin food
consumption subsystem of the
family food economies.

6. Relationship of 1977 patterns of
eating of families and indiyid-
uals with selected characteris-
tics to socio-economic factors
and to dietary adequacy.

7. Implications of changes in rela-
tionships among socioeconomic
characteristics, food patterns,
and dietary adequacy.

8. Effects of alternative measures
of levels of food consumption
and nutrient supplies and
changes from 1965 -66 to 1977
/evaluation of needs for con-
sumer edugtion.

To measure factors related to different
types of food management behavior
in order to identify needs for con-
sumer education and to plan educa-
tional programs.

To appraise consumer food buying
problems and the priorities .for con-
sumer education.

To take into account major factors
other than family size in appraising
higher food costs of small families.

To answer consumer question: How do
other families like us spend their
f od money?

To rovide sound bases for consumer
e ucation in food buymanship to
maximize consumer satisfaction.

Termeasure relative importance of
socioeconomic factors in variations
in eating patterns and of eating
patterns to dietary adequacy in
order to focus educational efforts on
key problems and particular to the
content of educational programs.

To contribute to improvements in
focus and content of consumer
education.

To evaluate the statistical bases and
procedures available for measure-
ment of variations and changes in
diets in order to improve the
rationale for consumer education.

1-9 4
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User groups
Government administrators in local, state, and federal education; researchersand teachers in consumer education, consumer groups, legislative committees.

Data'needs
Detailed informatioh on processed forms of foods coasumed, more Informati6

on family and homemaker characteristics, possibly some data on homemaketime allocation for food preparation, data on meals eaten by individuals by pj ce
and time and items included for several days, possibly indications of consumerknowledge relative food costs.
Forma of output -.

Articles in goftrnment periodicals and professional journals, vemmentbulletins at both technical and semipopular levels, detailed data taPe for use byuniversity researchers.
D. Survey methodology:

1. Variability of food intakes of To appraise the statistical significance
major, population groups in of measurements based on one dayrelation to shorter and longer intakes, in comparison with datatime 'periods and appraisal of based, on several days' diets.. To
effects of alternative measures evalUate relative validity of al-of Jobd consumption. temative measures of food consurnp-

den.
2. Evaluation of the effects of T9 apprais 'the statistical bases for

alternative -measures of qu- /measure nts of variations and
trient supplies and of nu- Chang in diets and of factors re-
trient Standards 'on relation- fated theni.
ships of dietary adequacy
socioeconomic factors.

3. Comparison of levels of food
consumption and diets eas-
ured, by 1977 survey with
estimates derived fro food
disappearance data.

User groups
Statisticians in governm it agencies, universities, food industries, and market

research firms, as well as g eminent and business administrators and researchers.

To evaluate the reliability of alterna-
t e measures of food consumption
nd the statistical bases for analyti-

/ cal work.

Data needs
Detailed data on co

Forma bf output
Articles in gover

tailed data tapes.

umption, dietary patterns, family characteristcs.
5

ent and professional periodicals, statistical bulletin, de-
,

EXAMPLES OF TO ICS IN PBOBLE -ABEA OBJECTIVES

VIII. Incomc-r ated problems
A. Measure ent of the in dencll of

pover y (11EW-SSA).
Y. U dated estimates of regional

and urbanization distribu-
tion of the poor.

/tray and economic char-
acteristics of the elderly
poor.

aluation of current income-main-
tenance programs (HEW-SSA,
AGA, SHS, AFPE):

I. Dietary adequacy and food
program participation of
house olds and individuals
participating and not par-
ticip i Wig in specified pro-

s such as SSA, SSI,
C.

To provide public and governmentlid-
ministrators with reliable informa-
tiori on incidence of poverty.

To provide supplementary information
for public decision-making on pro-
grams for retirement income.

To evaluate the impact on current
income-maintenance programs on
subsistence, levels of specified pop-
ulation growth.

a
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2. Evaluation of tosts and bene-
fits of alternative programs
to assure minimum subsis-
tence levels for specified
population groups.

tiler groups

To provide government administra-
tors and the Congress with economic
appraisals of program alternatives,
particularly income-maintenance
vs-consumer food subsidies.

Statisticians, administrators and professional staffs of government agencies
and universities and of private organizations concerned with public welfare of
particular population groups.
Data needs

Supplementary samples of specified groups of households and individuals to
obtain detailed information on participation and nonpartieipation in Federal
and state programs for food subsidies and for income maintenance.
Forms of output

Administrative reports, articles in government and professional periodical.
statistical bulletins.

L
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INTRODUCTION

In preparing recommendations and seeking solutions to the nation's
nutrition problems and needs, it is often helpful to view them in his-
torical perspectiveithat is, in relation to the concerns and problems
identified over timetipe recommendations and solutions proposed,
and the actions or programs which were implemented as well as
those which "fell by the wayside" with no viable response or followup.

. This summary paPer, highlights some of the recommendations re-
lated to nutrition at the national level made over the last half-century
by various agencies, groups and orgtinfzations. In, trying to evaluate .
their historical significance, it is helpful to recall the climate of the
times is which they were issued or set forth. In other words, the con-
cerns, problems and trends affecting the nutritional health, of the
nation, the resources available and the state of the art prevalent at
any one time. Reflecting on the source of the recommendations as well

, as on the possible rationale which led to their existence is also useful.
The selected recommendations are presented by decades with a few

comments relative to the events of the time which may have influenced ...

their development. Beoduse of limitations on the time available for .
compiling and editing this material,. it was not possible to complete
an, exhaustive literature 'search. Rather, selected highlights 'are pre-
sented with the hope th t tiey will help to deepen oils appreciation
of the evolution of nut programs and services in the United
States and one's understanding of the recurring themes of nutritional
cojicerns which have spanned the yeare. .

1917 -1929

Awareness that many of thee nditions responsible for rejection in
, Selective Service examinations ere, attributed to causes that might

have been prevented or corrected by proper nutrition in early life and
a*desire to make conservation an of use of available food a na-
tional hab ed to the calling of several major conferences related to
foods and nutrition during the World War I years.

In April 1917, the Secretary of Agriculture called a meeting in St.
Louis which was attended by State Commissioners of Agriculture,
representatives of the Land Grant. Colleges and the press. A. similar
onference was held at Berkeley ,California, on April 18. Recom-
mendations included the conserved n of grains, meats, fats and sugar
through campaigns to educate the ublie to eat more vegetables and

.dairy products.
In June and July 1917, The Un ted States Food Administrator

called representatives of agencies tt rough which groups of people
might lie reached into conferences i order to initiate the food cam-
paign to familiarize the American ple with nutrition concepts.

(201)
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In 1918, the Chadren!s Year Campaign was launched under the
leadership of the Children's Bureau dud the Council of National De-
fense. This year culminated in a series of nine conferences called
by the Children's Bureau in cities across the nation' to formulate
""minimum standards for the public protection of the health of mothers
and children." Among minimum recommendations adopted by the
*conferences were the following relating to food and nutrition :

Adequate diets were to be taught by home visits to mothers of
infants and pre-school children.

Centers for child health supervision were to include a nutritionclinic.
Open-air classes and rest periods should be established for pre-

tuberculous' and certain tuberculous children, and children withgrave malnutrition.
In schools with more than 1,000 children, a full-time school

nurse should give instruction in personal hygiene and diet, and
make home visitajto instruct mothers in principles of hygiene.

Treatment should be provided fop all remediable defects, dis-
eases, deformities and cases of malnutrition..

Nutrition classes should be conduced for physically subnormal
children and mid-morning Iunchet or noon meals provided when
necessary.

Adolescents shOuld have an ample diet with special attention
to growth-producing foods.

THE 1930's
These years witnessed an expansion in the knowledge of human

nutrition; child growth and 'development, disease preventidn and
scientific agriculture. The serious economic depression eclipsed many
other events of the time as did the periods of drought which threatened
the adequacy of the nation's food supply.

In 1030, the White Howse Conference on child Health and Protec-.
tion was called. Among its tasks was "to make recommendations as
to what ought to be done and how to do it, in order to make optimal
nutrition passible for the children of our country." Nutrition received
major attention nd eleven recommendations related to nutrition serv-
ice for child health and protection wore made. These were:

That nutrition work be recdgnized as a basic part of every dis-
trict, county or community program for child health and pro-

That nutrition programs in publie health and welfare adeheieq
tection.

and educational systems be organiZed under accepted medical
direction. .

That a determined effort li made to create a nutrition con-
sciousness through tnagainea, newspapers, exhibits, lectures,'.
literature, the radio, etc.

That one or more qualified nutritionists, either on full-tinie or
part-time, be connected with every child health program.

The nutrition service in a community be intelligently co-
ordinated.

That every worker employed as a, nutritionist have training -
in nutrition, chemistry of flood and allied sciences, child psy-
chology, and methods of teaching..

'.1
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That facilities be.developed for the training of nutritionists in
preventive measures, social problems, food economics, etc.

That schools training public health and welfare workers other
than nutritionists provide not less than fifteen to-twenty hours of
instruction coveting nutrition fundamentals, food economics, and
budgets.

_

That importance and value of nutrition work in the child health.
program be demonstrated,

That nutrition service be madenvailable to communities unable
to finance a complete nutrition program through stimulation of
private and public agencies.

That a suitable committee be organized to further .investigate
the nature and scope of. work which is being done in nutrition and
the results obtained.

In October 1933, a National Conference was callecrby the Secretary
of Lobos to consider plans for stimulating nationwide interest in
Health of children in families affected by the economic depression.

Reductions in appropriations for child health services were known
to be. serious, and available evidence indicated an increase in the num-
ber of undernourished children and a decrease in the amount of medi-
cal care being given in some states and local communities, especially
during the winter of 1982-33.

Recommendations from this conference included the institution of a
tipnwide program to locate undernourished children and to formu-

ethods of overcoming malnutrition by more adequate feeding
edical care. It was understood that states would modify sugges-
ade in accordance with their individual needs.

Concern and interest in nutrition was not confined to the United
States only. In August 1937, a meeting was called of the Mixed Com-
mittee of the League of Nations on the Relation of Nutrition to Health,
Apiculture, and Economic Policy.

Set up in 1985, the Mixed committee on the Problem of Nutrition
studied both the health and economic aspects of the nutrition problem.
It included agriculture, economists and health exports, representatives
of the Advisory Comrnitte© on Social Conditions the rntefmational
Labour Organization, and the International Institute of Agriculture.
Its recommendations to Governments included the following:

Eng:tar-we and further support scientific study of nutrition
problems with a view to ascertaining optimum nutrition for each
country.

Take appropriate measures to ensure that the latest inforina-
tion 'about nutrition is included in the teaching of medical stu-
dents and medical practitioners.

Conduct vigorous policy of education on popular nutrition for
the instruction of the general public in this subject.

SuppOrt Health Organization of League in its technical com-
mittees work as well as in fields of public health and preventive
medicine. ".

Facilitate and tromote international cooperation in education.
Consider steps needed, at public. charge or otherwise, to meet

nutritional needs of low-income sections, particularly the means
by which they might ensure that sn adequate supply of food, espe-

'2 O.
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cially fe milk, sho'uld be available for expectant and nursing,
moths , infants, children, and adolescents.

Con ider steps needed to meet nutritional needs of Oohs, un-
emplo ed or otherwise in distress.

Tae steps to make food supplies available at prices within
reach of all classes in community while at the same time safe-
guar ng the interests of the producers.

Se up- standards of reference and specifications for grading
food f all kinds accordin,g to quality.

Co sider whether modification of their general economic and
corn ermal policy is desirable in-order to ensure adequate supplies
of foOdstuffs and in particular, to assist the reorientation of agri-
cultrItion.ral production necessary to satisfy the requirements of sound
nut

Coordinate work done by different authorities which affects nu-
trition of the people and in the absence of central authority, set
up apecial body for this purpose.

Collect information on food consumption.

THE 1940's

The forties brought continued advances in nutrition science, includ-
ing the release of the first recommended dieta7 allowances, and in
food technology, significant changes in faniily life with more women
enternig the labor force and the, many adjustments associated with
World War II.

In 1940, the White House Conference on Children in c.Democraey
was held.

) Coming after ton years of economic depression, this conference
focused on the interplay of the concept of democracy and the consider-
ation of particular needs of children. Nutrition recommendations
forthcoming from this conference included :

Nutrition service when needed should be provided at a part of
complete service for maternity care and care of newborn infants.

More effective nutrition services should be included in proven-
Live and curative medical services for all infants and children
through private resources or. ublic funds.

The nutrition highlight of this decade was the landmark National'
Nutrition: Conference for Defense held in Washington, D.C. in,
May 1941.

With the world situation stimulating interest in food and nutriti n
not only as a defense rneastre but as a part of a long time plan for t e
development of a stronger, healthier nation, the President convened
1941 conference with the hope that it would "make recorinnendati ns
to solve nutrition problems at national, state and community levels as
an essential part of defense and as a part of a continuing nati 1

- health and welfare program." During the sessions of the conferen e,a
*ate of Unlimited National Emergency was proclaimed and the Con- I
ference pledged its full support in mobilizing national resources ter---'
meet the national emergency in addition to urging the folloping
twelve lines of attack on malnourishment.

The use of Recommended Dietary Allowances"as a general goal,
for goad nutrition in the United States and as a yardstick by
which to measure progress toward that goal.

20 11:-
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Translation of the Recommended Dietary Allowances and other
technical material into terms of foods and meals suitable for dif-
ferent economic levels and culture preferences.

Research to add to present knowledge .of nutritional needs of
individuals, nutritional stntus of groups, etc.

More widespread education of doctors, dentists, social. service
workers, teachers, and other professional workers in the newer
knowledge of nutrition.

The mobilization of every educational methad\to spread the
newer knowldege.of nutrition among laymen.

Mobilization of, all neighborhood, community, state and na-
tional organizations and services that can contribute in any way
to raising the nutrition level of the people of the United states.

Vigorous and continu d attack on the fundamental problems of
unemployment, insecure employment, and rates of pay inadequate
to maintain an American standard of living.

Full use of any practical devices, such ns the so-called Stamp
Plan, free school lunches, and low cost milk 'distribution which
could bring nourishing, adequate meals to those who could not
otherwise afford them, and at the same time help to distribute
food surpluses at a fair return to the farmer.

Efforts to improve food distribution, including processing, mar-
keting, packaging, and labeling, to bring about greater economies
for the consumer.

Encouragement in all practical ways of greater production by
agriculture of the foods neded in more abundance, according to
the newer knowledge of nutrition in the average American diet.

Equally, encouragement in every practical way of more produc-
tion for home use by rural people, especially those at low income
levels.

The "enrichment" of certain staple food products, such ns flour
and bread, with nutritive elements that have been removed from
them by modern milling and refining processes.

Except for food stamps and school lunch, the recommendntions of
this conference were well implemented. Due to food shortages. short-
ages of personnel and full employment, the food stamp plan was dis-
continued on Marchir, 1943. The school lunch program was continued,
but because of worla need for food during World War II and the post
war period, the program was not expanded. The National School
Lunch Act, approved June 4, 1946, established this progrnin on a con-
tinuing basis with an annual appropriation for cash grants to the states
and bulk purchases by the United States Department of Agriculture
for diStribution to participatinj schools. The Abundant Foods Pro-
gram, later known as the Plentiful Foods Program, an infornintional
service, was begun in 1945. As result of the cooperative interagency
activities undertaken during the war, a nutrition planning committee
made up- of representatives of various federal agencies concerned with
field activities in nutrition was established.

In 1942, the Committee on Nutrition in I nduAtry, National &march.
Council, developed several recommendations relating to the diets and
nutrition of defense workers. These included :

Nutritious meals of natural foods at prices the workers are ac-
customed to and can afford to pay should be made available in all

t
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plants engaged in production for war or defense purposes, except
in small plants where the worker may obtain such means from
private sources in the free time at his disposal. Any meal served
in the plant should contribute at least one-third of the daily re-
quirements of specific nutrients recommended by the Food and
Nutrition Board of the National Research Council.

The practice of serving. food between meals to workers has
given good results and is 'recommended. Milk, fruit and tomato
juices are to be preferred as beverages, and othitr foods which are
served should include the necessary, nutrients. nuts, when bread is
served it should be enridhed white bread or a whole grain product.

Choice of foods served in the plant should be determined by a
trained dietitian or nutritionist. Brief study of workers' diet will
enable the dietitian to make up menus calculated to compensate
for the ordinary inadequacies. The employment of a dietitian or
nutritionist by the plant is recomemnded.

Suitable educational material should 'be presented in connection
with cafeteria service or supplementary lunches to stimulate ac-
ceptance of the meals planned or the selection of good meals when
there is a choice of foods.

Measure should be taken by the appropriate subdi.tision of
government to condition nutritionally those classes of the popu-
lation which are likely to become workers in war or defense
industries.

It is recommended that adequately controlled studies be con-
ducted in selected war or defense industries to determine the facts
concerning the influence of diet and nutrition on health, working
capacity, incidence of accidents, absenteeism and the psychological
state (industrial unrest).

In April 1045, the 'Food and Nutritio n Board, National Research
Council; adopted a "Recommendation for Peacetime Continuation of
the Industrial Nutrition Program." Actiyities suggested were the con-
tinuation of a governmental nutrition program for industrial workers
beyond the conclusion of the war with the objective of protection of the
health of the worker and his family. It was recommended that such a
nutrition program r

Be integrated with other industrial hygiene and medical pro-1'
grains and developed cooperatively with state and local health
agencies.

Tie correlated with similar nutrition programs for other groups
in the community.

Include the development of effective educational techniques Zd
the stimulating and sponsoring of research on food needs, foocl
habits and the mitritional status of workers (with the needs o££.
women workers calling for particular attention).

Include, whenever posMble, surveys of the need for supple-
. mentation of the workers' diets.

Although not a conference per se, the Survey of Nutrition Progrom
and Organization in Federal Agencies conducted in 1945 by the 13u-
reau of the Budget is worthy of mention.

This survey explored the question of the type of nutrition, work
;which the Federal Government should undertake on a long term basis,
And how that work should bo organized. Expanding prewar plans-tor

2
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raisin national nutritional levels, the federal war nutrition program
broughtt together the several public and private agencies concerned
with utrition at federal, state and local levels of government and at-
tempt to stimulate and link together and to ascerain administrative
accom. lishments of the program which should be conserved for the
future nd to segregate any phases of the program suited only for wary-
time. R .commettclations included the following:

rrangemerits -should be made for continuing the coordination
of deral agencies'on A. long-term basis.

edoral agencies int r ted in the effeceiveness of Federal-State
hen th and education tir ams, aught to encourage the develop:
me t of state intorage y co rdinating committees.

T e needjor coor inatin nutrition programs of the bureaus
and ffices remains a ter the xpiration of the War Order assigr-
ing such responsibili le War Tood Administrator. Peace-
time responsibility for leadership should be clearly assigned by
E2cecut i ve Action.

The Federal Interagency Committee, made up of representa-
tives of each of thederal agencies having field priigrarris shourd
be retained bectite of its long term possibilities and should form
several subcommittees. .-

State agency coordination is desirable and ought to be co n-

, tinueih probably by a state interagency coordinating committee:
Such/committee should utilize the subcommittees and .designate
an individual to serve as secretary or staff assistant.

Federal bureaus and offices should encourage continued exper-
imeptat ion by the state agencies with various methods for evelop-
ing the community programs designed to raise nutritional levels.

Some suitable arrangement is needed whereby national food
industry advertisers can subinit their advertising, pre Eably on a
volitary basis, to n central point in the Federal Government for
clearance.

Federal bureaus and offices should contract for National Re-
search Council's services, as needed, on a specific project by project
basis

The 1950's

The influence of nutrition and health on the productivity of popu-
lation groups was beefuning more appreciated. A revolution in produc-
tivity resulted in mounting agricultural surpluses. Food science and
technology was moving 'ahead. Development:4 in transportation and
communications were creating a still smaller world. I nemployment
was less of a problem. More women were working and food cow411:1p;
tion patterns were changing. -The United States was becoming. more
aware of the needs of more of the groups at, high nutritional risk in
the populat ion such as the elderly and thi, ill.

In 19'50. the Subrommitter on Diagnosis and Pathology of Nutri-
tional Defifienres, Food and Nutrition bard, National e, demy oft.
SricneeR, matte the followipg recommendations to increase this interest
of both state and loyal health agencies in the op'portunities for service
to the public along nutritional lines and facilitate the processof Letting
nutrition education to both the general practitioner of medicine and
the lay population.

20



Thefull'application of the science of. nutrition-th Public healthrequires thearitegration and coOrcliriation' of activities-relating to, diets, general an special, to education, and to Medical nutrition.Ideally; all nutuitiori activities should be:; in a see=oifierunit of the health department under the leadership of a physician with special training in nutrition and With the Assistance of' - nutritionists and ahipchemist. .
0. -- Nutritionrinits. wOuld assume responsibility for initiating anddirecting progranas appropiate to deal with nutrition problemsin the states They should serve in a consultant and advisory ea-pacity to all divisions-of, the health departments,. supetVise the*training of. ersonneI in'various aspects of nutrition and cooperate-with agencies throughout- the state in formidating a broad nutri.,,,tion program'. a -.

' tate nutrition council should be of great assistance in pro-.gram planning arid 'Coordination of effort: .The np,trition unit of the state health. department has a majorresponsibility in dedeloping a prbgrani and services which areadequate fOr the protection and promotion of nutritional health
. of thepeople. -- l--7, ....

That same year, the lifidcenhiry White Hove Conference on Mil-"Wren and Yixath *as called.' The purpose of this conference was to
(consider how we call develop in children, the mental, emotional and
spiritual qUalitres essential to individual happiness and to responsiblecitizenship and what physical, economic and social conditions aredeemed necessary to this d.emelopment. Among the numerous recom-mendatioris was the following specifically related to nutrition : .

That school lunches be praNded. and that children unable to: pay for their lunches he-furnished them free; without being thf
. ferentiated from the children who pay. ,

In 1952, the National Food and Nntrition Institute was held inWashington'. The eleven years that had elapsed between this conference
and its predecessor apparently saw great improvement in the nutri-tional status of the United States population. Representatives of the
medical profession reported that it was difficult to find a clinical eof: nutritional) -disease to study. The incidence of vitamin deficiefioy
disease began to cleclibriesoon after the national program for the en--
richinerit.ot white bread was inaugurated.

The7confererice, basking in these optimistic reportsAurried its atten-tion to obesity, the degenerative diseaseg, and combating: food quackery.,
however, certain other problem areas were noted, in.cluding the need:
for more research on Standards for evaluating nutritio;41 status, the
Slight-but oriiinou decline in the production and consumption of dairy
products,, and the heed for a continuous educational effort, particularlY--with selft children, toms:Wain nutritional awareness in succeeding

. , .genertte:,.::. ,

Re 61, -klm,eations fo. thcoming tn. this conference imZuded: i
That greater entities of nolfat milk solids be chinrieles1 into

..,.

..;7 lump: coos pt on. and more -effective use made- of this valuable
,. ,

food. ,

C.1 Mgt ore attention be directed. to the c nsumption of foods
..,' that gi. natural sources and good carriers of calcium and that
-2 ---, enriehnient-of-breadwith calcium be considered.
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a I ore Attention 'be given to inclusion of nutrition informa-
timt in f. I I distribution programs.

That ther: more coordination lietweeiLfederal, state and local
agencies in relation to emergency food planning.

That attention be given to multiple approaches to -achieving
good -nutritional status, elg,, adequate income, enrichment and
fortification, good health care, adequate therapeutic services, etc.

what more careful planning he-done-for effective-evahration-of
nutrition education.

That more training in nutrition, be provided fOr school admire-
istrators, teachers, etc;

That more attention he directed to the role of nutrition in deal-
ing with chronic disease.

That consideration be given to changing the methods of con-
ducting hearings on food standards.

That food additives be shown to be safe before used in' foods.
That nutrition progranis be coordinated for maximum

effectiveness.
In April 19572 the Third National Nutrition Education Conference

was conVened with the theme of increasing the effectiveness of nutri-
tion education. Suigehtions for improvement in nutrition education
included training in nutrition education -for teachers, health workers,
social workers, and school lunch personnel; concentration of effort on
preadolescent youth; and 'correlation of nutrition education with gen-
eral education, with peer group leaders such as athletes, with partioi-
patory democracy in education, and with enjoyment of food. The more
effective use of the mass media was stressed and attention was focused
on adeoniroodating desirable nutritional patterns to ethnic and socio-
cultural food customs. At, several sessions' the question of the effect of
advertising on food consumption patterns was raised, for example :
"It is really very, very interesting as well as appalling sometimes to see,
how much parents' selection of various foods is determined by chil-
dren's requests based on what they hear on television or radio."

Specific recommendations were as follows :
That thebUnited States Office of Education encourage states'

to make* nutrition education a part of the elemdntary teacher's
preparation. That information as to where this is now being done
be secured and published in NutritionCommittee News.

Thht a conference similar to this one be called for leaders in
elementary and secondary education in order to explore ways of
making nutrition education more effective and incorporating it
into the teacher education program.

That the Interagency Committee consider the advisability of
sponsoring or proinoting regional conferences in nutrition edu-
cation followed by state conferences.

That the conference go on record as favoring more emphasis on
nutrition education during medical and dental training.

That more nutrition information in simple, nontechnical lan-
guage be made available to the lay public in the form of popular
leaflets and magazine articles.

That each Nutrition ouncil serve as a clearing howie on in-
foimation and misinfmation on nutrition and take /responsi-
bility for keeping the public informed.

4.210S(?.3
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That state and local nutrition committees sponsor and encourage
.additional refresher courses in nutrition:'

In 1958, the National Conference on Nursing Homea (Ind Homes for
the Aged was called by the Public Health Service. This conference was
concerned with the increasing number of the Nation's chronically ill
and infirm aged being eared for in nursing homes and homes for the

-- . aged.Tourteen recommendations were made to improve nutrition serv-
ices-for those who _use such facilities.. These included the following:

That nutritfonal needs of persons should be met in accordance
with the Reconimended Dietary Allowances adjusted for the pop-

ticql,. concerned. At least three meals per day should be pro-
. vidgdmith not more than a 14-lhout span between 'a substantial
evening meal and breakfast. , ' .

That food service should,ineet the nutritional needs of thi pa-
tients and residents through foods. Nutrient concentrates should
be given only on the larescription of a physician. -

Any processed foods served should be processed by safe and
approved methodsfoods should be prepared in ways that con-
serve nutritive value.

The licensing agency should assume, responsibility fot educa-
tion and training in all ph ses of food service for all personnel
in nursing hOmes and ho g for the aged. .

A national \ project shoul be conducted to develop a. cost ac- R4

counting system specifically for such facilities and approPriate
forms developed. 0

Frirther studies of nutritional requirements of the aged in thdse
facilities should be encouraged.

The 1960's

In this interval poverty in America was rediscovered. The "People
'Left Behind" in the general increasing affluence were not immune.to
the revolution of rising expectations. Measures during the 1960's to up-
grade the diets of the poor included the re-establishment of the food-
stamp plan and the expansion of the school lunch program. That these
programs failed to reach the poorest of the poor had become evident
to the American public through press' coverage of several investiga-
tions culminating. with the 1968 report, "Hunger,'U.S.A." by the Citi-
zens Board of Inquiry into Hunger and Malnutrition inthe United
States. More' emphasis was being given to research;` chronic illness,was
a problem of an increasing number of Americans, and the use of mass
media was growing, etc.

In 1960 the White Howe Conference on Children and Y outh 'was
called with a theme "to promote opportunities for children and youth
to realize their full potential for a creative life in freedom and dig-
nity." This conference's recommendations relating to nutrition in-
cluded the following:

Include health education and nutrition in the school curriculuni
at the local level.

Develon information programs to educate adolescents in
sound nutritional attitudes and nractices.

EmphaSize to adolescent girls the importance of nutrition in
preparation for motherhood.
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Inform parentsUnd others in charge of feeding children, f
nutritional requirements as recommended by professional autho '-
ties for the growth and development of children.

Alert parents to dangers of fad diets and excessive intake of
certain vitamins or supplements or. "health foods."

The Year 1961 Brought the First White Hamm Conferenee an
Aging. An awareness of the growing importance of the needs and
problems of the Nation's older citizens led to this nationwide citizens'
forum designed to focus public attention on the problems and poten-
tials of older Americans. .Among the recommendations relating to nu-
trition were:

Dietary, feeding, and dental servicesincluding public educa-
tion programs aimed at the prevention and relief of nutritional
problems which are a major preventible cause of disability in the
agedshould be considered among the services in organized com-
munity programs. . '

Nutritiezl programs should be established as a part of health
maintenance for the aged. .

Education for older adults Would help them to better under-
stand their peculiar health need's' as older individuals, including
instruction in dietary requirements.

All- health personnel (including ,nutritionists), should have
kmowledge of the process of aging and its health implications.

The impact o the presentations of the. mass media on habits of
nutrition should be more full* a0essed.

Pnblie Health Service and the Office of Education should devise
more effective means of disseminating to the community and

tsc ool population, factual information on nutrition.l'

In 1 61: a conference was held on The Role of State Health Depart-
ments i Nutrition Research, sponsored by the American Public Health
Associ tion and the Association of Sta e and Territorial Public Health
Nutriti n Directors. It focused on e ploring the needs iin nutrition
rAseare as related to public health an defining the role of the. State
Health Departments in such research. ecommendations included :

Recognition by State health o "cers that nutrition enters into
many health "programs and shoul receive appropriate consider-
ation including the designation o a competent staff member to .

rnordinate research activities, all ointment A7)-f an nutrition ad-
tvibory committee to assist in form lating research plans and co-
ordination and appropriation of oneys to support health re-
search related to nutrition.

'Preparation of well - qualified a rition research personnel for
leadership and training in root cl .methods for nutrition staff.

Integration, of nutrition rese e. with ongoing or proposed
health programs and possible us health department as com-
munity laboratory by university research group.

In 1963 the Food and Nutrition, Boar t, National Research Council
issued Reeommendatiom on Adminietrat ve Policies for International
Food and Niitrition Programs. ..

Reorgamzing the need for effective act on programs to *meet urgent
food and nutrition deficiencies in many d velopmg areas of the world,
the Board's recommendations included .1 , ,

The institution and support ot
J

a \ comprehensive program in

b

.
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d fOOd technOlogy by the Agency for International
Deydopme t and'other federal agencies authorized to meet this
critical ne for a coordinated and sustained program and ap-
pointment f two top level executives toinsure coordination with
other gov ent agencies. .

The e ablishment of a small, high-level advisory committee or
comm. ion to assist the above executive.

provision for support of the Interdepartmental Committee
on Nutrition for National Development and for followup pro-
grams to Valid on their initial surveys, '.

The primary focusin United States foreign policy as it relates
to foods and nutrition being on prevention of serious mitinuttitioh
among children, partieularly from age of weaning to- five years.

Adiligent regard for encouraging food production for domestic
use or export.

Greater flexibility and coordination in the use of Public Law 480
funds, particularly in support of research that would facilitate
action programs and training of personnel to serve within .newly
developing areas.

The provision of more guidance, in food processing and 'clis-
tribution as well as in sanitation andpure food control to newly
developing countries.

Early in his administration President Nixon called the Tr h.ite 'rfouce
Conference on, Food, NutiVtion and Health held in 1969 which WAS
intended to focus national attention and national resources on our coun-
try's remaining and changing nutrition problems. The full conference
participation .of over 3,000 persons proyided the broadest possible
coverage ranging from industry representatives to the very poorest
themselves. Major concerns were: "

1: How do we insure continuing surveillance of the state of
nutrition ? ,r

What should be clone tti improve the nutrition of our more
villnern,ble group?

3., Ilbw do we monitor th4eontinued wholesomeness and nutri-
tional value of cnir foeds1

4. How do we imptoyiIntrition teaching in our schools and
what. programs of popular 'education do we need to better infOrm
the public of proper food buying and feed consumption. habits?

5 What should be done to improve Federal programOhnt affect
nutrition? --: '

. The conference sessioa. resulted in thousands of recommendations
which are summarized below :

Establishnient of a system for surveillance and monitoring of
the state of nutrition of the American people. In addition to this
fnet-gathering activity for planning and assessing the effective-

.. tress of .nutrition services, better coordination of nutrition M the
national level. development of a national nutrition policy and fo .
cus of responsibility at a high level were also rkommended.

GiVing more attention to the Nutrition of Vulnerable Group.
Emphasis was given to the need for feeding programs and ineomerit
supportvfor vulnerable groups, especially among the poor, includ-
ing preprint and nursing women andintants, children and ndo-

. Jester*, the aging, the sick, and special disadvantaged population

209,



groups. Also emphasized weregedesirability of more attention
_to nutritional care in healthpyogranas ; the need. for nutrition edu-
'Pcation (but not as a replacement for,foodor money) ;. and the over-

haul of the adequacy of nutritionmanpower to deliver nutrition

ction 'by industry and government to provide More product
information to the piplic and improve the adequacy, quality and: ,

safety of the food supply. Called for was simplification oflegisla-
tion- greater innovation by industry in the development of new
and better feeds; insuring better protection of the consumer in-
cludingimproved food labeling;, and expansion of research con-
cerned with food production.

Expansion' of Nutrition Education Programs. Emphasis was
given to the developmefit of a comprehensive and sequential pro-

. grain of nutrition education .as an integral part of the curriculum
of every school; improved preparation of all disciplines responsi-

for nutrition education; effective involvement of parents and
community; support of training programs for nutrition man-
poWer; development of it iargescale nutrition information cam-
pai and the improved use of Mass media tec,hniques.

Inliproving the Food Delivery and Distribution System. Rec-,
omr, endations related to basic improvements in the clarification,.
administration, and level of support in-various food programs;
indre consideration of family as the basic unit for the delivery of
food; improvement and expansion of the school feeding program
to reach all children and better meet Community needs,,and more
coordination and unification of food'service operationa.

Encouraging and supporting voluntary action by privategroups
and community based organizations. Suggested actian/rfitated-to--
an exParision of vocational-technical training .pr rams to im-
prov%Iskills for job earning; giving high_ priority to agriculture
modeithization efforts; development of variouspproaches to en-
coinage development-of better food store facilities in low-income

. areas; more coordination between industry, compiimity,'hhd con-
sumer organizations to provide meaningf-ul inf9mation in foods
and nutrition and the development of a Nutrition Communications
Council.

. Some parts "of these recommendations have beel implemented to a
greater or lesser degree. To cite a few accomplishments, there has been ''..,
a liberalization and expansion o tf the food stan program and child *"-.*:r,

feeding programs. A stirrt has been made on food deliver programs
for. the aged. Industry has taken some initiatives in food Iebeling, open
dating, unit pricing, andlhe marketing of; ew, highly nutritive foods.
Government, 'together with industry and voluntary organizations has
made some strides in the development of s, nutrition information cam-
paign and improved use of mass media.

The 197O'

S ince we are less than halfway through this de6ade, it is impassible
to give a complete picture of the period. However, one can see a
change in the composition Of the poptilation with a declining number
of newborn infants and largef numbers of elderly persons; a growing
concern with energy supplies and environmental pollution; an in-
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crease in leisure hours and growth in recreational pursuits; and a
strengthening of international relations, to mention but-a few signs
of the times.

Followup of the 1969 White House Conference on Food, Nutrition
,and Health was continued, and additional recOmendations relevant to
nutrition were forthcoming from numerous conferences and groups
such as the following:

The Committee on Maternal Nutrition, National Academy of Sci-
ence in 1970, concerned about the relatively high neonatal and infant
mortality rates in the United States? made some important recommen-
dations related to the role of nutrition in human reproduction. These
included : -

All officials responsible for planning and implementing food
programs should bear in mind that their physiological needs place
infants. children, adolescents and pregnant women in top priority.0

Medical school curriculd should be strengthened to provide
solid. scientific education in nutrition and its relation to health.

More qualified nutrition personnel should be ayailable.,in com-
munity health services to act as consultants and devise ways of
increasing direct services to individuals. .

Curricula of elementary and seconda,r'y schools should provide
for teaching basic facts of nutrition should encourage chil-
dren and young people to deYelop ffood eating habits Itnd to
appreciate the value of a good diet. , -

Public health agencies and health professions should assume
greater responsibility for disseminating sound nutrition infor-
mation.

Emphasis should betplaced on a single standard of high-quality
maternity care, including nutrition for all pregnant women.

Research should place more priority on the study of normal
physiological adjustments that take place during pregnancy.
There should be close cooperation between epidemologists, labora-
tory investigators and clinical research workers

The 1970 White Houle Conference on Children was designed to
define problems, seek new knowledge, evaluate past success and failure
and outline alterntative courses of action.

Recommendations related to nutrition concerned many of the 24 pro-
Conference forums and the 4,000 conference delegates.. Among action
prescribed was the following:

A comprehensive family assistance program based upon a
family income standard that will assure reasonable economic
security-.

Vigorous enforcement of existing standards for nutritive value
fjpf foods. s

""---Expansion and improvement of existing food programs.
Inclusion of nutritionists as part of health teams in direct serv-

ice or consultant roles.
Promotion of mandatory legislation in each state for a .health

and safety education (including nutrition) to be included in the
regular instruction in all schools, public and private, frOm kinder-
garten through high school.

Provision of family life education for parents or prospective
parents including information on child development, nutrition,
home management, etc.

2,1
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The White House Conference-on Youth held in April 471 included
.several recommendations related to Hunger and Health Care, Among
them were :

That the Presidentdeclare a national hunger emergency and use
the authority he has to assure that no American lu need goes-with-
out federal food assistance.

That the Food Stamp Program bo expanded to every appro-
priate political subdivision in the Nation.

That the 'budget request for fiscal year 1972 Food Stamp Piro-
gram be increased to $2.75 billion to accomplish'the abbire recom-
mendations and $3.5 billion for fiscal year 1973.

That the' Department of Agriculture henceforth base F od
Stamp value of coupon allotment on the low-cost Food Plan,
per month for a family of four).

That "cash-out" of Food Stamps in a guaranteed income pro-
posal be opposed unless the cash-out is on a dollar for dollar basis.

In 1971,-The White House Conference on Aging sought to crystallize
in national policy the dimensions of a society in which older Americans
may "fitly live" while completing the adventure of life with fulfill-
ment and serenity.

Among recommendations for action developed by the NutritionSec-
tion of the Conference were the following:

Allocation of the major portion of federal funds for actionspro-.

grams to rehabilitate the malnourishEdliged and to proved mal-
nutrition among those approaching old age.

Establishment and more strict enforcement of high standards
with specific regulations for the food and nutrition servicesVro-
villed by institutions and home care agenciei that receive antWaj-
rect or indirect federal funds and the requirement of nutrAion

'services and nut?ition counseling as a component, of all health
delivry systems, including such plans as Medicare, Medicaid,
health maintenance organizations, health services,-extended care
facilities and health prevention programs.

Coneentiation of government nutrition resources-on providing
food assistance to those in need with a significant portion of these,
resources designated for -nutrition education of all consumers,
especially the aged and to the education by qualified nutritionists
of those who serve the consumer.

Offering of a variety of options for meals for older persons and
requiring all federally-assisted housing developments to include
services or to insure that sources are available for feeding of eld-
erly residents ,and for those for whom the development is' acces-
sible.

Federal government assuming responsibility for making ade-
guide nutrition available to all elderly persons in the United States
and its possessions. (Minimum adequate incomes suggested with
food assistance used in the interim.)

The establishment and enforcement of such standards as are
necessary to insure the-safety and wholesomeness of our national
food supply, as well as improve nutritive value.

In 1971 an International Conference on NaWition, National Devel-
opment and Planning was held in Washington, D.C. Participants

607.848-76---15
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came from all over the world with the primary purpose of exploring
the place of large scale nutrition ,prbgrams in- planning for national
development, particularly.in the developing countries and among low-
income groups. This conference resulted in some of the following
recommendations :

There is a need for changes in the roles of the development
planner and of the nutritionist The modern planner should have
a major role in improving nutrition. Seminars. Conferences and
interchanges betcven nntritiobists antr Aanners will be very help-
ful and deserve much further.littentiOri.r.:\

The training of nutritionists should take,:into account the wider
scope of the nutritionist, including informing And giving techni-
cal advice to planners. The -traimng -program shOuld provide for
study of political science, techniques of 'deciskoir,making and
policy-making, modern managerial methods. etc.

With the theme of Youth-Nutrition-Community, the 171 'National
Arutrition Education Conference was held in Wathington. was 'the
sixth in a series anclcicused on the school-aged youth and nutrition in
his community. Action recommended at this conference included:

More consideration of the adolescent in terms of his stage of
growth and development, rather than by age.

Special attention to those'disease problems of youth which have
special complications and risks and to those which hold important
consequences for later life.

Greater appreciation and understanding oqf the many factors
that influence decision-making by youth relative to nutrition, e.g.,
the prevalence of misinfOrmation, the distrust of certain youth

. and adults of the sciencq of nutrition and technology as relatedto
the food supply, etc. ;;:,

More involvement of youth in`p lanning and presenting nutri-
tion programs and more effort to reach youth not in school with
nutrition information.

-'
manner and+more nutrition education of teachers.

Inclusion of nutrition hi. the school curriculum in a sequenti:1

In 1972' the Study Commission on Dietetics, using the contributions
of many people to arrive at specific recommendations related to the
problems, opportunities, and needs of the held of dietetics, made six
major recommendations. Among them were :

That the basic education of dietetics be designed as a four-year
curriculum resulting in a bachelor's degree and including both the
didactic learning and introductory clinical experience necessary
for beginning practice as a dietitian.

That the undergraduate curriculum be built around the central
theme of the Human Life Cycle.

Struarenr-

As one reflects upon the 'recommendations relative to nutrition`made
by some of the conferences and groups convened for well over half a
century, one becomes aware of their striking similarity and recurring
themes.

We know that varying "degrees of progress have been made in im-
plementing some of the recommendations. For excellent reasons, many

213
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have not been acted upon. Others have served to stinhilate nutrition
programs and Services either successfully completed or presently
under way.

Perhaps what is heeded is .a detailed in-depth analysis of why some
recommendations have continued tq be of concern over a span of years
and why satisfactory resolution or action has not beeu.possible. Rave
the recommendations been practiptg I Were they deserirmg of national
priority? Was the necessary leadership and adequateYesources avaira
able? It is by studying such qupapions as these, that one may-unlock
the "secret to success" and thus lekovicle s sound .bags for a national
nutrition policy.

1'
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APPENDIX P;*

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, EVOCATI" AND WELFARE,
Washington, D.C., Juni 20, 1972.

Note to Dr. Lynn, Dr. Marland and Mr. Kurzman
Subject: Attached New York Times Article on Nutritional Illiteracy.

The Secretary has seen the attached New York Times article and
has asked: "Is this something we should consider?"

P should provide a response to the Secretary's query by Juno 26.
This response should bo co-ordinated withpE and L.

Many thanks.
.

T. P. REUTERSHAN,
Assistant Executive Secretary, ^

(Health and Consumers. Affairs).
ACtaphrnent.

[From the Now York Them June 14, 11)721

NUTRITIONAL ILLITERACY

(By Henri J. Heinz 2d) -

Wo are a nation of nutritional illiterates. Despite a wealth of
scientific knowledge of,nutrition, too many of us do not know what a
balanced diet is, and are ignorant of the essential nutrients we need
and the foods that contain them. Wo have an abundant food supply,
yet our eating habits are deteriOrating. And it is not just the poor
who are affected, though lower-income families undoubtedly faro
less well nutritionally than the average.

The U.S. Department of Agriculture reports that the percentage of
households that mot or exceeded the department's definition of a
good diet dropped from 60 to 50 percent from 1955 to 1965. Nino
percent of families with incomes over $10,000 had diets rated poor.,The
deficiencies broadened over the decade duo to decreased use of milk,
milk products, vegetables and fruits, and to an increase in snacking.
A "ton -state survey" recently completed by the U.S. Public Health
Service shows that malnutrition is spread widely across the United
States and that anemia duo to iron deficiency is a dermitt public
health problem, especiallyamong women.

Malnutritionand I include overeating as well as insufficient food
is insidious. Its effects arc often not immediately apparent.0besity,
for example, constitutes a -definite.risk in cardiovascular and other
metabolic disetrses and reflects long-form poor eating habits.

In the case of children and infants, food deficiencies arc particularly
serious. Recent studies sponsored by The Nutrition Foundation,
which has pioneered nutrition research for 30 years, indicate that
malnutrition in infants may cause permanent mental and physical
retardation.

LookinFeback, we see that the United. States suffered from endemic
malnutrition, as Into s 1940widespread pellagra, rickets, goiter.

(210)
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' We made great progress from the mid - forties to the mid-fifties. By
' the nineteen - sixties, however, our progress had not only halted but

we began, to slip backward.
Ourproblem today is primarily one of ignorance compounded by a

confusing array of unscientific books and articles, some very well
publicized, giving poor nutritional advice. Food faddism is becoming
a national problem. Adxscates of everything from dandelion coffee,

-unpasteurizod milk and Organic gardening to the Zen macrobiotic
diet are perSuading thousands to adopt foolish and costly eating
habits: ,

, Many followers of the food faddists feel they have been misled by
the advertising claims of food aid beverage firms: At least their efforts
to change their eating habits indicate that they want to improve their
food intake, but they do not know or understand modern food science
and technology and therefore, distrust processing and modem agri-
cultural methods. Unfortunately, in their choice,of natural or sa- called
-organic foods, they often display alarming and self-damaging ignorance
of nutrition? We have extensive knowledge in nutrition today, but,'
unfortunately, the faddists and their converts, are not benefiting
from it.

, Changingdife styles also. contribute to ,our worsening eating,httbits,
Maly families no longer eat together. The housewife loses her influence
and all family members suffer. Individusis who live alone or prepare
their own meals often subsist on a series of unplonnekunbalanced
meals or snacks.

For those living in poverty more adequate Federal food programs
must be accompanied by meaningful education. For the majority,
nutrition education is sorely needed, but they are not getting it today.
There are, to be sure, many programs on nutrition education in effect
in the United States, but they are too dispersed: the United States
Department of Agriculture has thousands of "nutrition aides" who give
basic nutritional advice to mothers; it prints and distributes literature
on the subject; a few school systenis and .universities provide some
training in nutrition. But most do nothing. And nowhere, to my
knowledge, is there a coordinated approach to teaching the subject
of 1putrition.

We need nutrition education programs at the state and local levels
aimed especially at children, teachers in service and in training, young
and expectant mothers, and health personnel at all levels.

To implement such programs, state laws requiring the inclusion of
nutrition in the curricula of elementary and secondary schools and in
teacher training need to be passed and effectively implemented; better
teaching materials have to be developed and, as a supporting activity,
television and radio must'be used imaginativel.

The entire. effort must be tailored to our. ch nging way of life. If
some people prefer to subsist on a combination of snacks and meals
taken at odd hours, that is their choice, but they can get a nutritional
balance in their food, as those who eat the traditional three square
meals a day, if they know what they need, choose wisely and supple-
ment their snacks with milk, fruits and vegetables.

Nutrition education must become a priority concern of state and
local governments and all schools. The food and beverage industries
should support this effort as well as follow policies of scrupulous
accuracy in advertising and labeling. In addition; they can contribute
to better nutrition by following sound principles of nutrition in the
formulation of improved foods. .
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APPENDIX. Q

DEPARTAIENV iir irrAtrE4 EDUCATION, AND.. WIDLP/illE)
it OPIUM OP THE SECRETART,'

14, :10e
Memorandum,
To: Tke Secre
From: Assistant Secretarxyfor Planning and Evaluation
Subject: Ybrk Times Article on Nutritional Illiteracy--Infor

mation Memorandum,

tshrroyiiii

In accordance with your request for the comments of P, and
the subject article by He J. Heinz, there are attached the

following: a niemorandlim from Elsa Schneider of OE to me (Tai B));,.
and a memorandum from Judith Pitney to Mr. ICurzman, which Mr.
Kurzanan has cleared (Tab 0).1

aIn ddition, P has the following cominent. Prom our inquIries in
responding to this request and frord peat experience with mb,teriala
on nutrition}, Wo..are impressed with the need, for better coordination
of the range of nutritional activities now being_ conducted within the

,Department. The Center for Disease Control, Indian Health Service,
Adininistration on Aging, *Office of Education, Maternal and Child
Health Service, Food: and Drug Administration, and the Office of
Child Development are Among the agencies within the Department
with responsibilities .for aspects' of nutrition programs. 'Although'
some of these agencies may relate others on an informal basis,
there is no formal mechanism for all th* concerned. agencies to meet
together. An intro - Departmental committee on an ongoing basis is
very much needed if the Department is to cope effectively with the
increasin range of problems in the nutritional field, as touched on
in Mr. ITeinz article. .

Such a coordinating committee has been recommended by .a group
working on a nutrition strategy for the DepartMent in response to a
policy question ideritified during' the FT 1973 planning process,

Tab B and C not Included.

(221>
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r

DEPANFATENT OF }halm, EDUOAW$N, AND WELFARE,
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY,
Washington, D .0 Jig 31,1972.

$rotie toiir. Laurence-E. Lynn, Jr.
Subject:Vutritional Illiteracy. *

The 't ecretary las seen-lour July 14 Information Memorandum
and has noted his agreement with your statement concerning the need
for better intro and inter4epartmental coordination of nutrition educa-
tion activities.

Ho has also noted "Leas do it" with regard to the suggestiob that a
coordinating committee be established. Please coordinate with the
Department Committee Management' Officer on steps necessary to es.;
ta.blishment of this committee: Consideration should. be given to crea-
tion of an interdeparthbental committee, in light of the need for better
coordination with other Federal Departments and Agencies.

Please forward to the Secretary by August 15 a progress report on
establishment of this committee.

Many thanks. e
T. P. BrOtER8HAN4

Assistant Executive qeoreta
(Health. and Consumer A airs ).
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DEPARTMENT ,OF HEALTH, EDUCATION, AND WELFARE,
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY,

Stptember 1972
Memoranduni.. ,
To The Secretary through: OS /ES.
From.: Assistant Secretary for Planning and Evaluation.
&abject: Coordination of Nutrition Activities:, Action'

., r
. .

I. PURPOSE
I

To lay out recommendations for the implementationof a nutrition.
coordination focus within the Office of the Secretary.

o II. BACKGROUND

On July 31 you directed P to pre I are recommendations for the
establishment of ;a< coordinating cosi 'ttee on nutritiod (Tab B).
Since then, we have reviewed the Dep: 'tment's activitiesin nutrition
and have found that its programs are widely spead throughout the
Department and vary, significantly in; their focus.

There are-four categories of nutrition programs in HEW:
programs which provide meals for a selected client group,
programs which are designed to teach people how to eat the

right foods,
personnel training programs, and
research, both on food standards and on the relationship

between nutrition and specific health problems.
Listed below are the agencies with programs that are known to

have activities in these categories:
Food Provision:

OCD
A0A.
CSA
Indian Health Service

Education:
OCD
AOA
MCHS. . '

Indian Health: Service
Community Health Service
CDC
NIMH.
QE

Training:
OE
MCHS

ilesearch:
MCHS
CDC
NIMH
FDA
NUT
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Approximately $219 million is budgeted for these activities in FY
1973. An inTento0 of Federal nutrition activites, including FY 1973

.funding requests, is attached at Tab C.

III. DISCUSSION

. The list above contains wily those programs which deal directly
with nutrition, although it is generally a secondary aspect of each
activity. Most of these efforts are preventive in nature, either pro-
vidinz balanced diets for certain client groups, or education to help
poopre to feed themselves adequately. Secondary effects of malnutri-
tion, Such as, increased susceptibility to infection and impaired
learning ability, may account for a sizeable, but currently unknown,
portion of other .1:14W program expenditures. Partly becauSe of the
difficulty of diagnosing it, little effort goes into the identification and
treatment of subclinical malnutrition. With the notable exception of
Maternal and Infant Care projects, which monitor the nutritional
status .of their patients, treatment in 'the health system tends to focus
on acute care, 'and in the educational system on providing educational
remedies for-learning problems..

Wide variation. in individual needs for specific nutrients as well as
the difficulty of isolating effects of poor nutrition from other medical
and psychological difficulties, have combined to discdurage a direct
attack on the problem. The establishment of a viable' coordinating
focal in the Department for nutrition policy, program, and research
is a step,toward a concerted attack on nutritional problems.

, iv. RECOMMENDATIONS

Although there are many pSych6logical, social, and economic
variables which interact with nutritional status, the issue is funda-.
mentally one of health. Therefore, I recommend that H, begiven lead
responsibility for the coordination of nutrition activities.

H should set up a nutrition coordinating committee within its office t
and assume the responsibility for chairing it, All interested agencies
listed previously, and appropriate OS offices should participate.

The following activities ar suggested for the committee to
undertake:

Make Department-wid , policy recommendations to the
Sedretary regarding nutrition.

Make recommendations regarding the substance and emphasis
pf specific nutrition programs and research projects, and initiate
recommendations to fill gaps in Department activities relating
to nutrition.

Coordinate activities which involve several agencies, establish
uniform nutritional standards wherever necessary, and provide
guidance for long term planning.

Coordinate the research segment of the Department with the
program segment so that relevant research findings are utilized
m program implementation and that research is done in areas
where the program designers have a need for knowledge.
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"'Work toward nteiration of nutrition services m preventative
and health rn enance programs.

Review proRosed legislation relating to ,the nutrition activities
of the Department. , .

Serve as liaisorr with Other Departments and agencies who
have nutrition activities, provide HEW representation on Inter-
departmental nutrition groups, and encourage Interdepartmental
cooptration in dip implementation of any overlapping or supple7

-44,mentary activities.
After consideration of these and other .possible activities, H shall

submit a report on the establishment of the committee, including the
functions; by' November 30, 1972.'

Decision:
Approved Disapproved Date

Reassign to the InteragenCy.committee responsibility for providing
DHEW representation on all Interdepartmentarnutrition groups.

Decision:
Approved Disapproved Date

I recommend, that you sign the attached memo to the Assistant
Secretaries and Agency Heads (Tab A) assigning lead responsibility
for nutrition toll and describing the tasks involved.

LAURENCE E. LTNN, JR.
Enclosures.

4
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DEPARTMENT' OF HEALTH, EntrcATxoxj AZTI) WEIXARE)
Oxpxon OF THE SECRETARY,

October *4,."4972.
Memorandum..
To: Assistant Secretaries; Agency Heads.

° From: The Secretary.
'Subject: Coordination of Departmental Nutrition Activities.

A number of disparate programs and xesearch efforts which relate
tomutrition are being pursued oeurrently in the,Departinent. Nutrition
is a, supplemental component, in many, cases, to other widely varying'
pro

To provide a central focus for nutrition in the Department, I am
assigning H lead in the area, 1:I'shall be responsible for
convening, ,chairirig, and providing staff support ter a.Departmental v

Nutrition 'Coordinating Committee, which includes all interested
agencies and offices within D.HEIN. with the Committeelnembers,
shall develop by'November 30 a proposed charter ler the committee
which assures genuine research, program, and potcy:,:lordinaticait
This CoMmittee, with its base in II, should be considered the central.. ,ti
DREW locus for nutritional policy, All nutrition-oriented arrang6.;
ments with other Departments or agencies, shall reviewed by.
and DJ:11.3r representatives to Interagency groups" shall be included
,among the Committeers members.

Despite the difficulty of diagnosing and treating 'subclinicat
nutrition, I have no d.oubt.that more, intense concentration on the
problem could markedly improve our effectiveness in eliminating

. malnutrition. . .

Please designate a member of your Staff to serve as your representa .
tive to the Committee, and notify Dr. DuVal's office of your selection
as 3oo8 as possible. s

(F29)



APPENDIX

D-EPARTMENT 1144.1.mr, EDUCATION, AND WELFARil

CHARTER

NUTRITION CO'ORRINATING COMMITTEE OF D Fl 14,W

PURPOSE

Activities in support of the improvement of the nutritional status of
thp American people are carried out throughout DREW, thus neces-
sitatin; a Departmental coordinating Committee. The purpose of the
Nutrition Coordinating Committee of DIIEW is to provide a central
focus for nutrition in the Department and to promote research, policy,
and program coordination,

A UTRORITY

The Committee is established under authorization of a memorandum
dated October 24, 1072 frbm the Secretary to Assistant Secretaries
and Agency Heads entitled, "Coordination of Departinental Nutri-
tion Activities."

FUNCTION

The Committee will advise and make recommendations to the
Assistant Secretary for Health in areas relating to nutrition. Areas of
Concern to the Committee will include:

(1) ,The, development of ,Department -wide policieb relating to
nutrition.

(2) The recognition and incorpotation of nutrition services in
the dkvelopment of Departmental, programs.

(3) The coordination of nutrition activities among agencies in
the' Department and the identification of gaps and overlaps
relating to nutrition activities.

(4) The development of criteria. for and review of agency
nutrition program guidelines.

(5) The effective inter-relationship of research findings and
program implementation.

(6) The review of proposed legislation and regulations where
Departmental policies may be at. stake.

(7) .The development of liaison with other Departments and .

agencies who, have nutrition activities and the encouragement of
inter-Departmental cooperation.

TRUCTIIRE

Consists of a chairperson to be appointed by the Assistant Secretary
for Health, and representatives of the following offices and agenciesin
D H

cffice of Assistarft Secretary for Health
Office a Assistant Secretary for Administration and Manage-

ment
(231)
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Office. of Assistant ecretary Comptroller
Office of Assistant Secretary-for Legislation
Office of Assistant Secretary for Planning and Etraluation
°Meet of Astistant Secretary lbr Community. and FieldServices
Office of-Assistant Secretary for Public Affairs
Office of General Counsel,
Office of Child Development
Office for Civil Rights
Food and Drug Administration
Health.Services and Mental Health Administration
National Institutes of Health
Social and Rehabilitation Service
Social Security Administration
Office of Education and National institute of Education

Management and staff services will be provided by the. Director,
Center for Disease Control.

MEETIIVIS
,

;Meetings will be held bi-monthly or at the call of eth chairrhan.
Minutes of meeting shall contain, as a minimum, a record of persons
present; a. description of matters 'discussed, recommendations made,
and reasons therefori.and, copies of all reports approved and issued.

REPORTS

. A report will be iirepared not 'Etter than June '30 of each year which
shall contain, as it minimum, the dates and places of naeetings, and a
s us, ry of the committee's, activities and recommendations during
the fiscal-year. The report will be submitted to the of ,cial advised by
the committee and a copy shall be provided to the Department Com--

Inittee Management Officel..
. DURATION

The 'Nutrition Coordinating Committee of DREW will terminate
two years from the date of its establishment unless extension beyond
that _date* is requested 'and ,apProved. ,

VORMAL DETERMINATION

I hereby determine the.t the forfnation of the Nutrition Coordinating
iCommittee of DHEW is in the public interest in connection with the

psformance of duties imposed on the Department by law, and that
Kith duties, can' best be performed through the advice' and counsel of
such a, group.

CIU.RLES C. EDWARDS,
Aasistant Secretary for Health, "

April 4, 1973.



APPENDIX. V

ANNUAL PROGRESS REPORT.=4.1
....

NUTRITION COORDINATING COMMITTEE OF DHEW-1974

INTRODD ION

The Nutrition oordinating Committee-of DHEW was established/
in October 1972 rto provide b, central, focus for nutrition in the
Department and to promote research, policy and program coordina4.
don." The following ptogress report, describes the Igutrition Coordi-
nating Committee's meetings, activities and recommendations for FY
1974 and is submitted to the Assistant Secretary for Health as required
by the Nutrition Coordinating Committee Charter.

O

MEETINGS

The Nutrition Coordinating Committee met bi-monthly at DREW
North Building on the following dates: July 20, 1973; September 21,
1973; November 16;1978; January 18, 1974; March 15,1.974; May 24,"
1974.

LEADERSHIP OF CONIMITTEE

Reorganization and personnel changes within the Department neces- .
sitated changes in committee chairmanship as well as representatives.
Dr. Robert 1.4Lur, HSMHA, resigned as chairman in July 1973. Dr.
O den Johnson; FDA, was appointed as his successor on July 20, 1973.
He served until March 1, 1974, when he resigned from government
service. Effective March 17, Dr. Myron ItiChlman, OASH, was ap-
pointed chairman and continues to serve in that capacity. A current
fist of Nutrition Coordinating Cominittee members is attached (TAB
A). Among Significant developments was the designation of nutrition
.consultants from two Regional offices of DHEW by the Regional
Health Administrators as Regional representatives to the Nutrition
Coordinating Committee.

,SIIMMARY OF ACTIVITIES

While Nutrition Coordinating Committee members continued to
perform each of the seven activities outlined in the,approved Plan of
.Work (TAB B)1, major emphasis- was given to the following three
activities during FY 1974.
(1) Developmezt of a proPosed departrnentwicle position on nutrition

'A draft _position was prepared and circulated to members of the
Nutrition Cookdimiting Coraittittee.for their e6mments. After revision,

it was then submitted to the Office of Prograin Operations for review-.
and approval. Office of Program. Operations believes extensive re-
visions are needed, and work on such revisions is proceeding. The

Tab B not Included:a. (233)
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document will be submitted for comment to all affected agencies before
final submission ,to the Department authorities for tipproval.
(2) Preparation of recommendations for the effective 'utilization of research

findings in pro am activities as well as to identify research needs
A report relativelto biomedical research needs as they would apply

to NIH interests is being developed and will need an additional four
(4) months' work. The following actions are being taked to prepare
an, informational base for Nutrition Coordinating Committee
recommendations:

(a) Compilation of information regarding manpower_ years and
dollars 'that were spent ton nutrition research in FY 1974 in
DHEW agencies

(b.); Identification of NIH manpower years and dollars spent in
FY 19.74 for research in the areas of diabetes, obesity, cardio-
vascular disease, nutritional deficiehcies and heavy metals and
other related areas .

(c) Initiation of a similar inquiry related to specific health-
related disease entities in all other DHEW, agencies. .

(3) Review of proposed legislation, and regulations where departmental
policies m'ay be at stake

Since ',National Health 3nsurance was a major legislative thrust;
staff from L were invited to meet with the Nutrition Coordinating
'C.ommittee to discuss the administration's proposals. Inclusion of
nutrition services as an integral part of NHI was considered worthy of
serious examination. Thus a subcommittee -was appointed to review
the legislation in detail and make specific recommendations relating to
nutrition in national health insurance plans.
(4) Additional activities .

In:S dition to the above major activities related to the Program of
Woladthe following were carried on: aniinitinl draft of an outline to
use In developing guidelines for the establishment and conduct of
agency nutrition programs was prepared; a list of agencies and depart-
ments with nutrition activities and with whom the Nutrition Co-
ordinating Committee membertyhave liaison was compiled; an13 assist-
tance was provided to the Senate Select Committee on Nutrition
and Human Needs relative to the National Nutrition Policy Confer-
ence held in June.

The Committee is serving increasingly as a focal, point in the
Department where problems and requests requiring an in teiraged and
comprehensive Department-wide response can be handled, eg.,
Title VII of the Older American At was reviewed by the Administra-
tion on Aging representative and -linkages with 'other department
health and nutrition activities were explored with Nutrition Co-
ordinating Committee members; current plans and progress for the
1975-76 USDA Surveys of Household and Individual Food Con-
sumption were presented, and a composite Department response pre-
pared and forwarded to.the U.S. Department of Agriculture.

..

RECOMMENDATIONS

1. That the' Nutrition Coordinating Committee be extended for an
additional two yearsto April 4, 1977.

Justification: During its initial two years, the Nutrition Coordinat-,,
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ing. Committee's major tasks related to Organization and development
of a Program of Work. Several important activities to implement the
Program of Work are underway, e.g final preparation of a DHEPW
Nutrition. Policy, preparation of guidelines for establishment and
conduct of agency programs, etc. These poliCies and procedures are
urgently needed by DHEW agencies,.thus provision should be made
for their completion. Furthermore, it 'has taken .time to develop
recognition of the Nutrition Coordinating Committee Is-£1, focal poipt
for nutrition; Requests for information and _advice related to nutrition
requiring a coordinated response from DREW will in all likelihood
Increase.

, Level of support in terms of dollars and manpower be examined
in ] ght of demands placed on this committee. .

ustification: Since committee staff and members have full-time
du ies inherent in their positions within' the Department, the time*
available for committee_ activities has been limited...Implementation '
of the Work Plan yin` require more staff time and resources.

3. That the Assistant Secretary for Health take measures to achieve
among agency heads and Office of the Secretary staff greater recogni-
tion and support of the role of the Nutrition Coordin -ting Comtnittee
AS Wipes] point for nutrition in the Department.

Justification: With frequent changes in agency pe rmel and press-
ing demands on key staff, there is a continuing need o inform them
about the Nutrition Coordinating Committee and its r e.
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A STATEMENT OF NUTRITION POLICY FOR THE DE
OF HEALTH, EDUCATION, AND. WELFARE

j1 f

. The role of nutrition in health and its relationship to the economic
and social components of everyday life is increasingly being recognized
as one of major importance to individual and national, development.
The Department of Health, Education and Welfarewhose basic
mission ei to help everyone itchioim his or her optimum potentialrind to-
eradicate the demeaning conditions that undermine dignity and retard
growth and development---must realize that the actions it takes ireinost
of its areas of regponsibility will impact on the nutritional well-being
of the Natidn'S citizens. Nutrition should be, included in the program
areas of healtht education, social services, and income maintenance
and considered the development of national nolicies and programs,
proposals for legislative measures, and use of Federal resources.

In, order to fulfill its mission in terms of nutrition, the Department
must provide national direction for both public and 'private programs
seeking to bring optimal nutrition to all citizens 0 our country. It
should become an advocate fore those nutritional efforts which =-
shown. to be needed; be prepared to undertake program support, and.
intervene in crisis situations resulting in inadequate nutrition, or oven
malnutrition.

WHAT Is NUTRITION?

Nutrition is one environmental factor dire under the control of
man which can be used bffectiVely in the mail tenceof health and in
the prevention of disease and disability. However, the practical aspect
of nutritionthe consumption of:an optimal iliadirects attention
to 'what nutrition really is.

Nutrition can be defined as a person's ability to develop physically
and mentally at an optimal rate, -to maintain body tissues, to carry out
work performance to an optimum degree, and to reproduce normally,
through the acquisition and consumption of food in needed amounts
and of an optimal qua*. To achieve adequate nutrition requires (1)
availability of a safe and adequate food supply, (2) accessibility to food
in terms of markets, income, etc., (3) understanding by the consumer
as to the selection and preparation of food for goqd nutrition, and (4)
absence. or amelioration of a health problemphysical, mental or
medicalwhich impairs the person's access to an adequate diet.

(237)
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This definition serves as the basis for tie following nutrition'policy;
namely that:

ALL CITIZENS SHALL HAVE ACCESS TO AN ADEQU.6.TE
AND SAFE .SUpPLY OF FOOD AND ABILITY -TO
IDENTIFY, SELECT, AND PREPARE AN OPTIMAT4 DIET,
IRRESPECTIVE OF SOCIAL OR ECONOMIC STATUS

Specific principles related to nutrition and food comprise the prac-
tical aspect f this nutrition policy --a pOlicy.that must serve to guide
those W-administered programs that affect the nutritional
health he people served by those programsand these are discussed
below.

A. FOOD SUPPLY

The provision of an adequate and safe supply of food, accessible to
all persons is essc al to achieving adequate nutrition across this
nation. The produ n and processing of food must be given the
highest priority by lih Government as well as by the private sector.
Those agencies resp nsible for food must constantly review the supply
of food, its safety, and its cost, to assure that food adequate in quality

j and quantity is available to moot nutritional needs.
The Department's role in assuring adequate food involves the provi-

sion of financial assistance or in some cases, food resources. Regardless
of form, such prpgrarns must be operated in a manner so as to provide
accessibility to ildeqtfate diets as well as to the other basic essentials of
life. The bepartment should essi in eliminating inequities which
penalize many familieEkkachieVin good nutrition, such as recognizing
the higlicr cost of living in some eographio areas and the variations
often .found in wages, cats of rood and quality and quantity of food
markets. Food programs if necessary should complement rather than
replac9 family efforts and should be planned to benefit members of the
family throughout their life cycle.

D. PROVISION AND DELIVERY OF NUTRITION SERVICES

The nutritional needs of people cannot be met in isolatimillifrom their
other basic needs. Thus, the provision and delivery of nutrition services
must be considered in relation to each of the major HEW programs
that affect the total well-being of 'people (i.c., health, education, social
services, and income maintenance).

Department policy,should be to evaluate each program in order to
determine the need for nutrition services and the adequacy of re-
sources available to meet the need. Program planning in each program
area should include attention to the identification of problems and
needs in nutrition, the development of appropriation action stops to

Include nutrition service as an integral program component, provision
wof necessary resources and evaluation of program effectiveness and

efficiency.
A' comprehensive planning approach to nutrition services should be

used by the Department because of the interdnpondency of the private
and public sectors, the involvement of multiple Federal agencies in
the provision and delivery of nutrition services, and the need' to seek
consumer input.

229
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Since standards, codes, regulations; guidelines, etc ;, sot forth or
establish the base of program operations, it is essential that they not
only reflect a concern for nutrition and demonstrate a consistency and
coordinated approach among Department programs, but between

'these programs and those of. other public and private agencies. Essen-
tinily this means that the Department must assume a-role, and support
necessary changes in prevailing regulations and, as required, eeek new
er amended le station. ,

Funds should be made available to State and local communities to
assist them in the development, &pension, and improvement of nutri-
tion services needed for a healthy population, including the develop-
ment of effective, delivery mechanisms for such services. Provision
should be made, for the adequate administration of these, programs
and for personneLand other resources required to deliver such nutri-
tional services.

While nutrition services should be designed to reach the,total popu-
lation, some groups of people will require special, attention or priority
in the provision and delivery of nutrition services. These include poor
families who are usually. at higher risk of malnutrition, nutritionally
vulnerable groups incluclinginfiits, children, and youth in the grow.;
ing years; women in the chile] - bearing years; and the elderly;

Outreach efforts to identify those in. need of nutrition assistance and
provide necessary services should be encouraged, Staff of public and
private agencies, as well as volunteers, should be trained and used for
"outreach efforts.

O. NUTRITION AND HEALTH

Nutrition is a critical factor in the promotion of health,. in the pre-
, vention of disease, and in the rehabilitation from illness or injury.

Thus, nutrition should be an integral component of all health' and
health-related programs and existing and emerging health delivery
systems. Such systems should provide for evaluation of nutritional
status as well as for. the nutritional aspects of health promotion and
maintenance, treatment and rehabilitation. Personnel and other
resources required to deliver such nutritional services should receive
adequate support.

D. EDUCATION IN NUTRITION

The public has a right and a need to be informedabout nutrition
andthe relationship of nutrition to health and social and economic
well-being.

The Department has a distinct role to play in the provision of nu-
trition education including (a) the provision of continuous educational
programs on nutrition to reach all.segments of the population,lind (b)
calling national attention to the problems of malnutrition ancl cotrec.;
tive action necessary. Any such programs must recognize the right of
families to preserve the food patterns integral, to the ethnic, ancrre-
ligious groups from, which they draw their identity.

Education programs in nutrition should utilize all Department pro-
grams which provide a point of contact with the public and involve co-
operation with other Federal agencies, State and local agencies as
well as the private sector.

In addition to education in general nutrition, more specific ethical:16n
is needed as part of health care programs. Shied nutrition is vt4criticil
factor in the promotion of health and prevention of disease and in 1464
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cover" and rehabilitation from illness or injury, patients and their
families need counseling. and education in nutrition. in order to assume
responsibility fordheir own nutritional care, manage early symptoms
of nutritional problems to prevent complications and implement pre.,
scribed diets.

Education of the public in nutrition and the provision of nutrition
services to assure.gooci nutrition can only belccomplished if adequate
numbers of trained nutrition personnel are available. ,. ,-

ri. mornrortnoi AND, SURVEILLANCE

Systematic epidemiological studios to determine the nutritional
status and good intake pattern of .the population and. an effective
nutrition surveillance' and 'monito ng system are essential to the

of nutrition. Those segments of the ulation whose .diet is jingle-
establishment of appropriate action rograms to deal with problems '

9.114tOx excessive, or inappropriate for their health statue, need to be
identified in order to better target prosram funds and Services to
their needs. Trends in relation to food intake and changes in nutri-
gourd status need to be identified to alert, the Department to potential
probleins. Such studies also serve as a. basis for evaluation, not only of
specific nutrition. and food programs, but also of general health, wel-
fare, and education programs designed to improve the health of the
nation's citizens.

F. RESEARCH

The Federal Government should encourage, stimulate, initiate and.
support basic and applied research in the field of Nutrition. There is
a need to carry out Nutrition Research related to Health, chronic and
metabolic diseases. Also, Nutrition Research on human requirements
and: the factors affecting requirements, is needed. The application of
nutrition, both in health education programs and as park,of
medicine ,e should be encouraged and where necessary supported, as
part of Health Service Program.

A policy of research support for nutrition, both as part of studies
on specific diseades, i.e., dialptes, cardiovascular disease, obesity, and
as an area of health deserving attention as a fundamental component
of optional health, is required of the Department.

Research findings, particularly those related to *health benefits
associated to changes in the diet, must be into health-
programs in order to benefit the public as quickly as practically
possible. Close cooperation between Nutrition Research groups and
those responsible for _providing health care should be encouraged.

It is urged that the Department should provide a percentage of
total health resources for nutrition research and activities.

EVALT/A.TION

Evaluation must be a part of every, program, built into the basic
program components, and designed to report thoprogress toward
the program goal. The primary criteria for evaluating any program
designed. to meet'eet the nutritional needs of fily units must be made in
human termsthe preeervation of human dignity, the maintenance
of adaquaey, realization of the goal of a sound and healthy

2 31
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The Federal Government should provide leadership in the recruit-
ment and training of all levels of iaiitrition personnel required to staff
adequate nutrition services.

Busk support should .bo ,given to public and privaterinstitutions
involved in nutrition trpinAng programs, or with the clapability of

' developing such traitiing.
_Federal support of student assistance for the health "professions

should,include attention to thwieed for nutrition manpower.
Programa targeted on improving the distribution of manpower

resources should consider nutrition manpower and needs of areas of
critical shortage. In other words, national emphasis should be on(
increasing the supply of nutrition manpower as well as improving
their distribution and'utilization.

r. COORDINATION

Nutrition should bo considered as joint responsibility- of Govern-
ment, private groups and organizations, the family and the individual.

Cooperation between groups within the Department as well as with
other agencies' programs is needed to assure cooperation, coordination.,
and a flow of information among those involved in- nutrition related
activities. Of special concern is the cooperation`between Federal, State,
and local government groups. The partnership of these' groups in
relation to nutrition is essent4a4to success: Direct exchanges of ideas
based on surveillance and 69iiltration information obtained as part of
programs as well as in specific programs should be arranged on a
continuing basis.

J. LEGISLATION

The policy of the Department should bo to 'evaluate all health,
educationr social services and income, maintentaice legislation and
determine the need for a nutrition component, where nutrition is a
necessary program factor. Suitable language should be provided to
assure that services and personnel support will bo an integral part of
the law.

Appropriate attention should also bo given to nutrition in the
development of program legislation as well as regulationti. Frequently,
nutrition is either omitted or included as an elective component m
legislation and regulations fbr the Department's progrtuns.

IC. RESOURCES

The Department should ,provide a pereentane of total resources
to programs for nutrition services, research and education of manpower.
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APPENDIX X
[Revised November 12, 19742 '

ADMINISTRATIVE CONFIDENTIAL DRAFT

I. PitvAnumt.

As the Nation moves ever closer to assuring universal access to
health caret, and.the needier more effective preventive care becomes
increasingly _evident, the importance of assuring good nutrition for
everyone moves ever closer to' the center of attention. This logic has
been present at the subconscious level for a long period of time; it

'Must now be raised to the conscious level and appropriate action taken.
We have discovered that our high national standard of living has

not proven adequate to .the task of protecting large sub-sets of our
population ,from insufficient and nutritionally hurdequate didts. In
addition, it is apparent that the affluence of America has not pro-
tected her people from numerous degenerative diseases: (cardio-
vascular.) heart disease, cancer, obesity. While the relationship
betweeh Starvation or malnutrition and food is abundantly clear, the
suggestion that good Igltrition can prevent disease states needs. more
clarification and investigation.

Nntrition is an expression of the health state resulting from food
practices, genetic constitution, and other environmental conditions.
The .:fact that food practices are influenced or modified by other
faetOrs,. such as socio-economic and cultural conditions, compels
consideration of such factors in any policy which' would improve the
nutritional status of the individual and the Nation, but it does, not
move the focus of attention from nutrition as a health concern first
and foremost:

Nutrition affects health from time of conception to death. Faulty
nutrition leads to increased infant mortality and maternal morbidity ;
it stunts development, both physically and mentally-I.-and it pre-
disposes to or aggravates a spectrum of disease conditions, diminishing
the uality of live, personal productivity, and longevity.

e many of the mechanisms by which faulty nutrition has these
effects have yet to be elucidated completely, and some of the effects'
themselves remain to be dtscoviired, sufficient sound information

lexists with respect to foOd practices, nutrition, and general health
to allow much greater control of health, through dietary practices
than is now being done. MaxinSura.benefit from existing knowledge
will require greater organization of all relevant resources than has
been achieved to date. Without such organization and marshalling
of resources, much man' will go unrealized;. and, more
notieeably, significant relief to the Health care systera and cost con-
'Winn 'at will be lost. .

The bisic goal of the nutrition policy of the Department of Health,
EdUcation, and Welfare is to assure the'freedom for all.peoe: from

)1P (243)
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poor development or ill health related to nutrition. Whenever activities
of the Department involve nutrition, the policies of these programs'
and activities, shall reflect the Departmental commitment to this
basic goal.

In assuring food and nutrition practices in relation to optimal human
health, the Department recognizes the following supporting 'goals:

(1) Promotion of an adequate supply of wholesome food and
assurance of its quality,

(2) Informed and motivated consumer ancl professional sectors,
(3) Assured access' to the food Supply by all, in health or in

disease
(4) New information through, basic and applied research,
(5) Evaluation and surveillance of food and nutritional status,
(6) International responsibilities,

II. BACKGROUND
. I

A. Ti RELATIONSEIP OF NUTRITION TO HEALTH

. The fuWre of every succeeding generation, now that the pestilences
have been largely controlled, is detehnined more by the combination
of genetics and nutrition than by any other combination of factors.
For the present, control of human genetics is beyond the grasp of
man, but control of nutrition is zot., What is nutrition and how does
it relate to health and disease?

The science of nutrition can be defined as the interaction of nutrients
derived from food with the physiological processes of living systems.
Protein, carbohydrates and fat, the three energy nutrients in the diet
are accompanied by the accessory factors: vitamins, minerals, water
and fiber. All are important for the proper functioning of the organism
and none can be replaced completely by any other. Good 'nutrition
must exist for a person to develop physically and nientally at an opti-
mum rate, to carry out work performance to an optimum degree, and
to reproduce normally. To assure good nutrition the following con-
plitions should exist:

(1) Availability of a wholesome food supply.
(2) Knowledge and understanding by the consumer as to the

selection, preparation, and consumption of an appropriate diet.
(3) Accessibility to food in terms, of its distribution, personal

income, individual incentives.
(4) Absence of a health problem which could either impair the

person's access to an adequate diet or 'could interfere with the
proper digestion, absorption and/or utilization of nutrients.

(5) A genetic makeup which is predisposed to good labalth.
In the first three instances men and governments can attempt to

control those environmental factors which would lead to optimum
health through balanced nutrition; in the List two instances they may
or may not be able to bring about good health through nutrition
because of an accident of nature.
Fpodfactors

Given that good health necessitates good nutrition, the question
must ,then be asked, what constitutes an appropriate diet for an
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inclividug and wholesome food supply The,apprOr
praitonoss and, wholesomeness, of foqd cani3e categorizcl,a4 04()W.q:

(1) ,Quantity
a. too 11141.
b.

-
towhttle

Quality
purity
nutrient' balance; ineludink-VarietY'

so. .bioavailability
`For example, an ideal diet would consist of the number of calories-re,

citired, to poet Ail iD4044a1143 ,e_4iggy,4pe4, the ,smount of; protein
necessary to lad and repair, tissues', nd theig 1,W90q.50r)i.
'needsd,for digestiou,.pbsorptioniand;Vefabol*.Too,'httle of *se
Antrients.pould result nndenutritionor, stary:ation.;lbe much a:914d

result irt evel'rlukitiO'n f?. irerrtyi of lie attbprcblenia,;AdditiPTI 04Y.,
the nutrients .ingested musthe varied:And lialanced.rieust be is free
liom harmful agents as possible, and,must,*;, biO8Tallable to the liiist;

Host factors'
..kisining ?that (1> There exists, adequate, wholesome food in the--

United States, ,(2) that the public can learn What to select and Pre-, -?

pare to suit their needs, and (a) that they will. have access'to an. appro-
mate diet, the question must then, be. aslie,d; does fOOd and
nutrition relate to the onset of disease, the famelieration of ,disease,
and .,the prevention of disease? The hosts who, may contract these

, nutrition related diseases can be delineated as follows:
(1) Normal
(2) Abnormal

ar congenital
(/) genetic
(() teratogenic

Mli acquired, '

If the host fits into category "normal", it may be assumed that
good. nutrition would play a, role in the prevention of some diseases

itecient eodine in the diet prevents goiter). If he fits into cote-
goTY, 77golletic", he maY be more; or less susceptible to a disease (e.g.,
the genetic _predisposition to diabetes). Finally, if is in category
"accitured"1 he may be ina position to benefit from nutritional therapY .

in the amehoration of a disease (e.g., the traumatic loss of &large part
of the intestine).

In summary., nutrition in health and disease incorporates host
Adam and food, faetot, 'Optimum health requires wlhilesome food,
'knowledge to, select and prepare, it,, access to, it, and ahost who op

from disease, 'Whether, acquired or congenital,

Ti. FACTS) AlegralPTIONS0 CONCLUSIONS,,, AND POLICY :STATEMENT

The development of a policy on food, nutrition, and hinnan health
with such extensive health$ economic and'political implications calls
for assembly' of broad spectrum of facts, assumptions and con-
clusions each clearly so identified and the total so arrayed as, to depict
accurately the current situation,

Yeas, assumptiOns and conclusions ,shoul&be, recognized 'for what
.
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e are; they represent the state otimowledie at the .moment and
not more. Facts frequently must be used as starting points for
diSou on, recognizing that they may be rejected _together with allassiimptiOns based upon. them. Conclusions are -determinations
based upon. limited..fac based on presumably relevant 'experience
but Which may change witTi tomorrow s inforMation

X. Promotion pf, adequate supply, of wholesome foo clo,assin-anceof its quality. .
Facts

(4) In its primary form wholesome food exists in sufficient 'suPply
to meet the needs of the entire population.

(b). Ill the processing and storage of food from its primary to its
secondary form as food -products, 'there, is opportututy for loss of 4nutrients, contamination, and distortion o total quality.

(b) There are X food products on the ml rket today and X number
-of new prOducts being marketed yearly.
Assurnptims

(a) SafiCient knowledge exists which demonstrates that the loss of
nutrients can be minimized by the proper handling of foods.

(b) There will always be some unavoidable. contamination of foods
during processing but good manufacturing and panitiir3r practices can
reduce this risk to a minimum.

(c) ',There is a possibility that the nutritional quality of fabricated
food products will not be equal to that of the food it is meant to
replace.
Conclusion

Therefore, it is necessary to continue to promote an adequate supply
and. the equitable distribution. of wholesome food. Specific guidelines
must be developed and enforced to assure the quality' of wholesome
food along the entire food production chain.
Policy, statement

The MiEVir recognizes that its statutory. authorities in respect to
supply see limited to measures to assure only some aspects of quality
through setting of some standards, monitoring of products, and
"rejecting" deficient products. The Department of Health, Education,
and Welfare acknowledges the fact that authorities in respect to many
aspects of the food supply are shared with the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture, the Environmeittal Protection Agency, and other
Federal agencies and State and local governments. Since ILS.D.A.
has the Federal responsibility for the supply of food, then DREW
adopts the role of advocate of the "demand" side of the eqUation,
demand as to sufficiency, variety,. quality, and reasonableness of costs..

Identification of guiding principles and standards of food quality
will be hollow accomplishments if they are not applied to assure the
highest attainable quality of the foods that appear m the marketplace.
To accomplish this, there must be 'a system of regulation that clearly

'enunciates principles and practices of the highest attainable and prac-
ticable order and establishes operating, practices Which ensure. com-

. plianee, A.ccorclingly,,this Department commits itself to those actions
which encourage, foster, and support, within its available resources:
(a) increased awareness that nutrition and food supply are health
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.matters of prime importance, in which :consumer interests should be
ermest considerations, (b) examination of the 'Philosophy and

effectiveness of 'various approaches 'to the assurance of quality, (c)
impro:vement of food manufacturing practices through development
of oPinVriato gpidelinest and (d) monitoring of manufacturing prac-
tices and dissemination of findings.

2. Informed "and motivated Consumer and professional sectors.
Pacts

(a) IMEW's ten state nutrition survey states: "As the homemaker's
educational level increased, the evidence of nutritional inadequacies of
the children decreased" (4),

The FDA's Food & Nutrition. Consumer Survey, June 1974, shows
that the educational level of the consumer is directly related to good
food buying practices (reading ingredient labels, concern for well-
rounded meals, etc.) (5)

(b) There MS not been structured, effective, continuous nutrition
education per se in the public schools from Kindergarten through 12th
grade. (6)

(c) $141 billion is spent annufilly. by Americans for food. While the
food industry spends $4 billion' annually on food advertising, only a
fraction* of this amount is spent by the government on nutrition
education or by public service crgamzations such as the Nutrition
Foundation ($100,000)* (7) to .prWmote sound, unbiased nutritional
information. .

(d) A study in 1969 by the Advisory Council on Food and Nutrition
of the AMA revealed that only 7 out of 60 medical schools bad .a
formal nutrition component in their, curricula. (8) A conference on
-Nutrition Education n( Medical Schools held in Williamsburg,
Virginia in 1972 established a program for teaching nutrition in
medical schools. Currently, approximately 28 medical schools are
preparing to adopt this program. (9) Similar 'Conferences were held '
by other health professions, emphasizing these needs. (10) .

Assumptions ,

.(a) The pooKnii,tritional status of manysegments of the population,'
not necessarily relating to socio-economic status, suggests that in-
adequate nutrition education is at least partially to blame.

(b) If children throughout° their formal education are taught the
fundamentals of nutrition and sound eating habits, they will more
likely be motivated to maintain good nutrition-practices.

(0) After formal education ends, ongoing, accurate nutritional
information from the appropriate sources will, counteract misinforms-
lion and will thus enable the individual to select, prepare and consume
wholesome foods.

(d) If health is to be the ultimate goal of a nutritious diet., then
0 surely. 'the health professionals must have thorough training in the

fundardentaTS of this science.
COW118i071,8

Sound principles of nutrition must be incorporated into public
school: curricula, must be relayed in the most effective manner to the
consuming public, and must be .taught to the health professionals.

,,c4+41,
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Policy statement
An effectively motivated population must be well mformedt

Soundly-based information must be conveyed to those seotors of the
population who are best qualified to inform. and eduoate, using all of
the appropriate, highlytiophisticated educational techniques and
media now available, and ultimately-it must reach the consumer.

Accordingly, the Department of Health, Education, aid Welfttre
commits its authorities and extensive resources to encourage, foster,
and support both public. and private programs to

(a) Enunciate principles of sound nutrition and dietary practices.
(b) Inform and educate all receptive populations in respect to

these principles and tkactices.
(e) Mahe available to the general public, (in terms that are

intelligible and usefil),.all necessary, appropriate, and obtainable
information .on. the composition of marketed foods in respect to
both unprocessed and processed..

(d) Seek strong measures to control those food advertising
practices that tend to misinform or mislead the consumer and
eliminate extfloitation of the young and uninformed viewers- of
television, by food advertising which ignores or neglects principles
of sound nutrition and dietary practices; .

3. Assured access to the food supply by all, in health °in. disease.
acts .

(a) The National Nutrition Policy Study Hearings of the Senate
Select COMMitie0 on Nutrition and Human, Needs, held in June 1074,
devoted a panel to the description of the high nutritional risks of
"Special Groups" in the U.S. In their Report and Reconmtendation
VIII, ample evidence was p4sented

an
showing the need for improved

and assured access to nutritious foods by those susceptiblegroups. (11)
Assumptions I

(a) Certain segments of our population are at a higher risk of mal-
nutrition, such as infants, children, women in, child bearing years, the
elderly, the poor, the institutionalized, and certain ethnic. groups.

(b) Through the Government's social economic mechanisms the-
more advantaged arfd independent U.S. citizens`providefor the needs
of the more dependent. A

(c) The aftilability of adequate food income will provide the
opportunity to acqitire necessary foods.
aonotuAions

Those' subsets of our population most susceptible to risks of mal-
nutrition and concomitant health, effects muSt be protected by the
appropriate public programs and services.
Polity statement

'Equity does not exist when 'the most fundamental of human needs,
an, adequate food intake, is not assured to everyone. To a degree,
access to food can be assured by incomes above certain levels. It is in
part to assure access to a sufficient supply Of food that the Admin-
istration has supported a concept of income maintenance. However,
as inflation continues to erode the .purchasing power of the currency,
there is a continuing need to readjust the definition of.a subsistence
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level, and regardless of inflation, there are circumstances in which
the individual's income cannot assure adequate access to food of the
appropriate kinds or amounts. Patients in institutions frequently
receive far less than optimal dietary care and can do little or nothing
to improve their conditions. In fact, children and preganant women
and the aged are vulnerable segments of the population who should
be assured access to high qualityfood because of their specialized needs.

The Nation should be satisfied with nothing lesi than its best effort
to identify failures of access and to create acceptable means of cor-
recting the deficiencies.

Accordingly, the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare
commits its resources to .assuring, as much as possible, adequate
excess to the Nation's food supply by encouraging, fostering and
supporting:

(a) The most sound and equitable mearqrof income main-
.- tenance

(b)

main-
tenance,

that effectively' monitor performance of all food
programs, including institutional .care, over which the Depart-
ment has authority,

(c) Strengthening of regulations under these authorities as
deficiencies and opportunities for improvement are identified,

(d) Working closely, in an advisory capacity,. with Federal,
state and local authorities to improve food and dietary services,

(e) Working closely, with community leaders to raise the level
of awareness in the community at large of the individual's obli-
gations to society in respect to the food needs of those individuals
who are less fortunate than themselves.

4. New information through Basic and applied research.

_Pacts
(a) The deficiency diseases (scurvy, rickets, beriberi, pellagra)

were controlled when the specific limiting factors in the diet (vitamin
C, vitamin D, thiamin, niacin, respectively) were identified and pro
vided through necessary means. (12)

(b).. There are many diseases in the United States today (ex:
obesity, diabetes, coronary heart disease, dental caries, anemia) (13)
that have not yet, been brought under control. Some scientific ex-
perts believe these diseases could be controlled by nutritional factors.

(c) There is no perfect, synthetic diet for animals or man which
will both support growth and reproduction. (1330
Assumptions

(a) There is abundant existing knowledge resulting from basic
research identifying the nutritional factor(s) in disease.

(b) This knowledge implies that there are many specific areas
where the relationship is suspected and needs to be clearly defined.

(c) In spite of extensive knowledge in the areas of the nutritive
composition of foods, we cannot yet prepare an adequate diet which
will support reproduction.
Conclusion

Therefore, because research findings identified some of the vitamins
as the link to deficiency diseases, more basic research can reveal
heretofore unknown relationships in this area.

Zap
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Applied research must be undertaken to elucidate the causative
factors in the suspected nutrition-related diseases.

There must, be a focus of research effort in the area of new food
products and their nutritive composition which will lead to the
fulfillment of all of 1110.1118 nutritional requirements.
Policy statement

The search for lietter food practices must begin with the identifi-
cation of salient significant questions. Atone end of the spectrum, it is
necessary. to ask repeatedly, "What .is nutrition?" "What are the
relationships between food or dietary practices and human health?"
At the other end of the spectrum, it is necessary' to ask repeatedly,
"What differences in health result from the programs that attempt to
or actually do modify food and dietary practices?" Between the two
ends of the spectrum there are many kinds of worthy research and
information -gathering possibilities;' all are needed in appropriate
degrees to achieve optimal

rm.We " must have sound mfoation upon which to base decisions,
rangMg from recommendations kr modification of food crops through
safety in use of pesticides and Otheragrieultural chemicals; through
harvesting, storage, transportation, processing, and. Marketing; to
comet

' iposition

of diets in relation to individual needs, preparation of
food for consumption and storage of food. in homes and institutions:
And, we must. have on the most effective educational
methods for improving the food practices of various segments of the
community.

We must apply the Nation's best resources of critical analysis and
judgment to7tlie. identification of the titost pertinent and promising
questions and answers; we must share' this responsibility with other
departments and agencies within the Federal Government, and we
must call upon resources of other levels of government, of academia,
of industry, and of the consuming public. And, finally, we mukt create
an effective mechanism for these purposes.

Accordingly, the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare
commits itself to the creation and. maintenance of an office of nutrition
charged with lead responsibility for:

(a) Advising the Assistant Secretary on the development of
programs designed to acquire through research the information
needed to assure successful fulfillment of the Department's
res onsibilities in res .ect to food, nutrition, and human health.

) Advising sistant Secretary on the development of
broad policies make the most effective application of informa-
tion being gen 'rated, both within and beyond the Department,
for the impro enieiat of the food dud nutrition programs to then
level of the consumer.

(a) Assuring liaison with other Governmental agencies, with
acadethia, with . , and with consumer, groupS,,such that the
Department's food.an nutrition programs will be attuned to the
greatest needs and opportunities for the improvement of health-
and will work in a complementary manner with those beyond
the Department. .

. .

5. Evaluation- and Surveillance of Food and Nutritional Status.
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-----4.7ects
(a) 'USDA, DREW and other public and private agencies monitor

the .disappearancejeonsuption levels of 'food in the United States,
(14) the pesticide levels in focal (16) and the nutritional, and health
status of the population, in relation to socio-economic faetors. (16)

(b) Preliminary and final firidings indicate that there are serious
continuous changes in the diets of all Americans.

(1) X number of new food products are introduced. to the
consumer yearly. (17)

(2) There,are 84,000,000 American women working mitside the
home of which 88% have school children. (18),

(3) Inflation has caused notab hifts in conlumption bf
specific foods. (19) , ,

(4) X number.of overweight Americans try *eight loss diets,
each year. 00)

(6). Cardiovascular risk patients are being advised by the
AmerAan Heart Association to shift to low cholesterol, low,
saturated fat diets. (21)

Aciumptions
(a) To maintain good health we must first know the .condition of

our food supply and the nutritional status of the population.
(1/4) Contmual changes in eating patterns are caused. by: .

(1) The replacement of traditional food with modified andfor,'
convenience foods:

(2) Changing life styles.
(3) The shrinking food dollar.
(4) Legitimate and faddish health concerns.

Conclusion
Therefore, permanent ongoing measures are necessary to monitor

and evaluate the 'continual changes in our food supply and eating
habitistand their ramifications for h.ealth.
Po14 statement

Basic to any food and nutrition policy is the need to know, the need
is an accurate and up-to-date system of surveillance and evaluation.
The assessment process must, necessarily address all activities now
supported by the Department, ranging from identification and enun-
ciation of the most sound principles of nutrition, and dietary and food
practices; of food quality and safety; and of education and motivation
of various population and industry sectors; to programs that are de-
signed to assure-access to the food supply.

Into this evaluative process there must be built a means by which
the performakcp of Government, together with industry, the profes-
Mons; and the 'consuming public can and will be subjected to shrewd
and,realistic aivilysis which must lead to adjustments of future courses
thatiwill be assuredly "on? target".

?6, International respondbilities:
Ada

(a) Plentiful fobd exists. in the United States, evidenced by. the
amount of grain produced (X), vs the amount consumed by Americans
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(X) (22). HowevIrr, it currently is estimated that 500 million people
in the world are starving or are malnourished. (23)

(b) The Marshall Plan was the beginning of ,America's formal
,Commitment to assist other countries with their needs. (24)
A88tiMpti0118

(a) Because of our plentiful supply of food in excess of national
needs, the -United States is in a position to assist less developed coun-.
trios to meet their agricultural and nutritional requirements.

(b) Many Americans feel that affluent countries have an obligation
to share their resources with other nations in crisis situations with
respect to food.
conclusions

Therefore, the United 'States' should make available its resources
and expertise to enable uhderdeveloped countries to develop a strong
base for independence in their food needs.
Policy statement

In considering any domestic policy we are obligated at least to
consider the probable impact of our domestic actions on other nations,
especially those in less fortunate circumstances. This does not imply
a necessary obligation on the part of the United States to submerge
its own welfare to that of other nations, but it does implicitly obligate
the United States to choose the better of alternatives where the con-
sequences are not 'substantial to the U.S. interests. Further, while
considering alternative courses of action on domestic issues, especially
in respect to the food supply, thought should be given to possibilities
which may be advantageous not only to other nations but also bene-
ficial to the health and welfare of the U.S. population.

For example, it is accepted fact that animal sourees are much more
costly sources of protein than are the grains. To put the matter
more directly, a given weight of certain grains meets the protein needs
of more people than an equivalent weight of animal protein. Per se, this
observation does not necessarily dictate a major shift in dietary prac-
tices by Americans to conserve grain for the less sufficient nations,

, although this might be a compassionable act. But, if it were demon-
strated, that such a shift would be actually beneficial to American
health, Wen evaluation of such a move would be worthy of serious
consideration.

To this end, the U.S. Department of Health, Education, and Wel-
fare is deeply interested in and committed to enunciating the most
appropriate and equitable means for providing food aid to the world's
hungry.
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APPENDIX Y

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, EDHCA,THIIN AND WELFARE,
PITBLIC HEALTH SERVICE,

February 7, 1975.
Memorandum.
To: The Secretary..
From Acting Assistant Secretary for Health.
Subject: Statement on the health aspects of nutrition.

The attached statement on the health aspects of nutrition, is pro-
posed as an informative expression of this Department's commitment
to improving the nutritibnal status of all Ancericans and a step towards
the development of a national policy on nutrition.

It is intended to profide a *tern of priorities to guide DHEW
agencies in the planning and conduct of their nutrition-related
programs. The effectiveness and productivity of agency nutrition
programs can be improved by:

1. Incorporating and giving explicit recognition to nutrition objec-
tives in the plans of all programs

2. Assuring through the planning and budget process that full
consideration is given to funding the nutrition components of all
health-related programs, including the need' for and feasibility of
redirecting available resources.

3...Establishing a method through which other Federal Depart-
ments and members of the non-Federal sector, including the general
public, can communicate easily with this Department, and obtain
information, guidance,, and expert assistance on the many interrelated
aspects of nutrition. '

4. Maintaining close and continuing relationships with appropriate
Federal Departments, such as Agriculture and State,. to assure
consistency in Federal policies on food, and nutrition and full recognition
of the health aspects of nutrition in such policies.

To achieve these objectives, the Assistant Secretary for Health
should be formally, charged with the responsibilit3r fin providing
polic3r guidance and coordination to agencies of the Department on
the health aspects of nutrition and for formulating, in collaboration
with them, a Department policy on nutrition. The policy would be
reviewed annually to reflect all elements of Department programs
and needs and-would be included in thigt. Forward Plan for Health.
To maintain consistency in approach,. the Assistant Secretary for
Health should als6 be given responsibility for assuring effective
communication and 'relationships with, members of other govern.7
ment agencies and the non-Federal sector on mattersof nutrition,

It is my hope that this statement will generate dialogue on, this
subject within DI NW and with ?ther.Federal sencies and providea a

basisfor consensus on how the objectives of a TrEntlW nutrition policy
can best be achieved., -

THEODORE COOPER, M.D.
Attachment

(263)
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HEALTH ASPETg OF 'NUTRITiON

PORPOSE',AND SCOPE1

Adequate food and sound nutrition iireessential tei:good health. Notonly are they crucial for human survival and key factors in the pre-vention and recovery from illness! but they tare prerequisites for im-
proving the quality of life of Americans and other peoples of the world.

. Enunciation of a nutrition policy- at this time reflects the growing
concern of the Department) the scientific comniunitA and the publicabout the role of nutrition in human health and a greater recognition
of the opportunities-for enhancing the Nation's health through im-;proved nutrition.

The health dimensions of nutrition range from Problems of. mal-
nutrition, obesity, and the quality and safety of the'food supply, to
the links, between the 'foods we eat and the development of -diVetise...
These and related problems can be addressed productively if the
resources and energies of DREW are focused more deliberately on
achieving the objectives of a common. nutrition policy and if communi-
cations among DHEW agencies and relationships with ,ether Federal
Departments are strengthened. j.The policy. statement describes the Department's mkbr program
objectives with respect to the health aspects of nutritioiCTfie state-
ment also serves as a framework around which DHEW agencies can
shape program initiatives, increase or redirect resources, and establish
more collaborative relationships among themselves with other
Departinents and with the non-Federal sectors.

OBJECTIVES

The goal of the nutrition policy is to improve the quality of life. by
enabling all Americans to reap the health benefits of sound nutrition.

1. A high priority is to ensure that every American has access to an
adequate supply of.wholesome food which provides all nutrients known
to be essential to maintain or improve health and vitality.

To the extent that the supplemental. inctime piograms of DHEW
affect access to nutritious food, the A. istant Secretary for HealthA.
shall work with the Commissioners of &Social Security Administra-
ficin and the Social and Rehabilitati it Sol-vice to develop Depart-
mental nutrition policy. Special attention shall be directed at the
relationship between sound nutrition, the availability and cost of
food, and policies of the Department of Agriculture.
' 2. Nutrition concerns shall permeate all health-related activities.

.c Nutrition shall become a mandatory component of these programs of.
public education, primary care and comprehensive health care funded
or supported by the Department:

(254)
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Iii the planning, organization, and implementation of health care
systems. -

As a vital part of direct health services available .throughout the
United States. .

In health planning and, the provision of services to those population
subsets at special risk of malnutrition and who have concomitant,
special nutrition requirements: infants,' young children, pregnant and
lactating women, and the aged.

In the management of diseases or other health problems which are
initiated or aggravated by inappropriate or poor dietse.g., dental

,.. caries, diabetes mellitus, hypertension, obesity, iron deficiency
anemia, and certain forms of, arteriosclerosis and ' cardiovascular
disease.

In the development and use of special diets for the treatment of
diseases of other health problemse.g., peptic ulcer, gout, heart

, failure rood allergy, phenylketonuria and other inborn errors of
metabo'lism.

In the training of nutrition and health-related personnel:
3. Monitoring activities shall be, needed to establish:
The Nutritional Status of the Nation. This shall be accomplished

thro gh general surveillance _activities at the level, and
thr69xgh local surveys of high-risk populations. Such nionitoring shall
in ude the identification andiull assessment of the extent and loca-
tion of nutritional problems according to region, income, food avail-

t ability, ethnicity,.and sex. This shall also include monitoring trends
of the eating habits of the American peopled as well as determining
the long-range effects of chronic ingestion of various nutrients. Studies
shall explore the immediate and rong-term linkages between dietary
habit, nutrition, and health.

The results of surveillance and monitoring shall be linked program-
matically to activities of the DePartment to promote and enhance the
health and well-being of the population.

Safe and High-Quality Food.. To ensure the consumption of safe
and wholesome food and nutrients, it is required that there be *deter-
mined the nutrient composition of foods and the presencof potentially
hazardous substancesadditives, artificial coloring and fortifiers---ras
well as inadvertent contaminants, infectious agents, toxins, or other
dangerous materials as might naturally occur in .foods. This also
recognizes potential problems associated with the entry into the mar-
ketplace of foods of uncertain composition as well as variations in the
quality of food that can NstiVt from changing agricultural practices,
preparation, processing, pac aging, transportation, and storage. Such

ensures require monitoring of food safety, basic and applied toxico-
logical research and technical and financial assistance of State, local,
and Federal governments. Finally, in order that the public may make
safe and intelligent selection of foods, full ansl accurate labelinmustc3N _

be assured. .. , ..

4. New knowledge shall be developed in tho areas of:
Biomedical research, in order to increase our knowledge of human

nutritional. requirenients and improve our understanding of the
individual and complementary actions of the more than 40 vitamins,

* minerals, amino acids, and other nutrients known to be essential in
human growth and development.
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Special attention shall be given to understanding the role' of
balanced nutrition in the prevention and treatment of disease, the
im.provemetit of maternal and. child health, and its affect on the
aging process. Research shall also be directed towards helping, to
resolve 'the controversy concerning true human protein needs and the
feasibility of rel3ring more. heaviry on grain as a source of protein.
This not only provides an opportunity for possible improvement in
hdalth, but also offers an opportunity for more equitable and improved

. grain utilization in the face of increasing world demand for food.
Behavioral research shall be. 'directed at the- problem of over-

nutrition, including the study of the social and psychological factors
eontributIng to overeating, obesity, and the wasting of food: It shall.
also focus on nutritional deficiencies and behavioral aspects of
problems, such as alcoholism.

Nutrition assessment. Critical to these efforts is the development of.
more effective and inexpensive methods of appraising the nutritional
status of population groups. Additional research is needed, to define
human nutritional requirements more precisely.. This information is

,essential for sound nutrition planning, food labeling, and the early
detection of subclinical deficiency states; This now knowledge shall be
brought into the realm of applied efforts in order. to take on the

shad

of ameliorating and pr eventing disease through improved diet.
Health, sermce delwery in order to better understand and improve

methods of organizing, financing, and delivering nutritional services
in our 'multidisciplinary health system and diversified society. Im-
proved nutrition programs run by health' departments, schools,
churches, and other community organizations shall be a part of, the
national commitment to comprehensive health care. I,,

Methods of health education aimed at improving the widespread
transfer and prompt application of old and new ImoWledge about
nutrition. This knowledge must be judged valid and accepted as
beneficial by the scientific nutrition community and pertinent,Fdderal
agencies. Further, nutrition information shall be presented to c' umers
in ways that are useful in selecting foods appropriate to i ' ividual
nutritional needs. Finally, efforts shall be directed towards ktiroved
nutrition education for children in school, along with better nutrition
counseling of mothers and pregnant and lactating women, as well as
better provision of information to the medical community tend to the
population at large.
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APP1NDIX Z

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, `AND WELFARE,
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY,

Washington, D.C., September 24, 1975.
To: Agency Heads.
From Assistant Secretary forZkalth . .

SubjeCt: M- WW. Nutrition Coordinating Committee.
This id to officially acknowledge the expiration of the two-year

charter authorizing the establishment and activities of the DREW.
Nutrition Coordinating Comthittee (expiration effective April 4; 1975).

In light of 'recent Department policy on health, food, and nutrition,
and itt view of the important roles that nutiiton plays in preventing

-illness and 'maintaining health as detailed in our FiveYear Forward
Plan for Health, I am evaluating various options in an effort to 4.1ect
the best organizational mechanism for addressing nutrition (and
health) issues that relate to the Department. Meanwhile, issues
relating to health and nutrition will be coordinated by my office,
with coirtact and correspondence being made with appropriate agencies
and divisions within thg Department.

THEODORE COOPER, M.D.
(257)
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